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i eurioui trrarifc did not eome to hand in tin*

to be too
iawjtor-

cd The fecofld part, enntatorag ortitn of (he

wsnn*cnt of the
royal

ict ami onkrt of the butch already

.r//*<.'

^/

7rfa:ifr tletb inert il Largt rf/yv.i

tl* griffs t*Jomt

Siaum 4^/w///-, jlgtHtfor ibf Royall l^Jb.a^. i 641 .

Forafmiich at I finde divers .Trc-iriic* puhliflicd, that have

igs,
which

ommonv n thereby
not need to uie any

cniemt, unto > royall an imploy-

tiy booke
rmtie* *f fl* Riyal F'Jbttt^ W cxprcfled, to

v my labours ro die

i orders, as have not

,doms may
rmed in : managing th : rade with

hufRs, to their .ich ncinv; i way
cmement in all thoie places where this hcrnng fifhing

'

: hereunto.

-rRiomi ftr the l*ildi*g cfa litrring BvJJt.

: om ftcmme to fternc muft be ;c
: is to 1.. : the length of die kcele,

Eigtr decpe, th fore part of the V.

.cs deepc, the M kcclc.

i inches the breadth of the keele.

oot the item or rake, u Inch

crooked.

let brad the fore Am.
<IIbacbrards.

il crooked in the inflde

in the alter lide, and 7 inches thicke.

The fare item mult tall in k~

ilegpt begets 16 foot and a halfe broad in the nud-1;

;nbcrs.

B t 4 Ten
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Ten foot dccpc from the kccle to the uppcrmolt
xhes the lower deck t;om the kei-K-, \\luTnii are

10 double roomct, betide* the net roomei for itoagr.

9 inches between the do
The lloa^e will be for 411 barrels,

Barrels

Foure double roomcs before the cnbbins, will hold 128

double loomes in the lartidge, where ^he nets are

M in - 24
Two double roomcs before the cabbins 44
One finglc roomc after the net roome, will hold 28

One fmgle roorr.e under the cabhin, will hold 16

And under the cabbins, men lye 72
And betwixt the cabbins, in :

- 100

412
irrels, reckoning 12 barrels to the lift, prodiiarth

iiU and 4 barrels.

TheChargtofthffaldEuJfe. - s - <*

The hull will coft for tymbei and woikinaiilhip 300 o o

:rds, &c. 800
'I'hc iron worke and anchors 60 o o

The ft arc: :g and other ropes
-

17 o o

The thrtr uhich muft Ix; of 100 fathoms

a-j>
. if, 8 inches, ucighing i3cwt. a-pi^

>ne ficzc - .- 60 o o
Tin: -to belonging

-
32 o o

The block . &c. 600
The anchor flocks 200
The boate and oaret 800
The bricklayer and painter 2100

ut 300
The comp: i 10 o

Totall is 500 o o

'harge of
' the faiJ BuJJe doth ufc

feitinv ou.'.

- > **

Four dcepings of 70 niafles a-piecc, makes a net,
uliereof two colt i6s. a-piece, and two coft los.

a-piecc, which together is 523. for a net, fo the $6
nets amounts to 145 12 o

For twine making will coft 28. a net 5 12 o
For noriels at bd. a net, being 1 30 to a net 117 4
For 8 way-ropes, weighing 3^wt. 2qrs, a rope, at 308.

1*
'

42 o o

Carried forward
nets have a

rope.



HtRRING FISHLRY IN 16, S9J

Brought forward

For 7 coyles of 1} inches, will he icwt. acoyle, which

7cwt.it 281. per cent, being far leyiom', the coylc

<>ou, and each fcyfoo muft 1.

8 fathoms, which corns to 9 16 o
For 14 coyles of 64 fathoms a-piece, to nnake $6

ropes, weighing locwt. ao/s. at s8s. per a- 14 14 o
For one coylc of ICWL to make bowlcilrapt i 8 o
For oobowlci at i$<T. a-piea 3 1C o
For 6cwt. of corkc, at 181. per ccnr. is 580
For 5 'o faften (he corks, at 46. per Ib. 016 8

IK, to lave the bo

from wearing out, at i8s. per cent. 013 4
For the tanning and Decider's workc, and pcltic

>. per net, is 20
a 37 4 4

The uhole charge of the 56 nets amounts unto 237!. 48. 41].

breakcth out 4!. 5$. for every net.

/ tht /ti-

Ten wcyes of Spaniih (alt is 400 b

herring, r.

.g 6 bulhcls to make 7 barrels of h lich

doth ,t-s 4!. the wcyc, is 40 o o

ng cUk, at las. the 38 10 o

tg knives, adzes, and other irons i o o
ttfltets and other petty neccllanc* i o o

Monet I".

. the weekc is 200
men, 48. a-picce for a wccke 24 o o
j boycs at the umc rate to

Some is 29 4 o

wages of the 16 men and two hoys 36 o o
The malier his allowanci vy

rchantable barrcll of herrings, being on 400 bar-- 20 o o

Some is 165 14 o

The a!lou*anre to make ff^xxl the nets, which is ufually
reckoned at 35*. a net, nets -

70 o o
The wear* and teare of Me buflc at tol. a moneth 20 o o

f 7^ *tt-rop< ki*g i6./W**aw, ft tint * eyU w.V make

fittr H
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The whole charge that i? confuted, if - *

5> 14
'

So the Cum of this t\co months in

The nctt (ales made of the 400 bam Us,
*

is 400 o o

Deduct the charge abovefaid -
4 o

Rcmaineth clecr gar H-- 144 6 o

To prt u:
;
of June,

when the herrings d<

land or outmo

jfomctimes more, where '

<i, which
;
.

*o the

fouthward of Shcteland, v.herc th

From thence t 30 le;^
1

fouthwarci

and is 20 leagues to the northwa:

herring abide about ^diu-s, and 14 dayes niore on the lilLing

grounds under I'rmvt !uls, and C! e. If

nee they follow the -

kr, \rhcre they Aay
fomctimes a moneth, an*' md thei:

the beginning r into the Yarmout 1

where they crntinuc until! the middle

thence they fall to the fouth-.vard, Ix-in^
< ith fir.all tillic-r-

boati, but dangerous for rn.

There is alio good fifhing in the loughcs, at the ifland of the

Lewes, very commodious and profitable to thole inhabitants, btit

not fo for the bufles.

on the coaft of the I lie of Man, is great appearance of

herring, which is n for thofe of Lc\erpoolc, but un-

profitable for bufles to bee lent from other : its.

fevera/ Sorts of Herring^ and Times of / m.

re are barrels of herrings called k,. leflrc

barrels called re-pat k d hen
lea-flick* arc all the tithing feafon as tliey c

* / here dot reckon but 400 larrtl*, and nrf 4/0, as is mentioned

in the- calculate ofthejalt^ bccaufe tic 70 ovcrfius is given in for
flV|/?<. zfrf/kfii

i Bratio ftw*r^~Brafla Sound.

; l.uricy/etf^Fair
'

vffin Ntfi Bucliannels in Abcr<kci(/kii-t.

<>rth.

*

* Sca-fticks are bcrringi cnfy mft />ect*i.
vhich
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f*tweene $00 and 600 herring as they (had rife

in bi^; :m>te, 1 7 barreli will make but

!s, for i\

waihing chem in their on
barrel, which

ai dole ;i 1 1M/ be, aiui it

.

t .t: I i il 0:1 :

vile tl

out of the

houfes.

manor t .r out th<? !

, and fo lav them
orderly

in a

.ikn downe

>tb of

. nod k> goe one

..aicfoncd.

UflM i'UiikC'v!, .<)! i-H llt''' i .It)',! I. fl

no;cd r.

^ -packing, at In Innain u

barreU a <

c d herrings, arc thofc

led that they can bee

after they be taken,

vcr riDDcd. but mv t for

>r to make red fwrringf , they are wafted
:>c hanged up in the red-herring

In t'

and in the

packe all th

7'/*i at Sfa.

d to drive all night,
r. . and gip, lai

errings Wore they fet <

;> and

ft the neti are

alxu: . tcu doc they put out all their

at length, and fo pro

Th Dfyj a*J Y*uil ** tlx l*yi* **t *f tktlr

, auJ baling tbcm in a%.

, one net is cu buflc dri

the one drawea the reft a hem at all the c6 nets are
-

it hangs on the way-rope,
downc the net eight tathomes dccpo

belongs a buyc, which it -j<, and

i; barrels to the whole tieet

find out the nets, in cafe they (hould be broken off and loft at
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i ftormcs
;
or by accident with fomelhips rudder:

plfjmtnt if tl\ to be

:

*j>.

There is fix men at the c.ipftcn, then the firft feyzon, comming
hawlc wa;. . ><h il.ind there

y-rope, and hee gives it to another man that hiiiv

net th the laft w.iy, where They hale in th

there are two men (landing tint pull in the net, then tin

three nun more that (hake the herrings out of the net iir

\es the net from them and Ito'Ao it. ">

'

h a
chop-fbefce, catching , and

the n inds in the chaine uaels with the ladnet, t

the hen ings that drop out of the nets
;

in haling them in, there

is one hoy to hold on the , at the t 1 one boy
to coyle it, and fto Q the raprten.

! .!.

One man takes the herring out of the well with the ladnet,

;!ls the gippcrs balk

Nine gippers which cut their throats, and takes out the guts,
and fling the full herrings into one bafkcr, and the ihotten her-

rings into another.

One man takes the full b;i(kets, when they are gipt, and c

them to the rower backe, wherein is lalt.

One boy doth row and itirre them uj> and downe in the fait.

One boy takes the rowed herring, and carries them in L
to the packers.

Foure men pack the herrings into the barrel:?, and lay them

one by one ftraite and e-

One man when the barrel is full, takes the fame from the

packer, and it (lands one day open to fettle, and that the fu!

melt and diflblvc to pickle, and then fills them up, and heaek up
the barn

Nota, The mafter is to view and approve every barrel bcfoie

i* bee headed up, that it may be found merchantable ;
or in de-

fault thereof, the mailer is to make allowance accordingly.
For making of the pickle, the obfervation is, that it mult be fo

flrong as that a herring will fwim in it, nnd then it dorh fo pine
and overcome the nature of the herring, that it makes it ftifTc,

efcrves it; otherwife, if the pickle bee weaker then tne
v

ic herring, it will overcome the ftit;ngtli
of the pickle,

and fo the herring will d

*
Tljf Flfmming is fo carefn 7, //v/r thy fuffer ;/<

' out

rudder be vifivfd by f':orn tucny
//

rut
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ployment of th* Ftjkfrm*m mud Avrr/Mr/t whilft tbtj it in

, t tmt to iji *MiMtt6 **/.

gse and fit tl*- buflr, and to (low the ia!te and
utead of the ballaft ; they arc a the cafke

They arc -h the nct-ropet, way-ropes,

hoycs, aiul all thing* (hereto belonging; and hiring them aboard,

they are to bring the ropet, and noflel, and eorke

ind make them in all refpeds fit, and in a readincflc agunrt
the come to (he fill

They are to waJh out their nets, and take out the oofleb and

feyzoos and corcket, prclerving them all they can in a profit-

nlade and roulc into the ftorehoufe all their herrings,
condition^- '

hoojxrj.
.-n and c \: bulTr, and made die

.t" l)cr agame 56 frcih

nets, and (he Itk :id other provi-
lioni, and make >e againe, rect

wages and
alUnvaa^pes according to the orders which arc he;

exprcued*

*fxr mttf Lav*

A paire of tanned leather llccvcs will cod i8d.

A paire of txxxes u ill cod
;iire of boo(-b; . cod 41.

A Darme-(kin or an:

And iixc gipping-knivcs an.

Plantation far a Fijbi*^ tc/vrr, am/ how.
In th.it pnrt

' : -.ere thefe accomnw
datioos may be had,

A good .oufc upon, where the

^oth lade and unlade

charge, and
c;

-.aU or docke to harbor

up (h t to make hoopt for

the calkc, and rcede fur the t

To have '

pinners and rope-makers to

up ka-coalci and tanning-ba: tanne
the Oc .tliu (o lay u|>

lira.; .ils.

The itoic-huuk's to be built with the Unvcr-ltory open for the

* 7^ l -fPtr it to }*y for theft out of hit wagrt.
f ?hf tiW/MV hoop is loft for frtftrvatio* of the fi,cHtt

f9r t^t
other \ for tlf

j *u:, thf
rttrrirtfi /}*}
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ng in and
packing

of the herrings, and laving up the

a large yard in the middle, for the

coopers, to mak m the caikc. Alfo a con-.

a Urge copper to lan the nets,
* to be of that luftkieiu

bigncflc, th.it it '. whole licet of c6 nets at once. And
there mull be g; '>ing to put in (takes lor the dry
the DC' ut, and hung a

with nuK-h calc and lelenrv by one

man, and with Idle damage to the net then any other way; in the

p and twine to be lately kcp:.

there to be wrought by the be and in the upper
the cables and ropes honied and on led, and the lay Its

and other provi lions Laid up.

77ft Provifont to be made aforehand for furnijbing the Magazine*

The bcft rine and rulband are thefe
; hcmpc brought in by the

ealiland merchants from tlie parts ot" Lieftlland and I'rufia.

h and tarrc from tl. ay.

Barrels, boards, and willow hoopcs, from Hambourgh and

thofe parts.

Dealc-boards, mafts and fparres, from Nonvay, and fire-wood.

.!>oan lair, and fait upon fait made in England.

:mandy canvas for iaylcs, and Ipfwich canvas.

Peafc and oatemeale.

Butter and cb.

Bacon in gammons.
Aquavits and vineger.

ping-knives and chop-fticks, adzes and other to;

Leather for the gippcrs.
Barke of amen trees for tanning the nets.

Seacoales for heating the copper for tanning.
Corke and rofen from Bunk
Candles and o:her chandie:

To have a good qi: deepings or quarter net^

rcadincfle, for ro in- ruin of the b\i:

And all tl:e twine that can be gotten of the lummer
fpi:.

Vkhic: .. u!c both for ipinning and dry
The aft-refaid provilions l)eing made in (! 1 not

onely prn\ 'iitabie unto the lifhing Hock, but like.

erer ihall 1:1 all or any of

the laid provilions, that to the fithers may be readily fupp!
their returnc, the want whereof hath beene the chiefe:l caufe of

tlie ill fuccefle diat hath accrewcd unto thofe former undenakcrs.

Wlricb will If done vjitb at few ctales as m coffer

m

Some
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Some q been fcnt to the Brafla

Sound corrclpoodcm, for a further explanation in

gtious paflages, his anfwcr is as fol-

io*

the herring

filhing, plea! aruncms on the

veflcl's deck, like two mcal-garnels, arc temporary
for throwing the herrings into, to keep them from

among the mcns \d for giving the men room
> what is neceflary about the nets and veflcl,

iring the fifh.

.cy ufc in cleaning the herrings is

by cutting out a bit of the throat, or what is called

the gip, with which the gills come out, and at

which the gippcrs arc exceeding quick and dex-

trous* They then route or drizzle them in a tub

among fait, and then fait them in barrels i and after

they jack them in

the calks in which li. ^ct. 1

hope will l'.i: th.dc particulii:

V T I O N A L



NATIONAL IMPROVEMENTS

RECOMMENDED,
fAJLTICULALY IN THE

HIGHLANDS.

OF INLAND NAVIGATION.

HITHERTO
the inhabitants of the Highlands,

unable to avail thcmfelves of the bounty
which their Teas afford, have lived in penury, amidft

the fources of affluence ; I fhall therefore fpecify fuch

meafures as feem mod conducive to the purpofes of

general utility, in the full eftablifhment of a popu-
lous thriving colony.
The firft object which prefents itfelf is the open-

ing fhorter communications between the Atlantic

and the Britifh Sea-, the advantages of which are fo

obvious, that they may be confidered as the ground-
work of all fucceeding improvements, not only in

the Highlands, but over Scptland in general.

That nation admits of three artifaial navigations:
1. The Southern navigation, between the forth

and the Clyde.
2. The Wcftern navigation, between Lochfine

and the Atlantic.

3. The Northern navigation, between Fort Wil-

liam and Invcrncfs.

Navigation
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Navigation between tbc Forth and tie Clydt.

tland is almoft divided into two parts by the

rivers Forth and Clyde. The Forth falls into the

eaft fea below Edinburgh, and has an eafy commu-
nication with the whole caftern coafl of Great

; with France, Oftend, Holland, Hamburgh,
Tia, Dantzic, Ruffia, Sweden, Denmark, Nor-

1 Greenland. The Clyde falls into the At-
lantic ocean below Glafgow, and communicates with

the wcflern coaft of Great Britain i with Ireland, the

fouth of France, Portugal, Spain, the Mediterranean,
America, and the Weft Indies. Thcfe two rivers,

thus falling in oppofite directions into the two fcas,

which environ our ifland, and the neck of land be-

tween them amounting fcarcely to twenty-four miles,

gave rife to the idea of a junction, fo as to open a

communication acrofs the kingdom, and the

off the long, dangerous navigation by the Land's

and the Pendant! Firth.

An object of fuch general utility did not efcape
the notice of Charles II. who, amidft all his gallan-
tries, was the great promoter of every defign which
had the fuccefs of trade and navigation in view.
That monarch propofed to open a paflage for tranf-

ports, anil final 1 (hips of war, at the cxpence of

500,000 1. a fum far beyond the abilities of his reign ;

and the drfign was confequently laid a fit:-.

affairs of the nt engaged the attention of

ig princes, till the beginning of the prefenc

reign; when the earl of Chatham, endued with all

the penetration and magnanimity of an able ftatef-

man, propofed to carry the defign immediately into

execution, at the public expence, on a

than the original defign, but Hill fufficient to admit
vcflfcls of burden. Unfortunately, the refignatiofl
of that great man, among other can. I co thefc

io-ns the only opportunity which Nature
C c fcnted



402 CANAL BETWEEN THE
fented, for giving fecurity and expedition to the Bri-

tifh navigation in the northern 1

The bufinefs thus abandoned a fecond time by the

ftate, was now taken up by individuals, fome of whom
were

fufpected
of private vk-ws inimicablc to the ge-

neral welfare of the community ; and, from this time

forward, we are to confidcr this great work facrificed

to the hopes of gain, of influence, and to jobbing:
firft, in refpeft to the direction of the canal, and fe-

condly, to its dimenfions. Nature had pointed out
* Borrowftounmfs on the Forth, and Dalmure Burn-

Foot, fix miles below Glafgow on the Clyde, as

the two extremities of this inland navigation ; but

fuch was the force of influence, that, inflead of open-

ing the eaft end of the canal at Borrowftounnefs,
where there is water, at neap tides, for fhips of 200
or 300 tons burden, and fafe lying, it was begun
upon the river Carron, at the diftance of a mile from
its junction with the Forth, and four miles above Bor-

rowftounnefs, where vefiels of burden could not float

at neap tides ; befides the delay and inconvenicncies

in navigating the Forth, and the mouth of the Car-

ron, from floods and contrary winds j alfo a circui-

tous navigation of at leaft two miles.

The depth of water, and dimenfions of the canal,

came next under confideration, and gave rife to much

controverfy, between the inhabitants of the eaft coun-

try on the one part, and a confiderable number of the

citizens of Glafgow on the other. When we confi-

der that the fpace to be cut did not, with all its wind-

ings, exceed 30 or 3 2 miles, and that this fhort naviga-
tion would at once open a communication between
the two feas and all the countries lying upon thofe

feas, common reafon pointed out the propriety of

the greateft depth of water that the nature of the

* Borrmvftounnefs is, next to Leith, the principal trading town

on the Forth ; Dalmure is a fmall
village

on the Clyde, waftied by
a rivulet called Dalmure Burn ; at the junction of which with the

c the canal is to be carried.
'

country
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country would admit. This was the define of the nm-

in general i and it would have been the intercft of

ind, Lo rpool, and other towns

iign in

whh commerce, . time of war, was

was however neglected by the

mei Scottifli nition, v,

i deep . cr-

powercd by 1 reluctantly to

;ion. Mr. i, an able en-

iie expencc of

4, 7, 10, aii in merchants of

of 4 feet, which, though
fufficient for the trade of that city, would 1

red any nation in

nvidiou.

canal fhoi

join thr
.;; thcpropoi

dirch of4 feet water was before parliament, and on the

>k of b gentlemen
trader to the trifling

^n, and, fortunate! ie public, obtained a

bill extending the depth of water to 7 feet f . It now
ime

* Hi
\i\% tikcd V f a canal of 14 feet was pra

cable betv tie affirmative ; adding,
that with '

, he could carry a canal over hills or under

them, of any depth, tooth i ;gincer declares that i$ feet deep
u-rt$ very pra :

Canals in Germany, and the Low Countries, have frequently ao
.vater

;
a lurticicnt depth for the hrgeft incrciia: :

:.ey
at the expencc of , but by the refpcfthre

htilc countries, who alone ihould undertake fuch great
works.

i* been well informed, that the cftabliihment of th :
s navi-

gati< >IK for lighten toGlafgow, was ch

;
to the unwearied endeavours of Mr. Chambers, inert ham in

i of cxtenfive commercial
knowledge, and great

.it. He, and other perfons of knowledge in trade and

long and ftrcnuoufly for 9 feet water, fo as to
*

vcrtcls of good burden to pafs through without delay, or un-

c c 2 loading
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became nccefiary to open a fubfcriprlon to the amount
of 150,000!. which was foon tilled ; and about

1 jo,ooo 1. was actually paid.

Mr. Smeaton began the arduous work in 1768 ;

overcame almoll inlurmountable difficulties, till he

! got to the extent of 9 mill , vvhcn, on account of

;.e mifunderfianding with the managers of the ca-

, he refigned that Dufinc

;n Yorkfhire foon prefcnted

themselves, and with fuch plaufibility of fpccch,
tliat they were imn . engaged to carry on the

work. When thefe i.ien had completed about 9 or

10 miles, they were discharged, and Mr. Smeaton
was again employed.
The work was now conducted upon the original

principles, till it came within fight of the river Kelvin,
and fix miles from the propofed junction with the

Clyde; when the fubfcription, and a fubfequent loan,
- xhaufted, beyond which the proprietors were

ng to proceed, the work was Hopped in 1775,
and ha* nained mjlatu quo. The in-

habitants of Glafgow, however, by means of a coll.i

1 branch, nearly 3 miles in length, have opened a

*

igable communication from that city to the Forth,
and thus the emporium of the north communic.i

;th fides of the ifland.

cperiencc of feveral years, the naviga-
the Carron was found fo inconvenient, that a

. fubK ription \vas propofed, for opening a com-

i nrgocs at cither end, knowing the great advantage*
of the royal boroughs hi

:

j
. : :>lfo, that the exp<

nit 200,000 1.

:he public, and with no more toll than v

hfl works in repair ;
ami then

been obtained, from the fbrkittd

muni-
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munication from Borrowftounncfs to join r

Kalkirkj and in 178*, a bill wa^

:t for that purj
oik, when ; 1 affea the C.

navigation, though every pofliblc effort hath been

.irs ago,
nadc m ..outh of the river, to cut off ;i

ie proprietor of the

-mi^ lanJb put him:

:, l>y \slmh the C'arron riv. v/ totally

i, and navigable for

r burden. H.. it been made at

the firft fctting out, there would have been no rival -

11 Borrowltounnds , but the whole bufmefs

i of blunders and unnecdliry ex-

public I proprietors are

eiju.i ii thole, whofc felfilh views hath

il to the whole dcfign in all its

(lages. The expenditure, down to 1783, amounts
to 212,000!. N .1 yet been made, or

can be w debts ihall be dil

when it m.iy be fuppoled, that the toral exjxrnditure
will be inert 220,000!. or 11,000!. per an-

onnage,
not amount to 7000!. About 6 miles, and thofe the

moll difficult in the whole trac~b, to be tinifh-

ed ; for whu : nment hath allowed 50,000 1.

from the : It to thefc furr

ounnefs expenditure, and lub-

.it cuts at the mouth of the Carron, this canal

will cod 300,000!. or u; is to the firft

,
the tonnage is

rated lo high, that vcflcls carrying bulky goods,
refer the long palTagc by the Pen

Fir;

The dimenfions of this canal, though r on-
tra&cd from the original deligns, are much fup
to any work- . ne nature in South Biirain.

c c 3 Englifh
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Englifh canals are generally from 3 to 5 feet deep,
20 to 40 feet wide, and the lock-gates from 10 to 1 2

feet; but they ahfwer the purpofe of inland carriage,
n one town to another, for which alone they were

defigncd. The depth of the canal, between- the

Forth and Clyde, is 7 feet ; its breadth, at the fur-

face, 56 feet; the locks arc 75 feet long, and their

gates 20 feet wide. It is railed from the Carron by
ao lock :\\& of 10 miles, to the amazing height
of 155 feet above the medium full fea mark. At
the 20th lock begins the canal of partition, on the

veen the caft and weft leas, and which ca-

nal of partition continues 18 miles on a level, termi-

nating at Hamilton-hill, a mile north-weft from the

Clyde at Glafgow *. In fome places, the canal is car-,

ried through mofiy ground ; in other places, through
folid rock. In the fourth mile of the canal there are

10 locks, and a fine aqueduct bridge, which croflcs

the great road leading from Edinburgh to Glafgow.
The expence of this mile amounted to 18,000!. At
Kirkintulloch, the canal is carried over the water of

Logic on an aqueduct bridge, whofe arch is 90 feet

broad ; which arch was thrown over in 3 different

(Iretches, of 30 feet each, having only 30 feet of a

center, which was fhifted on fmall rollers from one

ftretch to another. Though this was a thing new,
and never attempted before with an arch of this fize ;

yet the joinings are as fairly equal as any other part

* From this termination of the canal, there is a defcent to the

le of many feet, on which account there can be no junction of

CTS at an expence lefs than zo,cco cr 30,000!. though
the difiance doth not exceed a mile. Should that city recover

lotfes fuftaincd by the American war, and the revolt of thole

pro bable that this junction may be effected by a new

iubfcription. With a view to this defirable obje<ft, it might be ex

pedient to procure an eftiraate of the expence from Mi

during his abode in that country, fuperintending the main nr

. The d : Glafgow, in ipring tides, is from

6 to 7 feci ;
and ii. feet,

of
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of the arch. The whole is thought to be a capital

pirc< There arc in the whole 18 draw-
! 15 aqueduct bridges of note, bciidcs

s, and tunnels.

The fupplying il with water was of itfclf a

oir is above 24 feet deep,
sO acres, near Kilfyth. An-

other, about 7 miles north of Glafgow, confiftaof 70
at the fluio t deep.

>n the who! 1, when finifhed, will be

1 works in Britain, iince the time of

the Romans. There are 20 locks already finilhed j

fling 6 miles wilTrequire 19; but the mod
expenfive work will be < ver Kel-

vin river, a confiderablc body of water, which, in wet
weat) depth of the Clyde,
at Dalmure Burn-Foot, in fpring :

, and,
, half a mile bel<> arc 1 15 !

The proprietors are now more fenfible than ever

of their error, in not forming a cut of 10 feet water,

and propoiils have been made to raife the banks, fo

tain 8 t though practicable,
would prove an expenfive, and poflibly, a fruitlefs

attempt. Were we to fpeculate upon the probable
increafe of trade, commerce, and wealth in that part
of the kingdom 50 years hence, 100,000! . may cafily

be raifed to deepen the canal 2 or 3 feet, being a more
effectual improvement than raifing the banks ; and,
with that idea in I afked Mr. Smeaton, among
other queftions, Whether the remaining 6 miles might
not be conftructcd for 9 or 10 feet wa-

. d he, can be railed a foot ; but you have put
another queftion that requires fomc confidcration

r with lafr It" this depth can be effect-

: would certainly be doing poftcrir

t it into execution, though the t

:ht amount to 20,000!. or 25,000!.
The c.i n clean, admits loaded

vcffch of 70 or 80 tons ; when complete, 1 na-

c c 4 vigatc
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vigate thofc of 100, or upwards, built and ringed on

a proper conftrucl ion. Ships paffing thii nghc
to be built on the fame plan with thole employed by
the Dutch, Hamburghers, Dantzi< ;id other

towns on the Baltic ; that is, long and flat bottomed
with lee-boards. All veflels or lighters proper for

navigating large canals, fhould befitted out and rig-

ged wi;h one mad, either as a (loop or galliot ; having
on yards aloft, they can take no wind-hold, fo that

they can eafily pals the canal, when a fquare n

fhip could not attempt it, befides the detriment done

to the locks and banks by high rigged veflels.

There are veflels at prnent in the London trade,

from Lcith, that carry 130 tons, drawing only
feet water, and a fmall alteration in this model

will bring them to feven feet; confequently, when
the canal is completed, veflels of that burden

trade from the Clyde to the Baltic, Holland, and

all parts of Great Britain, without unloading at the

entrance of the canal, or any impediment what-

ever, except from occafional frofts in the winter,

and droughts in the fummer, to which all inland

navigations, whether natural or artificial are lub-

jeft.

Canals, unlels frequently cleaned, are apt to fill up
in certain parts, and though the above-mentioned
cut was originally feven feet, no vclFc! drawing
above fix feet and a half can navigate on it, unlefs

the practice of (hipping in fliallow bar harbours be

adopted. As mod veflels draw more water in the

flem than in the bow part of the (hip, they are

med on an even keel, till they have patted the

ih allows, and by this method, half a foot water may
be gained.

Bufles, and other unavoidable (harp-botto
vrflels belonging to the Clyde, may alfo pafs the

canal by means of lighters, the expence of which
cannot be great, nor would any additional tonnage
be charged.

4 Upon
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Upon the whole, this canal, cvrn in its contracted

noftfangMinc ho|xrsof th

ingei . rhcdiftanoc

into '

.incl the : is, by the Pciul.md

by the i iy 100. But

i voya^ -ing,
vith the -wrecks, the

pofitive anil cafual expences attending a paflagc by
the Hel) even by
Land'sEnd, par tu uLirly in tune of war,when infur

run tVum 15 to 10 per cent, while, by means of the

inlai: ttion, ir in.

Kefpccting the Weft Htghlands j the utility of a

fhort between that country and the Eaftern

ly be mentioned. Hitherto the na-

vigation of the Highlands, and the^pctty traffic of

the inhabitants, have not extended beyond the li-

(jw, which was carried on by means
of the- -lien the remaining 6 miles (hall

be comp new world will open to their view;
the fcene of action will be extended ; veflels of a

larger and be >,iftruc~tion will be gradually in-

troduced; the natives will not only take and cure

all the various fifties which frequent their leas, but

alfo embark upon dillaiu voyages, as occafions

.1 market. Thofe people who have hi-

therto been excluded from foreign intcrcourfc with

mankind, who have been left to prowl amidft their

boilterous ftiores, at home, v ill now begin to trade

with the various ports of Scotland ; with London,
Hoi! J the Balr re the cxcellcn

their herrings will generally command a ready fale.

'o Glafgow and iis neighbourhood,
from the .t ftate, almoft exceed

Luliiy, of which the annual tonnage to and
from that city, of 6 or 7000. rong proof.
During the the quantity of

conveyed thither from England, Germany,
:zic by means of the canal, prevented ..

famine,
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/amine, and favcd the lives of thoufands in that po-

pulous country. By this communication alfo, the

trade between Glalgmv and London, at all times

confiderable, is carried on with great cafe and fa-

cility, much to the fatisfacYion of the parties con-

cerned, in thofe commercial cities.

The fame benefits will extend to the populous
towns of Paifly, Grcenock, Port Glafgow, and the

whole Weftern divifion of Scotland, when this work
fhall be completed. The inhabitants of both fides

of the kingdom, hitherto eftranged to one another,
will drop their local prejudices, and become as they

ought to be, one people, trafficking and bartering
with each other, for their mutual advantage.

2. Navigation between the Atlantic and Locbfne.

TO render the fouthern navigation dill more com-

plete, it will beneceffary to fhorten the pafiage from
the Atlantic to the Clyde ; or, in other words, from
the Hebrides and Weft Highlands, to Glafgow,
Greenock, and other trading towns on that cele-

brated river. The navigation of the Highlands be-

ing greatly lengthened by head lands and other ob-

ftacles, which muft be carefully avoided, we can-

not eftimate the voyage from Cape Wrath to Glaf-

gow at lefs than 400 miles, or 800 miles outward

and homeward. This is a bold undertaking for

little open boats, badly conftrucled, and dill worfe

provided; and if, to the great diftance, we confider

the almolt inceffant gales, the numerous iflands, lee-

fhores, rocks, fands, and currents, attending tjiefe-

voyages, we may pronounce them not only long and

tedious, but extremely hazardous to the poor natives,

whofc necefiities compel them to fuch defpcrate at-

tempts. Nor are thefe the only difficulties which

they have to encounter in their pafiage to Glafgow.
The wind which favoured their voyage to the Mull
of Cantire, becomes, confequemly, adverfe after hav-

ing
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ing doubled ttut c.ipcj they muft then furl the fail,

oars, through a heavy lea, up the

:mes fo: before

:hc intc. . Having dil'poied.

of the: (kins, wool, and
A fiih; ombatthc
c round of difficulties, toil, and d.. the

whole t loying four men, from three to fi

;ic, however infignificant, is i\

per. ing the winter fcafon; t Cation bc-

.:ti cable for open boats, and the"

people as hath been already obferved, arc fhut out

.c feats of induftry, popu-
>n and affluence. Such is the commcr a-

\\[ a people inhabiting the richcfl, and moft

inij. ores in the Britifh dominions.

i ring fifhery, though an object of great im-

por country, but to the Wctl-

.es, and other dependencies abroad, labours under

the fame difficulties in thefc weftern leas. We have

obfervcd, tluit the bufles fitted out from the ports
of the Clyde, muft, in their outward and hoi

voyages, (leer round the Mull of Cantire; and, as

all the hopes of the adventurers depend on a fpecdf

fifhery, and a qui , nothing can prove more

difcouraging to that national ftaple, than the hazard,
the delay, the expencc, and the unr

circumnavi^at:

In a dark, ihious night of January 1782,
two bufles, loaded with herring, , in

their homeward paflfage fn
l

i Broom, on

coming round the peninfulaof Cantire. Many lives

werr lud ; and as the crev vcflll have ge-

nerally a concern in the venture, icvc:

were at once deprived of I. , fathers, and

property. It would be cm; ite the

many cataftrophes which b- induftrious

>ple, in navigating thofe narn during the

:uer hurricanes. The melancholy talcs ofwidows
aru
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and fathcrlcfs children have too long pafled unre-

garded, as matters of trivi.il moment; and mankind,

centrally bufied in fcltifh purfuits, ha

.deigned to carry the tidings to a quarter which feels

for diftrefs, and is ever difpofed to relieve it.

Another inconvenience attending this navigation
remains to be mentioned. It hath already been ob-

ferved, that though the arrival of the herrings be
; m, yet the particular lake or bay of their ren-

dezvous remains doubtful, until difcovercd by the

fowls which attend the fhoals. Sometimes the her-

rings are difcovered in Lochfine, and other lochs on

this fide of Cantire ; at other times, in Loch Broom,
or amidft the I K bride i Hands, on the other fide. In

either cafe, the people of the one fide mult fail round
that peninfula, before they can avail thcmlelvcs of

the tifhery on the oppofitc fide, and every boat,
however fmall, mufl make a circuit of more than

l oo miles, before (he arrives at fhores which lie pa-
rallel to the place from whence fhe fct out. There-

fore, when all thcfe circumilances are combined, and

duly confidered, the expediency of a friorter navi-

gation between the Atlantic and the Clyde, mult

appear obvious to every obferver. It is a matter

not only of national utility, but of moral obligation.
It touches the feelings of humanity, and calls loudly
for immediate redr

A ftrangerfrom China, France, or Holland, would

imagine that a work of fuch importance to a com-
mercial nation, prefented difficulties in the execu-

tion, which could not be removed at a lefs expence
than feveral millions fterlin^i but, how great would
his furprize be, when informed, that nature had
alinoft completed the bufintfs, leaving only an ifth-

mus of five miles between the two feas; that the fur-

face was almoft level, and that the expence of join-

ing thtfe waters upon a large fcale, would amount
to no more than 6o,cool !

A notion
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A notion had long d in Scotland, that a

fu be made between Lochfinc and the At-

lantic, at a village ;>ct, on the peninfula
of Cantire, where the neck of h:ul between

:ly a mile in lenrch. With a view to ex-

nc into the practicability of fuch a work, I

many years ago, from Grecnock to the

*i but perceiving that this place did noc

fully unlwrr ir.y expectations, I hired a boat to

Loch Gilp, 14 miles nortf. .here, though
then ur

I,
nature fccmcd to invite the public

ntion, and by which above 20 miles of the cir-

cuitous navigation would be favcd, more than by a

cut at the 1

Being fully
convinced of the great utility of the

work, the fat :h which it might be com-

plr i the preference to the propofcd canal at

the to broach the fubjetf

public, and t .n the client ial difference be-

en thefc two fituatior. y having fmcc
been made of both places, by authority, and being

vith a ; ;t, I repaired
thither in 1784, and again went over the grounds,
with a more than ordinary attention to every object

:-thy of notice by , from which,
1 as former obfervations, I am enabled

communicate the following particulars, mod of which
! in the report.

Loch Gilp Sept. 1784. A florm of wind
and rain, a'lords an opportunity of obferving
the fc :i in all kinds of wea-
th The Glafgow packet of 18 tons, rides

:h very little rolling at the d of half

a mile on thr caft fide of the chanr-1. \

good anchoring ground. A final 1 ifland lies about

Tarbct in t!vc aguagr, fignifics
narrow ira/t of land I- m is mo 1/

queoi in the HigKlanc* ia tome places two or more lakes

;.early ui.

a mile
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a mile from the head of the loch, where there is

fefc riding, and from 6 to 8 fathom water. Af
paffing that ifland there is deep water to Grernock
at the diftance of above 30 miles, and no hidden
rocks or impediments to navigation whatever. * No
winds can hurta veflel in this loch, providing fhc hath

good anchors ;>nd cables, nor have there my
.nces of veflfcls being wrecked here within the

memory of man. Any danger to be ar; (\1

is from eafterly winds. The loch ebbs about half

a mile from its head, where it begins to deepen.
If a canal (hall be made at this place, one wind,
without any variation, f will carry a veflel from

Cape Wrath to Greenock, Campbeltown, the (hire

of Air, and all the to\vns on the Clyde, where buflTes

are fitted out for the fifheries. The packet fails

fometimes from Loch Gilp to Greenock in 6 hours.

By the Mull of Cantire, fhe would take upon an

average, a whole week, owing to contrary winds;
befides the dangers and accidents of this naviga-
tion from dorms, and in time of war from pri-

vateers, which fwarm in that narrow pafs, while the

frigate flationed in thofe feas, lies fnug in Belfaft

Loch, Campbeltown Bay, orl^ochRyan.
Having finifhed my obfcrvations at Loch Gilp,

I kt out with an intelligent perfon of that neigh- t

bourhood for Loch Crinan, on the weft fide of the

peninfula.
" The ground rifcs almoft imperceptibly

to the height of 18 feet above die fca, and the whole
is compofed of the moft favourable foil, neither too

hard nor too foft. It is properly a level vallc

* In this pafiagc there are many fafe bays and creeks, where
Yeflels may take flicker in bad weather, without going out of ti

courfe, as eaft Loch Tarbet, the Kyles of Bute, Loch

LochStrevan, Rothfay Harbour, Helic Loch, and Loch Long, all

of them having fufficient water for the largeft (hips, the ground
clean, and no rocks except at the Tarbet.

f There is a bend at the Kyles of Bute, but fo very fliort, that

in lefs than an hour a veflel may get through it by the afliflance of

the tide.

a partly
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cd and partly
in graft, environed by hills

center of

the vai ulet di\ by falling into two
into Loch

Loch Crinan on the

.nt of partition. The
rivulet from the high

pound
yd.

Tli is more perceptible
than tii >untains approach
near to each other, but there is i : room for

a canal 4 and a good public road. Loch Cri;

nov of water, and
.lc or more from its head.

.:ui to a perfon un-

acquai .;rs, the bay appears

by hills rifing on every fide; the

whole forming a nphithe.
I ft on the le, faid to have

s of the line, a line bottom, and to

be i urcd from all winds. Mr. M'Kcnzie's

rej>ort, though not favourable to this loch, is

ho-. 10 be relied upon, in preference to all

other accounts " Loch Crinan being open to the

is not futficiently (hcltered for vellels in the
"

time, nor is it fate to ride long in it at
"

any time of the year. The ground, however, is

.11, and in fome parts very good; and it may
" be convenient on fome occafions to run for this

bay, when the wind or tide is contrary, and aveflel
" bound to the northward, cannot get to Carieg, or
" to the fmall iflands of Jura, where there is be
" linker. The belt anchorage is between i

"
Daveyn, and the rock which is always s.bove

^ about a quarter of a mile eatt-

ward of it. In moderate weather, a
fliip may

itop any where northward of Ilan Daveyn, about
" rwo cables length from the ifland."

We
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\Ve fhall only obfcrve further on this head, that

the propoied canal would open a paflage immedi-

ately from the Clyde to the Atlantic, the Hebrides,
the whole region of the well 1 lighlands, and the great
Loch Linnhej whence, as fhall be mentioned here-

after, a communication may be opened to Invernefs,
the Murray Firth, and the eaftern coaft of th

dom. It would alfo fhorten the paflage from Clyde
to the Orkney iflands, to the early herring fiiheries

on the coaft of Shetland, and all thofe channels and
is which are the great receptacles of herrings,

white fifh, fcals, and whal

Thus the cutting 5 or 6 miles would anfwer e\

valuable purpofe, in that divifion of the kingdom,
but more particularly to the Highlanders, who by
finding themfelves brought nearer, by 100 miles, to

Glafgow, and its communications with other parts
of the ifland, would gradually forget the grievances
under which they have laboured. A voyage, which

frequently takes 3 weeks, would by this eafy paf-

fage, be performed in j or 4 days, in all feafons of

the year, whether in ti;ne of war or peace. By
cutting off the peninfula of Cantire, the voyage
from Glafgow to the Hebrides would be intirely in-

land, and thereby fcrecned in a great meafure from
the dreadful tempefts of the Atlantic.

The expence of a canal of 10 feet water, and 14
locks, is eftimated by Mr. Watts the engineeer at

48,405!. but as large buflcs, being fharp bottomu!,
will require when full loaded, n feet, and as i

f

propoied to admit vefiels cf 120 upon the herring

fifhcry, I conceive that 1 2 feet will be no more than

fufficient for the purpofes of rifherics*. But there is

another object of very confiderable importan

though hitherto unnoticed, for which a deep water

*
It may be found neceffary to carry the cut about half a

mile along the fide of Loth Giip from its head, in oider to get nr

once into deep water, and the lame plan may be adopted at the

Crinan, which will extend the whole to at Icaft 6 ;:

canal
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.: this place would be eflemi.illy ufcful.

LT is, the ( curity by
which troo; baggage would be con-

ihc Clyde, where

(hipping for the p. their dc-

.

i happy to hear that the expediency of this

navigation i& now that
pi-

fons of rank oufly in conti n.

It would be dill more plealing, were govcrnnru
at the public

nee. 1 1 ,and naviga;

..iing of harbours, have, in all ages and

coniidei

i he

r, Ireland, 1 Denmark

ng on

.gland, whofc rc-

II of li\

*
It appears by the journals of the Irifli Houfe ofCommons, that

bet\\ , and 176-. 71944!.

.7,863!. annu:> :he Parliament
upon inland

>, deepen . proving,
.rchcs, :

. the grants
bounties ; t the linen an :u a

'crable amount ami

the honour of having nearly completed
.licrtakeo

. . and the

cmtionbc

j Mediterranean, and
. befidcs . >n from

udcaux o; c whole

550 En-!

The height of the Jifh
! Jiis work

'

Jarouac, he-

rds.

t ihort
Callage

:, by which a navigation or (on*
hundred :

D D America
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America united, leaves thefe great national objefts
to the local views of traders, and fpeculators who

clog the national commerce with exceflive tonnage
demands in rrtnrn for the original expenditure,
and annual repairs. Thus the canals in Eng-
land, works which fhould be conducted upon the

boldeft plans, are ftinted in every particular, and

executed imperfectly, of which various inftances

could be produced, now too late for any effectual

remedy.

England, which foracentury or upwards, hath been

pretending to raife empires in both hemifpheres, and

to rule thr ocean ; whofe drains in fupport of thefc

fchemes would cover the road from Land's End to

the Pentland h irth, with waggons loaded with filver f>

is
\
enurious to an extreme, where fhe ought to be

generous, like a profligate hufband who fquanders
his fubftance abroad amongfl ladies of eafy virtue,

to whofc extravagance and defpotic fway, he is

completely refigncd ; while at home, he is both

niggardly and unjuft.

Every hnglifhman who hath fludicd the hiflory
of his country, will coincide with this reprtrfen-
tation of the national policy, fince the revolution.

And it fhould be the endeavour of the public, to

put matters into a contrary dire&ion. National mu-
nificence, extended to national purpofes,and particu-

larly commerce, navigation, and fifheries, may be

confidercd as making provifion for pofttrity, be-

fides the immediate benefit flowing therefrom to

the prefent age.
Of

-f Several years ago, a calculation was made of the extent of

road, which the then national debt of 75,000,000!. would cover,

injp>lr g each waggon to contain a quantity of filver luflicient

for hx horjei to draw, and tliat tnc waggons fhould kecpclofe to

one another
; when it appeared that the national debt, were it

realized in hlvcr, would cover the road from London to York, and

jo miles further, being 210 miles. The diftancc from Land's

End
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Of this nature arc the objects principally recom-
mended in thele Ihrcts

-,
(he improvement of the

Highlands and the fiftu nesof that country, 10 which
the propofcd canal will be thr ne.

I apprehend that many perloi Hucnced

by a difinterclled patriotic zeal, and others oy left

honourable motivrs v- II propofc to execute this

work by means of a fubknption, to be refunded,

agreeable to the ufual method, by tonnage dues

upon fuch craft as frull navigate the fame. To pre-
vent thofe perfons, and the public, Irom being de-

vrd, it i> nccelfrry that the matter be flared in

its true light. When a canal is propofcd to be ex-

ecuted upon this plan, the parties concerned have
at lead a ftrong probability, if not an abfolute

certainty, of being repaid at the rate of 5 to 7 $, or

10 percent, annually. At prcfent, the public funds

produce 5 percent, or upwards, without any trouble

whatever; which is equ*l to 7 i per cent, upon a

given lum expended in the manner now propofed,

fuppofing that the canal had a profiab'.iry in its fa-

vour, of producing that amount. J h. loweft ex-

pence of the propoled canal, 12 fee: deep, with 14
locks, will amount to 60,000 1. The tonnage to be
raifed on that capital to pay 7 f per cent, will be

4,500!. annually, befidcs icpairs, collecting the

dues, and contingent expences, which m.iy be lL-

at 500!. annually ; the whole, 5000!. We are next
to confider whether the tonnage of the canal will

A that annual fum.

I he navigation in qucflion is not general, buc pro-
vincial; calculated chiefly tor the benefit of a con-
fiderablc body of indigent people, who, by means
of this canal, and other public afiifunce, may be

brought into the line of aftion; and, in proccfs of

tnd to the northern extremity of Scotland, by the (honed road,
6c 700 miles, and the expenditures of i-nglnod io foreign

jo years, amount to 400,000,000 L At
home, dunng that period, (he hath expended upon inUod

vigasion, ol. 01. od.

D D a time,
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time, he able to procure a comfortable fubfiftence.

litate the fifheries of thole diltri&s,

bv opening a fhort paflage for tl < to and from
the Clyde. Poflibly 10 or 12 veflels from that

river m.r his navigation annually, in their

to the Balrc, providing that the tor.

(hall be moderate; but the fum nrifing from \

will be fotrifli: fo precarious that it can-

not be bron .cronnt. Were a communica-
tion opened between Fort n and Invcrnefs,

-s or traders would alfo navigate this

1, which could nor, however, afford much
o the fubfcribers, and the profpect is ditb.nt.

We muft therefore recur to the former ftatement

e number of decked veflels, which, with

encouragement, may be engaged in the

weftern fifheries, 'I hefe we dated at 500, whi'

lol. each, would repay the fubfcribers, providing
that all the bufies fubmitted to ihat exorbitant

mand, \vhich is very doubtful. In fummer, and in ap-

parently moderate weather,' the whole tifhing

feafon, many veflels, to a\ -ould

pref ;>y the Mull of Cantire i proba-
^ne half of the voyages would be thus perform-

ed*: if fo, the ild not receive 4 per
. fuppofing the icl. to be chearfully paid by the

r
, and that this toll or tonnage fhould not

e a ftrong difcouragement to the li! To
hold out alh' I for extending that branch, and

at the fame time, to burden it with with an annual

tribute of 5000!. would, in effect, defeat the hud-
able intention of the public. 'J hr iifhing v

' rh half cargoes; frequently with

fourth, and foir.etimes in ballad.

ng to the Baltic have ai

^ on that commerce, viz. the long naxn^ation

itire, anil the fliort paffage i

nctors of this latter

-uM gocithci
n naviga^

Thcfe
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efc faJli being fullv any demand be-

: 4os. per vnL-1 upon an

to tlir
t

:nb lii; i u inor< 'ffibly be

J by the bu. loool. a

ing COO vcileU to be actually

/e oo w
with

,, palling to and

from tin- -\\ cargoes fcldom amounting to

aol. < value with thcfc

pco[ e 5s. tonnage, they would rifquc

voyage by the ?. Cantire, though, in fo

doing, many would
, igu.ncnts, \.

liavc .igainit

double- icn applied to this petty
:hc tonnage upon boats, however 1

woui :it of that infant

re tlic Highlands in a flour! iboimd-

ing in people and town- employed in

iC branches depending on the tiftiene^.

ib; but

id much
.'fib to be pi would IK- lafe or

jpon their indigent people,
their i; :ra5ic.

on the whole, the objects of an annual ton-

nage, inftead of raifing 5000!. cannot, with proprie-
>c calculated to iovc loool. whi

ting the annual Jitures upon ti.

:ccndancc, leaves only 500!. to the

ibcrs, being L ;. upon

But even this is too in L from a branch

confidently to governmenr.

003 -as.
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Seas, rivers, and artificial navigations, leading to

thefc diftant people, fhores, and fifherics, ought at

lead to be free. Upon this principle, every propo-
fal of individuals fhould be rejected as incompatible
with the caule of humanity* the general interefts of

the empire, and the fuccefs of that naval bulwark

by which the remaining conftiturnt parts may be re-

tained. A draft upon the exchequer of Scotland

for 6o,oool. payable to Mr. Smeaton, or Mr. Whit-

worth, engineers, would at once fettle the matter, and

gratify the wifhes of a whole kingdom.

Navigation between Invcrnefs and Fort William.

A THIRD, or northern navigation, of very
confiderable utility, alfo claims the attention of

the public. Geographers have ufually defcribed

Scotland under two natural divifions; the countries

lying fouth of the Forth, and thole on the north fide

of that river. Such people, however, who have tra-

verfed the kingdom, muft have perceived that Na-
ture feems to point out three divifions, the fouth,
the middle, and the north.

Between the found of Mull on the weft, and the

Murray Firth on the eaft fide of the kingdom, there

is a level or chafm compofed of land and water,
which feparates the mountains of the middle divifion,

from thofe of the north, fo completely, that, with

the afliftance of art, fhips might pafs between them,
from fea to fca.

On the weft fide of this extcnfive valley is the

Linnhe-Loch, penetrating from the found of Mull,
24 miles *

north-eaft, and fo capacious, that fhips
of the line have been moored as high as Inverlochy,
now known by the ijame of Fort William or Mary-

' The miles in the following calculations, are geographical
milei, 60 to a degree; and which make 69^ Knglifh Itatute miles.

burg.
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burg. Thit fine falt-watcr like communicates with
Loch Creran, Loch Levrn, and Loch Eil j all of

which are navigable for refleli of burden, to whom
they afford a fife retreat, wnen the violent gufts of
wind render the Linnhe navigation hazardous.

The fifh peculiar to thele waters are herrings,
white fifh, falmon, trout, .ind j)hinocs, fuppofcd to be
the young of what the fiihermcn call the great trout,
fome of them weighing 30 pounds. The timber
is birch and pine.
The propofed line of communication from Fort-

lliam to Invernefs lies in an caftern direction,
and is 53 miles in length. The firft branch of

which is the river Lochy, ifluing from the loch of
that name, at the diftancc of 7} miles. It is a con-

fidcrablc river, very rapid, and hath a fall of 80
feet. Loch Lochy is a beautiful iheet of water,

lOf miles long ; half a mile broad ; 30 fathom
where deeped, and never freezes. It abounds in

falmon, trout, and other fifh peculiar to frefh water

lochs : the banks are (haded with natural woods.

At the diltance of a mile on the north fide of this

lake is Loch Arkck, nearly of the fame dimenfions

as the former, and whofc banks arc ihaded with very
extenfive woods of fir.

Keeping due cad in thfc line to Invernefs, there is

i fpace of 2 miles without any river ; the foil gravel
ind earth. Thii may be called the canal of parti-

tion, being the higheft ground in the whole extent

of the valley between the two fcas, and rifes 22 feet

above Loch Oich, to which it is joined on the Cift.

Loch Oich is 4 miles long* a quarter of .1 mile

wide; of fufficient depth for the purpolc of naviga-

tion, and its furface is about 100 miles above high
water at neap tides. Its banks, and fome fmall iflands,

are beautir: woods. Here is alfo limcrtone

fufHcient for the fupply of the whole country from

lea to lea, as loon as the navigation Hull be formed.

Near the head of Loch Ncvifh, on the wcrtcrn

D D 4 ocean,
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ocean, facing the Iflc of Skic, ifiues a rivulet called

Joine Water; which, after a Ihort courfe, falls into

Loch Quich, 8 miles Ion;; ; from the

waters keep a -
' ion of i a or i 5 miles,

when they fall into Loch Garry, 6 miles long i 2

m.les further, theie auxiliary ftreams i och

Oich, from whence a river of the fame name flows

5 miles eallward into Loch Ncfs ; this river hath ;i

fall of 55 feet, over a gravelly bottom, from 30 to

40 yards wide.

Lochnefs, the glory of the North Highlands*,
is 22 miles long; from i to 2 miles broad; and

from 5 to 140 fathoms deep. This loch hath

fome qualities peculiar to itfelf, fome few waters

ccpted ; it nevrr freezes; and, in winter, it is

covered with a (team or fmoke, proportioned to

the feverity of the weather. It even foftens the

rigour of the air in that northern climate, and af-

fifts vegetation, particularly trees, which, on the

fouth fide, form one continued wood of fmall birch,

afh, and oak. Its waters are alfo falubrious and ex-

tremely favourable to longevity. The fifh are fal-

mon, trout, pike, and eels. The furrounding woods
and mountains of this loch, and through the whole
tract which we have been defcribing, befides fmall

cattle, ftieep, and goats, are alfo frequented by
flags, rocs, harts ptarmigans, grous, and black

game; likewifc the fcarce bird called the capercally,
or cock of the wood. The principal waters which

fupply this lake, exclufive of the Oich bcfore-

* There is about 40 miles northward, in the county
land, a lake called Loch Shu,, which itihilly,

ii.

of near . amongft hills whole declivities to the edge of the

locharegencrall) : . i sot this 1

a conlidcrablc n\tr, wind. ; y in a copious tonuit

through a
g' .cl with over-hanging trees. In one place

s a mighty calcade i ncl in rainy weather

is heard at a great diftance. This river, after winding through
a romantic country, falls into tl :ioch, at the Ferry
of Invcrfhin, about ; 5 miles from thv

mentioned,
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mentioned, flow from the wcftcrn coaft to Loch

md from i! nany
mile-, 1 Glen Monfon, where they fall into

Loch Nefs, nea: \uulti

>m the eaitcrn cxtr< the lake i flues the

river Nek, gliding in a copious llrcam through a

traftofH .) Invernefs, where it falls into Loch

Beaulie, a is fait v. h com-
cates with the Tea ac a narrow ftrait called

by i he modern Fort George. The
I, 40 to So yards wide;

h 4 or 5 feet i the declivity of the

ic flows about i mile above
the town , bur, on account of floods, and other ob-
ilruftion v heaped and mod effectual naviga-
tions would be to make cuts along the fides of the

Ahich is found to be practicable.
< whole line of communication from the Sound

of Mull to In\ comprifes an extent of 82

, and is thus compofed of land and water,

River Lochy 7
Oich 5
Nefs 8

Linnhe Lochf 24
Loch Lochy 10

h

2B

60

Land, from Loch Lochy to Loch Oich,
the level i t above high water at

neap tides

i he girhfoa a' ;ui"tui arc iuj

vhkh
.end this Cwc : ner.

-f-

'

loch

only 14 milei .

Lakes
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Width of the canal 70 feet; depth 10 ;/ JT

akcs 6o

Length of the locks 90 feet j width 25. |

82

The navigation favcd in a voyage from )

Jnvcrnefs to the Sound of Mull, above $

2

Ditto, from Buchannrfs to ditto 127
Ditto, to veflels keeping the outfide

of}
the Orkneys, at fcafons when the Pent- ( 187
land Firth cannot be navigated J

VefTels of 9 frrt water might pafs from Invernefs
to Fort-William in 3 clays ; fmall craft much fooner.

The voyage by the Pcntland Firth is upon an aver-

age 2 weeks, lometimrs 2 months.

The ohjc-cls of this northern navigation are, for

the mod part, fimilar to thofe of the~fouth : but as

the rxpc-nce will be nearly in the proportion of thret

to ont , viz the fouthern canal 60,000 1. the nor-

thern ditto 164,000!. bcfides the value of grounds
to be purchafrd, I fhall attempt to (late the

principal cin umftances relative to the latter, by
which the reader will be able to form fome conclu-

fion upon the propriety or impropriety of the ex-

penditure thereon.

'J he leading arguments in favour of the fouthern

canal are the improvement of the Weft Highlands,
and their fifheries. In thofe refpecls the fame argu-
ments are applicable to this on the north. If a new
rond or channel of communication be necefTary on the

fouth fide of the Grampian Mountains, another road

is alfo neceflary on the north fide of that ridge ; and

nature, as before obferved, hath done much to-

wards this defirable work. We have alfo, as auxi-

liary arguments, mentioned the benefits which the

people of the Lowlands, inhabiting the fouth-weft

parts
of the kingdom, would derive from the canal

at Crinan. It is ftill more neceflary to enforce this

fubjcft, rcfpefting the people inhabiting the north-

4 eaft
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eaft fide ; who, far removed from the feat of govern-

ment, Edinburgh, Glafgow, tnd other commercial

marts, lie under the fame inconveniencies, climate

and foil cxceptcd, u the Hebrides and wcilcrn

fhore.

This diftricl was confidereti of fuch importance in

antient timei, as to draw thithrr the fierce Danes
ind other warlike people, from the northern hive of

Scandinavia ; who, as appears from hiftory, tradi-

tion, hieroglyphic pillars, urns, >iher monu-
ments, maintained a long and bloody ftruggle, in

the hopes of a final eftablifhment -, which, however,

they could not effect.

Leaving thofe ages of hoftility, we (hall attempt
i review of thefc (bores in their prcfcnt half- im-

proved (late.

Invernefs, capital of the north, a town of great an-

tiquity, and occafionally the feat of kings, (lands in

the centre of a line of coaft extending above 270
in length. The northern fide reaches to Dungf-

byhead,at the eaft entrance of the Pentland Firth, and

thence to Cape Wrath on the weft. This diftridb

lies on the north fide of the propofed communica-
tion with the weft fca, and comprehends the coun-

ties of Rofs, Sutherland, and Caithnefs, which com-

pofe the third natural divifion of the kingdom. It is

entirely a Highland country ; tho' along the eaft coaft

the inhabitants fpeak both languages promifcouOy.
The mountains of the Wi-ft Highlands generally ex-

tend to the fea, which in many parts they over hang in

a bold magnificence. Ontru iide, nature hath
been more indulgent. 1 he diftrift around Invcr-

vcl and fertile; as alfo the whole coaft of
Rofs(hire to the diftancc of 20 miles from the fca,

producing good crops of wheat, oats, and bar-

ley. After pafling the Firth of Dornoch into Su-

therland, the low coui in breadth,
and at the northern boundary of that county, the

mountains
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mountains dip into the fea. From this pafs, called

the Ord of Caithnefs, the hills begin gradually
to recede, and here the country is level and very

improveable.
The chief produce of this divifion is j;rain, cattle,

timber of various kinds, white marble an

(tone. The river Nefs is tin- Tare for

falmon between the fea and Lochnefs. Ti

taken in ciuivcs by a focicty (
' .: mono}

who farm the river, at a i onfiderable rent annually,
to the dice of t totally

excluded from the benefit of - cious i leav

dircdlcd food. The waters of tl. ilill

me ible. To the lifli peculiar to inland la!

as falmon, here farmed alfo by monopolizers, are

added the various riches of the ocean, particularly a

fmall but well-flavoured fpecies of herrings, whicii

the inhabitants capture ac plcafure, for home i.

and ibmetimes for manure, being too fmall for

curing. This fpecies of ti;c herring, falmon, and

white fifh, abound upon the whole line of coaft we
have been describing; but though the gentlemen
of the north are both patriotic and great improvers,
the generality of the peafants are miferably poor and
wrr

Were the propofed line of navigation opened to

the great weftern fifheries, and to ail the Hebride

Ifles, a new fpecies of traffic and commercial im<

rourfe would immediately arife; markets of reci-

procal benefit would enliven both fhores, and give

employment to all thofe who prefer ufcful induilry
to indigence and idlenefs, of whom there are many
thoufands in this very remote diftrict.

: is it the Highlands only, that requires the aid

of a communication between the two leas. Due
cad from Invernefs, the Murray Firth waflies a

coaft cf 105 miles to Buchannds, the eaftern ex-

tremity of abcrdeenfbire.

The
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The climate alon?, the banks of the Murray Firth

is fof Client, as appears from the

md the we:

!s. > couir many ron'

much iron ore, and fome lead. The
bountiful in white tilh and fJmon, r

!y the lute-

taken ; ancc of horn, Lofllr,

'o the valur of 'houfand
'es the maritime i!iftr:<*'

the Murray I

: ierc arc fundry cxtenfive v.t

which
penett

into rhr back coun: ; l' ng
ns, to whofc hrathy

.lies form an agreeable

Each valley hath, as ufnal, its ftream of water

ig through the center in numerous mearJrrs;
, and often fringed \vit!i woods.

The r rath-Avon,
Ji-Devron, and Strath- 1 hofc numerous

inhabitants, aided I >tic exertions of the

families of Gordon, slater, Grant, Forbes;

and, in r lolc gentry of thefe p
are emerging from idlenefs, and bid fair, with fur-

ther c Cement, to become valuable colonies,

il members of the commu:
thefe (hores ai s, though thus abound-

ing in people difp induflry; and th

ampl >n the produce of land and \v

..itural mibtortunc, which no ht:

efforts can remove. A of hills, called

Grampian Mountains, forms an a!

chain from Loch Lomond to Aber:

y croffmg the kingdom from fca to fr.i, ci;

ountiesfrom all inland communications

with the fouth a: <ing the winter; nor do

the narrow ftcep pai
cc of

All -itilc intercourfc, with the well and

fouth-
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fouth-weft parts of the kingdom, muft therefore be
carried round by the long, the tedious, and the very
hazardous navigation of the Pentland Firth ; and
all vt-flels paflmg to and from the herring and white

fifheries of the Hebrides, muft alfo hazard the fame

navigation ; though in winter, the feafon of the large

herrings, and mod proper for curing, this paflagc
is almoft impracticable.
The fame inconvenience attends the inhabitants

of the Well Highlands, in procuring from the eaft

coaft thofc fupplies of grain and meal which their

native mountains do not afford in fufficient plenty
for half of the inhabitants, and which Ireland fome-
times denies them. Of thefc particulars, I was fur-

nifhrd with an aflfecling narrative by perfons prin-

cipally engaged in this trade, for the fupply of the

Hebrides, as well as the main land.

Before fufficient cargoes of grain can be threfhed

out, or grinded into meal, the long nights, and al-

moft incefiantftorms of the winter,have commenced.
In thisfeafon, the merchant fends his veflel from the

latitude of Mull, round Cape Wrath ; from thence,

along the coaft of the Pentland Firth, amidft con-

tending elements, jarring currents, and rapid tides,

where fhe ftrugglts to pafs the ftrait, or to get
into fomc creek, where fhe may elude the impend-
ing rocks, and all the dangers of a lee-fhore, though
from fuch creek, if the wind blows ftrong from the

eaftern points, fhe cannot proceed with any degree of

fafety.

After patting the rapid ftrait of 7 miles, between

the mainland and the Orkneys, where fpring
tides run at the rate of 7 miles an hour, the vef-

fcl fees herfelf on the unprotected cold coaft of

Caithnefs, Sutherland, Rofs-fhire, or the Murray Firth,

where, if fo fortunate as to make the deftined creek

or port, fhe loads her cargo; and hath again to en-

counter the fame train of difficulties in her return.

The trip, outward and homeward, frequently em-

ploys
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ploys three months ; in the mean time, the unhappf

people on the weftcrn (bores arc reduced to the

greateft diltrefs.

At length, when the long-wifhed-for vtfTcl ap-

pears on the coaft, thofc perfons who have been

able to colled* a few (hillings, flock to the beach j

when, to the iinfpctkablc difappointmrnt of the

merchants and purchafers, the meal is ofren fohcat-

ed, by the length of the voyage, that no pcrlon can

remain in the hold above three or four minutes with-

out being fuffocated. Frequently the meal is da-

maged by fait water, and found in lumps unfit for

human ufc ; but even in this Hate, ic is eagerly pur-
chafed by thofc unhappy people, at a price enhanced

by the extra expence of a long voyage. By the

propofed inland communication, the whole trip out-

and homeward, would not, at a medium, re-

quire above 10 days, between the found of Mull and

Findhorn, Ponfoy, and other towns on the Murray
Firthj belidcs the fafety of the vcflcls, and the good
condition of the cargoes.

Confidering this voyage in a general view, its be.

nefits will extend more or lefs to the whole fouthcrn

coalt of Scotland, to Liverpool, Briftol, and Ireland.

Veflcls trading to the Baltic, and which cannot na-

vigate the (hallow canal between the Clyde and the

Forth, might here find a fafc paflagc during the

greatcft part of the year. The con-

veyance to the army is alfo obviou*. I 1

chain of modern fortrefles, viz. Fort George at the

eafl end of the pals, Fort Auguilus in the centre, and
Fort William on the wetV; which ferve, particularly
in time of war, as barracks and magazines, from
whence detachments of the army may be ready to fail

on the fhortcit nonce. I ^ of this naviga
therefore, a Ihort, fafe, and commodious m
intcrcourfe may be kept up between ihcfc detach-
ments i and alfo bctweervthc two feas, upon the oppo-

fite
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fire fides of the ifland, which no enemy could annoy
or interrupt.

1 hus the three above-mentioned canals would

open a circumnavigation, within the heart of the

kingdom, to the unfpeakable benefit of commerce
and the fifhcries. A veflel fetting out from Inver-

nefs to Edinburgh on the eaft fide of the Ifland,

might return by Glafgow, the Hebrides, and other

parts on the weft fide; and fo, vice verfu, as might
feem molt beneficial to the parties concerned,

vernefs, which is well fituated for commerce, would
become the emporium of the north, a centrical port
between the Atlantic and the eaft fca, fupplying
navigators in ftorcs and provifions, employ-
ment to the induftrious, and diffufmg univerial

comfort amongft a people whofe patience is com-

pletely exhaufted.

This circumnavigation, amounting to about 500
miles, would include almoft the whole trading
of Scotland : a circumftance which requ. moft
fcrious attention ; and the more fo, when we confi-

der with what facility it might be accomplifhed, and
the fmallnefs of the expencc, compared to the folid

and permanent advantages to the Highlands in par-
ticular, and to the trade of thefe kingdoms in ge-
neral, as will appear by the following ftatcment :

Completing 6 miles of the canal be- T

tween the Forth and Clyde, 7 f&et ~,
water, by which vefiels of i OO tons, [

*
.

built on a certain conftrudlion, I

a rea

J
would fave near 500 miles* and

elude privateers.

Cutting 2 miles of land, and deep-

ening 20 miles of rivers, or rather,

by making canals on the fide

thefe rivers 10 feet deep, between
For: William and Invernefs, \v.'

would favc near 200 miles.

. i6 4,ooo

Cutting
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Cutting 5 miles between Loch
Cri-^

nan and Lochfine, i 2 feet (! ,

which would favc above 100
[

o,ocx>

!cs.

:ncc no icd for /. 224,000

lofs fuflained by the tedious

and hazardous paffage round the Pcntland Firth, in

.images it lea, fliipwrecks*, captures, extra

it and inlur.incc, amounts, in one year on!

complete the above works of ge-

utility to commerce and navigation ; and if

to this we add the great object of relieving the dif-

trefles of 300,000 or 400,000 people ; of bringing
them forward into the line of action ; and of open-
ing new fources of commerce and wealth within our
own ifland, it is matter of aftonifhment that :

works have not been completed long ago.

y of laying the Foundation of 7*o:cns in tbe '.

Highlands. Plan of tbofc Vowns. Eflinatts of tbt

;<?.

TH E ncceflity of bringing the Highlanders
nearer to the Low Countries, by means of in-

land navigations, hath been dated, as the ground
work in the propofed plan of national improvement.
The facility by which that bufmcfs may be com-

pleted hath alfo been explained ; and no argument
of any weight can be advanced againft its being
ried into execution. A requifition, founded on hu-

manity, juflice, and national expediency, cannot

have many opponents. would it be wa.

the only expencc neceflary to extend the fiftierics,

J umberi of
people

in the ;ihndi get t
living by at*

ny weather, where they find the timber*,
alfo calks, and other floating parts of the cargoes of vcflcls thai

have been broke to pieces on the rocks.

E E and
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and to eftablifh in thofe parts a populous colony of

induttrious fubjccts. In a country where foil and

climate have been fo niggardly of tin ir favours,

fome further expenditures are pofuively requifite.

The people fhould be comfortably lodged, and ac-

commodated with provifions, firing, Itores of fait,

materials and utenfils for the herring and white fifh-

cries, independent of lairds, ftewards, or interme-

diate jobbers. They fhould enjoy, in the mod ample
manner, and in all poffcblc cafes, the freedom and

fpirit of the Britilh conftitution. The idea of feu-

dal ariflocracy, and of feudal fubordination fhould

be utterly extinguifhed ; and every man, of what-

ever degree or profefTion, fhould be matter of his

own time in all fcafons, whether at the height of the

harvefl, or the fifheries, without the interference

of any fuperior whatever. This implies the erection

of towns at convenient diftances, and in the moft

eligible fituations, on thofe extenfivc fhores; which

towns fhould be endued with all the privileges of

royal boroughs, for the diftribution of juftice, as

well as the conveniency of the inhabitants in what-

ever relates to trade, navigation, and fifheries.

After having fele&ed the particular lakes deftined

to become the fcenes of population and bufinefs, it

would be necefiary to examine into the depth of wa-

ter, the prevailing directions of the winds, and their

effects 3 alfo the rivulets, woods, metals, foil, and
whatever may be ufeful or requifite in the founda-

tion, advancement, and fuccefs of the town. This

previous enquiry into the beft fituations on each

refpective lake or bay, being a matter of confider-

able confequence to the prefent age, as well as pof-

tcrity; and alfo to prevent bribery, jobbing, influ-

ence, connivance, partiality, or breach of truft ; a

committee of difmterefled perfons, having no con-
2 nections
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neftions in, or with the Highlands, might be ap-

pointed by government niftakes,

the repor ompleted, might be laid before par-
tcir infpeftion, by which means the

pro-
md the public ac

Urge, would have a fair opportunity ofcanvafllngthc
rs, if any occi

in tL c or places, and where
bctrrr iituations might be found.

-
report being agreed upon, cither in irs ori-

ginal flate or with amendments, an aft of parlia-
ment would the committee to purchafe cer-

tain lands thus a, i of, fu; not only for

the ercftion of the buildings aft
, accom-

modated with fm.ill gardens and Melds, but Jik-

for the future incrcafe of the towns by individuals,

independent of the original propricto
rown would alfo requi; rorial reve-

nue of 300 pounds or u; for the fupport of a

nail annuity to a refident

perintcndent of the fifherics, and fuch

other purpofes as the parliament Ihould deem expe-
dient during the of fuch towns.

The price of lands, thus purchafcd, for the

rious purpofes of building, accommodating, and

endowing every refpeftive town, may be cftimated

ac io,oool.
The buildings pofitively ncceflary a: the firft efta^

blifhment of the propofed towns, are,

1 . or bread for veficls of x
3 feet water or

upwards.
2. A range of ware .-, flaves, hoops,

fait, nets, fails, cordage, and other materials for the

building of boats and decked vcflcls j alfo for ftor-

/il, grain, meal, (kins, wool, flax, hemp,
bark, timber, kelp, coals, and other bulky ar-

ticles. The various apartments in thcfc warehoufes

E B 2 tO
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to be numbered and put under certain regula-
tions*.

Sheds for perfons employed in gutting, faking,
and curing the herrings and white fifh, and other

purj
* .',;o lofts where thofe perfons may be fhel-

tered at night from the inclement y of the weather -f.

It may occafionally happen, that the loch or bay,

o, Mr. Alexander, a merchant of Deny, for the con-

, Loch Suilly,

to ereft a let ot buildings c I the following denomina-

a complete falung h( of a range of honies

for all the opera
1

; cms, one of 20 feet

It,
which will 6

to 200 tons
;
another room of the farm >r tine fait ;

ings from the boats,

and gutting tlicm
;

anil a fourth for a cooper's (hop. All thclc

aents communicate with a fecond range, 80 by 18 feet, which

is filled with veflels for firiking the herrings, that is, putting them

in fait 10 or 12 days ;
and this range commr

80 bv ::i v.hichthe herrings, being taken from the

above meir relied and iinally cured for the Ihipping.
s thele, there is a dwelling houfc for the clerks, and other

perfons employed in that bufmefs, of .8 by 1 4 feet. All the build-

ings are of lionc, lime, and Hate, and proof againit all v. <

HIS the boats when not !, and

:<>r the nets. Over the curing houfc is a capacious

empty barrels ; over the coopci
'

'its for

:i;ul over the- gutting houfe is a hoop ftn

buildings coft 5
or fool. They are a market where the country

peopK herrings, and where 100,000 may be lod
,

rations of gutting, falling, and packing. The fifli-

ing feafon in this loch is from the middle ; to Chriilmas
;

.id by the merchant to the country boats is 45. 6d. pci

jooo of large herrings, 500 of which fill a band. The nbov

buildings might Icrvc as a model to r

in Scotland. it purpofe an architect might exa

and al: I
> tlu- proprietor refjx i-ting any improvements

which could be made on the original plan.

-j-
The gutting is performed by women and children, who, for

the frnall pittaiu half-pence j>er barrel, travel to the fifh-

ericsfrom all parts of the :id through all incK

.rrying on tlu.-ir Iv.ck- the inf mts, the meal, kettle, and

other little matters, which the townlefs coafts do not afford. Their

fituation, while in this
employ, during the winter lealon, without

proper fhelter, food and cloathing, itllect difhouour on the boaft-

rd humanity of Brit'

where
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where a town is erefted, will have no fifhery, while
ihe next loch (hall be crowded with herrings and
vcflels. Kvery tow. .re be furnifhed

with materials for erecting temporary (hcds or tents,
for the convcniency of pcrfons employed in thefc

rilhcrics upon fhore.

4. A fmall market-place.
5. A corn mill.

6. A church ; alfo a houfc, garden, and glebe for

the min ,.cr offices.

7. A fchool-h here reading, writing, the

common rules of arithmetic, and practical naviga-
tion may be tis.

8. A houfc and (hop for an apothecary (killed alfo

in furgr:

9. A houfc for a fupcrintcndent of the fifherie.s.

10. A public inn, with (tabling, and

other conveniencies.

M . A piece of ground for a common, with the

privilege of a (lone quarry to the inhabitants, free

of all charges or demands whatever.

I here might poflibly be feme difficulty in

procuring ufcful mechanics to fettle in thcfc remote

parts, previous to the regular cltablifhment of fi(h-

and comr. :ntercourfc. Therefore, to

encourage adventurers, as coopers, (hip and 1.

carpenters, net makers, blackfmiths, mafons, &c.
it would be neccfTary to build 15 or 20 .

houfes, where thefc perfons might live rent-free;

each houfc to be accommodated with three ;

inclofurcs. i. For a garden and offices. 2. i
;or

potatoes, j. For the fupport of a cow. The te-

nure of thcfc houfes and fields might be for a
>.

number of years j renewable at the difcretion of

government, if further indulgence (hould be thought
nea i id ultin upon the full eftablifh-

ment of a town and corporation, to become the pro-
- of fuch town, and to form a branch of its re-

venue.

E 3 Such
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h indulgences as rhefe, with variety of fifh at

no cxpence ; exemption from taxes and exciles upon
coals, fait, &c. liberty to fell their herrings to vcf-

fels upon the bcunty, or others, at their own option ;

allb to take, cure, and dry white fifh, not as flav( s
but as freemen

-,
with nniul bounties from

government, and other particulars formerly fluted,

lit contribute to draw thither uhful workmen
and fifhers from every quarter, and give (lability to

all the valuable purpof/s propolVd by the public.
Confiderip.:' It plenty of materials for

building, in thefe parts, as ftone, lime, timber,

(late, and the cheapiiefs of uorkmanfhip ; a village

thus compofcd of fmall neat houlcs, might be railed

by contract at no great expence. The whole, in-

cluding the key or keys, (lorehoufes, church, &c.

might poffibly be completed for lo/ool. ; confe-

quently the founding of eight commodious ports,
with all the conveniencies for extending the weftern

fifheries, improving a coaft of 250 miles, befides

the interior part, and three hundred iflands, would
coil only 80,000

Endowing of ditto as dated above 80,000

Expence of eight towns 160,000
Ditto of inland navigations for open-"!

ing (hort communications with the/

Highlands and the fiftieries, asftatedf

in page 433 J

Total amount of the original expenditure /.384,000
which would be repaid in a few years by the in-

crrafe of trade, fifhing, and navigation ; befides

opening new markets for Englifh manufactures, and

the increafe of revenue thereby.
In the firft progrefs of thefe towns it would be

fflentially neccflary to have a view to convmiency,
health, cleannefs and neatnefs. I have often ob-

fcrvcd and lamented the inattention to thefe objects
in
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in Scotland, where they arc ma/ic fubfervient to the

.itc mtcreft of individuals, whofc influence hath

coo much weight with magiftracy, Tome of the

parties concerned being themfelves magiftratcs, or

irriage,or confanguinity, to chofc in office.

To this is owing the medley ;etry and
irregu-

., of width, and of narrownefs, which we
in the fame ftreet. To this is alfo owing that

odious deformity, by flairs on the outfidc of the build-

ings ; and the permitting avaricious pcrfons to coun-
: the intentions of ;th the view

.1 price d ^proportioned to the real

property.
" If you do not,

is, give me 500!. for my ground (intrin-
t(

fically not worth 200) I will fufFcr the old
" thatched houfe, kiln, or barn, to remain in the
" middle of your fine new , or 1 will build
"
upon the fame." But thefe perfons fhould be

informed, that there is a houfc near We tminfler

Abbey, which hath a controlling power over the

whoL-
, to whom, in the dernier refort, even

the moil obltinate extortioner mud fubmit

lhame, and confiderable e\

When rowns arc to be : upon new founda-

, the ftreets (hould be of confiderable width,
>ut in flraight lines, croffing each other at right

angles. The houfes fhould be builr, as nearly as

poffible, on the fame model, and of the fame height.
A llriift uniformity fhould alfo be obferved in the

colour of the flone, lime and flate ; in the fize and

;it of the windows. A variation in any of
thefe particulars dcilroys the beauty of the whole.
The man therefore, who from want of tafte, from

avarice, or ill-natured obftinac ins inexora-

ble to the intrcatics of his fellow citizens, fhould be

confidered as & nuifance in fociety, and as fuch ex-

cluded for ever from holdin of honour or

profit, in the town where he rcfi'des.

i fuch confcquences in the towns pro-
z i 4 poled
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pofed above, the committee a .1 to Uiperin-
tcnd that bufinefs, fhould publilh on copper- plate,

the plan of each town, and oblige every builder to

fubmit thereto, under the penalty of forfeiting the

prcmifcs to the town or corporation where tn

paflTcs (hall be commit But there are objects
of flill greater importance, to which the committee,
in this ftage of the burinefs, fhould pay particular

regard; full, the means of inducing Grangers to

build; and fecondly, the means whereby tl

ftrangers and thcrir families may be fupported through
a winter of fix moi ,

and often longer.

Though it may be nectflary for the encouragement
of the firft fettlers in thefe wikls, not only to accom-
modate them with houfes, but allb offices, garden-

ground and fields, rent free ; thofe who arrive at

later periods, having the benefit of fociety, and of

neceflary fupplies, cannot expect to be indulged to

the fame extent as the firit fettlers; the bountiful aid

of government will be gradually withdrawn, but not

to ceafe until at lead 200 houfes ihall be built,
which may be confidered as the fccond ftage of the

bufmefs. The place will then afiume the appear-
ance of a town, and port , men will alfo embark in

various branches of trade and filheries ; magiftratcs
will be appointed, and a regular policy eftablifhed.

For the fpeedy and effectual accomplifhment of
this defirable event, a portion of ground equal to a

quarter of an acre fhould be given in perpetuity, and
without a quit rent, to every perfon, their heirs and

executors, who (hall erect a houfe thereon agree-
able to the plan for the regulation of the buildings;

provided alfo that the expenditure on each houfe

* From the fcantinefs of level ground on the Highland fliores,

and the neceflity of preferring the beft fituations lor navigation,
however improper the coaft or beach for the

pi: building,
the regularity and fymmetry recommended in tl!' of towns
cannot be put in practice in many \ he Highlands.

(hall
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Dull not be under 25!. exclufivc of offv -If,

and other convenience* V
jfpcdl of comfortable lodgings, plenti-

ful fupplics of roots and vegetables, and principally

the poiTeftion of a frt mcreafin^ in its value

proportioned
to the in- t trade, and the num-

ber of inhabit >uld induce numbers to co-

operate with governor ifing thcfc towns, and

to profecutc the fifhcrics with unwt . c-

rancc. A town o i of 200 freeholders, bc-

:!icr inferior clafles of pcoj

would, in the fituations hereafter mentioned, loon

become polTcfled of decked veflcls, wherries and

boats ; a place of traffic or market for all the varie-

ties peculiar to thoic fcas, for oil, kelp, fait,

.:nd timber; for grain, meal, cattle, fhecp,

poultry, ami other produce of the main land, and

the contiguous ifland, where, to fum up the whole,
the inhabitants of the town, and country; the hardy
fifhcrman, the coafter, and the merchant, would fup-

ply and be iupplied, in tlu- productions of fea and

Speculators, and fupcrfici ;s, may propofe
fchcmcs for ere&ing towns upon eafier terms to the

public, and conlcquently more flattering to govern-
ment ; but every pi.in that doth not hold out allure-

ments fuited to the cxpencv and hazards of the rirft

fcttlers, will deceive that public and thofc adventu-

rers. Such perfons do not take into the account

the various circumitances of foil, climate, provi-
fions, firing, and neighbourhood. The uncertainty
of the herrings, and the heav :es to the tra-

ders and fiihcrs, whether fuccclbful or othcrw

thcfe and other particulars being o; through ig
norancc or defign, the plaufiblc fchcmc may amufe

In Ireland, where manv villages have bc^ .-built

cxpcnce of a cabbtn, as it is

u-y rile from that to 40!. the coil of a good
ihoufc.

the
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the public, hut like all other quackeries, it will not

bear the teft of clofe inveftigation.

fbf moftcUgiblcSituationsforTows in tbcWcftHighlands.

IE Weft Highlands being compofed of a

double coaft, viz. the main land and the Hi-bride

iflands, the fituiuions which can afford the molt ge-
neral benefit to both, claim the preference.

All fenfiblc, difmterefted pcrtbns, who are ac-

quainted with thole parts, will at once fee the pro-

priety ofchoofing the coaft of the main hind for the

: of towns ; becaufe, lying in the centre, between

an extenfive back country upon the eaft, and the He-
brides directly in front on the weft, the benefits of

the propofed line of towns, thus judicioufly placed,
would pervade the whole internal diftricts of the

continent, to the diftance of 40- or 50 miles ; and, in

the north Highlands, from fea to fea *. By means
of thefe towns, the inhabitants of the hills, valleys,
and glens, would be drawn from flothful inactivity to

ufcful induftry j the farmer would find a ready mar-
ket for his grain, potatoes, cattle, fheep, fkins,

wool, tallow, butter, eggs, hemp and flax
-,
the

weaver for his cloth ; the fpinfter for her yarn ; young
pcrfons for their knitted (lockings > every art and

profefllon down to the broom maker, would derive

immediate benefit from a communication with popu-
lous thriving market towns, thus eftablifhed along
the coaft ; while thefe towns, thus fupplied with

country '.vare, would in return furnifh the farmer,

* From Invcrnefs northward, the main diftance between the

caftern and wefte? n fliores doth not exceed 60 miles; but if ue
take the diftance Ix-twecn the heads of ibme of the oppofite lochs,

as Loch Broom on the weft, which is ever)' where navigable, to Ding-
wall at the head of the Firth of Cromarty, the diftance is only

34 miles ;
from Loch Broom to the head ot the Firth of Dornoch,

30 miles ; and from the head of Calva Bay on the weft ; to ditto,

55 I:

grazier,
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mechanic and fuinftcT, with herring and

white till), both frclh and cured. The latter of

whici. > with potatoes, prove t :ubic

fuuport through the winter, when grain and

id whei, urcd

; would cxu-iM to the

lit bride iflands lying in the front of thclc towns,
.ere

'.ie dulredes of thofc inland parts, for the want of grain

during the \vmici, mo;r j;cMei.i!lv knu MI, tli.it i. u n MI.- c \\^i:'d

markets on the propoi mall portiosi
ot half-ripened oats and bcrley which hath been trom the

autumn...

tly to nay the rent

, fhiUtagi j

no grain being cd, tlur ; i.oncy by
: artidCf ibtnetirocs the indV

ore, and which was
'

farmers at an advanced

price, proportioned to the fcarcity of the article, when moll

wanted. His family alforctj . * hich he buys at

the . igc, and is tin the

fole

a
p;

us; but, when
the crop >ugh a long continuance of cold or u*et weather,

is is

beyond dcfcript ion, of uicc will con-

.lajuaint Hate of that

cou: year , lays a gentleman, uho then rclided

c country
44

appeared at our gate *, imploring three bolls

neighbours, wfcoha
>

vhaufted their ftock, had collcctetl three guineas tn pure:

id a few bolls lett. r own people txing in the fame
M with this n .ild affbid . artd ad-

:m to p r - here grait
i . e fcafon s ,

rchants. The man went away great Iv de-

44 the journr;. ndera load, i .lays, this poor man

ppcared a^ain, to acqimmt m cal could
44 be had at 1;

.Jy and neighbours were, by that tnrir, looking out for his re-
11 '

trie means of their preiervahon. The account of the
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where fcarcity and famine carry off numbers annu-

ally. Thefe iflands, though in gen I,
and

incapable of agriculture, have many fmall, well inha-

bited valleys and ftraths upon their fhores and lakes.

The produce is fimilar to that of the main larul : and
alfo their wants. To this range of iflands, contain-

ing 48,000 people, the propolcd towns woukl
immediate relief, bciides enabling them t

the filheries, . ch bulinels all iflanders ar

rurally adap
If thefc tov. ;!d difFufc fuch ble/Tings amongft

the remote diftricts, and iflands, we may cafily con-
ceive the ftill greater benefits to the centrical line and
coafton which they fhall be immediately placed. The

object is great, humane and politic ; immortal fame
awaits thofe in power who fhall accomplifh it. The
fituations mentioned in the former editions, for the

erection of towns, having been generally approved
of, by mariners, fifhers, traders, and natives of all

degrees in life ; I relume the fubject with confidcr-

able fatisfaction, and fhall add fuch further particu-
lars as may tend to elucidate the fame to perfons
in both kingdoms who are unacquainted with thofe

parts. The nautical information communicated to

the public by that able and experienced navigator
Mr. Mackenzie, being too expenfive for general fale,

"
fcarcity at Inverncfs rendered my fituation more embarrnfling

** than before ; our own
people,

and the poor, had a prior claim
" to my attention; I pofitively refilled that relief \\hich mull
" have been given at the cxpenec of others, in the fame lituation.
" The poor man, having liftuu/d v ith i:i y eyes;
*' to the dreadful words, repreUnud 1:1 ung terms, the
11

feelings and fituatif-n of his family and neighbours, ihould he
44 return empty-handed/'

4 Ci, . . boll, ar.

(hall have the price' of three bolls ; here, Sir, are the th

I muft not go back without me;il, othcrwiie all pcrifli,
there is no remedy eHcwhcte.' " I'nable to re-lift the limple,

*' but genuine eloquence of the poor man, I ordered him a
'

I

. i i . d lie v. ould initantly
rt to his family 5

which order i.. aely obeyed in
"

tranfports of joy and gratitude/*

I fhall
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ed commas,
:ons, that of Loch

except
.inal

bctW( >tine .1- divifion

to the > not

fufficicntly llu in the wintcr-

ifc to ride long in it at any
ic of t The ground, ho*

and it

y be co ;ome occafions, to run

I bay, when the \siiul or tide is contrary, and
1 bound to the north. .;inot get to

, where there

"
11.. :he rock, which is always above

mlecafi
" of it. In mo nay (lop any
" wh about two cables

the advantage of .

irtly

voocl, an

>untrics for fale. Tl
on the banks of Lochtine . 1 in forges, and

burnt for charcoal on the fpot, by an Englifh com-

pany for t

;>ly of tlicir iron works, and other

purpofes. i
; nail illands on the

coaft, arc comp< ilate, or nearly fo, of which
about 3,000,000 are anally to va

. of Grc. , and Ai

omul the L ,och Crinan, on the

tide of the
j

both fertile and plea-

.ough the of canals,

it is repeated .- convcniency of the reaci

follo-.v thii ecn mentions and diftaiucs up<^n
'\ coaft ; from other au-

thor* .rtf.
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fant; an cxtenfive plain, from which the Tea hath

feemingly receded, alV icrds of

black cattle. The rifing grounds on the north and

eaft, affifted by lime and Tea wreck, i

|>s
little

inferior to the bed traces in the i

Whoever vifits the churrh-yard of .rtin will

confider this diflrict as having been the feat of nu-

merous warriors, who are rrprefented on the tomb-

ftones, in their armour; but it is affirmed by the

inhabitants, that many of the (lones, with the fined

effigies and carvings, were brought from Icolmkill, the

ulchre o: , Many final 1

Hill remain in this diftrict, moftly uninhabited,
and fome ruinous.

At the diflance of 8 miles north-eafl from Crinan

is Loch Awe, an inland lake of great depth ; its

banks an intermixture of woods and arable ground.
Its waters afford a plentiful fupply of trout and fal-

mon to the gentlemen of the neighbourhood.
On the weft fide of Knapdale lies the ifland of

Jura, leparated from the main land by a narrow, but

navigable channel, called the found of Jura. This

ifland is 20 miles in length, from 5 to 7 in breadth,
and hath the appearance of one continued mountain,

compofed of rock, and covered with heath. Formerly
it contained 1200 inhabitants; but the number hath

been lately reduced through famine and migration ;

yet their fhores abound in fifh, and, in 1784, the

whole found of Jura, with the lakes on the main land,

were crowded with herrings, which in a great meafure

were loft to the inhabitants, from the want of calks.

fait, and capital. No herrings were cured, no buf-

fes appeared. The captures by the boats were laid,

every morning, in heaps upon the beach, waiting for

purchafers. The country people flock --d thither

from all parts, fome as far as Crief in Pcrthfhire, at

the diQance of 80 miles. Thefe poor people tra-

velled night and day with little reft or fleep. Some
had fmall horfes with a hamper on each fide ; othe

in more opulent circumftances, were furnifhed with

little
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-ry wi$ up-

plied,
th .ugh the li

ic the i I 10 cart

when*, ed by
ock. Hail tacre U-c . * di-

s for taking, faking, and
.kblc that 50,000!. nave

i'his loG norc

ro be

fouti: S as appeared between

amc fhoal, or a detachment
the Mull of Car.

, they i rowded n

by the i

night have been loaded

;n a few week cople found en-

couragen s of the wa-
ioch 10 Cireene

.fgow.

.rgcft of all and
:t of the her with

which it communicates .. .
, merit* a parti-

lake from Skipnilh 1'oint north-

ward, befideb breadth

taken in its la;

;jbeltown, it will be found to meaii

Its depth U llill more -in 10 to

gs ibmctimes croud in fhoals

to the very head of it, pui: .rer ftlb,

by gulls and other voracioi >wls,

who Ikim iih upon the furiace of ti.

where booty can b :o reward their labour.

Ij that large haddocks

nothing can exceed the brilliancy of u>c
arc taken. At this tiux: they

is catmg after bciog nitchcd and broiled ; and their Ddh it

arc
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arc fold at Inverary for 6cl.

j n; fmall cod,
at nearly the i".:me price; turb< 1 whitings,
almoft for nothing. Thofe however, wlio carry

:refh fifh to Greenock, price.
The great depth of water a fiords . , ope for

th< ;trous fifh, the whales
; two of whi

tended with leflcr fifh of that fpecies, and allb

thoufands of fea-gulls, frequented this loch during

great part of the winter 1784 ; brought thither, pro-

Sly, by the before mentioned fhoal of herrings,
anci

v^iofc long fojourning in that narrow

the inhabitants progno; a good fifhery din

the following fealcn. The whales were of the Ian

fize, and the fmaller fifh, pofTibly c lies,

above 20 feet lon.u;. Iris by the movements oftl.-

fifh, and the birds, that the country boats know
where to let their nets in the fifhing feafon. Such
are the natural advantages of the propofed pafs be-

tween the trading, and the uncultivated divifions of

the kingdom. Havin if "me on the eaft, and

the ocean on the weft, it enjoys every pofTible ad-

vantage for the fifhcries. Situated amidft the fhoals

of herrings which occafionally vifit that lake, and

the Firth of Clydej the inhabitants, completely fur-

ni Hied with boats, and decked veffels, fait and

cafks, would be ready on the firft approach of the

fifh, and in all kinds of weather, to fink their nets,

and even to attempt the floating fifhery ; thereby

gaining, almoft at their doors, the means of com-
merce and wealth. Or fhould the herrings appear
on the weft fide of the peninfula, the people, by
means of the canal *, would loon arrive at the for-

tunate lake or bay. Their

*
I have not been able to form a pofitivc conclufion refpcfting

the comparative natural advantages and di: I of the two

oppofite bays at the extremities of this pal?, for the purpofe of

lifliing
the propofed town or market ;

I (hall only therefore

flatc a few remarks which k c Loch (Jilp the preference.
Around
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J i iupenor opulence would
to embark

with boats and vcflcls, better nut

ild hkcwifc bcco.nc the fr

ire of mankind, a cc:

the no: iits

oft

coalt, would brin.' /id

.i ready
would find thi tides o:

up
;iig the

. well known in

(he people
of the Lowlands would relbrt to this Hig . :rt,

and
even t i all feafons, and ii

kinds of wca r

v-ot Lin <. ,1 their

en-

ds,

rious towns

'.iiirious kingdom*.

Upon

Around this bay the foil is good, and the (

ting the

!. L<x-h ' ftaee on t

ning, at

the expence ot the gentlemen of the

T: laine

ind

cifoa to

incafu:

The En., '*e thoufands,
ulcrs irc Jers. They

bch. ciif-

cfc people find ill Atten

iuM
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Upon the whole, this opening or pafs to the terra

incognita of the Britifh dominions, accommodated
alfo with a place of general traffic, would be the

key to thofe numerous fhores, lakes and iflands,

whofe hofpitable and virtuous natives have been lefc

to the mercy of boifterous elements and unpropitious
feafons, to languifh and to pcrifh through neglect,
famine and defpair. This therefore becomes the firft

object of attention in the improvement of thefe

weftern coafts ; the ground-work of the whole ar-

rangement, worthy the immediate attention of the

legiflature, and calling ftrongly upon the feelings of

every liberal humane mind in both kingdom^.
2. OB AN. The diftrict lying north of this place

is called Nether and Mid-Lorn. It is almoft en-

vironed with water, viz. The ocean on the weft,
Loch Etive on the north, and Lochfine on the eaft.

The coaft is every where indented witli founds,

lochs, bays and creeks, as Loch Craignifh, abound-

ing in fmall iflands; Loch Melfort, Loch Fechan,
the found of Kerrera, Oban bay, and the beautiful

Loch Etive ; whereon Hands the antient royal caftle

of Dunftaffhage. On the banks of thefe waters are

many tracts of good arable ground, and much
wood. The coaft is almoft covered with inhabited

fmall iflands, as Scarba, Lung, Torfa, Efdale, Seil,

and Kerrera. Thofe iflands, and fome part of the

oppofite coaft, afford inexhauftible quarries of excel-

lent flate. Some of them, afiifted by limeftone and
fea- wreck, produce good crops ; but neither the moft

difcharge a moiety of their debts. This, the Englifh trader la-

ments, while, from his confidence in the people, he folicits frefli

orders. " I would fooner," lays he,
" trade with my Scotch

" tnt-nds to the extent of three thoufand pounds annually, than

ith America or the Weft Indies, for double that fum. Here
" my money is

generally iafe, my cuftomers arc within the reach

: an annual journey ; if they cannot difcharge the old fcorc,

cy do as far as their abilities enable them. If they were in
* better circumftances, my claims would be better paid."

fertile
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fertile crafts, nor the mod favourable fcafons in the

, furnifh lutfkicm s of grain for

the inhabit.'.

of Lorn, hitherto unfrequented by
travellers, is now laid a road

gencroufly carrying on at thccxpcnccof the country

gentlemen.
This medley of land and water, of heathy moun-

is, naked rocks, and Hoping fields; of little

ill narrow chan-
.c-

lofty
mou and

Mull,
*
nfin^ from the Weftcrn Ocean,

ape too complicated for profc dcfcrip-
which may furniih the bard of fomc future

th rich materials for the flights of his

^nation f.

Towards

T: .taint of Jura rife in the form of fugtr-
'. are called the pap* of Jura. Th i ooo

!s a moll extent!vc
prolpect

or the Hebrides,
inh ot Clyde. The peopl

'f
longevity,

and are iu rcw

\hich ariie from want of nounfhment.
the gulph or whirlpool of Corryvrekan,

Mackenzie :

"
Corryvrekan is a

'rrned between the iilands

valh over any (hip's deck, and be apt
:he hatches arc

open.
The whirlpool it occafioned

h runs over a high fteep
rock , s on the north tide of the found, near the well point

he rock tapers almoft to a point at the top ; over

. Icaft u.i . .vas 16 fathoms: about 2; rathorns

eaft and weft fides, the water is 36 fathoms deep ;

and $o fathoms from it, the depth is 47 and co fathoms ; 50
\vatcr i* 83 fathoms deep ; and

too fathoms from the depth is 91 fathoms ; fo that

this rock mud be near 100 fathoms perpendicular, and its top 16

fathoms Mow the furface of the fea. At this rock the ftream it

fo cxccifively rapid, and the lea i-.vclli and breaks fo violently, even

:icr, that it js impoflibleto meafure thegrearcft

celerity of the ftream ; but it does not ieem to be lefs than la or

14 miles an hour. The principal dream of flood enters this (bund
from the eaftward, and runs out towards the north weft, forming
an eddy about 2 miles long on die weft end of Scarba. Duriag

F F a The
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\vards the northern extremity of Mid Lorn, h

i found of K( and Oban
at u re for a place of trade. "In the

" found o ra, by fome called the I lorle-fhoe,

i rera, which is 1

nchoragc for fhips and vef-
" fels of any frze ; and it is a convenient pla<
" vtl bound cither northwai Jiith-

e bed parts to ride in are in the L>

r.c that the dream of floo< ; ward through the middle

That runs ca::

along the fliore of Scnrba ;
ami at a 1

oppoiite to the whit 1 pools, is reflected lout: 'hem;

oblique clr ibutes to inci<

tion, and the rage of the waves. '1

"Ut 5
or ' -.n hour; t It with 6 oars, in a

-i:ld not item it. Th continues to ;

during ebb- . ell as with tlo< d, but r.ot i'o \ioli-ntly as \\itli

;is iticli' into whirlpools on the

Jura! 1'iiincl lib . luithtbb and flood
;
but the

o Inch a height as in the part called thi

. During 1 ;, \\luch conti-

h Ipring tide, and a whole hour with neap tide,

(bund is as imooth :\

Tlu- llicair, of l!

'

. ;i hour

I.T than on the- de.

! happens to be becalmed near the cnft entry of this

cze of

\\ ind, it will be in \ ain to get pad Corr) v

.

and every thing that is 1

fails and helm, i -die of the

, fo as the tu lie mod >,

hith lie on each fide.
'"

If tlv.

-

:-.r the Ju ;npt to get
r it altogether, but to keep fo r >s that the tide

. :... ;

,
if the wind is any tl

in- little illand,
'

till thi To avoid !

( om the fouth '

near K'nautra illand, -te breeze of wind will be

:

tide alorc will t' an hour before high

4 "Oban;
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: above 7 miles in
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'b nearly the lame in
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whole coaft and iilands of this dill:

ears ago, the convenient f. of Oban

> young v. ha in

^uft 1784. ! tlw
herrings

into thii bay and remained
;. upon thcfumcc.

for
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for thr relief of the people, and the various purpofes
of navigation, commerce and filherics, br re-

fentcd to government, a cuftom-houfe was built at

the head of the bay, but neither key, wharf, nor

ftorehoufe. The want of a key was found fo very
inconvenient, that the collector and c Her of

the place, expended out of their pitiful i alary,

about 20!. in running out a little dike, to which a

fmall veflel may lay her fide, and this is the port of

Oban. The town confifts of two or three flated

houfes, viz. the cuftom-houfe, and the inn ; alfo

a few huts built in the Highland ftyle.

Fortunately the parifh church is within 4 miles ;

a fhort ftep for a Sunday mornings exercife, com-
d to 20 miles, the medium diftance mother parts.

Two merchants refide at Oban, the landlord of

the inn and his brother ; who jointly carry on the

whole trade of the place. They fupply the conti-

nent and iflands with meal from the eaft coaft, by
the Pentland firth j and with other necefiaries, from

Glafgow, by the mull of Cantire. They have alfo

a concern in the remaining herring bufs fifhery be-

forementioned ; and here I faw the crew of a veflel

go through a dole examination refpecting their age,
refidence, &c. at the cuftom-houfe, on their clearing
out for Loch Broom. They were in general fhort,

but (lout young men, and feemed to be in good
fpirits ; they loved Rodney with all their hearts, and
did not fear the Monfieurs and the Dons j no, nor
the Mynheers neither, fhould they all three come
athwart the Britifh line,

3. LOCH SUNART. Northward of Oban lies

Loch Etive, a narrow inlet of confiderable length ;

Loch Crerin, and the Linnhe Loch, whofe waters

almoft environ Upper Lorn, a country abounding in

piclurefque views.

On the north fide of the Linnhe Loch is the lad

diftrict of Argylefhirc, called Morven *, environed

* The native country of Fingal, the Caledonian monarch, of
whofe

exploits
the Highlands abound in traditionary longs, and

wonderful ftories.

alfo
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aJIb by water ; and on the wed lies the main length
of the ifland of Mull, feparated from the continent

by the found of Mull, a noble and fafc chann
miles in length, { to i { in breadth, and accommo-
dated with 1< iuys, panic obir-

moirc bay, an s bafon, on the

Mull fu! 1588, the Morida, one of the

larged (hips of the Spanifh armada, was blown up
by Mr. Smollet npts

been made to recover the
fuppofrd

tr<

board, though at the depth of 60 feet. Pieces of gold
and filver, beads, pins, toys, and fomc fine brafs

>n, have been recovered, but not fufficient to

defray the expcncc.
the north entrance of the found of Mull, on

ncnt, is Loch Sunart,
" a long arm of the

"
fca, refcmbling a river, and very little dream of

it. It is quite well flickered, the ground
" aimed all of it dean and good, and capable of
4< feveral huntln of the larged (hips. The
"

greated inconveniency of this harbour is, the n.ir-

" rownefs of the en: which is little more than
" a cable's length wide in the bed channel. Small
"

veflels, to ride in a confidcrable depth, mud lay
" one anchor on (horc, except at the head of the
" loch ; but large (hips may anchor almod any
" where above a cable's length from the fhore.

"
Kylefnacon, on the fouth fide of the idand Oro-

<c
fay, is an extraordinary good place to rid

"
being well dieltcr ground good, and the

>th lufficient for any (hips. The bight on the

(ide of th , alfo good anchorage,
" about a cable's length from the (horc.

" Between the two larged ifhnds offCamifeen,
" there is good anchorage on 7 or 8 fathoms water.
" Alfo on the wed fide ot the point and illand, fouth-

Loch Sunart penetrates above 11 miles into the

> F 4 country
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country of Morvcn ; abounds in fmall ifles, and is

'gable for large ihips the \\hol

jion, at the north entrance of the- found of

it the utility

of an ellablilhmenr at this plat mild en-

an extenfivc d: i the

: Mull. '1 : von,

country, tnd vr s. That excellent, hut

runate gentlcn: -iliam i^

ceivi; ore upon the h

and C" CpCft-

five operations of rr.inir

people have been employed at Strontian. But the

clory of Loch Sunart is its woody banks, occupying
a fin face of io,coo acres^ and affording a never-fail-

ing fource of wealth to the
;

ors.

4. LOCH URN. The northern extremity of the

found of Mull is formed by the point or cape of

nainurchan, the molt wellerly land of the continent ;

and hux- leaving Argylefhire *, and unpbells,

Macleans, and Macneils, we enter InverncTslhne, thr

refidence of the Macdonalds, Macleods, Cam-
and Fraziers. This lliire, with Rofs and Su:

extends from fea to fea, thereby enjoying a double

fifhery, ofwhich the weft coaft is the mo ft confiderable.

After doubling Ardnamurchan, the firft inlet is

calli-d Loch Moydart, which receives the wat'

Loch Shiell, vv inland lake, which ftretches

in the direction of Fort ^Yilliam, but its communi-
cation with Loch Moydart is not navigable, and na-

ture hath formed a h {ainft any pafiage by this

channel from Fort William and the we it fea.

fing Loch Hallyort, Loch Morrer, Loch Nevifh,

D the point of Ardnamurchan
to the Mul! .

;
the medium breadth from

30 to 4011. jit
the pcniiilul

. ire, which is from 5

to 9 n t extent of'Territory n.ay he added Ilia,

Jura, Mull, Tiiey, Coll, and a number oi ids.

an<4
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.iVrior dimenfions, we arrive ac

Loch arm
of rafy ac and

rgcft

! .my whu

" S
' n the : the

.

is Loci / in

.,-kcr of
4<

tf Go not fun
j)

this bay."
Th, oppofitc

, one on it, 5 mi. i the

other on numerated, and this

ch Urn
for

(hipping
and thcl.

> beconv
off in natural

; , as

doth IVntland
i le ample amends.

,
Hili abon; of her-

rings )ii the i. coaft ofArgylc-
ihores of

the north, they crowd to the turti. ty of

the loci. north -eaft winds keep
them oin Of thcfe (lioals, Loch Urn

occafionally a good (hare *.

Oppofite

Mr. Tcnnant thus dt
'y led

.

n our

forget
, three

Cartel

into me by the ii rcliiliblc hand of good madam Maclcod.
'

Light foot
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Oppofitc this Loch, at the diftancc of 2 miles, is

the illc of Sky, 54 miles in length, i-ijiul in dimen-
fions to Chcfhire, and containing 15,000 inhabitants.

Though the ifland is, upon thcwhol- ntinucd

ifs of heath and mountains, it exports 3 or 400x3
black cattle annually, and hath ibmc fpots ot ferti-

lity, particularly the diitricl: of Strath, which lies

contiguous to Loch Urn. To this great iiland

therefore the propofed market town will be rlUnti-

ally beneficial, as well as to the Icflcr iQands of

Canay, Rum, Scalpa, Rafay and Rona. Loch
Urn is alfo in the neighbourhood of Bcrnera, the

-ufual pafs between the continent and Sky, furnifhcd

with barracks fufficient to lodge 200 men, and from

Lightfoot and Stuart Tallied out in high fpirits to botanife ; I de-

fcended to my boat, to make the voyage ot" the lake.

Steer fouth-eaft. After a finall Ipace the water widens into a

large bay, bending to the fouth, which bears the name of Barrif-

dale
; turn fuddenly to the eait, and pafs through a

very narrovr

ftrait, with ieveral little ifles on the outlide, the wafer ot a great

depth, and the tide violent. For 4 miles before us the loch was

ftraight, but of an oval form, then fuddenly contracts a fecond

time. Beyond that was another reach, and an inftaneous and agrce-
abl a great fleet of bufles (Auguft 6) and all the bufy ap-

paratus of the herring rimery ;
an unexpected fight at the diftance

of thirteen miles from the lea. A little further the loch has a very
narrow inlet to a third reach, this {trait is fo mallow as to be fordable

rhe ebb of fpring tides
; yet has within, the depth often and

leventeen fathom : the length is about a mile
;

the breadth a

quarter. About ieven years ago it was fo filled with herrings,

that had crowded in, that the boats could not force their way, and

thoufands lay dead on the ebb.

The fcenery that lurrounds the whole of this lake, has an alpine

wildncfs and magnitia- ..ills of an enormous height, and

for the moil part cloathcd with cxtenlivc forcfts of oak and birch,

often to the very fummits. In many places are extenfive tracts of

open fpacc, verdant, and only varied with a few trees fcattcred

r them : amidft the thickcft woods afnire vaft grey rocr

noble contraft ! nor are the lofty headlands a lefs embcllimment ;

through the trees that wave on their fummit, is an awful fight

of iky, and fpiring fummits of vaft mountains.

On the fouth tide, or the country of Knodyart, are vaft num-

bers of pines, fcattered among the other trees, and multitudes of

young ones fpringing up.
whence
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whence there arc military roads to Invernefs, Edin-

burgh, ami Gltfgow*.
JARBLOCH. From the north end of Mull in

56-50, to Cape Wrath, in latitude 58-4
the Long llland lies continent, at

the f 25 to 60 miles weftward. The

intervening ch 1 is divided into two partt

the iflc of Sky, win hes acrofs in a north-

nctt ;t reaches within 17 miles of the

.glflar.
where contrail, is

called the Mincb, and is the great thoroughfare of

opcan (hipping to and from the north feas.

rough ti of herrings pro-
a migration, often filling the

lochs of both iflands, though of little ufe to the

om the want of Lit and other
fi'

the eaft fide of Sky, indulgent nature hath alfo

left a channel l> that ifland and the continent,

r depth lor fliips of any burden, but

chiefly navigated by herring bufics and fmall craft.

It commences at the mouth of Loch Urn, is 10 miles

.c miierable ft ate < pie in this neighbourhood, is

rep; , affords an unani crablc argu-
mci town. 1

'

tor experi-
.c hard fate of all tnvcllcis who arc under the ncccflity

:x:lc neglected regions. Having
:s through an almoll uninhabited traa

that OQ the lea tide he
would conic to a hou , and glali. This image of

magnificence railed hii cxpcclations ; at la ft he armed at the inn

weary and peevifh, and began t. rovitioos and beds,

.lions the ncj; ^a* very copious,
r c wai no meat, n< > eggs, no wine. He

did not cxprris >n. Here, however, he was to

(lay. A new difappointment awaited I

poet
to examine

lodging.
DC of the beds, on which he was to

repoiL
iclr, (Tarted up, at his entrance, a roan black as a cyclop*
n the forge. Sleep, however, was necefTary. A (aithiul

guide from Invemefs at laft found 1'ome hay, which the ii

not lupply. He directed the Highlander to bring a bur

into the room, and
flepc upon

it in his riding coat. Mr. Bofwell

being more delicate, laid himielf fticcts, wiui hay over and under

him, tod lay in linca like a gentletnao,

in
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h, and in one place a
quarter

of a mile

only in breadth, where s ami !

cattle arc fwam over from S <>nti-

; for fale. The horfes are pufhcci oil' a rock into

t'hcfea, and conduced over, 4 at ic, by a little

boat and two men, havi

fide, held with 1 lack cat

in dro\ n 6 to 10 or 12 at a t:

with ropes fattened from the horn of o: rail,

and fo to the no. ing fallened to the

pilot boat. Through tliis
>

i>, the herrings,
rtain winds, penetrate to the ibuth, when of

courle every opening is filled. Spring tides run

here at the rate of 7 miles an hour, and the channel

abounds in fafe bays, ily ornamented with the

caftles or feats of the proprietors of thefe fhores.

the north end of the channel, we enter Rofs-

Ihire, pofiefled chiefly by the Mack and
roes. The coaft, after pafiing the :

is one Continued line of bays and loch

Loch Duich, Loch Carran, Loch Kifu T: , Lx^cli
;

,iik, Appiecroib hay, where the main

of the channel again opens to view, ha\

tinent on the eaft, Sky on the fouth, i iland

on the weft, and the main ocean on the north. It

contains a furface, of 55 miles in length, by 40 upon
dium in width, unincumbered with i

or (hallows, abounding in fifhing banks, its Jl

on every fide deeply indented with , e of

them extending above 10 miles within land, a;

of them the occafional refort of herrings in bound-

lefs numbers, and of ft quality; befides white

fifli, flat fifh, falmon, trout, and ILell lifli.

thefe favourable circumilaiu es, is to be added the

contiguity of thefe inhabitants to the gn !i-fea

white fiiheries, from which murh wealth may b'-

alized, were the people accommodated with f
1

provifions, and fifhing mattrin

Such are the local and mai i

:

vantages of this

nor;
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! if we aJlb cake into the account

lochs,

whc-
t>oats or dctktii

.is far a

government, i

vour

benefits to the I'.riulh kinj'doms, in lircngtUning

introducing

..git
a numerous p

.only by name to thcc.

.ipacious bay *,

. ironed allo .ore than 50
Op

i loch, bay, found or creek, howi . luth
. Urge l>

, irmfly ca Loch
broom, or ive an Enclifli channcL

,

>n or pai

indulencics propuicd
in :

o
pcrpctn

1

ot all I \:

.

.

pay a d-.

.

the a

image d
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openings, the great receptacles of fifh, and contigu-
ous to thofc inexhauftible fotirces which a furround-

ing ocean affords, the, attention of the public fhould

be particularly directed.

On the Long Ifland at Stronaway, one of the

fined bays in Europe, no effectual eftablifhment hath

yet b*en made, though for a time the refidence of

Dutchmen, and encouraged by the late Earl

of Seaforth and his fucccflbr.

The trifling progrefs of this place, in a courfe of

two centuries, affords a frefh proof that public mu-
nificence well applied, and that only, can effectually

accomplilh the great object of improving thofe re-

mote feas and lakes, and of bringing their valuable

productions into the general line of Britifh com-
merce.

After leaving Applecrofs bay, and its well-culti-

vated populous fhores, the great Loch Torridon pre-
fents itfelf j

<f a long arm of the fea, of eafy accefs,
" well flickered, and almoft all of it good holding-
<f

ground. Several hundreds of the largefl ihips may
" ride in it in fafety in all weathers."

Almoft adjoining to Loch Torridon is Gareloch,
or as it is called by the natives Loch Gareloch,
<f a large bay, (heltered almoft on all fides, with
" clean ground in all parts of it, and good holding-
"
ground in the principal anchoring place, and ca-

c

pable of a fleet of the largeft fhips. There are
" no rocks or (hoals to be feared either in it or near

The fpecdy ere&ion of Royal Boroughs on the weft conft, where
the induftrious may buy and fell, not as flaves, but a*

The friends of the fifheries of Great Britain.

May all unneceflary reftraints beaboliflied.

No fait duties, or cuftom-houfe fees.

Liberal bounties to bufles and boats.

Ready markets in Europe and the Weft Indies.

The wooden bulwarks of Great Britain.

Prince Henry, and the tars of Old
England.

May every hardy fiflierman be ready to fervc his king and

country, when called upon in a jufl caufe.

it.
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<
it. Ships may ride in any part of this loch, when
ir :d from the welt or fouth-

icularly on I >onga.
.rt in winter is any where betw<

l.iml 1 iorifdale and hlowerdale, o 20

Small veflcls may anchor in w:n-

ile, on the

r the rock in the found which is

ways above wai

bay extends near 4 miles within land,

breadth. Its fhorcs arc po, :ag

3000 ir :s, who are alternately engaged in the

s, yet thefc poor peo;
bleed tiu-ir cattle in the fpring and fall, which they

prcferve to be eaten cold j a fpecics of food very
in the Hi:/ from the want of grain.

..c they eat both the blood and

the meat, raw.

The inhabitants of this place preferve their

iroes by drying them in kilns.

rdooh is fur : by little inland lakes and

.ilets, containing falmon and trout. The edges
-he waters arc generally covered with timber or

rrings, f. cr thcmfelvea in (hoals from

June to January ; cod filh atx>i:' id Bank, one
corner of which reaches to this bay, and is Tuppofcd to extend as

:outh, as low as Rona, off
Sky,

with

various branches, all . . cod and ling. The hflicry if

carried on with long lines, be., ruary, and ends ia
April.

The annual 7,000. The native*

at prelcm labour under fome opprcffions, uhkh might be eafily

rcmoTcd, to the great ad\-anccment ot this commerce. At pre-
fcnt the fiih arc fold to iomc merchants from Campbcltown, who
cootra. t tor them at

two-pence tarthing a-pi

and dried in the fun. -i chants take only :

furc 1 8 inches from the gillt to the fetting on of the tail

oblige the people ; let them luw .ill that are

beoeath chat length.
- hat alib

been lent there, but was rejected by the Spaniards. This f
far from being pufhed t, s

monopolized, and
the poor fiihers obliged to fell at half the price to thole

who fell it to the merchants.

grain.
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i. The fame kind of waters extend as far as

h Broo
6. LOCH EWE. " This is a : 11-lhel;

<>f eafy accefs, a rn depth of v

<c
good ground for the moft part, and where 11 rets of

gcil fhips may ride in fafety at ail t

" The belt phu e call fide- of
" ifland Ewe ; and in the bay of Tunag, on the
" ealt fide of the bay, of; fpadale, and off
" Pi near tin h.-ad of the loch."

This capacious bay penetrate? 6 miles into the

country, where it rr through a narrow paf-

fage, the waters of Loch IV mtiful fidli-

water lake, 12 miles in ength, in one part 5 miles

in breadth, of gr< h, and abounding in fall

char and trout. Of the trout is found the fpecies
which weighs from -25

to 30 pounds. The banks

and head-lands of this lake are, as ufual, fringed with

woods.

The narrow flrait through which the waters of

Loch M .'-Is into the i

< fh-

tion between Invernefs on the eaft, and Stronaway
in the Long I (land on the weft, communicating with

the former by a military road, with the latter by a

government ;

from po
fecond Monday, and hath a commodious c

This is the lall thoro twq feas in

Scotland, on which account, as we'll as its fituation

for the frefh and fulr water fifheries, its
;

fliores, and the fecurity of its bay for (hipping of all

dimenfions, it hath a claim to public attention.

7. LOCH BROOM. " This is a large and fafe arm

"of the ible of containing hundreds of the

<c
largeft (hips ; and no rocks or flionls within it,

" but one ledge on the eall fide of Ulapoole, which

ends above a cabl -rh from the fhore,
" and is avoided by keeping one third from the

ipoole fide. The bell places in this loch to

" anchor in are, in Ulapoole bay, on 14 or 15 fa-

" thorns
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c< thorns water, above a cable's length from the

any where above Logie point, on from
i 3 to 24 fathom,
" Loch Kenard is a harbour on the eaft fide of

md Martin, about a .rthward of the

>uth of Loch Broom, in which vcflcls may ride

i y fafe on 4 or 5 fathoms water, good ground,
and well (hcltcrr

Th > this celebrated lake forms a ca-

. in length, and from 7 to IO
in width.

Loch Broom extends 7 miles further into the

country, is from i to 3 in v. . md of great
This lake on the weft, and the firth of

^.arty on the caft, approach
fo near each other,

that the diiUnce in a direct line, between the fait

each fide, does not exceed 15 miles. The

produce of the country around Loch Broom is cat-

tle, which are generally purchafcd by graziers from
.illb timber, mountains of marble * and

limeftonc.

* As the north of Scotland abounds in marble of curious

colours and qualities, it may be proper to employ certain quali-

,-crfons to examine into the different ..ike t

report of their obfcrvations to government. The
expediency

of fuch : til appear from the following
account of this manufacture in Ire .cred in (he manner

ys the au- . thing re-

markable in Kilkcn: >n to its environs, and

among other places .oe of
mechaniun our eyes ever beheld. 1 think the inventor, Mr.
Collis, ought to havr of a Prax

This admi x;low the town,

upon the i \ dchghiful txjttom, the paflage to it

v.ant gro\ engine, or IA:I.CI the different

engine.', u > their n,.u vcllous work by :hc hcL> u! the n\xr, and
vvondcrfullv contrived, : , bore and pohlh at

the fame time. I am conceni lough
todcfcribe it fully as it deicrvcs ; had I not fccn any thing worthy

t this oji' -. .d think a

labours fully jtaid. Nc. apartments
called trait-

.

'', buffets, vafcs, punch-bowls, uiurs ul* different ui:nea*

StMi
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limeltonc. The rivers and frefii \vater lakes com-

municating with Loch Broom, abound in 1'almon,

har. The fhores are populous, but the

people arc ilifcontented, and ftrongly difpoled to

emigrate. On thetc accounts, Loch Broom appears
to be a proper itation for a town or village, and Hill

more fo w ronfider it in a commerri.il light.

This lake is not only the greatelt rcfort of her-

rings in Britain (the Shetland ifles cxcepted) but

the rilh have the reputation of being the richetl, and

mofl: delicious of any that have been taken in the

:lern feas *. Loch Broom hath the: the

lions, frames for looking-glafles, pictures, Sec. that they would

employ the eye the longeit day, and yet find Something to adn

The marble quarry that this precious work not

above 200 yards from the mill that does all thcie wonders
;
and

though it is rot variegated like the Italian, 1 am told it is full as

durable, and bears as fine a poliih as any brought from Italy.

Though the (lone in this quarry fomctimes might weigh fcvcral

ton, yet the method the contriver ha- ulcd to lift them, <'.

them out, and convey them to the mill, without any other

manual opei ation, adds ftill more to the lurpt ize. 1 am informed

this ingenious gentleman fends yearly fcveral (hip-loads to i-

land. Se\eial, I am informed, have been to examine this artful

wonder, (for it is open to all) but I cannot hear that any om
attempted to imitate the machinery. It is perpetually at work,
like a (hip at fea, by night as well as by day, and requires little

attendance.
* From Orfordnefs, lays Sir William Monfon, the herrings di-

re*^ their courfc to the North Foreland in Kent, where they fur-

nifh both the Englifli and French fhores with fo many as are :

by both nation?, though they be both (hotten, and of the

kind.

An eafterly wind carries them the length of our channel, till

they arrive at the Land's Knd in Cornwall ;
from thence they di-

vi(ie themfelves like a fleet nf Ihips that fhould be directed by a ge-
neral. Somcgothrou . orge's channel, betwixt Em.
and Ireland : :ward of Ireland, till they arrive

at the iflands of Hebrides, the place of rendezvous ;
and we may

fuppofe they are at home, by the fircngth and goodnefs they find

in that place ;
for though they run the length of our channel

kan and fick, yet as foon as they repair to thofc iflands, they be-

come the larged, the faireO, and the bed herrings in the world ;

and here they are taken in loughs and harbours, as I have laid, and

valued at 403. ^ ic la ft above others.

chief
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ef fccnc of the wcflern ftihcry for many a^

at prci -nod u! aus of

n the Ci jugh much cJ by

igers of a long navigation, which, u hath

eidy been ob: -'ith

gr Loch Broom hath a i a

^fortune dvirin

.mifu.il
prevalence
h force-

herrings by .11101 i. nncl, in their mi:

> -h Broo

length, half a mil- in

the herrings a
rrv'

r the Loch Broom herrings it rhui corrobo-

rttcd by Mr. Pennant, who ate them o:

bo .trc^jnft anchored,- . cxixxti< ;
the

.> ut at prrfcnt were

ntctJ : a few were taken, fufficient to convince i:

, they had not wafted the

back-:, and the p . -knels of

ihc o:hc;*t, .md the meat n ii beyond ttpctffioB*
It i^.h-rc p.v

pc.
aoa Moalbn . >gs, they

e. .

J about December they are very Urge.
Loch Broom, adds , is one OJ

^cfc on the main land of Scotland, being 36
i

pa-
,.fer-

bad manage-
j the

a Hup L .cied with

ox rableiot :

aadcred

pa .

>ndage in a ihange land, to ftarung :

Befo it muft be ob-

, as in moll of the loch?, a fe-.v,

!*.
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8. From Loch Broom to Cape Wrath, the

nifh in fizc, though not in number, and the

coaft is lefs populous. It is a country little known,
,
cut off, by llupcndous ridges of" mountains,

from any intercourfe with mankind, and is the kflft

produ&ive to individuals or the (late, in the Britiih

vioms. Lying, however, fo favourably for the

north-weft fifheries, and in the track of ihipping to

and from the weft coaft of England and Ireland.

the Baltic, a harbour towards Ca] h would

prove a moft defirablc (belter amidll the ha/.irdoir,

navigation, and frequent hurricanes on that northern

fhore. The diftarvce from Loch Broom to this t

is nearly 50 miles ; the channel, hitherto prop
in fome meafure by the Long Ifland, now opens to

rhe main ocean, which rages from the north and
weft with inconceivable fury, and where the devot-

ed veifel ftruggles, often in vain, to gain fome *

or bay, amidft almoft uninhabited wilds, covered

with

f the natives who poflcfs a boat and nets
;
and fifh in order

to fell the capture to the bufes : theutmoft rhefe poor peo;
attain to, arc the boat and nets ; they are too indigent to become

!s, or of fait, to th 1 the public, as

thcmfclves. Were magazines of fait cftahlift

thefe diflant parts ;
was encouragement given to thcfe diflant Bri-

!, by degrees, to r'urnifh them-

with the reqr.irircs for tifliing, they would: them-
-,. by the cnurfeoflife they mufl apply the.

the bufles would be certain of finding a ready ir.aiket o!

cured; tlio natives taught indullry, which would be quickened by
the profits made by the commodity, which they might

taken at their very door?, without t .-A tcnr

; the prefent cafe,

hefehome captures would ftimulate the people to

;'ve from their minds the

(i never Icflen tlie number ot \voulfi

...
cfTi-ls ;

becntfi- : double chance of freight, from th<

of the rcli- rt ftock

i cfcapc while the former are wind-

rom loch to loch.

In
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In the fclcftion of i for the prefervatj.

the fafcty of much property, Mr.
, our hunt, and alu He

ti out Loch J as " u

,s nothing to fear co:nine in,

length welt fror

the ::; 1 fheltcr .ire good i and the

;>th nio ill fizes."

habited

chiefly by a hardy race of that name, brave in war,
and ever ready to turn out in defence of our ifland.

Of tbe North Coafl from Cape Wratb to Dungflay-
Ihad.

LOCH LAX FORD lies within 15 miles of Cape
which having doubled, we

;ul what is c.ilkv
'

>rch-weft High!
and 1 coafl facing the northern ocean,

inoft dangerous and

.is. To the dark

fogs, and fr(]ucnt hurricanes of the north fcas, are

1 violent cur-

ccafioned by the weight
of tii ling upc. .v channel \

>ntincnt from the Orkney iflands.

.rrents, at cert a

:de, oft the cfto ikil-

prevent from I

n either fid

is equally h.izar-

thc govern -

i, is hurried on. tiblevc-

K-nding rock, the i.

or the open lea. On the other hand, (houki

ccj be
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be driven into the firth, b olcncc of a tem-

ped, in the dirk winter's night, her fituation is

dreadful beyond deicripuon. Such is the force of

the winds and I 'hat fbones of confiderable f:

are torn from the cliffs, and heaved over the hi

rocks, into the adjoining field*.

Notwithftanding thefe obftru&ions to the naviga-
tion from Ireland, Briftol, Liverpool, and the whole

weftern coaft of Great Britain, to the Baltic, nothing
hath been done to aflift that navigation, and to lefTen

the frequent difafters which every fucceeding winter

brings upon thofe who are engaged in it. Here arc

no towns, harbours, lighthoufes, dockyards, or car-

penters for the repairing of damages. The unfortu-

nate veflTel, though reduced to the greateft diftrefs,

muft proceed to the Baltic or the Irifh channel, be-

fore fhe can receive the fmalltft repair. A coaft of

near 400 miles, from Ireland to the Orkneys, could

not, in the greateft emergency, furnifh a fail, a

* The caverns formed by the violence of the ocean upon thefe

fhores, excite the admiration of every curious traveller. Some of
them reach fo far under ground, that no

perfon
dares venture t

the extremity. They arc the reibrt of feals, fea-dogs, and foul ;

the former of which, the natives, at the rift of their lives, turn

to go<.d account. Theie bold men enter the caverns in boats, and

having lighted their torches, make a loud noife, which bring*
down the animals in a confuied body, with frightful flirieks and
cries. They pafs out of the cave in fuch numbers, that the mem
arc obliged to give way until the torrent hath fpent itlelf, when

they
fall upon the {hagglers, whom they knock on the head with

ch:bs. Some of thele caverns have openings through the roof

like the chimney? of cabbins ; through which openings, though at

a considerable difiance from the entrance on the beach, the roaring
of the lea is heard ike thunder, and fometimcs the foaming fpray
is perceived by thofe who have courage to approach the verge.

In the
parifti

of Far, there is a fmall head-land compofed of fo-

lid roxk, into \\hich the lea enters by one of the moft curious

natural arches in the world, and hath formed a magnificent
vault, through which a boat may navigate to the extelK'dT 200
feet ficm the entrance. Writers converiant in natural hiftory have
not been able to account for this extraordinary effect of the fea in

thus boring a rock, as if done with instruments, of fuch eonfidcr-

tble extent.

cable,
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cable, or an anchor. Thefc confidentions fcnrc to

enforce the expediency of two harbours on this

northern front of our ulami Cape Wrath,
on the weft, and the other within Dungfbay-hcad on

Nor is the relief of the natives, ami the improve-
: of the country, a rm importance,

i toalt, extending near 70 miles in length,

abounding in v. . oyftcrs, and other

Ihcll-tilh. ; s arc more
copious

than tho

the eaft and welt I; . ifluc

from inland lakes, as Loch , Loch Navern,
.in- the channels by which Ulmon pafs, to and

from, in confidcrable
cju.mt .mgh little bene-

fit hath been derived from t i modern

.ving to the ncglcc' of the con

:he abfence of the pro;

country lying upon the coaft is more fni

might be e , northern fituation ;

vl abounds in limeftone,

marie, and iron itone. The county of Caithnels,
the refidence of ; lairs, exports, in good years,

30,000 to 40,000 bolls of grain ; but it often

happens otherwife, when the inhabitants experience a
- ..* upon famine. The numerous rc-

Hfh houfes, Scotrifh caftles, and other

buildings upon the north and eaft fide of this diilrift,

feem to indicate a greater degree of population in

former times. Its importance is further confirmed

by th h hiflorian Torfaeus, in his account of
the a eoplc to obi : cle-

ment in lad the able del uned

itives, through a feries of ages, till a;

the Danes, tired out with fr xpcditions, bade
to that country, an labi-

. Of the many bays along this coaft, th

Loch Fribole claims the preference, being one of the

fined roads for (hipping in the kingdom, and fo ca-

pacious, that Ihips of the line may enter at low water.

c c 4 ana
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and find good anchorage in the fouth-caft part of the

bay*.
Above the ifland Chorie, there is good ancho-

fc
rage for any number of (hips on i 'horn

" water. It is proper in cafe of flans of wind b:

"
ing down from the mountains, to lie at fume dif-

f tance from the iQand, Ib as to be able to clear it.

" When (hips have advanced ib far as to be off two
" rivulets that run down from a hill on the well fide
( of the loch, that is the proper place to drop an-
" chor. In the fouih fide of Rifpan bay, at th<

" trance of the loch, a few (hips may lie fafcly."
This fine bay lies in that part of Sutherland called

Strathnavcr, a county deftitute of every necefla-

ry for navigation, or the fifheries. Its fituation near

Cape Wrath, renders it ftill more worthy of public
confideration, as a place where the unfortunate and
diftrefied mariners might be fupplied with (lores, pro-
vifions, or materials for enabling them to complete
their voyages.

Proceeding eaftward, we come to Loch Tongue,
where,

" between the two Rabbit iflands, fhips may
" anchor in 4, 5, or 6 fathom water, land-locked
"

by Ifland Roan: at about a cable's length fouth of
<c this there is a bank of fand. On the fouth-eaft
" fide of Ifland Comb, there is a fmall creek, where
" a few (hips may lie fafely in 8 or 9 fathoms water.
" Behind Torrifdale head, on the weft end of the
"

land, (hips enter with the flood, and lie fafely." f
Scrabfter

Mr. Mackenzie did not furvey this and the caftern coaft; the

nautical defcriptions of the former, marked with inverted commas,
are copied from a chart of this coaft, drawn at the defire of the

philoiophical iociety at Edinburgh,
-r Near the fhore, on the leveled part of the firth, there

formerly was a fca-port town, the public mart of Srrr.thnaver.

The firth, indeed, \\irh the illands, forms a charming harbour.

It had almoft ccafed to be remembered, that there ever was a town
there But on the zyth of July 1751* a very heavy cloud of
rain fell on the adjacent mountains : the (bowers were peculiarly

violent, and their force impetuous. Thcfc congregated waters

ruining
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" Scrabflcr road is a
very good harbour, where

"
(hips of any burden may ride out any dorm, upon

1 ichoring ground
ind bcii : the better ig of

"
(hips,

r two iron rings tixcd to the rocks on
" thcihorc." i two rings are the only aid to

.ng between Ireland and the Baltic. Here alfo

Hands the an -wn of Tlmrfo, at the mouth of

lough a place of

>rts in grain, meal, i, herrings, and

i, the \ naccommodated with a har-

bour or key, except the two rings above ncd,
> m> up with a fpring-tidc into the chan-

nel o? .ere they lie to for loading

iding, along its banks. I s being the only
town upon the coaft of Scotland lincc we left Camp-

.it the diftancc of more than 300 miles, be-

ing alia at tl, >w iii ait be-

tween the continent and the Orkney illaiuU, lo fatal

to navigation, the utility of a key or harbour is ob-

s place > have been the capital of the

id, the e of the earls of C
ncfs and Suiulerland, wiio, firft

by a charter ti \\ II.

in lojoj the ithormentions a count of Thurib,
in 1 136, when the place was confiderab. opu-
lous. Thurfo wa Ic the rcfidcnce of the bilhops
of Caithnefs. Its neighbourhood abounds in ruinous

s, rude obelifks, cairns, and other remains of

antiquity. The coall is fertile, the fca and i

.ticularl :rlb, which flows

from a fmall inland lake called Lpchmore, abound-

ing

rafhing in a thoufand torrents do ndembfed in the

deep-worn channel of the dale, tod, foaming through
whole united r >c an executive bank of land to the lea.

On its removal, the mint of the town were diicovcrtd
; whole

ranges of buildings appeared, which had lain from time

beneath the iano*
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ing in Ulmon, and gives employment to 60 nets,

which are (hot every night, and frequently fifh arc

found in each of them. This water, not being
fanned to flrangcrs, is of courfe a common bleffing
to the whole neighbourhood. But the great fiihery
is at Tluirlb, where the river falls into t and,
if report be true, 2500 falmon have been taken in

one tide, within the memory of man.

leaving Thurfo, we pafs Dunnet-head, the moil
northern land of Britain, with a tremendous tide on

oint of it ; and here commences the narrow ftrait

of 6 miles between the main land and the Orkney
iflands, called the Pentland or Pidtland firth ; fo nam-
ed from the Pidls, who inhabited the eaft fide of the

kingdom, while the Scots pofie(Ted the more rugged

parts on the weft fide. This ftrait is the great tho-

roughfare of (hipping between the eaftern and weft-

ern feas, the terror of the boldeft mariners, and the

grave of thoufands ; where the winter's ftorms afford

many natives, on the oppofite fhores, a better live-

lihood than they could obtain by fiihing or hufbandry.

They fearch from place to place, and from one ca-

vern to another, in the hopes of finding timber,

cafks, and other floating articles of the wrecked vef-

fels, of whom 6 or 8 are thus facrificed fometimes

in one night.
The navigation of this pafs is rendered more dan-

gerous by the ifland of Stroma, and two rocks called

the Skerries, lying near die middle of it. Stroma
is noted for its natural mummies, being the entire

uncorrupted bodies of perfons who had been dead

above half a century ; light, flexible in their limbs,
of a'dufky colour, and on whofe bellies the boys
beat like a drum. The coffins are laid on ftools

above ground, in a vault, which being open on the

fea edge, and the rapid tides of the Pentland firth

running by it, there is iuch a conftant faltifti air as

hath thus converted the bodies into mummies.
We now arrive at the eaftern extremity of the

firth
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flrih called Dungfbay-head, but better known bf
the name of johnny Groat's, from a : jf the

nin - who formerly reftJed here, and to

whom the villas <xwithttand-

betwccn ihe currents and

contrary titles at this place, there is no ferrying v<

fel to the Orkneys, br .c fize of a fmall open
bo.r om this northern extremity of

our ifla.id is, by the mortcft poft roads, to

MJ

Edinburgh, 273

Glafgow, 280

iloway,

Ijondon,
..id's End,

the agronomical length of the illand, in a direct

line, does not much exceed 600 mi

r travelling northward to Cape Wrath, and

from thence eaftrward to Dungfbay-head, we now

pafs that famous cape, and t >uthern courfe

along the coaft of the Britifh lea*, whit ncs

a line of 80 miles in length, without a harbour, and

fcarccly a town that merits notice. It hath all the ad-

vantages of the fifherics which have fo often been

fcribcd, though in a lefs degree than

weftern coaft. It is commodioufly foliated for com-

merce, and the peopl ly induftrir

The only place that hath the appearance of a port,
is

"
.1 fmall, but antient borough town, fin

cd at the mouth of the river \Vulv, which forn

tide

* ''vied in foreign mapi, the GYnw*. great
. as it barely touches that empire ;

.fhw

the whole caftern (horc of < i'rntland finh

\eitherhathitanyclaim 10 the appcl-
.on of rrt, whkh implitt a

prat bodrof
ire fepiratton of its parts by hnci, as me Atlantic, and the Pa-

cifie ocean. A ft a being a inuller col!efttoci of wafer, confined

hetrvtn brds ; but, comiminicarinr with the ocean, juitities the

deviation whkh I have made from the ufual cuftom, reij

of what ought properly to be called, 71* Brit^b $<j.
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tide-harbour for a few vefiels of fmall burden, and

might be improved. But at the diftano* of j miles

north is Sinclair bay, a capacious road, with good
anchorage for (hipping of any fize. As this bay :

directly on the eaft entrance of the Pentland tirth,

as Thurfo does on that of the weft, the cxj
of a harbour on the former muft appear obvious to

any perfon who choofes to confidcr the fubjeft, and
who wifhes to afiift the dill relied mariner, and pro-
mote the commerce of his country. Of Hill

importance will this place appear, when it is known,
that from Wick to the firth of Cromarty, a diftancc

of 60 miles, the ihore is I

;,y, and utterly in-

admifliolc to fea-veflels of any fize, tlv , of

Dornoch cxcepted, which, however, are of no great

utility to navigation, by reafon of fhallows and

quick-fands. Neither can the firth of Cromarty*,
though one of the lined harbours in the world, be

conftdered as an afylum to fhips in diftreis, becaufe

it lies out of the general track of navigation. The
.ie obfervation is applicable to the harbour of In-

vernefs, whitfh lies dill further from the courfe of

fhipping. The coaft along the Murray firth, though
more commodioufly fituatcJ, is, however, deftitute

of good harbours j conlequently, a Jhip paffing from
one fide of Great Britain to the other, by the Pent-

land firth, cannot be accommodated with the fmal-

*
Twenty-two miles in length, in fome parts 4 in breadth, the

entrance narrow and bold, being formed by two lofty rocks, which

project into the fea, till they approach within a mile of each other,
and therefore defend the fine bay from winds and ftorms. Thcfe
rocks thus approaching each other, and having alfo a fimilar ap-

pearance,
are called by the natives, Tfa Sootors ofCromariy^ whicn,

in the Scottilh language, means wootrs, or lovers.

At a fmall diftance from the entrance of the firth, is Cromarty;
a place riling into fome con fcquence, through

the liberality and un-

wearied zealof Mr. Roft above mentioned. At the head of the

firth (lands Dingwall, the capital of the county, a poor ruinous

place, chiefly compofed of hovels, though its ntuation is delight-

ful, the country fertile, and the waters, both fait and frcfli,

abound in fim.

4 left
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left afliftance between Peterhetd and Bclfaft loch,

.age of 500 miles. As the fame inconvenience

attends the Balric and eaft country trade in general,

inneccirary to fpcak further on the fubjofh
mcludc this furvey of the maritime

pans of the Highlands, by oblerving, that the money
expended in improving that c : the

the property of the merchants,
>* of the mariners, promote the corn-

id facilitate the navigation of all the three

kingdoms.
Miles.

Agronomical diftancc from Cape Wrath to)

S

mg(bay-hcad to Inverncfs 90

160
and what is equally cxtraordi-

, for the moft part without a good carriage-road.

i v of them large ; but

-d of convenient i , the traveller mulV

<it!u. .owever dangerous to

men and horfe, in i ;en the accu-

mul..
1

rufh tov

the i furious ; . The boats appro-

rally old and rotten ;

neither can horfes get in or out without the rilqueof

being lamed, owing to t! height of the banks,
and their want a

Thefc inconveniencies mely prejudicial to

the country, by j Irangers lro;ii extending
nd of gratifying

their curiofi ;ig the xnontorics*,

cliffs,

The foi:them entiar. linei* is fbrcnc : !gc of
mountains which penetrate dircfHy ioto the fea ; and thus leaving
no opening or for a rav : mult

mount the promon: ord of , before be
-

the
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cliffs, and cafcadcs; the leaves, therefore of
fcals fowls; the the Orkney
Uhndson the north, and of the coaft of the Murray

on the Couth, bounded, at the diflanre of 5 to

10 miles from the Ce.i, by that mighty natural ram-

part die Grawj in mountains, which clofes the :

zon from caft to well.

want of good roads and bridges proves an in-

'juntablc impediment to the improvement oC the

country, pan in agriculture; keeps the na-

tives at a diftance from each other, in a flate of na-

, and the mod abjcdl p-

proprietors of lands .it improvers of

their refpe6Hve eflates, as far as their finances and the

natural (late of the country will admit ; among whom
'vofs efquire, of Cromarty, hath particularly

.guifhed himfelf; but it cannot be fuppofed,
that the few gentlemen who poflefs thole heathy
mountains will involve themfelves, their families, and

poflerity in debts, by extending their expenditures
to the ir.ak; Is, building bridges, harbours,
and otherobjccts of a public nature, which injnftice

ought to be done in time of peace by the military
itationed in thefe parts.
As this country, from the caufes above mention-

ed, as well as its remote fituation, hath been lefs ex-

pofed to the ravages of Oliver Cromwell, and other

Citing invaders, it contains many remains of an-

tiquity > the works of the Druids, Picls, Scots, Danes,

the fatigue of his journey; in the grandeur of the profpedls on

every fide by land nnd fea^ \vhile immediately underneath, he per-
the leals floating on the \va. npanied by fea-fo\vl,

which fwim among them with ^reat fccurity, and whole territorial

rcfidcnee is in the caverns, which nature hath formed for them on

the fides of the ord next the k.t. The reader will be

conceive fome idea of the extent of the dirtant . hen inform-

ed that the defeent on the north fide is 4 miles, and probably the

perpendicular hti<;hr is above half a mile.

diltance betwixt this cape and Fo; n on the Mur-

h, is 45 mile vhcncr

fccn the cape :t midnight, in the month of June,

appearing like a dark cloud, overhanging th

2 and
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and Norwegians ; though, of hte, the \ an

re objec; > the .no-

be

heir ter i they gain a little

ill, ami h.ivc :' of the (tones.

f thefc works have been explored and

of the laft and prefent
i Mr. Cordiner at

r.ging to light
in for centu;

fcribed by
ITS who had no opportur. feeing them.

almoft the only guides now cxifting re-

r ages which led the ufc of letters in

.c may be al ice

and bring i' ne (ketches of remote ages to the

period, when the ! events were recorded in

writing.

Of tbe Coajl of the Murray Firth from Invcneft te

nnairf* Head.

Leaving the Highlands, at Invcrn )w enter

a
i

low country of near 100 miles in extent,

having the Murray firth on the north, and for the

ll part, the Grampian mountains on the Couth,

between which bo. om 5 to 10

Thus having the Cea breezes on one fide, and the

lofty ridge of mountains on the other, the climate is

much warmer chan might be imagined between the

-h and 58th >. The crops arc generally

good, and nearly as c.:- IcCcx. On thefc

ounts, grain and meal Corn rof the

f xports, not from the thinncfs of the people, who

:remcly numerous on this coaft; but fro

poverty, and the neceflity of felling the;; and

iy the rent.

Thus fituated in a fertile country, watered by co-

pious ttrcams abounding in fiUmon, and walhe.i

a ;
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a rich ocean, this coaft may, with fomc public aid,

recover its former fplendour, and even furpafs the

mod flouriftiing periods of the middle ages. This

conjecture is partly grounded on the public-fpirited
exertions of the nobility and gentry upon that fliore,

who during thefc laft 40 years have performed won-
for the benefit of navigation and manufac";

particularly in the articles of linen, lawns, nap;

ftockings, thread, linen-yarn, and bleaching. 'I

gentlemen have alfo expended ronfidcrable (urns in

repairing or extending the numerous, but fmall har-

bours of the coaft, in raifmg more commodious
houfes for their own reftdence, and that of their te-

nants. Every encouragement is given to the raifing
of clean-looking healthy villages, upon regular

plans, and with good materials.

The families to whom Great Britain in general,
and this diftrict in particular, owe iuch obligations,
are thofeof the duke of Gordon, the carls of Fife,

Aberdeen, and Finlater, the Grants, Forbefes and

Fraziers ; families of great antiquity in the ScottiHi

annals, and famous for their heroic bravery againfl
the never-ceafing invafions of the Danes, of which
the encampments, tumuli, urns, and other appear-
ances upon the coaft are convincing evidences.

This diftrict contains a fmall portion of Invcrnefs-

(hire ; the whole of Nairnlhire, Murrayfhire, Banff-

fhirc, and the north- eaft diftridt of Aberdcenfhire.

Invernefs, the capital of the county, and the

whole northern divifion, beyond the Grai;

mountains, is a handfome town, pleafantly fituated

on a plain, and almoft furrounded by water. It con-

tains 7000 inhabitants, who fpeak the Erfe and Eng-
li(h promifcuoufly. On an eminence near the town

are the remains of a caftle, where, according to fome

hiftorians, the famous Macbeth murdered Duncan
his royal gueft.
Two miles from Invernefs is Culloden moor,

whereon the i6th day of April, 1746, the rebel

army, confiding of 5000 men, were totally defeated

by
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:uke of Cumberland, which gave the finifh-

ing blow to the hopes of tlv upon
ie of ihcfc kingdoms. From this |>iacc the

, and almoft o the

Hes of the \ he wan-
vwil months, t: nch (hip of war
n to that kingdom.

At ; incc of c miles fron icfs we enter

the Inuii. y of Nairn, whole inconfidcrablc

al of the fame name had a linalf harbour, now
choaked up with land. Near this place is Calder, or

as SI Cawdor < :rom whence
Mat i / bane of Cawdor.
Its* >f great : -ched on the top

ftonc, and furrounded with battlements. A frag-
t of the draw-bridge Hill remains.

he road where Macbeth

waywa s and a little fartlv

:icc of ii miles from Nairn, we arrive at the

linall, neat town of Torres, in Murray Ihirr, plea
the river 1 and remarkable for

one of the tineft hieroglyphic pillars now in cxiflencc.

It hath been the fubjedl of many able pens, but to-

tally overlooked by doftor Johnfon, who lays,
" at

Forres we found good accommodation, but nothing

worthy of particular ren

Your inftrudtions, fays Mr. Cordiner, in a let-

ter to Mr. Pennant, withrcfpeft to thepil

mad( >>ject that demanded my bell attention,

knowing that it far furpaflfed, in magnificence ami
!

cur, the other obelifks in Scotland, and was
< thcm :nent of the Gothic

kind to 1 m Europe; you may rely on the

j, and I nude the followin

" That in the firft divifion, undcrn Gothic

ornaments at the top, arc 9 horfes with their riders,

ih in order : in the next, is a lir.

TS on foot, br 4

ndilhing their weapons, and

H H appear
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appear to be (houting for the b.mle. Tin- import
of the attitudes in the third divifion very dubious,

their expriViori indefinite.

"The figur !i form a
ic]u;irr

in the middle

of the column, are pretty complex, but dillindt;

four fcr with their halberts, guard a company,
under which are placed fevcral hu ,ids, which

have belonged to the dead bodies piled up ar the

left of the divifion : one appears in the character of

viitioner levering the head from another body ;

behind him are t : umpeters founding tL

trumpets ; and before him two pair of combatants

ing with fword and target.
" A troop of horfe next appears, put to flight by

infantry, whofe rirft line have bows and arrows ; the

three following, fwords and targets. In the lower-

mod divifion now vifible, the hories kern to be

feized by the victorious party, their riders bel,

and the head of their chief hung in chains, or pla

in a frame ; the others being thrown together befide

the dead bodies, under an arched co\
" The greateft part of the other fide of the obelifk,

occupied by a fumptuous crofs, is covered over with

an uniform figure, elaborately railed, and interwo-

ven with great mathematical exaclnefs ; of this, on
account of its fingularity, there is given a reprefen-
tation at the foot of the column. Under the crofs

are two auguft perfonages, with fome attendants,
much obliterated, but evidently in an attitude of

reconciliation; and if the monument was erected

in v of the peace concluded between Malcolm
and Canute,

*
upon the final retreat of the Danes,

thefe large figures may nt the reconciled

monarchs."
<k On the edge below the fretwork, are fome rows

of figures joined hand-in-hand, which may alfo im-

* Malcolm II. nd. \vhobcgan his reign in 1004*
and Canute the L ,.nd.

ply
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fir new degree of confidence and fecuriry which
took place, after the feuds were ( d, which

the front of the But to

ranfac'tion it may allude, it can
thai in fo early an age of the

in Scotland, as it mull have born railed, fo

elaborate a performance would have been un

but i Ke of an event of the molt g<

impi ing, that no dif-

tin6t< c arrived at the jera when letters

known.

height of th: iment (called king
Sueno's (lone) above the g ; befidcs

i : 15 feet under ground. Its breadth is 3 feet

io inches, by I fot>' n thicknefs."

About 6 miles north-call from Korres, on the lea

'\ of Murray antient and re-

fpcctable fort remity of a narrow pro-

montory or 1, iic firth,

appea ive been the iilual landing place of the

Danes and Norwegians in their dclcents on that

province.
The extremity of the peninfula was formed with

an ifland, by of a great ditch cut acrols. An
immenfc mound \ and ftones furrounds the

sera of t and will be a lading memorial of

the labour bellowed on making it
impregnable.

The triple ditch and rampart, which <1 1 the

creek, arc yet entire. The top had been defended

jr$ of oa mother. This
j

fccms to have be ed about the end of the loth

Th: s below Forres is the port of Findorn,
.;h io or 12 coafting vclVcls. On the bay'

of Kmdorn, are the ruins of K '.)bey, where

fomc labourers empl< iway the rub-

bifh, difcovercd fcveral rows of finely fluted pillars,

that had fupported roofs of great extent, of v.

no vcltiges now remain. Near the abbey is an

H orchard
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orchard of apple and pear trees, at lead coeval with

the laft monks ; numbers lie prottrati ; their vene-

11 to have taken frefh root, and

(till loaded with fruit. This abbey was founded

by David I. in 1150, and was the burying place of

fomc kings.
Tli- of the lofty coafl of Sutherland b<

to open ar this place, as far as the Ord of Caithn*

Proceeding callward we come to Elgin, the county
tov. v the feat of the bifhops of Murray, at

prefcnt a folitary and partly ruinous place, with 11;

trade, but remarkable for its ccclefiattical antiqui-
ties. Of i it magnificent ruins of tin- cathe-

dral are admired by every traveller. Many parts of

the building dill remain pretty entire, of which Mr.
: given three elegant views. This

icdral, formed by Andrew bifhop of Murray in

12:4, was built in the form of a crofs; its length

264 feet ; breadth 35 ; the length of the trav<

114; it v.ab ornamented with 5 towers, 84 feet in

lx clufive of the fpires ; the great tower in

the center 198 feet. Four miles fouth weft of this

place, in a fequeftered glen, is the abbey of Plufcar-

den, a fine edifice in the form of a crofs, pretty en-

a fqu are tower of alhler work. Eleven miles

from I Jgin is the river Spey, the largeft in the north,

and ah.'unding in falmon, whofe progrefs from

up ted by cruives placed at the entry, though
a few ilraggling filh force their way .lies by
th known dexterity in leaping. This r:

iflues from a li; \d lake beyond Fort Auguftus ;

and after a courfe c.f 50 miles, fertilizes the beautiful,

valley called Strathfpey,
t becoi Boundary between Murray and

BanfTfhire, and falls into the fea at Cattle Gordon.

This feat i*> J.ence of the dukes of Gordon,
and hath been lately modernized in a neat ftyle of

arc!. .ling near 6co feet in front.

It
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It is fituated in an extenfive park, on the eaft fide

fie fea, ami

the full-irown trees, with which the park
is richly ornamentt

On the oppofi of the Spey, flood the

mill-rat >n dif-

ng
begun an i at a more co

upon a regular plan, and gives every encourage-
im 10 undertake to build fubftintial, n

dwellings.
rd, the towns arc Hunted

clofc on the Ihorc, and are motlly fea-po. . i he

ugh, (muted in a beauti-

ful, well-improved country, owing to the indcfati-

gaK a Liter, one

s in Britain. The farm-houi

b.irns .rui yards are neat, commodious, and well

conflrufUd. The he ong and well kept;
. Js on all fides broa .-11 made. No

Ifl knew better how to lav out his money than

lor th more ceco-

kncw that to (larve improvements,
was . and hurt

himfelf. I lis lordfhip did every thing in the proper
d the .ce.

i the obilinacy of

his tenants againll At length he got
the bcr indices, not . man-

dates, through the channel of hi but by

going :Jvifmg rather

.fting, h

vour time is your
:hotls, and you will all get

t I wiih, and v. ou
do not [)rc >ur obil fh not

for a rent which a .v and live ; I

>u live ks, has a
i to eat." By living well, his lordlhip meant,

H H 3 that
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that inftead of poor foup-meagre, fuch as the gene-

rality of the farmc: om have for din-

ner, lie wilhed his tenants fhou -

every

,
hot or cold ;

and thofe who did not fare thus

he confidcred as it drones, and

iled to
,

that the

rents of his eftate were at

every man's table.

In the counrrv round Cullen arc numeroi
or barrows, the places of of the ancient

Caledonians, and the Danes, *hod bring com-
mon to both nations. At Kil-hillock, or the hill of

burial, demolifhed ib;

years ago. Its diameter was 60 feet, the height i

formed intirely of the (tones brought from the fhofe,

as appears by the limpets, mufcles, and other fh<

mixed with them. The whole was covered with a

layer of earth 4 feet thick, and that finifhed with a

very nice coat of green fod, inclofing the whole. It

feems to have been originally formed by making a

deep trench round the (pot, and flinging the ea

inwards : then other materials brought to complete
the work, which mud have been by a whole army.
On breaking open this cairn, on the fummit of the

ftony heap beneath the integument of earth, was

found a (lone coffin, formed of long flags, and in it

the complete (keleton of a human body, lain at full

length, with every bone in its proper place: and

with them a deer's horn, the fymbol of the favou-

rite aimilement of the deceafed.

In (everal other cairns, which have lately been

opened, were found urns containing charcoal, afhes,

burnt bones, flint arrows heads with almoft vitri;

fui The materials of the urns appear to have

been found in the neighbourhood ; and confifl of a

coarie clay mixed with fmall ftones and fand, and
feem to have been only drkrd, and not burnt.

At the diftance of 6 miles from Cullcn, is Port-

foy, from whence confiderable quantities of grain are

annually
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annually exported, partly in confequence ot

nts by the carl of

, and the example he the furrounding
^s.

are all the

already been given. A manufacture of (lock-

ing t ed on to a con

amount :

ic chara of this extend ve line of

.i^cd liberally by the fo(K-rin
:; hands of

who fcem to be adtuatccl by
one gen i benevolent

. > are
\

ible to

f, the count ! about 7 miles from

Portfoy, wht ^habitants import annually 3500
Dutch t . upon an average, 35. $d.

' in water-mills, and then

heckled, which \ employs 60 n

this, 4000 W'

150,000 fpindles of yarn,

io,ocol. among the fpir

doubling and twi at Banff,

toys about 200 v i, and 40
he bleach -H threads, when fent to

:ngham kings, bring in ic

<>ods to the )f 30,000!. Such is the

dcpn , mutual j benefits af
'th kingdoms, however

it their :i from each other.

This place ftands at the mouth of the i

Imon fifhcries ; but

the i entrance uncc:

; to the (hifting of the fands by the ftorrm,

whic fhore with incredible

cular pier is ther A on the

outfi only a narrow paflage with the har-

bour, on does not however wholly
. om the enr.i

H H 4 The
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The views from the rifmg grounds around Banff

arc fingularly great, and have been 1 . ,-iched

by a magnificent (Iru&ure, built by the carl of Fh

upon a beautiful plain wafhed by t on, \vh<

lofty banks, cloathed with wood on the oppofite

fide, afford a delightful contraft to tru m-
dernea

The diflant views on the north and car

of the great ocean bounded by the horizon, win

w.ives, \\ith northerly winds, roll majeilically from

the deep, over an extcnfive fandy beach, till th

reach the fhon they evaporate in fo.im and

fmo
The weft view is bounded by the lofty mountains

of Rofs (hire, Sutherland, and part of Caithm

whofe blue tops are fcarcely diftinguifhable from the

clouds. This view, while the fun is clofing his di-

urnal journey, is the mod magnificent that can be

conceived, and feldom fails of imprefling the mind
with a deep fenfeof the great works of God.
On leaving Banff, we crofs the Devron over a

handfoine new bridge of 7 arches, and enter Aber-

decnfhire; though a fmall flip
on the coaft, ftill

forms, with great impropriety, a part of BanfTThire.

From Invernefs to this place the coaft is remarkably
low, jnfomuch that the fea hath overwhelmed fome
thoufand acres, and is ftill making new depreda-
tions.

Immediately after cro(fine the Devron, the country
rifes to a confiderable height above the fca, though
not mountainous ; the Jhores bold, rocky and pre-

cipitous ; abounding in caverns and deep receffes,

firpilar to thofe of Sutherland and Caithnefs.

This coaft is lined with fmall fifhing towns j the

firft is Down, fituated at a fhort diftance from the

Devron, a neat place, the creation of the prefent
earl of Fife,

*
who, befides accommodating the in-

His
lordfliip hath altered the name to that of MacdufT, the

name of his family, and well known in Britiih hiftory.

habitants
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\ a chapel, hath contributed liberally

toward^ the cxtcnfion of their harbour, the molt

luge fo. ;ig brtwmi Kinnaird's

, and, as iuch, hath

; hath lately been dif-

covci rt in

ic acco; on the carl of Fife

lodging-houfe.
.lied

R

and 1 the

.1 to

ing of i igdoms, from the warn

light- .irbour, as will appear from

the foil ncmorial :

Memorial rcfpctling tbe Port of Frafcrjlurgb,

1785.

ilrfburgh is a port town in the

county of Aben. ontaining about 1000 in-

habitants, a in a c .nd po-

pulous country, on the point of land called Kin-

nairJ's head, which extremity of the

Murray fir

>n both fides of that point
is gcncr

low and rocky, and fo dangerous for (hipping, that

fcarcc a wint happen-

ing on it. xpedition, of Stockton, ot 400
tons burden, wrecked within three miles of

rfburgh, in P *7$4> in the .

e.

inaird's .,ih lar :^ing out to

fea, and from the fituation of t' , is generally
the ftrft land made i coming from the north

or caft fea, to the eaftern coaft of Scotland. From
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this point the land trends due weft on the one hand,
and . r<> the fouthward of eaft on the other.

It has been always thought by n .

light-houfe erected there would ten ;

to

the prcfcrvation of the i! 1 in com-
merce upon the coaft, as a i

:i from the weft, thewh ,fthe M
ray firth; from the north at 1 ir almoi:

Orkneys, and immediately on doubling the point of
land called Buchannefs, from th ith.

And indeed there is no part of the coafl where a light
could be pla'Vvl with more propriety anJ advantage *.

Fraferfburgh has a finall good harbour, made and

kept up at a confiderable exp< the proprietor
and the town. According to the tide, th 1 1

to i 5
feet water within the harbour, and 20 feet im-

iTicdiately without at fpring-ticles : without is a tole-

rable road for (hipping, in a bay nearly a league in

length, and half a league in depth, with good
anchorage in a fancly bottom. Veflels of about 200

burden enter the harbour at prefent.

/crfburgh is well fituated for trade with the

eaft coaft of Europe. The town has lately advanced

confiderably, and requires only encouragement to

.der it a port of fame confequence on the coaft of

Scotland. At prefent it carries on a fmall trade to

the Laft fea, feveral manufactories are forming in

its neighbourhood, and the port is well adapted for

building of fmali vcffels.

Stations on the coaft for the veflels and perfons

employed in the cod and herring fifheries are much
wanted, and often talked of being eflablifhtd.

Fraierfburgh is well calo 1 nd for a ftation, the

filhing banks for cod commencing right off Kin-

naird's head, about ten leagues out at fea, and the

herring fhoals patting every year clofe under the

* Seldom a winter pafles, fays captain Kyd, without fhip-
wrecka ; lad winter, a

ftiip from the Baltic to Dublin, was loft

on Raua Head, near Kinnaird's Head.

coaft ;
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coa/l ; the Dutch arc in the conftant pra-lice of

ig on thcfc banks.

leficicncy
<v '-xnind ports on the

COaft of Scotland, from the rirth > that of

acknov on the

Iburgh, wo icr it fuch a

port
as is defined, an jlc to the v,

going t >r north about.

.: a little the prcfcnt
harbo vhich tl -f accefs,

>pofrd
to extend

i of that roclc, and to build

an in- i the fouth, at a greater diftance

from the other pier than ti reby the

harbour will be confiderably enlarged in fizc, and an

increafe of rv feel water will be got in that

part of it, and there will then be ; ntrance and

r,g-tides,

although on the north channel there will not be more
than i v.hich arifcs from the fouth chan-

nel being of a fandy bo nd opening out to

the bay ; but the north is on rock, and runs clofe by
the coaft to Kinnaird's head point. The diftancc

from the Fllie rock to the rock called the Inch, on
which it is alfo propofed to build a break to the fea,

is a channel of about 20 or
J

s width, \\ith 19
H it at high dreams, and is theentrancc

by the north channel to the harbot: the new

pier (hall be built. For a further explanation, re-

ference is i. -with producer,
which it appears that there irrthe propofed
addition to the harbour, confiderably upwar
feet v

fprinrvtides, aivi fro:r .: or-

dinary ebb-tides, the flow < cs being here

from 5 to 8 r on the

north, with the break on the Inch .

would be of *e in re

bour fecure, and Ihch ring v ider it in Ih

weather ; ?ncl indeed the harbour never can be vcif
fafe from the roll of the fca with a north-call wind,

without
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without this pier on the Ellie rock, while witii it

the roll would be prevented perhaps intirely. The

cxpence of building the pier and breaker, it is fup-

pofed, would be near to 3000! llerling, dlimating at

35. per fquare yard.
If fucli i re built, vefiels could at low water

run under th< k and pier, \\hm- they would
be fafe from all winds, and would have about ten

feet water. The bay is only expoied to a north-and-

by-eaft windj but the point of Kinnaird's i

and the 1- Hi ;id pier on it, would UK her them
from thele winds if they run under it, and fmall

Is are at prefcnt in ufc of laying there to <

the harbour with the tide. Againft all other winds

but the north-and-by-eaft, r uud. It is

necefiary to obfervv, that with a wefterly wind, no
vefitl going wefl, can, from the fituation of the

coaft, pafs Kinnaird's head point, nor proceed fur-

ther when going fouth, with a fouth-eaft wind, but

are often obliged to remain wind-bound for a con-

able time i and fuch vefiels as draw too much
i to enter the port

<
i fburgh, are obliged

to i eturn to other ports at a confiderable diftance,

till the wind becomes favourable for their voyage ;

but Fraferfburgh being in pofieflion of two channels

of entrance to the harbour, one or other of which,
from their fituation, can always be taken, might be

made very ferviceable to our commercial navigation
as a wind-bound port, by carrying the above pro-

pofa], of increafing the depth of water, and iecurity
of the harbour into execution.

There was in the fouth channel of the harbour, a

rock called the Beacon, covered at high-water, and

dangerous for (hipping, but within thefc few years it

has been partly cleared away by the town at a con-

fiderable expence, and by what is now propofed, all

dangers from it will be removed.

It has been long in agitation to build thefe piers,

but the want of money has hitherto prevented it.

The
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building both thcfc piers, as now
itcd at four :ter-

.n'spco-
fuch

.is they can afford, if they had hopes of

; apart
humbly cxpcctr i if no

other fuii rt of
the i which will be paid into the ex

late ad, difan-

ij; the I- 1 which is thereby
'ition ot ;;cnt,

uu1, may not with pro-
c of both k ,, be

forward the work here mentioned.

it Kinnaird's head

tilheries, by Caprain K

i officer, i been i

i the F<> the Oi

>m this ;
> Invcr .luc

. thcl lighland mu; fore llillob-

Me on the high grounds, 1 Jge of blue

is at the edge of the horizon, nor is it

inguifh terra firma from the aerial

i 'he diftancc ; i this place
Ord of Caithneis, is 70 miles in a 1:

acrofs th le that

back mountains pen i c 30 miles

ind, if not more,

though not fo lofty as the Sutlu

r ; the diitance is 90 miles.

Of the Exjl Coaft of Scotland, from tbc Murray \

to Berwic.

On leaving Kinnaird's head, we bid adiei.

of
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of the kingdom immediately difappears. We now
enter what is called the eaft coaft, comprehending a

line of 110 miles; ti. :imce, and

indefatigable indullry. Thi < OH the

towns are numero ie of them large and CO

mercial, trading with Norway, Denmark, Sweden,

Ruffia, Dant? nnburg, the Pruflian domini-

ons, } ! ice, Spain, Portugal, and England,
to a confide! able extent, and which will be greatly in-

ert >lete fyftem of fifhery laws

(hall be citabliihcd, the duties on coals and
lal: aboliflied, and the navigations opened to the

The inhabitants of the weft I

pert in the herring fifheries, but mere dabblers in

the white fifheries ; here the habits and genius of" the.

people have rendered them expert in the white

fifheries, while thofe of the herrings have been, for

a feries of years, carried on by open boats, and lit-

tle understood. But the inhabitants of this coaft

chiefly excel in manufactures, particularly lit

yarn, thread and ftockings, in all their varieties;

upon which, however, the working people earn with

difficulty a mere fubfittence. Many thoufands know
not the luxury of butchers meat, wheaten bread, or

even fmall beer. The weekly earnings of the men
in fpinning or knitting, are from 4 to 6s. of the

women, is. 6d. fometimes is. 8d. a few, a very t\

have cleared, by uncommon application, ^s.

The firft town of any note on this coalt is Peter-

head, which (lands on the mofteafterly point in Scot-

land, and from thence, due weft, we have the greateft
breadth of that kingdom, viz.

Miles.

From Peterhead to the point of Ardnamur- )
g

chan, in Argylefhire $
But if we include the Hebride ides, the )

breadth will be S
J

Peterhead is the neareft land to the northern conti-

nent of Europe, and lies within 300 miles of the cape

4 called
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- of Norvr.: of the

as channel (he grand body of the i

s pals, in their annual migr irom S;

-tC-

. ilu- all md ling ch

accoun? , or as it j called, Bu-

chanm! <>rul ila iic

iig the

iic

D. L or . i i -j iv>f ..._/%!. ,.1 .u k ^.^
iaJ, the

.ch Keith,

with filvcr, for the property of it ry on their

Hlh , for ob\ ,
c.ould not be ac-

b itili frequent

coaft, in July and Augur oo

ring and v. <

this treafure properly belongs, have lat*

;>t.s
towards the \v , of

!iey cur ;\ mar-

,40cx>l ,annu-

all;
i bride

fifhery off Barralu .ul, nd
tlie merit of having tauglu the iQanders

ire the largi .ich abound on
their coafts.

Few harbours in Great Britain arc of more im-
i i ^i j

v igation than this ot reterheau, as in

lent Itorms from th rgc
veffels embayed betwixt this and the

.1 port : can i

a excepted.
herefor , in

th of a flfrong

that t

they mud ineyitably come on (horc. arbour
on a fpaciou burden

uuy ride in all other winds, and is tacrci ;;c-

ocral
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1 rendezvous of the fhi; hich frequent the

northern leas, wi: on clean ground,
and ride fafely till the florins have abated,

though nature hath done fo much for t fit of

navigation, fome thing is left for the exercife of ini-

aid. The harbour can, at prcfent, contain in

perfect fafety, 40 or 50 fail of vellels drawing 12

feet water, and is capable of b< (tended, fo as

in it a fi drawing 2:

by whic! , not only cafual merchantmen, but

fmall ihips of war, with their convoys, would find

i molt defirable refuge, when purfued by fuperior
force.

Peterhead is a neat well-built 1 for

the falubrity of its air*, and the virtues of its mine-

ral waters ;
on thefe accounts, as well as the falt-

water bathing, it is the refort of
; ompany

during thefummer months, and hath every ajv
ance of a thriving, plentiful, and happy pi
The coaft from Peterhead, fouthward, exhibits al-

* Abcrdeenfhire hath the rcputat markaMy hcal-

:-,d the inhabitants are diiringuifhcd tor then longc\ii\ ,

this, 1 had two instances in one day, fome years ago, when ;

ling in that country ;
the firil was a venerab' n.nn then

in his hnn- ;nd by various particulars,::
as his our. ( ::. 'J he leccnd inli.

ordin;; '.:iforn.id that a farmer had reached the

age of 130, I paid him a vifit, and received the following parti-
culars from himfelf in anfwer to my queftions : That he was horn

in 1648 ; being too young in C rnn.well's time for carrying arms,
he was fent to the woods to cut fliafts for halberts

;
at other times,

hewasoidered toaflift at the blackimitir that he married

his laft wife at the age of 1 20, and was able to go about the tarn;,

till within the laft two years, when his fight failed him. In this

fituation I found old Peter Garden, who, as I had taken the liber-

ty of aft ing feveral queltions, thought he had a right to aflc my/
name, from whence I came, and where bound, hoping I would
not be offended, if a;. lib blefling, which he did

with much gravity. His .firmed every particular, and

faid, that flic had been his fervant, and afterwards marricci

for a bit of bread. The old man died the enluing winter. His

portrait is in the
jJofleffiVn of fome nobleman or gentleman of that

country, whofe name I do not rcmembu .

moft



.:inucd I.

ing much
.

fumim .tough in

only give a a the

. . It is probable

'.5 earth am vc been

<f ihe i\

c the w ;ng checked by
with redo-

i>y forming thofc dif-

.

;

i

M
Of thefc iubii 'ings,

iC bullcrs of B' . the molt cxtra-

I:-, c

iioofc to explore this awful rcgi
ibon turnrd our

uillcr, or ucn':.. . no man
nee, who has either fcnfe ofdan-

: in r.i: ;>endicu-

out $o toni of kcl ! . Coniir.

.

rocks, which are dry at low wa:

a hol-

ilug in rhc ground 3
or ; aiargin aic

.

: fl being*. leaped up-
circle, there is in the center a per;*

K'a.-.ith :

crogeoeout
, and

ranee,

'cs, a ieoood vitrification, and
aiTumes a

perfc

|

ineltcr of i.

glaflet for hit maiclty's uble, is a me:
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larly tubnl.mV \ on one fide with a high ihore,

,,er, a rifir
, to a grc-t hei<

&, from which

'ilph of water which flows into

tlv madfc m the iov

i In- edge of tin- tuiller

is not v- ;iJ to thofe that walk round, .

ntures to 1 wnward
nt fhouhl flip,

he nuift fall from

, upon (tones on one- fide, or

into tl; We, however, went

ul,and id when the circuit was
" \Vhen v

ts and rowers, and reiolved to explore the buller

at the bottom. \Ve entered the arch which the wa-
had made, and found ourfelves in a place, which,

though we did not think ourfelves in danger, we
could fcarcely furvey without fome recoil of the

mind. The bafon in which we floated was nearly

circular, perhaps 30 yards in diamair. \\

inclofed by a natural wall, rifing deep on every fide

to a height which produced the idea of infurmount-

able confinement. The interception of all hit

lig
1

nal gloom. Round us was a per-
ular rock, above us the diflarrt fky, and below

an unknown profundity of water. If I had any ma-
lice again!: ipirit, inftead >ig him
in .d condemn him to refide in the

buller of Buchan.
" But without danger is only one of the

rts of fancy, a voluntary agitation of the mind
that is permitted no longer than itplenfes. \

v

; ure to examine the .vith minute in-

:tion, and found many I which, as the wa-
.ien told us, went backward to a depth which they

ver exp' ,
;d not time

Qt purpofes.
:nc hither ibm^ ic fummer with

collations,
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ollations, and fmu^glm m

bur t <-s of a t them as

ns, or repo
a fifhery ot hich be

.

vcn are bo.; :hr b.i

non fifheries of Scorlar :>een

luling i

fca, as wrll as rivers. Afuccclsful ftfl

been s be-

procefs
nt of netting. It is performed
i out to fca by boats, a great

i, and then hauled on Ihore. It is re-

that the falmor. I, and

-.ikcnin

to the richncfs of the fifli when
:t condition.

nee from the buller is caftle,

the feat of the carls of

'.

village, wafi: m, where mucii

.11 the neighbourho
> :lon-

>*c fine feat

Abcrdccr \c mouth of the river is the v.

ilclcenc to a mem.
.incd by ihc b.

:ics at Lu
about : .ce the f.i

ga**c

iioo and chief title oi

of
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Vewburgh, which is accommodated with a har-

boi v fill-Is of irnall burden can 1<

am . ; . ...live at the riv ; Don, over
which a fine Gothic arch is flung from o k to

other. irch, faid t been built by a

,)out the year 1290, is 67 feet

wide at the bottom, and 34 feet 6 inches high above
the furface of the v.hich, at ebb tide, is here

19 feet deep. ".lilding is admired for its 1;

appearance. Patting this bridge we arrive at >

Aberdeen, a place of little confequencc, though the

feat of a college, founded by bifhop Klphinilon in

1494. Or- jrther fbnds New Aberdeen, at the

the Dee, in 57 deg. i2min. N. lat. 107
from Edinburgh, and 485 from London.

Aberdeen is a place of great antiquity ; if tradition

;>lace of note in the reign of Gre-

gory king of Scotland, from whom, about the
)

893, it received fome privl but the oldell

now remaining, was granted by Alexander

II. in 1217. By this charter the king grants to

Aberdern the fame privileges he had i ro his

town o," Perth. In 100.; lm 11. founded a

bifhoprick at a place called Mortlick in this county,
in memory of a fignal victory which he there gained
over the Danes; which bifhoprick was tranflated to

Old Aberdeen by David I. and in 1163, the then

bifhop of Aberdeen obtained a new charter from

Malcolm IV.

In Scotland there are only 4ci: nburgh,
the me; >\v, the riril place of trade and

manufactures ; Aberdeen, the iecond in ditto ; and

Andrews, now in ruins. Aberdeen, including
the Old Town, is fuppofcd to contain 25,000 }

pie ; it is a handfome, thriving town, but uni

inhabitants ;, the town

of Pa:; -ugh it ! ir nor fliip-

r of any kii:

magnitude imber of I -pie. N
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Abr

ICC,

.

\ in good perfection,
>Ut

Jlhic p:

c-

ik which, if not fupc-

king-
is thus dc-

igcnt n .ie.

long a

grc.^ nd occa 'ic lofs

s, anil i A Itrangrr could

:ul upon fir Ic vrf-

in the road, till the ride (ho

lat

;rh,

<tnt of the Gram]
, and a Hat blowing fand

i ft for many miles.

,>rth-eaft ftorms, the fand was

mouth,
.ilcd the Bar. Upen t

was fometin

no: .d, though
but

grc If it \

om bb,
,1 all th.. /en

-o the fp'uit

north fide of t

, it

igc.
in length, and gr .

in tliid. Broaches to

is 20 feet broad at the

bafe,
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et broad at the- top, feet high,
the parapet wall on tin 1$ here

4 feet 6 inches thick, and 4
:.

'

re the rounding of tin- !H,K! begins to lv torn

where it is 36 feet broad at i:

broad at the top, including the pa; inch is

rc 8 feet high, and 10 feet broad.
" The head, or rounding of the pier, at the eaft ex-

ihe platform is 30 f id the h

the parapet, and ri. K!K ular of the-

\s the pi ei : the

infidc of the parapet wall, il one,

, and at laft a thi; ,ay, broad cm i

for a fingle perfon to walk upon, each railed aL

2 feet above the om .1 one of ti.

walks, you can, at any |

look tL

The whole is built of granite* ; many of the outiide

flones arc above 3 tons wciphr, \vith hewn beds, and
into ri, ., lb that their ends

y are outward, no flone in it ib lels than 4 feet in

;h.

" The expence of this great work, amounting to

?col. or upwards, is defrayed by doubling
harbour dues, which are chiefly paid by the inhabi-

tants of Aberdeen. A little to the fouth of the ;

v have now a depth of 17 fathoms at low water;
and at the harbour mouth, from 8 to 9 fathoms,
where- they had formerly but a few feet."

After defcribing this pier, undertaken and com-

pleted at the expence of the town, f it is unneceflary
to add any further remarks relative to the fpirir,

magnanimity and g-:-od fenfc of the citizens j whofe

* Eflecmed the moil durable flone known in Europe, being proof

againft time and elements, raid is therefore the molt proper for

bridges, piers and e;;

f It \vab built u
'

<>rks,

' left to hi? own judgment, and liberally i'npplicd in the means,
arc always folid, mafterly, and gr

4 example,
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cxa he hope be foliowe.;

nn ports o!

.nous.

I howrv ngle

.

.in a^liv

s UiliM

. contii: :>cn

boats ; the cantu:

> *.

kings u do
no: ngand
white fi ar,

t,

, but alfo tu nil ill the .

wai 'h freights, and bcttci

on, and th

. .

> wirhout any

branches, for

which rhcir fn traffic

giv

cat quan: :li arc therefore brought to town

to be

pry ba

eight to a

c i in? go home
oducc of the :

the
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c
* and Don, are taken in .Inmdance,

;i the hi. ! at
'

lion to theK , fhould alio export t!

60 I . .'.Mntly
< and

few

years, I. ih now

Th; ih from vecrofsi

over a tine br uilt by the :

Gavin Uunl
In

p.ifi;:];:
this bric<

,
the

mo and populous county in the Lo\
: t and north by

the ., aboundiiv rts, from whc
there i. Orkneys, and

Shetland ifles ; the Greenland . orway, and

the regions around the Baltic ; the <

ill,

Holland, Flanders, I-'raiKe, England and Kdin-

burgh : watered al(b by nu.r.erous ftream-, all of

them the re fort of falmon, and whole banks difplay
the plantations, as well as natural

.

j-
in thcie kingdoms j whofe pro] , or

:.c Dec produces the greatcft quantity, and employs from

40 to 50 boats. The fifh ol the l^on aic taken in cniives ai

the bridge ; a practice contrary to the iuiricnt laws of the kingdom,
unit :he nature of rendered the net fifliery im-

-ticable. In tlu R Majcf.atitm, the old-. -i Scottifli

now extant, faid to DC con. pi
-led in the rcignot" Malcolm II. the

vere oblit; e for the fid) from Satur-

day evening t: morning. R as calk d the Satcrdaycs
bat the ftreame of the \.

lie age of
3 zearcs,

well fed, may turnc h

tha: ." The

'^ing of fifh of different

menfions of the
rivers,

th ;-afs up the r;

\vide, that the fry

may pal . till, aiu!
]

, or fmoltes of ialir- -iiiid tin.e. are pu-
nilhed uith death. And fie hke he quha o

bcdoi

nnant, and Mr. Cordiner.

the
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the greatdl part of them, have the goo!
d and honoured,

.esand :

.vd of an overgrown ca-

j which we now c

is of xtrc-

m mou..

1 hat pan
the Hollow of the Mu ir the

iy cuhi\

n we
romt

Stonhivc, iituatcd on the fo

harbour, into whii i. of 100 tons burden
! -cloth, and k.

blockings an- lice, but no

Abi ic of Robert

Uric, great grandfonof the famous
the apol ie quak >fe writ-

> II.

a 11 good men. The
.t of that great philofopher is no lefs

ncnt rrn he hath let his tountr

-s Mr.
mt, by the cxampl

the fine managcmrnt is a moft ulcfn

worthy r in his c 1 ic has been lonj>/

a peripatetic obf< different modes of

culture in all pa;
i foot, followed bv ^*gg*gc

on horfel

Lon, i by wa iment has gone 80
* miles in a day. lie h.i* reduced .s to

to be an error

.s 60 miles mull be a

prodigy.

practice,
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practice, much to his honour and emolument. The
barren heaths that once fur. . him, arc no.v .

verted into rich fields or" '

incl

his clover was at t
!

d, und >nd

harveft.
" lie is likewife a great planter; h- ,1 his

dingles with trees, but av

or he fays they will not thrive on this

coaft, except in flickered bott plant-

ings on the upper grounds are (hinted, ca

mofs-grown.
" Mr. Barclay firft fet about his improvements in

1768 ; fince which he has reclaim* ;. 400 at

continues to finifh about 100 annual!;

clearing away the, itoncs, ami trimm:

Thefe, with the plowing, feed, 6cc. amount to

expence of lol. an acre. The firft crop is com-

monly oats, and brings in 61. an acre; the fecond,

white peas, worth fometimes as much, but gener.

only 4-1. turnips are the third crop, and ufually
worth 61. the fourth is barley, of the fame value ;

clover fuccetds, worth about 4!. and laftly wheat,
which brings in about 7!. los. an acre, but '

more.
" As foon as the land is once thoroughly imprr

it is thrown into this courfe : turnips, barley, clover,

and wheat ; fometimes turnips, b lover,

rye-grafs. He fometimes breaks up the lail

white peas, and afterwards for wheat, and ibmeti

fallows from the grafs, and manures it for wheat, by

folding his fheep.
f( The land thus improved, was original!

and that which was arable, p: ;nolt mifera

crops of a poor degenerate oat, and was upon the

whole not worth i (hillings an acre; but in its pre-
fcnt improved (late is worth 20, and the tenants

would live twice as well as before the improvement.
" Someof the fields have been fallowed fro;

and fown with wheat, and produced large crops.
One
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One field of 34 acres, which had been mofUy heath,
! the firlt year fallowed, <: of the

rd, &r which pro-
in the I ; of all

flour, if in th .- .

id has :any of

>vas never known ro

be : r 800 bolls arc an-
f hin 10 miles of th

this ge:
full ; that ofAberdeen,

^htcrcd in

om Ch: ic firft <

, genc-
) flones Scots a-piece. Before

y known in thcfc

3 months. Every
r provifion at

;-/, in time

Sue r benefi' manage-
f hufbandrv ; in which

.tt-fidcof the kn natli a manifeft

: the weft, bring lefs iubjccl to thofc

which are an infupcrabU obltrucbion to

.ort diflance from this place arc the ruins

L*L

of Cambdcn fpcaks of the (lately

ns in the new buildings and the li At pre-
fcnt nothing remains but nal fome

:ed

ruins. Nothing feen but

on the other j nothing heard but

The \\\ * at can af-

ford to cat butchers meat >

year, and who compofe
:h pan of that .en thgquglwK the king-

winds,



, waves, anil fea-fowl. Places wl.

birch to heroes famed ov, 1 at-

rus in i.

are n

tion. A coat of arms, a da
,
and

the ruinous ar monument of hu-

man vici:

moil . loio t!..

com},. tpry over i: lown, in

Angi g Malcolm II. as a reward for the I

bravery ot" a certain young nobleman who pu:
and killed Camus the Daniih general, bellowed on

him 1 ; mds, particularly the barony of K

.it Lothian, th h his
]

their firname. The king alfo appointed him !u

tary great marefchal of Scotlaiui, which high
<

continued in his family till t when the

laft tail < d in the rebellion and forfeited his

eftau .:>noursi and thus ended the famii

marefchal, after fcrving th. ury, in a diilin-

guiflied capacity, above 700 years*.

he late earl marefch.il, \\hcn lau ul, lent :

.xaniinc t!-, r.r would i

obnbly bccaulc ir u, ^intrcllMit;

'.ace of" i.

and foil in. 'i'hc carl, during hi: k up his :

Prufiia, \vhere being y.
! ly the king, he \v..

to the goveranu
folicitations ot the Piullian , that he rear.

Scotia:. iich he made ;;t
; during this pc.

.-.LJ
curious -in his kiiul friend u

nefa.

nnnot allmv the Scots the happinefs of rx^ifeffing you al-

together. Had I a fleet, I would make a drkuit on their mail, and

carry you off. The banks of tl. > not aihr/
1

c<|uip-

nicnts ; I ruull thcretore have rccoi; r friendfliip, t<

you to him who efteems and loves \

irt and f(^ to him ?

this is my right to you, tlm i

rn^rly j only at night I i
<
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.tor of Can
i i

-^1^-.^ ;
'

I) (lins vtlirk in

1 the

regalia 01

.idy been given.
i the

AS Loch Lo compofing a

too miles in . low,
.

cextrr

hoi-

! iheMciirns ^

.

!

ir itill n

I

>ih.

:tonc,

.

.

;
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Nine miles from Stonehave Bervy,or Invcr-

1) and a imall lea-port; but

manufactures have y

A mile fouth <

hath a harlxnir and pier, wh<

vcfiels may load and unload. miles further

tilhing \
, and

at the mouth of the river South Klk, 13 iv

Invci and thriving
town of Montrofe, a royal borough of great antiqui-

:

iarter granted by David I.

who be<ran his rei^n in 1 1 .14. Montrofe lies in the

county of Ar .d is the fecond town in manu-

fadtures, (hipping, and general commerce. Its tifh-

eries were formerly very con cm-

ploy to above 500 boats and . who
alternately engaged in the herring, cod, and

ling fifheries, which they cured and exported to the

Baltic, Hamburgh, Holland, France, and England,
under the general name of Habberdyn (Aben;
fifh.

Beyond the Long Fortys, which ftretch in a paral-
lel line with the who rn coall, lies a confider-

able bank with 6 pits in it of uncommon depth,
/ from 40 to 100 fathoms, and 1warming

cod, ling, turbot, &c. but, flrange as it may fecm,
the inhabitants of Montrofe have abandoned the fifh-

ing bufmefs, which is thereby transferred to the

Dutch and Hamburghers.
The two rivers, South Ffk and North Efk, fur-

nifh the town with falmon, which they export to

London and foreign parts, to the value of 6 or

7000!. annually. A finall village called Ufan, fup-

plies them amply with lobfters, of which, from

50,000 to 100,000, are fent annually to London.

Very beautiful agates are gathered beneath the cliffs,

and fent to the lapidaries in London.
Montrofe lies in the neighbourhood of a fertile,

well-improved country, and exports, in good feafons

grain,
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oatmeal, and malt, r<> t grctfc

Such art the advantage which this Happy
we add ;

as white and coloured thr<

diapcn, ofnaburghs, and
<*encral exports mud be very confi-

ding th jr,

!>e(l improved
!v of two broth

o, about 50 years ago, began
in an eitate of 8

/ool. a- I red low at

3000!.
dif-

bltinary and ignoraiuv
r of ar , the envy

s : incl ;

.11 all i tcourag

res, am
1 arc following t the

ab: f the P ctors. They were

.;ch

tvl abunt n their own lands, but they
crc two or three miles on the

wrong mg
i

. 4i per ch to the infi cc and

:agcment o;

turos, particu!

ha-

who ufe lime, are o igc
.

rth, at :' :

jx?r

or 30 n the time of :

Ijv not

for
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for the heavy, though unprodu&ivc duty on coals,

might be fared. Of the many evils under the fun,
this is not the leall, in a country where rhe far

who dies worth above xool. is laid to die amazingly
rich.

The coaft from Montrofe fouthward is high, bold,
and rockv, and hath many curious openings, and fub-

tcrraneous vorthy the attention of travell-

Ion to the Jca, with a narrow entrance,
and inrtantly rife within in: .mil fpacious vaults,
and io extensively meandering, that no one hath had
the courage thoroi them. Others fliew

amagnificent entrance, divided in the middle by a vaft

column, forming two arches, of a height and iTaiuleur

that fhame the works of art, in the moll Ilupendous
he Gothic cathedrals. The cavern called the

Gey 1 it-pot aftonilhes every llranger; where he em-
barks in a fubterraneous voyage, rinds himlelf amidll

the mod iblemn fcenery imaginable, proceeds on till

he comes in fight of the clouds, fun and fky, and
lands amidil corn fields, at a confiderable difbnce
from the fea, where he embarked. Many of the ftu-

pendous peninfulated rocks of the coaft are joined
to the land by narrow defiles, where only two or three

perfons can pafs a-hreaft, and whole tops were, in bar-

barous times, formed into rude fortifications, of which
fome veftiges (till remain. On the promontory of
Red-head are the ruins of an antient callle, once a

refidcnce of William the Lion, who began his reign
in 1165. It (lands on the ibuth fide of Lunan b.;

a fine femicircular balbn, open to eaflerly winds,
but where many diflrefied veflels are glad to take

(belter.

:rteen miles from Montrofe, (lands the antient

al borough of Arbroath, or Aberbrothic, in a f

bottom, at the mouth of the Jmall river Brothic. It

is a fmall manufacturing town, particularly in ofna-

burghs, white and coloured thread ; which, with

barley and wheat, compolc its principal exports. A
natural
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>ur, a tolerable il one hath been
Is of So

, and 200 tons at fprin<'

i!u- jjl is its ancient abbey,
> for-

nagnificrnce. It was founded by
'

1 178, and i! imas

; was buried lu-rc, but no
. of his i >w perc<

:

the yearly provifioi con-

.i of the ere

for the year 1 530, there was an or-

uying,
Soo
I SO OX:

1 1 barrels of falmon

i 200 dried t

idv >ducc of the

82 chalders of malt,

jo of wheat,

40 of meal.

abbcv-lands, or what their

ht in. This profufion of (lores may
ng informed that the

,- ; but the won-
der will i fe houfes

open to all, the poor as v. he rich, and

hofpit.
1
. :c the dillinguifhcd

s of ccc

Leaving t

igh a pleafa: cd country to Dun-

dec, : mod beautifully on the north banks of

he country L .-s to

a confiderablc height, affording extent - s of

icoppo
mouth oft i .ibered with

:ac entiv

ie width is -lie depth iuflici-

.rgcll b

ns considerably, and hath the ap t

10 miles in by 4 ia

:ned by picturcfquc
K K t.le
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tile fhores, particularly the Carfe of Cowrie, the

granary of Scotland, and not inferior to any part of

Engh L This river is o i for its lalmon

and pearl filheries, both of which have, however,
hin thefe few y il, but wherever

there arc fands, or a gravelly bottom, the lalmon

will rcfort, though th< be an occafional fcarcity
of that fifti from caufes which human fagacity cannot

unfold.

The fituation of Dundee, amidft the riches of land

and water, implies a confiderablc export trade in

grain, oatmeal and flour, to which we may add

potatoes, which are fhipped in confiderable quan
for Norway and Sweden. Of manufactures, the inha-

bitants export white and coloured thread, to a :

amount, particularly to London ; alfo to the fame

mart, an incredible quantity of ofnaburghs, partly
'>me fale and partly for cloathing the negroes in

the Weft Indies. Soap, (hoes, leather and faddlery

goods, contribute likcwife to the aflbrtment of ex-

ports from this feat of induftry : but re 1 peeling the

h.-rring and white fifheries, we have not a word to

fav, though of old thele compokd the principal
riches of the whole caftern coaft.

The antient records of this place having been de-

ftroyed by Cromwell's army, the only exifling veftiges
of its high antiquity are the remains of its Gothic

church, which was founded by David earl of Hunting-
don, brother to William king of Scoriand, on his re-

turn from his third crufade, in which, with above 500
Scotfmen, he accompanied Richard I. of England
in the year 1189. This prince after fuffering vari-

ous calamities incident to fuch diilant expeditions,
was in great danger of being fhipwrecked on his re-

turn, near the mouth of the T ay, which he with dif-

ficulty entered, and in memory of his deliverance,

began the pious work of founding one of the mod
cxtenfive churches in Chriilendom, as appears by the

wide fpaces between, the pairs which yet remain.

Having
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ing been a warm champion of the Chriftian filth,

. obtained a manda ill to

be fecn in Commending a g
^tion througho > forwarding

the b hurcn only
r

thc( ., now remains ,
i an-

other building dr. irches, and feerr

moft (Inking objt
rable to. 1 86 feet in

portionablc width, which, .rsconftn cems
to bid defiance to tir >ugh during the enthufi-

phrenzy which deftro .0 beautiful and
ie people of Dundee were the

ti feck
j

.en the

was" bcfieged in by Croar..

plun.i an incredible amount, befidrs the

of 60 vcflcls in the road

it generation, however the

impiety and madnefs of their ancellors, in the neat

and commodious churches which now at!

place. The fame attention, elegance, and folid;:

perceived in all their public ere&i' :larly

their harbour, which ned at ;L rable ex-

pence, fufficient to The

depth at fpring-tides 14 feet. V bur-

den lye in the road at a (hort dif; : unloa-.:

of their cargo, before they tak rbour.

Leaving this agreeable place, v-

emb.: the oppofite fliorc from

whence there is a pleafant ride to St. Amir w:,, for-

merly opulous and rich,

abounding in merchandise and ihij

of ftran:

traffi-

ade,

Utc as

i. this place ..ling vt

carried on a coniidcrable herring a ..

K K a filhcry,
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cry by means of bufi" cep water; which
r ages been the strand i tlu ir

lc coaft, and
St. Andrews in nnn-

to\vii 1 in

projx)rtion :
, nor v.

i r fight ;

coiv . n
; St? mired TO i

locol. but the inhabitants not be ic to r..

that him after bi.
I, the

;

compounded for 500!. wh: : d by a loan at

intcn it, and hath i burden upon i!

poration I beli

gul{)h or bay of St. An is of great
extent, bei :n the point of hiiencfs on \

.id north, 24 miles ov

be forced into

it bv lire is oi ;

, with the v.ind at eafb or

north-eaft, it is difficult, and fometimes impofllble
them to efcapc : they dare not attempt the ri

.', on account of the fhallow water and the fand-

banks, which often fhift in tempeftuous weath
be: -at feas \vnich continually happe:

nth of that river, when thofe winds blow. l
; rom

thence to Abe ; linoft a degree north,
there is not a harbour which can be attempted with

:>y (hips of burden. On the fouth fide of the

ba' ; ,ith, wi. ihe fhips of

idfindamplefea-room; butvcflfclscmba]
11 atten^ ;ofs

intains, as to doubl<- the cape of

thllfl cir-

I I

in within 100 yards of this ruin'
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no relief to the unhappy per Ions on b uri,

:n&ly heard horn r

nmg o

, and in the cir > 13
from i ,

v hiteds and mr.fons r

irlx>ur as far o

ir, of ea

to all s bay by ftrcfs of

s port, fays Mr.
livers Forth

abou i and other white Hlh, buc

in their 1 of

:c filh lie furtl- for-

hich is i he rtfh own,
fuc-

ure out

in bujfes or co-

, though willing
to work, arc .:it of bufin

tilts abK it buflcs for

v could not any where be beet

publication of

:icious oblcrvations, b
, its

. jtiitu quo.

edges in a

:>.efs, the

. entrance of th ;he larg

tain, unincuml

, or hidden rocks, and in general a!! *ood

K K. 3
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chorage and drep water for (hips of the line*.

The north entrance of this noble ri hed

by of May, a large rock, 3 , ,er-

ence, which affords fare riding for 11 rly

ftorms, and hath a light-houfe. 1

thciileofr liland,
*
a tremendous .

,ip-

age.
lace 9 mil , opens

within land^to 18 miles; contracts at Edinburgh to

5 miles ; and, at the QuecnVferry, ah

burgh, to Itfs than 2 mil iens again to near

4 miles ; is navigable for merchantmen as high as

Alloa, 50 ; om the 1 J for co far

as Stirling, 24 miles further by v only
in a direct line.

The liver dill exhibits a feries of ferpcntine

ov for feveral miles above Stirling, but the

tide Rows only a full mile higher, to a place called

Craigforth, where the proprietor intercepts the paf-

fage of the falmon by a cruive or weir, very injurious
to the large tract of country, which ftretches as far as

Ben-Lomond wei>' r, from Stirling to

the bridge of Aberfoil, at the entrance into the Weft

Highlands, is only paffablc for man or horfc at

places, and theie in dry feafons. It glides gently
thrc;u::h a dead flat, from Gartmore eaftwn

on thefe accounts it might be made navigable for

barges, at a trifling expence to the proprietors of the

lands, an improvement much wanted in a rich,

tcnfive and populous valley, without market towns,
coal and lime.

Suppofing this work to be executed, of which

there is fome probability, the whole extent of naviga-
tion on the Forth, will, including all its windings,

'
In 1781, admiral Parker's fleet lay fome days oppofite to

Edinburgh, accompanied by sco fail of i\ .-en, the whole

in full vie Y rf the city and cafllc.

exceed
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exceed 200 i; rough a coaft of nearly 100

populo
aolt lined wit , anticnrly

Tears of con ! navigation, till they were
J by th -vhich j.

: 'ieri

begin ne the appearance of

. WAS t

which tru

I

and
i.i.iblr t themfclvcs upon

air and wa.cr, took u;> the trade of

the til
1

jail be amende.,

iuties abolilhed, and an a bountv

tend-/
,

as well as bullcs, thefe people
iccftors,

live by hon< try, and add new vigour to our

:! itrcn

ic ports are nearly cho icrs

want repairs, which neither the individuals, nor the

corporations of thefe decayed pLi >lilh.

>ugh the harbours on t

fmali icpth of water might b furHcient

Is of 200 to rn, which fully an

the purpofcs of t '(ling ai. i.lc; but

to obtain th , an aid

0,000 1. would !>

.ving this great river, and its much-neglt-'fted

harbours, the Ml town trance is

Dunbar, an ancient

famous anticnily for its fifhencs, and panic

,-mg th

>ar Ihared, hov.

in the fame i

its boat-fifhery

:p, or a; :o other ufes.

The all, hath

K K 4 given
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the inhabitants, who hav<

f pit -ing and drying.

Though tliv ,>rts of the peo-

: s on tlr from the

I

.

of the poor nativ , of la:

fpirit .ipt
at t;

They fl: in the ^

inal between
orth and the Clyde, but all their efforts

fruft rated, through in! narrow

] I,

-.v. It would be endU'

.s which happen on thi .1 coaft, from the

want of good harbours,
when embayed. In December 1784, the \\

carter
, from Yarmouth to the Forth, was

v.ith wrecks. Some fi,ips were thrown upon
the fands, others broke upon the rocks., and many
foun

At this tirr
., Beared off Dunbar,

mgly to make a

ich could not i iier. She was now

embayed, and at the mercy of the waves ; the inha-

bitants beheld the melancholy event of h

:iiout ability to afford relief, in a fea

which run mountains high. Probably one half of

the property thus loft, would have rendered Dunbar
harbour a fafe retreat. At neap-tides it admits v

ing 10 feet; and 14 at fpring-tides. 'i

nore could be gained at the c of doool.

From Dunbar we come to St. Abb's head, on

the fouth fide of which is the fmall port of Ky mouth,
in the Merfc, where confiderable quantities of

rings have 1: !)tlonging to

the
,
as well as the ScottiiTi coail.

On the melancholy occafion above-me,
one of the Leith traders, on her return fro

don,
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harbour at

1 thus Lived a valuable car-

:>ly, 15 or 2O,cool. h -i.des

\:r an hour

ear;

l

ring t .rbours more

Tc

ofBcrw
i. Its

,ice is

fo grca
bur <>{ Bcrwic

.'gs,
ar. ; f eggs

, as

in

\ the thick to

London

Abridgment of /fnfwerj from mofl of the Collfftors of

Cujloms in . CcmmiJ/ioncr Bitcban-

f** rtfpftfing the State of the Fijberies
at theirJcvcral Ports.

Cromarty. In the and along the

the nor

'.\ point ;rch, t!

arc to 300 1 in fifhing, with 7
or 8 hands to each : thcfe boats do not go to any

ous

:he fi(h

are fent to any dilVmt or foreign market.

Aberdeen. horc at this port
not confiderable j but if proper vcflTels w;

ployed, that could go from 10 to 30 leagues fi

tlic
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the coaft, there is not a doubt but their fuccefs

would be very great, as there is vaft abundance of
cod and ling on that coaft; an :ge (hoals of

herrings come from the northward, in ihe months of

July and Auguft, a moft beneficial fifhery might be

cxpedled fiom them : allo f.. ail bounties for a few

years, to encourage the inhabitants to make trials,

is ftrongly recommended. The falmon fifhing on
this coaft is greatly on the decline for fome years paft.

Montrofe. There are about 40 fmall boats -

ployed in ftfhing upon t! , and from 6 to 8

men in each boat. Their fifli is all confumed hv

the country in the neighbourhood. The account of

the filhery here is pretty much the fame as at Aber-
deen.

Dundee. There are only 3 fmall fifhing boats at

this place, and what they take is inefficient for the

towns on the coaft, and they ufe no line* for great
cod and ling. About Mar's bank, and the cape,

they fay there are great plenty of thefe filh; but they
would require decked (loops to do things to purpofe
there.

Dunbar. Formerly there was a very confiderable

cod and ling fifhery carried on from this place, as

far fouth along the coaft, as Holy Ifland in North-
umberland. The fifh were plenty, and the profits

very large : the ftagcs and houfes are (till kept in

repair. It is reckoned, the uncertainty of the her-

ring, on which they feed, coming on the coaft, is a

great reafon why the cod and ling do not con

fuch numbers. There is this year a better appear-
ance of cod and herrings, than has been on the coaft

for a long time. A bounty is ftrongly recommended
to be given to vefiels fifhing for herrings in the

Dutch way, which is hauling their nets at fea into

the veflels, and prohibiting the ufe of boats al-

together *.

* The writer probably means only the fhip's boats, as the

Dutch ufe none in their herring fiHieries. To prohibit a boat

fifhcry unconnected with bufles, would be cruel and unjuft.
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Of the Inttrior Country wbub jtits tbe two King"

doms, ufually calltd the Bord :nding ;

to the Solway Firtb.

On leaving Bcrwic we, bid adieu to the eaftern

fho; : > the neck of land which unites the

Bricilh kingdoms, lending an extent of

a ftraigh: line, to the
k

firth, which falls into the wettcrn ocean. !

in Britifh hiftory for the bravery of

the ints, w! exercifcs,

by the freauent wars between t
1

Adorns, as

booting inroads of individuals, com-

pofed the flower of the Scottilh an ncrally

the van, under the banners of chieftains, whole

det admiration by all the

f Europe. Thefc were the Douglaflcs, Scotts,

Humes, Maxwells; names for-

:i> royalty itfclf, and who fometimes

(hook the throne, particularly in the reign of James
II. wh-n r!u- earl of Douglafs marched againft his

the head of 40, fomc fay 6o>ooo men.

The two kingdoms, not feparatcd by
er, are nearly divided by a natural rampart called

the Cheviot hills, which ftretchcs in a fouth-weft di-

rcc to the Solway firth. The
abovc-meii ibitants on the Scottifh f

were therefore cal! Cheviots on the border,

and celebrated above all others for archer)'*. But

martial achievements were not the only characler-

* Of whom an old Cong fa

.r Cheviots-all the border

Were bow-men in good order,
Told coeroiei, crf

They roov'd, tbcyM uc'cr rctora."

A other fcng begins with

.?n of Ti\ lot ,

Clofc by the river Tweed,"
iftic
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iftic of thefe boi Love and nuific fofr

the noify found of ti to thole 1,

we owe the gentle talcs of 1<> , d j n

Twc(
,
and other pafto tln-ir

K's from the rivers and hills of

The mod confiderable of thefe rivers is the

es at no great diftance f;

receives all the waters on th

ns the Tiviot, the L( 'a, and the

Yarrow.

The Tweed feparatcs the two kingdoms f

Berwic to Coldftream, the diftance 14 n

, as at Berwic, one end of the bridge ftar.

England, and the c

ing village on the Engliih fide is called Cornhill,
and that on the Scottii! im.

Thofe who travel on the fouth fide of the r:

now quit Northumberland, and enter the dr.:

Roxborough, a large, and in general a fruitful,

county, flickered on the fouth by the Cheviot ;

5

by many confiderable rivulet

fall into the Tiviot. The men of the prc
are generally robuft, and fond of reciting the gu
fates of their ance dors. The bl early

equal in fize to thofe of Northumberland, b\

county is open, the farm-houfcs are mean, and the

country in general hath n-.ade little progrefs to\

repairing the ravages of the Englifi;

(excepting Cromwell's exploits) two centu,

elapfed, fmce queen Elizabeth put an end to

defolating expeditions.
The north fide of the Tweed, f; to

Kelfo, hath the ma;. cent impixn , and

excellent cultivation.

The natural appearance of the country, rifing

gradually from the river, to the dif 3 or 10

miles northwards, fets off thefe improvements to

great advantage, and here nature and art exhibit,

upon the whole, a profpect little inferior to the

parts
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parts of ! agreeable tiucl extends as

24 miles weft from Bcrwic, and 10

am. Ac this plat .iftrr

\ umber!
. iud, ]>'

i !0t mca
a nch, lev .id the

:i genii
viot lofcs its r

roll r ig the

abut

liderablc market-town,
the grana lri<5V, fro nuch

tor ex pi

confide- irtune to

n6 cou; i to the ii drifts w

rrom

T the neighbourhood of

oduce of

and

exper: jde ot" conveyance. It is thcr

'ivofinq- crtheT uld not, con-

1C with the i of the falmon fifhery,

be rendered ;ats or barges, t

pcrty being nov I to the inh
, the

country populous a: :ning
the hiilb producin wool in

kingdom, afford ample Itope

In times t! was more populous
and here ftood the large,

town of i ->u^h, a

.

ign of J

BngliOij

Icatten^. ..itkingi)^ i

abounds,
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abounds, alfo, in Roman remains, as encampments
and highways, defcribed by Gordon, and other an-

;iries. Its erclcfiaftical ruins are numerou

elegant, particularly the abbey of Meirofs, foi

ie year 1136, by David J. and minutely de-
i by Mr. Pennant.

On leaving Kelfo,* we crofs an elegant
and enter Roxboroughfhire, where we arc acco

nied by the Tiviot < JI";^> which, tliough the

county-town, and fituated in a fertile count

half in ruins, depending, it is laid, upon the

carious rdort of <nd from England,
where a new road is now forming from Borough-
bridge in Yorkfhire, to Edinburgh ; which,

completed, will open the fourth communication be-

tween the two kingdoms.
The road I am now defcribing, is called the crofs-

road, from its direction eaft and weft between the

two feas, and thereby eroding the kingdom, and

fequently the main n>u .on to ]

bur

The firft flage after leaving Jedburgh, is Harvic,

lying on the line of the famous Roman highway
called Watling-ftreet, which extended from Dover
to Scotland, and may be diftinctly traced in many
parts.

At this place we leave the plains, and find our-

felves in a paftoral country, amidft picturefque

lies, hanging woods, and inoft beautiful mountains,

rifing frequently in a conical form, fo regular in

their direction, and uniform in their appearance, ab

to refemble the works of art.

At Harvic, we are in the centre between thx two

feas, the diftance by the road, on each fide, being
about 40 miles. On the weft fide there are only two

* The duke of Roxborough haih a feat at this plajcc. A:

John Douglas.

foj
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ftagcs,
viz. Mofipaul and Langholm ; from tl

we arrive at the lowetl bridge upon the river

N the two kingdoms, and from whence

:ver, now called the Solway firth, gradually
ic is loft in the Irifh chin

The tract through which we have
paflcd,

feeds

incredible flocks oflheep, whofc wool is the ftaplc
of the country, and which, with the li rnbs,

afford the inhabitants . beautn -

s, a

u/ofil! ch of Scotland pro*'
die belt wool in that kingdom, but it f.ills off in qua-

i is alledged, to the

: (Vu re \v 1 on that fide, though
ipon the Atlantic, produces

wool, from which fuperfine cloth is fabricated at

Dublin, to an extent far exceeding the general
belief of mankind. We alfo find wool of a fccon-

arc fituatcd on the line of Ireland, but the quan-
tity is inconfulcral

Of\the towns ami :1ures between Berwic

and this place, little can be fuid. We are now 86

, by the road, from Berwic on the eaft,and

76 f; :h, on the nonh, in

'\ fpacc lie the ihires ot the Merfe, Rox-

borough, Peebles, Sclk t of Dumfries;

yet there is not, in t :, a town

in fizc to thofe :s in Engla
C places are in genei of

poor; thinly inh ough
of thei. k, Peel

burgh, have the \\ boroughs. i

traffic carried on, is chiefly in grain, wool, fheep and

c feeble attcmj
iheir wool, which in feveral parts

us conduced; the. )ol to ^

to
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to be combed, it is th ncd to be fpun into yarn
of different Drills; one, it i* lent to the manu-
factun J to be

from whence a g:

t into Sc

Of the Coafl upon the Solway Firtb, comprehending
tic Counties of Dumfn kudbrigbt, and

But howev< ;\:ulc the counties we have been

icribing, IT, in r. :nufa<5Ki;

we are on the Yich, co

lively, th< , diftrict is a Yorkfhire, in manu-
factures and induilry.

are now upon Englifh ground at Longtown,
fituated immediately at the fouth end of the bridge.
The appearance, of this villa- out in regular

ftreets, the houfes uniform, and -

the

people eafy and comfortable, afford a ftriking con-

trail to the villages we have left, and thole throi

which we are immediately to p.ifs. This place o\

its elegance and conveimncus to the late Mr. Gra-

ham of
':vy

in Cumberland, whofe munificence

.-.lib to every (arm-houfe, yard, and in-

clofure, on both fides of the river, over a traft of
fome thoufand acres ; infomuch, that the property
this family ap; >e enchanted ground, amidft

dreary folitudc , ched fmoaky hovels,

fields, flarvcd cat: , iio

lament their fituation on the north fide of the river*.

This

*
I'pon my exprefling fome furprize at thecontraft between the

appearance of Mr. Gru .ie neighb<
hood on the Scottifh fide, a ,hly obit.

arc on the -. ho

a we wad ;;i;ul to ni; you, gif
it could be done. Your lain! K!C gude both to themfclveg

and the tenants ;
but our lairds do naething for us, and arc- ne'er

4 fcjiisfied
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'.ft will appear the more extraordinary
.

an nt crops prod in aofe fpots \v

i )wn

:hc

wri ;o mile, aight line, .

> t great i

ward, the cu\ , of a

dead flat, in others, of g< ;igs,
but the

1

hedges, ng the r.

aro .it

ing, and hedg- s Engla roof that the

oranccoft: ;n-

,it irruptions or
ig.

in the

>rs to rt >: tunes.

c on the road, next to Longtown,
t:ia Grc :c the rite is dif-

r, or fifherman, which
five turn or cad to future hap-

young couple arrive,

!ie win<- nd (hould

rs, before

ceremony hath been performed, they are advifed

lip into bed, ar. -w themfclves

co the purfu make

loring all the evils

r to fall upon . r, and
led by

.pon thcic occ.i >m a glafs of

:irec gin n gentlefolks
.

flieir ho:. ik

he hatii generally a hint from the nollillion :r-

med us out of door* without a bawbee

^Bouchet. .ire ay poor and ay larking
rrair filler for

\cy wad (by at hame, miicad of dangling about
!\crc they arc nae incikle thought on, we
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liQe ; who, fhould the pried be from home, will un-

den friendly office, from the ardour

of his regard to quality ib generous and good.
w miles on a level good:

arm ;nan *, afmall royal borough, pleafantly
.ted on a river of the fame name, abounding in

ialiTion, and navigable, within half a mile of the

town, for vcffcls of 250 tons burden. It was for-

merly a place of tiaJc, but lying contiguous to the

Engliih border, and in the track of their wellern

incurfions, it was often pillaged, deftroyed, or burn-

ed ; the lad of thefc deftructive inroads was in the

reign of Edward VI. when lord Wharton, prefident of

the marches, burned the town and demoliftied the

church.

The export trade of Annan at prefent, confifts of

grain only, and that in no great quantity. The

Solway firth is, at this place, above i miles in

.:h ; the inclofures, planting, and verdure on the

Englifh fide afford a delightful profpect, and a moft

ftriking contraft to the naked fields on this fide.

Appearances begin however to mend, as we ap-

proach Dumfries. On the left is Comlongam, the

birth-place of lord Mansfield ; the antient part of the

building, though the walls arc above 12 feet in

thicknefs, hath yielded to time, and is moftly in

ruins.

At a Ihort diftance we arrive at Lockermofs, aflat

of 10 miles in length, and 3 in width ; which, from

the proftrate large trees and other r.ces, fcems

to have been an extenfive foreft, overwhelmed by
the lea ; but we have no light from hiftory or tra-

dition, at what time this great inundation happened.
Some canoes, hollowed with fire, having been found

in the mofs, feem to carry that event to a very re-

mote period.

On a line with Newcafde, and nearly a degree to the
'

ward of Bcnvic.

Th:
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The inhabitants of Dumfries hav- divided
the town's (hare of this morafs, and the im.

-perty being thus afcertained, fome fucccfsful at-

,.uie in raifmg grain, hay,
lows, and other vegetable production* Anted to

i

On rhc left, near the Solway firth, is the anricnt

caflic of Cicriavcnc, which, chough frequently be-

ic Eng: 1300, whc.-i it

I. is it. 11 in bccrcr co

than mod of the old fortreflet of that kingd'j-n. It

was the propcrrv of the anticnt and warlike family
from the number of beds, amount*

ing to 80, found in the cattle by Cro'.i well's troops,
n to have lived in great (late. The great hall is

91 feet bv 26. On the walls arc various carvings,
as coats of arms, legendary tales, and Ovid's fab.

all nearly cxccir

The cattle (lands on thr edge of rhe Solway firth,

which now widens to 9 miles, and receives the river

:i, a copious dream, furnifhrJ, 6 miles below

Dumfries, with a harbour fufficicnt to admi: veflels

of 250 tons burden ; fmall craft go with the tide as

as the town. The banks or >jth

fides, between Dumfries and its port, are bca

rued with villas, groves, na-ural woons and
wcll-cnclofed fields ; the whole forming a rich land-

fcapc, and a mod delightful 01 :he inhabitants

of Dumfries, a fmall, but elegant town, capital of
the countv, and of the fouth of Scotland bcru

the [f was antic: ;ce of confukrable

commerce, though often ruined by the En^lim, who
cir head i; .Cc

the ed their ravagvs to tf.e wrilern cxtrcn

ere the ftrrh of Clyde bounded ti

The inhabitants of the lad agr attempted the

^inia trade, which *

to

Glafgow, Whitchaven and Liverpool, fince which
LI. pt
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od they have lived by one another, without com-

pping, or manufactures worthy of being
mentioned. Many of the inhabitants arc, howe\

rcumltances, and i\ ,rcat Bri-

tain are better cal lulcncc of

thofe who prefer a tranquil, to a luiiy 1

;

ie town
is neat and clean; the country and river arc de-

lightful ; butchers mc-at, poultry, lalmon and other

fifh, are good and cheap; and the pi H ;iQ[h not

a feat of trade, is enlivened by the rclort

lers to and from Ireland, Airfliire an : >w.

On leaving this agreeable to\\ ;i, b

road *, we crofs the ]S i a bridge of 9 arcli

and enter the fh . irkudbright, which, hat

of Wigtown, compofed the anticnt province oi <

loway, a name (till retained by the natives and their

neighbours. It gave its name to a numerous breed

of final 1 (lout horh d in this country, thoi

now applied indifcriminately to all hories of that lizc.

The alcent of the road, after croiling the bri

affords a ricli profpedt of the windings of the Nith,

through
an extenfive well-improved country, bound-

ed on the north by mountains, but open on the eaft,

as far as the eye can reach, the neareil mountains on
that fide being the weft end of the Cheviots. Hav-

ing reached the fummit, we enter upon an open
moorifh country, and have a diftant view of Kng-
land as far as St. Bee's Head, near \Vhitehaven,
the moft weitcrly land in that divifion of the king-
dom.

* The earl of Hilllborough p-
bole

country is under the grcatcft obli;

;is impro-
.

ly detective ; no traveller hath attempted a modern nciount, and

of the c

almoft entiiely in t icddin'ii:, t> \ilit

;id'tofollou tl: isof the capos and I

however intonvcnicnr, tithe i :oot.

At
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:hc diftance of 15 miles from Dumfries we ar-

Carlingwork,afmallvilUp -en

i , on ihc weft.

-s appro 3 miles of each other,
'

navigu
i:,.il, v, idy

begun . 'd*>

comnK 'C many acres of

id.

: took a

n,and
rhc

ps of confidcrable bur.

from all winds. The bay
fhclter to

king Yv A nt during the Irifh wars, and

is honoured with the rcfidcncc ofthe carl of Selkirk,

whofc feat and gardens it environs at high tides.

ous, to Gatc-

which falls

) a bay of the fame name, but without trade of

kind. This place is accommodated with an inn,

only comn it may
be pro] the whole crols country
from Bcnvic t with i;

ami to thofe of England in their ap-
:or in the quality of

their wines and honors.

iatehoufc to Creetown, the bed and mod

agreeable road lies clofc upon the fhorc. It is a

fine lev with gentle .its on one
on the other. But

through the m< :li-

tary road hath lately been fonncJ, j^dg-
ovcr hills and mountains by which the cattle

arc fatigued, the paflcngrrs difguited, and the jour-

ney unncct rotradc

Creetown is a fmall village on the eafl fide of
L L 3 \
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v/n bay, near the mouth of the river Cree,
\vh ible fomc n her, to C arty port,

ft, ft C I'jle village, plea-
: tuated in country, abounding with

ail the real net- life, particul.nl ,ve

woods of full-grown trees, which over banks
of the Cree, and the waters which fall into it from
the north.

We are now in Wigtownshire, which is l<

from Kirkudbright by the Crce ; it is the mod Ibu-

tlierly county in Scotland, almoft furrounded by
water, and hath 3 capacious bays, viz. tuofe

Wigtown, Glenluce, and Stranrawer, ufually cai

Loch Ryan. The poft road leads directly through
the centre of the county to Port Patric, but my
intention being coait-ways, I kept along the weft

fide of Wigtown bay to the fhire town of that name,
an inconfiderable place, beautifully fituated at the

mouth of the river Bladenoch, and furrounded with

extcnfive fields, producing large crops of wheat,

oats, and barley.
Little can be laid in favour of the port of this

place, but after a fhort ftage through a rich country-
due fouth, we come to (jarlieilon, a village fituated

on the edge of a fmall bay, where veflels of confider-

able burden may ride in perfect fccurity, on good
anchoring ground. This place is the property of the

carl of Galloway, whofe family refidtnce lies at a fhort

diftance. The gardens and plealure grounds, ex-

tend to the edge of the bay ; and command exten-

five views of land and water.

The fan.e mces of fertility continue to

Whicchorn, an inland royal boiough, antiently the

cpiRopal ice of Galloway, founded, according to

Bede, by >t. Ninian, and famous for its noble priory
and other ecclcfiaflical buildings. Of thefe edifices

Icarcely a vrlti: .ns by which we can trace their

magnitude and fitur.tion. 1 he town alfo, exhibits a

jmelancholy picture of decay, and fcems to have fuf-

fered
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fcred greatly in the general wreck of the kingdom.
houfcs ha\ utrks of venerable a^c ,

in mini, others open at the roofs, and

par i^rown with gr at

a conii i, and

ing no
much offended at t

apprai.mce at thr ruval bo:t> : .
> .;;...

i:tc-

.econtin . m-
nd, and h .in-

vn font

is properly a p on
the eat

1

bay on >un

the whole a r \ country
-

t orr . i with

gerr .ts, plan ks.

nity of the peninfula <1 Burrow-
.iid lies in mill of Galloway,

Glenlucc.

ving got to the ne plus ultra of the king*.:

.-turn northward along the weft coalt

or the peniniM hed by the bay of Glcnluce,
i:d ports, particularly

Port village,
. into cor,

qucncc through the liberal a (Ti fiance of Sir William

.xwi-11, tin j'Hv -t.

n 1\:- m we ilili keep along the coaft

. bay, the port to Glenluce, an .. .ind

fecmingly decayed tov ,e botto e bay,
and he n fall in with the road to Port Pa-

.

, which having el through
.ilniull continued avenue, and a well- improved

at thcdillancc ot 10 n

e proprietors who have thus diilingu
c benefit of their fa aad

, arc Sir Thomas Hay, whole . ve enter

L L 4 upon
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upon eroding the river Luce; MefTrs. Adair, Rofs,
1

ilrvmple, and the earl (,. reckoned

amon^ the iiiil improvers in the ;

.ence is at Culhorn, on th-

read ; but the an tier. v ieat was at Cattle Ken-

nedy on the north fide, one of t il entire

callles now exidin^ in Scotland, lurrounded all noil

with :;id plcafurc grounds, kept in excellent

order, and affording an agreeable view to i

travel I

This road crofles the country to Strar and
from thence to Port Patric^ but the coad road lies upon
the weft fide of Glenlucebay, wli Is ride fecurc

in all winds, the eallrrn points excepted. This direc-

,tioa leads to the mull of Galloway, a promontory well

known to mariners who navigate the Irifh channel $

and here we are again in the latitude of Burrow-

head, which now appears at the diflance of 10 miles

eadward.

Thefe two capes are fituated in north lat. 54-44,

nearly on a line with Belfad, Whitchaven and
Durham.

orth from Dublin 96 geographical miles.

Air.derdam 164
London 226
Paris 4x3

South from Copenhagen 68

Edinburgh 84
Stockholm 336
PettrJburg 371

Bergen 383

Being upon a medium, half way between the capital
ancc and thole of the northern dates of Eu-

rope.
Such a fituation implies an extenfive commerce,

and flourifhing manufactures j and dill more fo,

when natural advantages, arifing from a coad of 82

in length, without including the curves occa-

fioned by headlands j which coad is furnifhed with

2 above
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>me adu;

<vud-

at a lin.ill cxpcncc might be

lung buffers,

we pcr-
-

.

o, being co

iiialy c /arch, producing

only which, hov,

iibk- iu - cattle and
. tor the home and

igs, in great iun-

a fufficicncy by fca and land,

for t: ..i a furplu* fo.

.y of

ports
. j hlhcncb and >

ivc fuuatior. of

countr:

ofit^ . It lies

j centre cc Brit ariy
from L ad on the fouth,

and: :h on the north j allo, between

the Bntiih lea on the e.i :hc weft.

.irc-ofth-

ling of V ivcn,

xington, Maryport, and other trading oown

. the memorable year 1782, this country Jem IcvcraJ car*

goes of gram and meal to Grceaock and i

1

.vhich

contributed to keep the pcopl : coo*

Curubciland
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Cumberland the counties of Down and Antrim,
the feats of manufactures, bleachcrics, filhcrirs ami

igation in Ireland the iflc of Man, rcmai ka

for its great herring fiflicries within t .

of Glafgow, Liverpool, Dublin and tin- Irilh t

. andwithinthreec: ing, with a fair wind, of the

Sride fifheries. \V tlfo noti fa-

vourable fituation for the ..n and Weft-India

trade, opening immediately T Atlantic, and

enjoying all the advantages of t:, ( ihe

coafts on the Iriih chan

Having thus enumerated the bountiful difp
tions of the Author of Nature, to this coait, v

now (late the- improvements of luch gifts, by the

inhabitants.

Of (hi pping, and f. e, they have none,
the exports of grain ai, !, by barks and flu

excepted.
Of bufiTes, for ttif Irifh and Hebride fifheries,

they have rot a fingle

Of <k, cotton *, wool, linen,

thread, iron, copp I, fait, leather, Ibap,
&c. they have not the fmalleft, appearance.

Hearing thefe circumilances repeated, widiout

variation, at every village, town, or royal borough,
I loft all patience :

<(
Unhappy beings ! how in the

name of wonder, do you get a fubfiftencer" "
\

do a little," anfwered they,
(( in the fpirit way ;

we fmuggle a little :" A proof, among many others,

that of all trades, that of fmuggling, however flat-

tering to fpeculation, is the moft fallacious in the

experiment.
Previous to the union, this coaft, as before ob-

ferved, had fome traffic and (hipping. Some of

the ports were refpeftable, when Grecnock, Roth-

fay, and Campbeltown, were compofcd of a

thatched cottages, and when Port G'Uloow had no

exiftence. The high duties to which Scotland fub-

*
I have juft been informed that cotton mills are now building at

Annan, and Newtonftewart.

jefted
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c union, held out allurement* too

for human ava: any perions who
: a livelihood by trade ana fisheries, be-

took themlt vhich w

i lore pa.
end

will be n the

. .

: took to fmugglingj they ore beg-

gaird, ar their towns are in

1 to trade, man'

arc com; elegant buildings*
and regular Irreets oca: o of (haggling

tow accommodated
with excellent keys, w >rchoufes, and a

n is laul for extcnfive commr:

ope and America.
il.u c.mlrs will produce fimilar etfech on the

Solwav tirth, as foon as the inhabitants fhall apply
to fli , the making of fails, nets, ropes,

fait, calk vhatevcr is neceflary for the i

lent of fifliing and coafting veflels, in

which they have the example of their neighbour-
hood, nlu-rlar. md, the iflc of Man,
Campbelcown, and Rothiay.

In 177:, t i town of Campbcltown fitted

out, and en the herring tifhcry 95 decked

is, which en amen, and gave em-
of all ages belonging to tin-

town and its neighbourhood, from 6 to So years or

upwards. Now, fuppofing of at

lealt i5omil- ::t,indu. .uponthc
.rth, fhall b'

number nearly 2

>reachp ^ood
I

.1 people who h:u

and indigence, while on the laic of her*

rings, would incite j

4 Perfoni
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Perfons of both fexes, and of all ;\<res, would be

fully c'n;>l'>vrd and well paid; the whole coafl

aid alfume a 'new appeal would

gladden every face, inftead of that ('' om
which is the prefent character! (lie of of

Galloway.
Such would be the confcqucnces of cxchaiv

the idle habits of fmuggling for the more

profits which the fea affords; and while the inhabi-

tants of the fho e thus engaged in the vari

branches depending on the fr which may be

called the maritime flaple of Scotland; fome at-

tempts might be made towards introducing induf-

try through the inland parts of this dillrict, where
the trade of grazing gives employment to a few

hands only, while the main body of the people drag
out a life in idlenefs and penury. The great national

ftaple of Scotland is the linen manufacture, linen-

yarn, and thread ; for which there is an unbounded
demand in both kingdoms; but fuch is the inatten-

tion of thefe fouthcrn inhabitants to induflry, that

while, in 1783,
Yards. Value.

The linen (lamped for fale in "i

the whole kingdom was )
l S>3+*>7*+ 775>'

In the county of Angus ^

alone $
6>74^3S 7 177,105

In the counties of Dumfries,!

Kirkudbright and Wig- I

town, to which the habit- c 47*5*9
able part of Angus is as

|

i to 8, only J

If the negle6l of the fifheries by thefe people,
while all their neighbours are rifing into confequencc

by means of that branch, afford matter of furprizc ;

the neglect of the linen manufacture mud appear

equally unaccountable in a province furnifhed with

fome hundred dreams, many of them confiderable,

and all of them proper for bleaching.
This
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* coaft alfo lies v, ;ht of that part of
in

\A is carried on, by th< .ts

fouthcrn coafts.

fo

lie

is of th i with

ucrsof

be whiten

.

:ul .nul w.ucr.

Ujx>n the u countries feem to be little

; therefore

in ihc I- ilinburgh,
nftruct

people in fpinning, ^, bleaching; allb, in

r the firticr

:)ours under

)ufa<flures,

which may in part I with little or noex-

rf,

is therefore brought from

1 \sitii a liigh duty, beficies

r
. The

>, the duty ex-

rrivcat the ports, ano-

tht : igc to tl. :cs,

i by litt :i by a

vo.

i

i on ? in hi*

Tour through Scotland, II cam i!

:omc dci; and

!)c obfcr-

:y on hi

horiics in general ulc anionclt the farmcn, are ooft upon in
.

our, upon a fca:

tarn) horict ate l.Jk;r f xvcll-lcd, uml . i!:.iw
.-.^?.;:;;t .- 01 ; "t

unt! thcie dutki ieew unequall/

On
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On thefe carts, which, when drawn by a Tingle

horic, carry a quantity equal to the load of two
London wheel-barrows, a duty was laid in 1783, of

each ; and in 1784, it was enacted, that the half-

ftarved farmers who ride thcfe half-ltarved horfcs,
flu 11 pay a duty of los. for each horfe fo rode

upon ; 'which duties on horfcs and carts, in a coun-

try thus milerably circumftanced, have occafioned

univerfal difcontents and murmurings, while the

revenue derived therefrom, after deducting the ex-

pence of collecting, &c. is fcarcely worth bringing
to account.

The people of thefe parts alfo behold, with much
concern, the unequal prices, between that coaft and

Ireland, of candles, foap, fait, leather, iron and other

neceffaries, for manufactures, filhcries and common
life, owing to the high duties to which the Scottifl\

nation are fubject.

Abridgment of Anjwers,

Dumfries. The cod fifhery in the Solway firth is

very inconfiderable, owing to the rapidity of the

tides, and the bottom being all loofe and fandy.

Upon the Englifh fide it is better, the bottom being
harder and firmer, and of courfe more food for the

fifh. Thefalmon filhery is the moft confiderable on

this coaft. They have alfo a little herring fifhery,

moftly towards the ifk of Man, but of no great con-

feqtience.

Kirkudbright. The cod fifhing on this part of

the coaft, is alfo very poor, and the herring fifhing

trifling. The bed are the falmon fisheries, one of

which alone is let for 384!. and is moftly carried to

the Liverpool and \Yhitchaven markets, and a few

to the Weft Indies.

Wigtown. The cod fifhing near this, is better

than in the two former ports, but not very con-

fiderable. The herring filhery very indifferent, and
the
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fifticry good. Ic appears plain to me,

fifliing on the toaft of thcfe

norc owing to fmuggling, than want of

irthcr out

Scarcity of ftlh.

Of the Ftrtb of Clyde, from tJkf Mull of Gtlloway
to Grtcnctk, including tbi Coaft of dirjbtr

igtOWHjl

Soon after leaving ;1 of Galloway, we enter

the ic.%* which llrctchcs

90 i

.ighc line northward to (nccno-

the un that riv whole
) be navigable

of a crefccnt, part of

Wigtownll. pofing the hcadlanr. :h;

Rcnfrcwihirc on the north j and Airlhirc in the

ccn:

Jts from the hills around the mull of

lloway, ,rand. ,e here

cxtenfive views of the firth of

.:'.el. C">

craigo: ;ifingfrc cal

u a great height . ;ng

peninfuli of C ..

of the county of Antr; north -v.

are fcen I! :he

rhe
x

county of

wn, the coaft of c :(lc of
m. Some be
\ from 'on in (

>fty

.ibk

>aowdo;.,

of Dov.

flK

i'his cxtenfive coaft is ahb undcicribcd

ti{h
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tifh coaft. No part <> rn iblc from the
hit:

The weft coaft of dallow
ig the Atlantic,

abound in final 1 bays, but bein the

violence of the north-weilerly winds, their (
;

are little fiequ <

xccptir,
;bour oppofitcDonnaghadee in Ireland, from which

it is diltant fcarcely 20 miles, and is tli the

flation of the packets to and from that kingdom.
rfons of diitin&ion, to avoid a lea voyage of 60

miles between Holyhead and Dublin, frequently go
round by Port-Patric, where they ai

in 3 or 4 hours. This place is 90 miles from Glaf-

gow ; 1^2 from 1-Alinburgh; 136 fn m Dublin;
and 41 y from London, by the Carlifle ro.i 1.

We now turn the 1-Virland point, which forms the

fouth entrance of L.och Ryan, one of the moil com-
modious bays in thefe kingdoms; very accettible ;

well fheltered from all winds, excepting the north-

il
i with good anclioring ground, of fufficient

depth, in i rts for men of war, and in general
for merchantmen. It is near 8 miles in length, and

li at its entrance, from whence it widens to

miks. At the head of the ! Stranrawcr, a royal

borough, admirably fituated for trade and fifhcries,

efpecially in fealbns when the herrings vifit the bay;
of which they availed themfelves, as appears from
their exports in 175^, amounting to 13,121 barrels i

they alfo attempted the Hebride fifherics by dec!.

is, but that trade is at prefent nearly extinguilli-

ed, though the inhabitants are Rrongly difpofed, and

i maritime life.

The road for Airihire continues about 8 miles on

the north edge of the bay, and hath a command;
view of the oppofite edaft, wh;

\\\\
to tlie good

tafte of certain perfons of dillinftion, is finely laid

out and well inclofed with thriving hedges. The
coaft at the north entrance of the bay being lofty,

and almoft perpendicular rocks, wafhed by the ocean,
does
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docs not admit of a road for travellers ; the gentle-

county, and A
,

luvc tlu-rcforc

.1 good road through Glen-Nap, a

al miles in length, war

', river, which

:% rhr tributary 'he mountain* on each
an.

Upon emerging from rhis glen, th

l.uui, (
, Arran, an . objc^K

view. We arr no ifhire, \s

'.rcai ilivilions, viz. Carrie, on the

f-nirh
; Kvlr, in 'hr c r-nrr

, .ind Cunningham, on the

hole compo of the 1 oun-
for th

frit ilc, I. rd with heel

ingrain,
wc-ll-fc and fhccp, coal, limcftone, and

re numerou n confider-

, and generally ftoc : icfa lalmon. I:

vc coaft, of 60 miles in a liiu .:nctimes

\\ by the fhoalsof herrings, frequn fh of

the lelTer whale kind, and is at all tin

liitc ftlh. Nature having done Ib much h

and land, we (hall i EC the per contra, on the

of the inhabits.

After a Ihort ride upon the high lands above

Glen-Nap, we defccnd to the coall, where the

river Stincher falls into the rirth of ^

forming
a harbour for final 1 vefV-1.^ Iv.i: in a Hate r

A poor litti .vithout any apj)earanct
or manufadui :1

joys, or

rather abufes, this fine ftation for fifheries of various

denominations. Now and then an old man brngs in

IO or 12 do'/ n, and :

chance, : or 3 travi uld dine or llec

e, his fortune for th.. , and the

next. Sometimes thcfc indigent pen* 1 fell

M M haddocs
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, whitings, and fmall cud, to the amount of

ance of 15
'

- '.int

.,

nt pal;

tea the timorous mind, for

no danger is to be appre-

is the r<

|

) tin- hcjoh:

bel . lit,

and the whole con
,

i her, one oi' the

il profpecls in tnefe kingdoms. Cumberland and
the iile of Man, now disappear; Ireland is faintly

;i at a great ilidance due weft; but A ilia, Cantire,

Arran, and the Highland mountains, are in full YJ

e fliipping pafling to and fro, contribute to

pedt
van, a large and populous villag:-, i.s fituat

the mouth of the river Girvan, which al ^ a

natural harbour where fifhi: d iu(H-.

:u water. From this c:

9 mill :;d 19 miles
; pofite coail of

Cantire. This rock is i mil ;cumferenc'

the ball-, is acceffrble only at < s to

a

and rabbits pick up ; ,iort

is and furze j but the importance of the rock con-

fids in the great variety and boundl-

.J\ it is J, parti' the

, or foL:.
)

?

oung are uleci at the

1 bring . Other birds

'1 lie .'ed

h of v.. . un 7 to 48
.
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ifh ; but fuch U
Airfhirr,

arc two

vhich, in

i the

IT! mo

Maybol
: of the fir

ful, and p
.

idch cfcapcs,

-rsinfr -and

over

>f the

on whir:

by one another.

are coi mt bnii

; ofs, which hath cicaped the d

M M
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rage of the hit and preceding . The date on
this fr.i .iiuiquity is 1055, contcquently it

hath Hood in its place above 730 years, and if is to be

wi: .1 ority of the inhabitants will unite in

1 1 roved bv pei Ions who have
tii.ii purpofe. In 1557, the

236poundsScots ; uponGlaf-

gowonly 202. In 1771, Air was afleiVed ,it i5s. fieri,

and Glafgow at iSl. ics. In 1751, the pickled hen :

624 barrels , fince the year

1777, none. TluTc revolutions appear the more ex-

tra .
,
\shen \ve confider the very advantageous

;ation of Air, both by land and water; the ferti-

. of the country j the riches of the lea ; its conti-

guity to thewefre.rn fifheries, on one fide, and to Glaf-

gow, on the other; the large returns for cattle, grain,
and coal ;

tin* ample revenues of the town ; and par-

ticularly the conveniency of its harbour for fifhing
vefiels of every conilru&ion. It may however, bepre-
fumed, that a fober, intelligent people, ftrongly dif-

pofed to induitry, will avail themfelves of the pro-

pofed regulations to unfetter the filheries, annihilate

c ultom-houfe impofitions, and facilitate the home
;kets. Completing the great canal, will alfo

facilitate the revival of a commercial fpirit on
this coaft ; while on the weft, a fhort and fafe paffage
to the Hebrides will not only open new enterprifes
in the herring and white filheries, but alio enable the

in habitants of Airfhire to fupply the poor Highlanders
with grain, meal, ;:nd coal, of which the former

ha\ undancy, thereby opening new fources of

traffic, to the mutual benefit'of the rich as well as the

untry.
Twelve miles due north lies Irvine, a neat fmall port,

which formerly had feveralbufTes in the herring fifhi

prelent that branch is given up, but the inhabitants

ftili employ a number of brigs in the coal trade to Ire-

land Some years ago, it >lved to pull down
the old church of this parifl), and ere (ft another on its

, when the workmen dillovered n cemetery con-

taining
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ning a ran cut the

effigies of armed
lent workrmnfhip, v, \on

*

character, fuj

and other uns

had

of r

effaced, to
pi

iave

>

5 bullcs i but thf tnts

ha. :rls

J ri.uir md i an 'ied

;dc Of* rtllp-

building.
Salt '() north -i in

Airfhire, from whcno .ut.

1 1 ib alfo the only -ng the extcnfivc and vrry

dangerous coaft between Loch R
th.r for the protection or

llul: r ut . r, and in every
To the war.; -lumonthis

bare coaft, none of the harb v ' ng rnortr than

13 feet water at
f{ cs, hat owing the

lols my (hips a irgoes, among
which were the Ann, the Murdoch, of

Glafgow, and the

years. 1 1 ,1 .1 fourth part of ti. thus loft,

been a. and dt < of

thib harbour, th v.uuld have I

prt
v

hath ai., iv-tc.l tlie work, bv run-

ning out t , the form ot

the depth of 16 to i ight
be built at no gn the public, though

i the abilities of a Imall town -

whole rr.ain
it.ij lc, rh<- fifheries, is al-

xtinguii': .ending the

iii ng the harbour will not exceed Soool.

place to Grcenoch, diftant c8 n

M M J t).C
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th^coaft been;

-ail

her

ist! icti

.

Bttwecj

Cantirr

9 in its greatcft breadth, .

works, co.

.Li but at
(

/its one
continued fcenc of .

on dcfpair. 1 ,.:.-. ifla

of various denoniinatioiii ; an

Lamlafli, Brocl: iciliip.^

den im:

of the : ;ns,

In 1558, the curl of SufTex Ci.
1

i-t inio tl

.!, buriu

.uy around . nicd tliis Icr-

vic< ! to tlu

.

I Hiall clofe this fui-vey oi"

the following remarks :

*
<

fion on the w<

Of 2O,OOO IT: l:o!C

ill.

ifla;
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i^^^^BS n3ci occn oo *IHUL UVUl UUUIIL tlilU 1)J|VIIV.
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at a time too when tin- j<nirn< on the

Th ^ for their labour j cs. a c
!

.

tout ha\ r themldvo or fh Itcr for

thiii wives. \Yh( v of tro< i f'ioin

the 'i Kind coul lurir.ih

cooprrs enough to anlwer the fptedy d< m.Mxl J.M

packages, though (laves abound

ligent and active men, who were- entniltrd with the

victualling of that body of ';"<>p , collected

from the mod diflant
j

J.ind. An
mtnt then may be delayed or cv <id, amid

the prcflures of war, by the paucity, or th<- combi-
nation of coopers, whi( h may be procured equally

by the incitement of our faction^, 01 by the monev
our foes. But, combinations can onl>.

bv augmenting the numbers of the defective claflrs.

The augmentation of numbers can alone be gained

by additional employments; and thus combinations

among tradefmen may be prevented, or beat down,

by raifing up many competitors among the extrava-

gant workmen, whofe fervices arc wanted the mofr,

both in peace and war. It is furely wiferto guard by

forefight againft public difappointment 3
than to fol.

our misfortunes by the downfall of a minifler, who

may have been merely unable, from the fcarcity, or

combination of coopers, carpenters, and failors, to

.i meafure without the reach of pofllbility."

The fame author, fpeaking of the great encourage-
men given by this country to {hip-building in

America, fays, f
' Of the 67 9 veflels, which were re-

quired to tranfport the great Weft India cargo of

1772 to Britain, much more than two thirds had
n built in our colonies ; to fo great an extent had

we refigned the mod ufeful of all our manufactures

to our colonies, contrary to the remonftrances of

the wiled men of their time. We have been fuffi-

itly folicitous about the manufactures of wool,

pf ! 1 of iron in the colonies; but we have

, during the lad century, for the more im-

portant
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it manufacture of (hips ~n a me-
, were it not th.r con-

1K how much the JM :!>!:.

now regain die bufincls of lhip-buik!;ng to no
h our i. .t kim'1

t to

ntagc, whic . has

t annihilated the Scottifti ;

particularly thole i ig to (ilalgow,
ui other ports on the Clyde, of which,

. be agreeable to men of bufincfi, u well as to men of
the prc;i

r.ngland ajitl Wak> v were

.jgcnt peribOf who made a :

cheapcilaodbeii.

/. the ?***,, a*J Britfr Cb*

per ton.

.:s, DOM it one, ^.800
.

) 7 10 o
r Briftol Channel, on tht EtjHJbfiA.

Ai Bicldcford n >hlc 6 10 o
.,

At Nr'.vcnha
v

n, I

.

i-.n'c prices the workmen engage
rvcd work, and the work of paint c

f &c.

wither At thofc Hi ip-yardi, and indeed

igdom, luvc beer [>loynient, finoe

xich create
-lierflup-;.

is the cftabliiluncnt of new onei, which, by meani of com-
loweft podible

point.
' that the flnp-buildcri of New Engh;

.

vcnr>, and 4
'

c the cheaped. (^

\-nerican-l- !uinc>, they *

rcouirc cxpcnfive aii liull.

The aboye paragraph was interred .;. another

J)llCC.
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it is nflVrre ^f various fi/rs, we're cap-
umflan

cxcl

An-
for

the decay of i
1

.

were utterly ruined by th

revo

nding theft- ad 1
. the

commercial fpirit of G
in the 1 , (hip-build ing, as

brigs and (loops, is carried on with the .

numbersof youngmen, who, from t

ment at the plow, inn: 'en,

are at prdent fully cnp^ged in the (

whom the proportion to expcrienc nters is

three to 01.

fidered as adding ;

fhould the bufinefs of -nil

and permanent in that kin

land, navies might be ily,

to the aftonifhment of mankind, and the n

united ene; The obftrur the fuccefs of

our naval operations, from t! ity of i

carpenters, coopers and trai.lporrs, will be mon
lefs removed in

',

given to _fi(heries, and fhip -building in

dom. Since the reign of , V
r

. all t!

in the latter branch I people

only, unafTifltd ly government in any refpec
, -.gland, Ireland, and ti

nations of v hath U

diciouily and liberally a

re is not in the whole kingdo;, .d a

r build i: -pairing fliips
of th'

effort was made fome years ago, at Lcith, whereby
the
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1706
iiabi-

nngh, wkh the adj.ic i iu (

.

:

'.''war

fomc untoward

of flying
.

braid

i his maniii Icfcribc the

.

Ihip v.ing fk<

toun: ounts

:ral and
.it and



REMARKS
ON T I! T.

SHORT TOUR OF SCOTLAND,

COMPREHENDING THE

SOUTHERN DIVISION OF THAT KINGDOM,

AND A CONSIDERABLE PORTION Ol
THE HIGHLANDS.

A MONG the benefits arifing from turnpike

J^JL roads, is that of travelling for health or plea-
fure ' extu-.fivc and beautiful ifland. It is an

..hiih an overgrown, luxurious capi-
t,)

1

, .es a portion of its luperfluous riches

thrciiL,!i eighty-five D . and an incredible

)LT of villages, feme ofwhom confider the money
main fupport.

On the oihfr hand, the reveller finds his curiofity

f
ratified, his knowledge extended, or his health re-

ored; while the fcencs of penury and dillrefs which

PR-lent thcmftlves to view, efptcially in the
r ries which we have been defcribing, will, in

omparifon, imprefs his heart with gratitude to-

If the Deity, and teach him a lefibn of content-

ment, which, till then, he poflibly never had the

pleafure of enjoying fo completely.
Thus travelling diffufes reciprocal benefits, from

the centre, to the mod remote corners of Britain ;

and partly with a view to this important end, as w< II

as to lay open the internal ftate of the kingdom, I

have
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the following remarks upon .that part
h is letft known, though not the Icaft

i, a> all thofe who have made

acknowledge.
ior parts of Scotland, is

no 1 i the dangers and infurmount-

vant of ncccflarirs, and other

.inceltors from

.ouruamous regions. T >le are

oblige. rifh, tat

and wild 1 itc b< rf, ;nutton

Mb, arc pie-

pay for riu .ind fpirituous liquors, arc yet
J, and table linen,

far -figer; but

ire onh able to the main

roads, winch are now generally accomiru -ith

carriages.
The bed fcafon for an excurfion into Scotland, is,

;ic of May, till the ftrfl of Augult.
we.it Iv v and clear, a cir-

iccof the tirft importance to who tra

ICT for health or pleafurc. The glon^ of Scotland

;jic"turckjuc views, and romantic K

which, tion, require^ both a

along
in a dole carriage, arriving Lite, a out

inuft return with a very fuperficial knowledge
of the country, and the ma the pc<>

re are 4 roads which lead from i^ondon to

Edinburgh
the cart :cc 388

,
in the centre 378

Jcu litto, not yet c< ..;id

L'arlille, on the weft 396
The ciifTerencc n all th j[j who-

ever t> -Ion nui/ly from motives

of curiofic ':\ or infonnation, may fct out by
the call road, and return by the well. The Knglilft

counties
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con- .-chhepaf-

.

A lm.il I part of' Nonhamptonfi

1 iham.

NcNvurk.

.*.

Durham, '. ton, 1 ;

Northumberland,- Morpcrh.
The county of MIDDLES; to

r, a little way beyond Banner, confift

fmall verdant fields, and the noted Finchley com-

mon, where travellers in the night time, arc fi

quently eafed of their gold, watches, and other fn-

perfluities which gentleman of the road (land in

need of.

Hartford (hi re, is a beautiful and highly-impr.
corn county, though deftitute of coal, lime, and

(lone; on which account, living is high, and the

villages are mean, being chiefly compofed of tim-

ber, or timber and clay; yet there is a neatnefs with-

in, which we look for in vain, either in Scotland,

Ireland, or any where on the continent, except
Holland.

The fame appearances extend as far as Stamford

in Lincolnlhire, where we firft meet with i

built of (tone. The country, which, from Hart-
fordfhire to this place, appears low an ,

is

now more agreeably divcrfifted with hills, profpects,
and confiderable towns.

Faffing Grantham, ant! k on the Trent, we
arrive atBawtree in Yorkfh ' mt i 54 miK
London. Hitherto the in: nee

for travellers of all denominations, but theirwines are

adulterated, and their charges are high. In Yorkfhire,
and
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furnifhccl tables, and handfome geldings to ride

upon to church or market, worth from 20 to 50
guineas each.

Durham, capital of that biftiopric, hath alfo an

u edifice, built partly by the munifi

I king of Scotland ; and here, at the Red I

; Her firft perceives the rural beauties of the

northern rivers, rolling over beds of mafly ftones

:tons, craggy banks, ornamented with

trees, ihrubberies and viftas, enlivened with the

choruk-s of the feathered creation, proclaiming their

'.ude ro the Author of thefe fylvan habitations.

Fro.n ihis reprefentation of the northern rivers, it

may be luppofed that the defcent on one fide, and
.1 cent on the other, are fomewhat diftreffing and

inconvenient, efpecially to thofe who travel in car-

riages, and who cannot, or will not, walk a little

way, either for their own fafcty, or the eafe of the

horfes.

The ftage from Durham to Newcaftle being upon
high ground, commands the richeft, and mod ex-

tenfive profpects on the road from London to this

highly-cultivated country. The Tyne, a copious
ftrcam flowing from the weft, clofes thefe enchanting
views. On eroding this river we enter the county
of Northumberland, which extends 64 miles due
north to Berwic, where it borders with Scotland.

Newcaftle is a county of itfelf, large, populous,

commercial, and flourifhing. It is properly the firft

mart of the north, in exports, imports, and fhipping,
beiides its coal-trade, which is immenie. Its prin-

cipal manufactures are thofe of glafs, bottles, hard-

ware, Ihip- building, and falt-works. Ships load and

unload as high as the bridge, between which and

Shields, 7 miles below, the river forms one con-

tinued harbour, furrounded with an extenfive coun-

try, rich in grain and pafturage. Provifions are

plentiful, good and cheap. But the glory of New-
caftle is its charitable foundations, though thefe be-

ing
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ing fo very general over the whole kingdon
every village proportioned to the abilities

of the inhabitants, rentiers minute dcfcription un-

country from Ncwcar .ward, fccms to

jiliblc, iholc we have palled, in

beau: 'liandry.

Morpcth, a
large

handfome market-town, (lands

on tl hence its cxpor
l)lc.

So; incd from this

.;h, by private 1 ;on, through
h, though it laves lo miles,

of the Cheviot i.

>:, mud yield to the

n goodncfs and tlie varierr of

/ing the Wooh <jn the left,

:<> Alnwic, a neat market-town on the

Alne, the refidencc of the antienr, the heroic,

the o; v of the Piercies,

earls of Northumbeilaiul, who, with the DouglaflVs,

long th ition of Europr .ften the

their i The fa-

built in the Ciotiiic ftyle, moft

fumptuoufly furnifhed and ornament i is open
,o chooles to

in. 1 Urc t!ic duke lives in Hate, entertains all

pie liberally, from the joll y of

Bacchus, to the decayed labourer. Nor is the mu-
nificence of this family confined to mere acls of

charity; the town of AlnwL !ic whole conn-
been grcarly improved by the prefent owner.

The lands are finely inclofcii ng is rifing

cry fide; the tarm-houfcs a moilly
rebuilt in a handfome llyle, the roads arc kept in

Tcumftancc for the conve-

niency of the tenants, or the embellilhment of the

.ith its due iharc of attention. This great
N N expence
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cxpence neceflarily requires an increafc of rent,

i the bounds ol

Ton, humanity, and moral juflice. 'i the rent-

roll hath increalld f; ool.
pi-:

num, this extraordinary ium is punctually j

all parties are fatisficd. It is not paid in kin-

formerly, but in cafh or bank notes, at the family

ry 6 months, when ti its in I

Sunday's clothes, have an audience of the i

who give reo R! take memorandums of r<

and other works to be done. On thele occafions, a

kind of jubilee is held for 1 2 or 14 da;

fpits and the kr: kept in full employ ; the

threat tables groan under the weight of the

firloin, the capacious phmnb-pudoing, anil a hu;,

articles befides, in butcher's meat, fifh, paftry, &c.
which are wafhed down in copious potions of \

punch, or home-brewed ale, ib old and fo powerful,
as to conquer cWry man, however ftout, who :

it a fair trial. In thcfe particulars wi- \ that

the an.iient hofpitality and manners, have not intirely
fled old England.
The rlfing ground on the north fide of the river,

gives a full view of this princely feat and its plea-

iure-grounds. Weftward, the mountains feem to

draw towards the fea, of which we have a full view;

affording an agreeable variety to the generality of

travellers, and a new fight to many.
The laft Itage is Belford, a modern village,

the houfes are regularly built, and numbered on the

doors, as in London. To Berwic there is nothing re-

markable, excepting Holy Ifland, a fmall fpot, fe-

parated by a narrow channel from the main land,

whereon (lands the antient caflle of Bamborough.
" The ifland was purchaled from the Folters, by
lord Carew, bifhop of Durham, and with other con-

ible eftatcs, left vefted in truitees, to be ap-

plied to unconrined charitable ufes. Three of thefe

trullees are a majority: one of them makes this

2 place
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place his refidcnce, and bleflef the coaft by his ju-
.md humane application of the prcl

rous be<; II. rendered

j^rcat fquarc tower : the part referred

;> a large hall, and a few

apartments i but the reft of the fpacious

rpofes which make the heart

to glow with joy when thought of. The upper
is an 'janary ; from whence corn is

difpcrfcd
n&ion, even in thr deareft

llings a bufhcl ; and the dif-

les round, often -ncc the

his bem
c fitted up for the reception

of fl ^' ng is provided for

jo, li i numbt- :\ to be caft on (horc

at the fame time. A conftant patrolc is kept every

empeftuous coaft, for above
8 miles, the length of the manor, by which means

>ers of 1 e been pre; Many poor
wretches arc often found on the fhore in a ftate of

fibiliry; but by :ix>n brought
cs.

It often happens, that fhips drike in fuch a

ible of relief, in

cafe numbers o: be fuddenl

: for that purpolc a cannon is : i the top
of the tower, which is fired or, the accident

ns in fuch a quarter; : and

thrice, if in fuch a place. By thefc fignals the

country people are c to the fpot they arc to

.id by this ir.cans, frequently prefcrve not

:he veil machines of

different kinds are a: \ readincfs to heave (hips
out of their perilous fituation."

I i. n the hiftory of this charity on a double

account ; firft, that it may (limulatc others to follow

the example in hazardous fituations for (hipping ;

*nj fecondly, as a rebuke to fuch of the Scottiih

N N a travellers
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Hers as enter England with narrow-minded re-

ligious prejudices againft the eflablifhmcnt of that

country, and particularly that learned and refpcdlable

body, the bifhops, who, in the opinion ofenthufi-

afts, will be denied the felicity of a future \

Let all fuch perfons hide their faces, and tremble

for their unchriftian difpolition towards their fel-

low-creatures, and the miiehievous confequences to

fociety, wlv fuch prcfumption gains the

afcendant.

A few miles further, opens a view of the fweet

\v
'.ruling Tweed ; little indebted, however, at this

place, to human induftry, in the planting of ;

and other decorations. Berwic now app< .trs rifing

from the north fide of the river, over which there is

a handfome bridge of 16 arches. Berwic is fiti.

335 miles from London, and 53 from Edinburgh.
It was antiently a place of great ftrength, ,and of

more confiderable dimenfions than at prefent ; often

taken by the Englilh, and as often retaken; ar

length it was finally wrefted from the Scots in 1482,
and is now a county of itfelf, governed by the 1

lifli laws, though fituated in Scotland. Its har-

bour, ialmon-rifiieries, and exports, have formerly
been mentioned. On leaving this place, we have

to afcend a hill, which rifes, as ufual, to a great

height from the river, and affords a variety of

profpe&s ; on the eaft is the main fea, on the fouth

is Berwic, the Tweed, and the coaft of Northumber-

land ; and on the fouth -weft are the Cheviot hillb.

We are now in the fhire of Merfe, formerly Ber-

wiclhire : it confifts of two divifions, the lower and

the upper ; the lower divifion (Iretches along the

north fide of the Tweed near 30 miles in length,
and is in general a pleafant well-improved country ,

the upper part is that through which we pafs to

burgh, and being moftly high lands, the air is

(harp, and the foil indifferent.

A few
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A few from Berwic, we arrive at Fyton,
on t

l the name

begun the laudable work of hedge
>fur, which in t few yean,

cffecli but of tree* there is .1 /, excepting
dull of firs, a mode ot

;
verv <

kingdom, though leferving
the n.i.rc ot' om.uneru.il pl.mting. Dr. Johnfon,

on thi

thereby given great offence, though he

fpokc wh.it all F.nglifhmen think, when they firft

rhr nak of th.it country. The old

f inclofmg >:K dikes, begins, how-

to be exploded by gentlemen who have

regard for the <> it of their country, the

th of their gro. J the
protection

of the

>m the piercing winds ot winter, and the

n iummer.
hath convinced them that hedge r

oper diltances with 1'piral tree

, inrcfpeftof be lity,

and duration. This hath long been the practice in

molt parts of England, where all the branches of huf-

band: irried to the higheft perfection. Here
..ule and ihelter ; the crops arc

id the paflure is rich. The thorns are

\1 in double or treble rows, pro iced

:hc cattle; the occafionally turned upj
Is are carefully tak( A ftrong,

ible hedge f(X>n repays the rtrll coft, in the

th of the grounds and the r i of the

tie, and no expence is required in repairs, to which

ftone dik t. The pi anting of hedges
and trees was cor of fuch confequcnce in an-

tient times, that the Hates of Scotland enforced it

penalties*.
om

The lords thinkis
fpeedefull,

that the king charge all hit

frec-baldcrs, baith fpiriCnD and temporal], that in the making of

y tf thci
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From Eyton we arrive at Coldingham-moor, the

caflern extremity of a ridge of hilh, which, under

various

their \Vhitfnndayis fet, they ftatute and ordninc, that all theii

tennentes plant w codes and trees, and

broomc, alter the faculties of their maillinges, in
place

convenient

therefore, vunder lik painc as law and vnlaw <>t the 1

lord lall modific. James 11. anno 1457.''
"

It is ftatute and ordain ci, anent policic to be haldcn in the

cuntrie, that cvcrilk lordc and laird, make them to haue
\

with deare, ftankes, cunningares, dowcattcs, Ottl ^dgcs,
and plant, at the lea it, ane ak> odde, quhaii theie is nae

greater wooddt-3 noi forrcltes." James IV. anno 1503.
There is not a word in thefc

i;
ftone dikes. We

may therefore luppofc Scotland r

country, till the death of James V. in 1:542, when Hi-nry VIII.

and the iubfequent regency, not rinding thorpropofrUofa mar-

riage relifhed by the Scots, between Edu. ;,' \ I. and the young
queen Mary, laid the country \ Mica. In a report
made to Henry VIII. by the Englifh wardens of the marches,

containing the particulars of their definitive im
the 2d of July and the i;th of i, 1544, is the toll'

account :

Towns, towers, ftedes, barnekyns, parim-churchcs,
baftel-houfes, caft down or burnt 192

Scots (lain . 403
Prifoners taken - 816

Nolt, or homed cattle taken 10,386
Sheep 12,492
Nags and geldings 1,296
Goats 200
Bolls of corn 850
Infight geare without meafure.

In another inroad by the earl of Hereford, between the 8th and

23d of September, 1 545, that nobleman rafed and deftroyed in the

counties of Berwic and Roxburgh only
Monafteries and friar-houfes .7
Caflles, towers, and piles 16
Market towns

<;

,e ^43
Alilns 13

Hofpitali 3
But thefe were only petty exploits compared to the rough court-

fhip during the fubfequent regency, after Henry's death.

The attention of the people being engrofled with ecclefiaftical

affairs during the fucceeding reigns, no care was taken to repair
tbefc misioitunej ; objedls ot national utility and ornament were

negle/ted ;
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extends from < /ham to the

terfby crofling the king-

Ian No traveller can therefore

iinbur." .

ifgow, v pafling thefr

, but the trouble of al nply

repaid by the grandeur o rofpc&s wh
coi, lunortl.

In :s happy to find a

decent ii ommodations, <

nt Hill con-
rract ot"

,, when the

road takes a >.i, on the de-

\cen-

fivc view of the i ir as the itory

, in the (hire of Angus, dillant above 50
:e north. N, howe%'cr, foon in-

: iich llretches al

the north :hc eafl-

ern point, as far weftwar rive.

The rntr.KK-c of the Forth is difVmguifhcd on the

neglc^ed : the countr)' bcbg laid u aftt, remained in that fate

till the beginning
of the prcknt cemury, c religious fer-

ment :

cin^ citaWirtjcd, the gen-
tlemen of (he Lothiam, K t to mclo-

furcs, and other rural improveoientf, hut without any regard to

s ot' their counrry :<ei, they put themfelvet

to coofiderable exp< ikes of ftooe and ime ;

ttlc from uandcfin^,
I

urm (he!: ..: confequence is, that in hot

weather th< n one fide of the field to the other, during
c atert part of the day, and thut waAe themldvr

mfteoance, it owing
the general leanncfs . :i that c>

10 well (upplied with water as in
England. Thb ex-

ample of the Lothunt, foon became gtneral in the

ic pebbles, collected from the corn-fields,

cs and the greands iocloied ihetvwith, honoured
MC name of parks. At length the GUigow mercluDis feeby

the inertka . xrdicnu, and aflumed of the

appearance of their ^>!ao of hedgiag
and planting, recommended in ages which we call barbarous.

v v north
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north fide, by the ifle of May, and on the fouth bjr

the Bafs ifland, a rock of 300 feet in height, covered

!i an incredible number of folan-gecfe, and was

;enUy a flate prifon. The Bafs, from whatever

direction feen, ib one of the principal objects in r

magnificent views which thcfe hills at- ier

by the Berwic or the Kclfo road ; it is allo feen dif-

tinctly from Stirling-caftle, 50 miles well. This
rock is only accdfible at one place, and that with

difficulty, and in moderate weather, yet old people
remember an orchard on the fummit.

A f ountry, and decent farm-houfes, with

well- filled yards, now begin to appear on every fide*.

The farms let from 2 to 500!. per annum.
Had this country, which for fcveral miles lies in a

Hoping direction to the edge of the fea, been in-

clofed and ornamented after the Englifh manner, the

road to Edinburgh having fuch commanding views

of planting, water, and fhipping, would have drawn
the admiration of every traveller.

The defcent from Coldingham-moor terminate$

with a glen called the Peafe, formerly the terror of

female travellers, but now rendered perfectly fafe

by means of a bridge juft completed, which extends

from one fide of the frightful chafm to the other,

and is of itfelf a curiofity.

It confifts of 4 arches, and 3 piers, 2 of which
are built on rock ; the height of the arches, inclu-

ding the battlements, is 137 feet; and the length of

the bridge 325. The expencc of the whole, which

hath been generoufiy raifed by the gentlemen of the

adjacent country, amounts to 1500!, The glen
above and below is filled with well-grown trees.

We are now within 36 miles of Edinburgh ; the

*
Happening to pafs through this country in November laft, T

took particular notice of the term-yards, all of which v/ere well

filled with large handfome flacks, placed in rows with mathemati.

cal cxa&nefs, and amounting in number, from 30 to 36.

road
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<>od and the countn bounded on the

.1 lofty chain of hh the north by the

Fort iig the opjy> ways
in view.

* miles! imburgh, is a handfome
i borough, antiently thr c of the p<

f whofe rattle, which gave (heir

1 ird II. in hi> flight from Bannocburn, fcarceljr

tains, place arc prefcrved fome
oftl> h pikes, 6 ells in length, the unwieldy

implements of attack and defence in former ages.
" A iglifh writer wh I : the

:hall a bare ringer pierce through
the (kin of an angry hedge-hog, as any encounter

the fron:

.cc the road is perfectly level to

lington, the capital of the county of Had Lo-

rly a pl.u*e of t: . confcquencc, at

prefent a poor royal borough.
A lew miles further, we pals the rtcl iton

the brave colonel ( i : loft his lirl-

near his own garden w.: n 3000 half-armed

Highlanders, defeated, and almoll cut to-pieccs, the

royal nded by general Cope. At a

fhort cliftance (lands the large village ofMu (Telburgh,
at the mouth of the river Klk. The Forth at this

place, hath the .'. .ce of an ini . widen-

ing from 9 n
'

its rn: ro 1 8 miles bc-

:i MufTelburgh and I .argo Bay, in Fifcfhire.

'I'hough now within 6 n Edinburgh, the tra-

velle it of that city till he hath

d at thr b. Arthur's ' he finds

himfelf at once ;:noke and bufincfs.

This metropolis is fiiuated in 55 derjrec^, 57
minutes north latitude, and 3 degrees, 14 m;:.

longit
1 >ndon.

Diftant from that city, by Carliflc, 396 miles n QO
.

by Woolcr and Kelfo, 378 i by i f
j3J

Diftant
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Dittant i .lafgow, by Calder, 44; by!
Kalkirk }

**

Dungfbay-Head, in Caithnels 273
Port-Patric, in Galloway 132
Dublin, by ditto

It (lands in the centre of that tine tract of land

which (Itetches 50 miles along the fide of the Forth,
called the Three Lothians, and within 2 miles of the

fpacious Forth, having thereby the benefit of

breezes, which, in winter, blow pretty frefh on a city
of fuch elevation.

.round being alfo finely var

with hill and dale, contributes to the health of the

citizens. Here agues, and fome other diforders

common in England, are little known.
The fite of the old town is extremely lingular ; a

ridge or hill, rifes from the weft fide of Arthur's

feat, by a gradual afcent, and in a wellerly direction,

to the height of Too feet. It ftretches above a mile

in length, and terminates in a perpendicular rock of

300 feet from the bafe. This rock being inacccflible

on all fides, except the eaft, naturally fuddled the ex-

pediency of a fortrefs on the fumrnit,confifting of an

area of 6 1 .nglifh acres ; in what age, or by what

pie it was made a place of ftrength, hillory is filent.

From this origin we may, however, trace the pro-

grefs of the city; firft, in houles built contiguous to

the fortrefs or cattle, by which they might be pro-

tected, and there increafing, from age to age,
tended at length to the oppofite or lower termina-

tion of the ridge, near the bottom of Arthur's feat.

The old city therefore confifts chiefly of one ilrex-t,

built on the iummit of this Hoping ridge, and extend-

ing from one hill to the other. It is ftraight, well-

built, and confidered by the inhabitants as magniH-
cent. The houfes are generally 5 or 6 (lories high
in front, and from 6 to 10 (lories backwards, owing
to the narrownefs of the ridge, and its rapid declivity

on
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on each fide*. The whole, at a ig

irancc of vuft buildings, crowding for fccu-

the winj-

hnburgh arc it as iti

inc. ous buildings j it* narrow lanct

ynds ;i

An open fpacc b< 'iie

11, a fiords the

, dinner, or in the

', with I ->f the new town,

ping,
and the adjacent countn

1n*
to a cii

the fummit of the Calton hill, which affords pro-
fts of town and country in every di: , fo

;cgaied and enchanting, a to furpalh die

extravagant delcriptions in romance ; yet thcfc

ws, however impro may fcem to perfons
not bee Jinburzh, arc loll in the

ifon with what Arthur's feat commands.
> hill, u before obferved, for: eailern

boundary of the town, 1; ncc it ri!c< to the

height of 700 feet, being more uble the height
of the crofs on the top of > ,1

> in a point,

vcller may fit
,
and IV M his ealV, the

centre of the kin belkics a compleat view

d its caftle, on which he looks

down,
views have been

\ ngs
onal fplcjuloiir

from thofe now in >n.

c city being chiefly r.iifed ujx>n a na; i^e,

with one n ;ding along the lumrr.

numb TOW lanes, upon the declivity on each

The front of the exchange is 60 feet ; the back-wall 100 ;

- there ire back walls that iccm much higher than the exchange,
where 1 have reckoned u or u ftohej.

fide,
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fide, where neither carriages nor horfcs could pals
without danger, thereby loft, in a great meafure,
the advantages arifing from the refort of perfons of

rank or fortune, many of whom took up their

ter rcfidence elh anJ thus the balance pro-
rurrd by the induftrious manufacturers with fo.

nations, was regularly drained away by the opulent
and idle, to the feats of dilTipation, in diftant cli-

mates. At length, feveral public-fpirited gentle-
men and citizens, beholding with concern, the mife-

rable condition of their metropolis, and perceiving
rhe r hich nature offered for its improve-
ment and extenfion, publifhed a plan of a new city,

in a more eligible fituation, for the refidence of the

higher ranks in life, and totally unconnected with

the old town.

The dcfcent on the north fide of this ftrangc
mafs of buildings, terminates in a narrow valley
called the North Loch, from its having been for-

merly covered with water. This valley extends the

whole length of the town, from eaft to weft, and is

bounded on the north by a rifing ground, which

ftretches in a parallel direction with the old city,

three quarters of a mile in length, the breadth

fufficient for three ftreets to run in the fame direc-

tion ; the fummit is fiat, the foil is gravel, and the

air is pure, of which Boreas frequently fends copi-
ous crafts from the north-eaft and fourji-weft. This

fine fpot is bounded weftward by a romantic fteep

glen, fhaded with trees, under which the water of

Leith flows towards the town of that name, and

forms its harbour. Thus bounded on the fouth

by the North Loch, on the weft by the water of Leith,

on the north by the fame river at a fhort dif-

tancc, nature could not have formed a place more
fuitablefor enlarging an over-crowded capital ; and,

confequently the magiftrates, in 1767, obtained an

act for extending the royalty over the faid grounds ;

marked the outlines of a new town, upon a regular

plan
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plan of architedtu; w oft was pub-
lifti' > of gro n-

:\ by ihc n- prin-
,1 inh.il' upon building Irafci, fubjedfc to

<n.

n-

mo.

,rty

to one hi aty fee; perfectly
J to crofs

i a fouai

;\- 10 be erected

for orn -ell

. The North I an

into a

, ami the afceir

lirubberies, &c.
Thus far rhc dcfign of : icat of cle-

gance
'

i out, a: tc and

jut:
un to

build elegant hou:

vJCJ

.1, beginning to : cd with mean i; .

gular buildings, and v. for tra

Thus the mag acrcafe

of :
,
both 1

^in^ from the

ignifice;

authoi before

houfc of peers, in which the were caflf

.'.hlok and difgrac^ Bonification of

havinr ftnagemcot of tbil bufir.efi rra:.

to the hands of the lord prcfidcnt of the court of

fcffion, and the lord chief baron of the exchequer.

By this equitable and patriotic deciiion of

houfc of peers, in thus wrci\ing the c. >m the

hands of V ;enilenv

cced in a plan . though ibmc deformities 1.

eluded their obfcnratiorv owing to the ilrangc i.
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tuition of the magiftrates, furpafTcs any pile of

buildings in thefe kirv nt.

One half of the ground is already covered
; and,

in .1 few yt Mrs, the whole will he e: The ori-

ginal j>lan, which was drawn by an ingen hi-

tec; 19 in all its parts, as to preclude the

poffibility of improvement thereon, one inftance cx-

ceptcd ; vi/. to Ihelter the two outfide (Ireets (each of

which confiding only of one row of houfes) from the

cutting winds of the winter, by planting the defcents

on the oppofite fides with quick-growin; ,
of

moil ornamental fpecies, as beeches, ! ;ne,

Chefhire thorn, and particularly Lombardy poplars,
which for their great beauty arc now become univcrfal

around London. Thefe, in a few years, will rife ab<

the level of the ilrcets, and gradually fcreen the firft

(lories; while the fummits may be planted with dou-

ble rows of : o as to protect the upper (lories, and

afford ;m agreeable (hade, in fummer. Trees thus

difpofed, will alfo correct the air, embcllifh the town,
and form a convenient, healthful walk to the inha-

bitants, efpecially thofe whofe age or infirmities con-

fine them to the vicinity of their habitations. All

fchemes of covering the open fide of thefe ftreets

th houfes or (hops, to the height of one (lory,

propofed by an anonymous writer, ought to be con-

fidered as the delufive projects of interefled perfons,
more attentive to private views, than the ornament
and benefit of their country. The manifold ad-

vantages arifing from thefe improvements to indi-

viduals, the corporation, and the kingdom at large,
are now generally acknowledged ; and fuch hath

been the fpirit and activity of James Hunter Blair,

Efq. that during the few months of his mayoralty,
he hath drawn up a mod judicious plan of improve-
ments on the fouth fide of the town, combated the

prejudices and the felfifh motives of oppofition ; and

procured an aft of parl empowering the ma-

giftrates/
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giftrates, and certain trull carry on the im-
.

,ady been , that the old town

is built
| :ig a 1moft due

- a vail' runt parallel
North Loch J

, whofc

rowd-

The reader rruy therefore concciv towns,
The north, or

idle or old town ; and a con fufed

medley of aniient odcrn buildings, on the

fout

To connect thcfe d< parts, and to open fafe

and Ihort communications from one to the other,

bee f pofitivc n

In 1763,

jrgc Drummond Efq. then Lord Proved of Edin-

burgh, and an ornament of human i i lid the

foundation (tone of a bridge, to be built acrois

the North Loch, thereby to join the old and the

.v town. The length of th: 15 feet *

the height of the three principal arches from the

ba top of the
j

S feet ; the breadth

40 feet. I'iie whole expcnce of this great work did

not exceed 20,000! . being nearly double the fum for

which the :t impr engaged to co

of the
bridge

was immediately pcr-
cr. .ry to join

the old town with the buildings on the ibuth iide ot

the Cowgate, and .1 cLiulr is mlerted for th

pofe in thr ted; b. .c of which,
the I^rd Provoft laid the foundadoa (lone of the

Joutb bridge, on the firil of Auguit 1785 ; which

bridge is to be built in a ftraight line from the north

> acrofs the Cowgate ; and from thence foudi-

ward,
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handfome opening is to be made leading to

the con:

eunivcrfity, an irregularmotleybuilding, fcai

ly deferving the ; >bjeft

.other clunk- in the llama-
; hut th. ng of

thefc and other \vorks mentioned in the bill, how-
laudable and neceilary, fecifl ! the

abilities of a corporation fo involved in debts, and a

imiverfity having no accumulating revenues. Tl,<

fome millions have been expended, and with :

propriety, by government, on the capital oi

England *, fmce the union of the two crowns ; and

though

*
It would be impolnble, at this time, to afccrtain j>rv

; li; expenditure on v.
utility and ornament in

this great capital, cxclulivc of the city cxpcnditi, C idea

may, however, be foi mrd from a uatc'mcnt of the following par-

liamentary grants within thelelalt thirty \vars.

Building Weltminilcr bridge 389,000

Repairing Londoo bridge 100,000
rdr, pro! 100,000

Somerfet H .: ned on as it ought to be, i:pon )

the nior plan, win
J

The expenditures by th<- hiili
parli.i;;

dependant province, \vith little trad. rmmifui :

to exceed credibility ;
but the gentlemen and citi/ens of iha:

dom have great public ipirit ; they lo\e fr.agnifiei-nce, and arc

iundof embellidiing their capital upon the models of (

. They are equally attentive to tl:r in;piovcment of their

harlxnir
;
about thirty years ago, or upwards, they began to

build a \\all equal in breadth to a moderate ftreet, uhich, when

completed from Ring*- hnd to the Light -lioufe in the bay of

Dublin, will extend This j;reat \voik was under-

taken with a view : > fhipping in their pallagc to and

from Dublin, through an open, and often a fatal bay, as well as

to deerx n the channel, which at high water hath only eighteen
feet. The woik is not yet completed, though 2 or 300,000!.
hath 1

' dcd
; pro!:;;': :iole, \\hui fmifhed, will

coft half a million
;
and it is propofed to carry a limilar uall

upon the north fide of the channel
;

if this (hall be carried into

execution, the fum total will l>e i,ooo,oool. The cana:

Dublin to the Shannon, hath eoit upwards of 3OO,C(K)1. age
to the declaration of Sir Lucius O'iJrien ; though little more than

thirty
miles arc yet completed, being fcarcely one third of the in-
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though more than a million hath been expended by the

cntoni 'f that country, its

tended line of navigation. The whole when fimmtd, any con

8oo,oool. at the loweft calculation. Anothc. u job,
now carrying on at an expence of 300,000).

parliament throws in another 50,000! !>c a good
guard agaiml contingency. Th. compofed of highly

a Portland ttone ; and when
of ilur moil cxtcnfive and

magnificent
link tares in Europe. On

the grand front racing the Lmey, arc the gods of the twelve riven

in
15

fr i to Red a;

in the cutiom-hn-

:ice a fpacious Jhcct, poulblv
i .irriad to the verge of the town, and* there tci.;

alive (quart, circui or crefccnt. A inHc of 500,00-

i r the caftle to the parliamcnt-hotifc,

being too narrow for a general thorou^
\ the inconvenieoi ' -mg down a few corner

houfcs rhe whole louth ;hc ftreet,

: length, and crortmg a u:

S ui tit large elegant (hops, luitable to the magni*
... purchaic

atui con '

:lg*-
for 4 or 5000 foldiert,

: roads, h

-Qcroach upon id lite -
, i lhali

therefore only add ibmc of liic parlian. .luring the

:gham on account

oungc the gr
ountics upon hon. s nude

rul other machinery
inch mar

-

* U 4,000
Is to be extended to 10,000

the foundling hol^

^ry 10,000
UK 1,000

1,000

3,000
3,000

5,000
lavigationi over and above other fupplie4 7,000

O o harbour,

. ,000
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ur, bay and canal j we do not find that the Bri-

mcnt 1-. i ileil m-

: dief, the ornament, or ;

of the hiiherto decayed metropolis o

uo hope, that any aflllLince whatever
will be : beyond the trifle allov. ,1 the

r

es, for i ing the re.

'I he inhabit ;;iburgh, to the high taxes

already impofed by
< and the corporation,

irmft take uj>on then nee of thefe im-

provements alfo ; and that not with a fparing hand,
but to the utmoft of their abilities. 1 nlightened
and animated by two patriotic m, s of tail

judgment, they are to confuier themfelves as the

founders of a great and fplrndid city, which, from
the advantages of nature, and a due regard to the

embellifhments of art, may ecliple in beauty, any city
in Europe, thofe of Italy excepted. Iiueiled with

almoit unlimited powers by government, it is now

optional in themfelves whether to raife a mals of

.nity, or draw thither a refort of

influx o( iroiuy by tlie elegance and fymmetry of

.ite buildings ; the magnificence of the

public ftiuclnresi the O] and regularity of the

s, and other objects which will occafionally pie-
fent theipfel' .

A third improvement of very eflential confequence
to tli is to have efcapcd the notice of the

It hath been already obferved, that the

rock on which the calile is built, bounds the city on
. The new town, when co

,
will extend fome hundred feet beyond the

caftle. A road hath lately been opened in a line from
this point of the new town, on the north, to the new

buildings on the fouth. The intermediate ground
en this road and the caflle, confifts of doping

, v.i ic h extend directly to the bafe of the rock.

The fields thus fituated in the centre b both

4 tow lu.
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towns, and on that fide o title which affords

\gnificent profpeft of the rock i lying alfo

on r ic town, which ed by
on the v

lie year uicd by

agreeable o ic inhab tor

health, '

, and amufemcnt.

nrpofes, as well as

;it of the town, anil the accommodation of

ftrangers in ger , the whole might be laid out

'rrraces, (hrubberics, &c.
i with a d*

wall, <

gant ra

i: on the verge of

town, there is re.ifon to fuppofe, t. ..in

cntury, trc of

^ant capital, which aft

/our of an open area at t

.nouiu i:

rou*

v Mofs, < urgcon and Iktntbtei:-

^sof the poor woo.

U and other need!

4>p:ircnt

, by bcncfadkxu tn.

'.s finding the hoiric in

.

Oi nuun* . 'C nix o!

whole fortum .

.

od

S
and ioocl. fi

)6,hc obtained a charter from bis Ute rr.ajcrty, iac

,
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-.'tunes; manufactures and commerce, the

.r::, an -ie degree re lun .ed,

by which pro] ill be r.

amongft the inhabitants, which \s ill ill' centre

in ground rents and bui! But the- growth of

Edinburgh doth not reft upon the revival .ing

fpirit amongft the inhabitants. This city is coniider-

ed as the modern Athens, in pol item-Is, icience and

literature. The writings of its piofeflbrs, divines, and

lawyers, are every where read and admired. In the

: it hut!, long and juftly celebrated.

A leminary thus qualified, will confcquenti
thither many {Indents from various parts of Europe

ati; lemcn, as guardians, an<.';

poi: ,...lter of the holpital during lite. Jn 17^7, it was

opt i.tnd, and

.omen, who then intended tor admittaiu .

orward tl .1 hath been ranked an

the firft charitable intlitutions in that city.

hoi'j iral, ci.apcl, ftccple, and rotunda, arc much admi-

i>y the bcu judges in architecture. Through the rot,

is a . .in is a fine bouling green, .

beautiful walks and llirubl ::e rotunda and g;i:

open three evenings in tl:

,al and n times a:

_^s, when there is no concert, there is generally a

numerous and brilliant aHembly or the firrt people in the

xpences or" the ht '.; ed piineipally
the rotunda, which niter di

rally amount to 400!. annually ; by collections in tin

In balls in the rotunda in winter, and private U-ncractions ;

le in 1779, amounted to 1 1 59, in which year 1064 \vi

j admitted into the
hofpital.

From this it

icr child, is about ;

, repairs, &:c.

thcfirit hofpital of the kind attempted in any j>

his rnajc; :,ions, an-

obli iication was n. m 1747, by it-.

doo, particularly do
and regulatif

:! was eftabliflicd in Ijtjndon on the lame plan.
! to the rmgiftrates he-

;>lan, on the above mentioned be

ii in a capital and ncighboui hood containing 100,000 in-

habitants.

2 and
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and A the prefent number amounts to 1000,
of whom 400 or upwards arc m the ir. :ie.

:ancc is the \ ancient

:hmcnt in this city, confifting at prefent
reftor and four ho teach thr

cfs, to i 400 bo
o an

academy
f<u deaf

and dumb ig icho

A fociety for propagating in knowledge;
^yal fix : varipus I. of

'.cure; an a , a

a fpci
of five Engliih acres, \\ ro-

X fchool of
d-

cal (

^ed, befidcs a errac number -us

exotici. \c profeflbr
ie true rhuburlv ting of 3000

or thirteen ;d.

'

pieced on t f >n

hill, comm inoft ex nifhed

nd all the optical infmi*

uul apj h belonged to the cclc-

es Sho;

The .res library contains a v

books, :

r 4000 < 1 me. la!

and ' other curiofities, an inti-e mu;i

fcrv irl

of Mori him prefcntcd to the

.iburgh is alfo fiirniHictl with a play-houfc,

nbly-rooms ; one of which is
fin^-

v elcgar i oo feet in length, by 60
or upwards, in breadth. A all, bn

: >bert Mylne, architect of Blackfriars-

^, after the model of the great opera theatre at

but on a fmall fcalc. This building is

003 greatly
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:':rcd, both for the < the archi-

tect
1 'n.jrable i he

'he hall w.
:y,

A i) lately i the

Mt warlike

the irtb of t! I Js,

orn . ; in the proper enfigns oft ex-

hibit annually at Edinburgh, before a numerous
'ience.

There -arc annual races on the lands of Leith,

every July, fora
}

< loogu: by his

majefty ; a plate of 50 gu: , by the city of

nburgh ; the noblemen an of

100 guineas j the ladies fubtcriprion-purioj and

other prizes. The races laft a week, and are much

frequented from both kingdoms.
About 300 nobility and gentry compofe the r<

company of archers, many of whom meet weekly

during the fummer, to train themfelves in that an-
M
.t exercife, wherein both Englifh and Scots <

celled, and for which they were lamed over Kurope.

They have an annual trial of fkill in public, on wl -,

occafion they are dreHed in tartan, lined with

white, trimmed with green and white ribbons ; a

white fafh, with green taMcls j and a blue bonnet,
with a St. Andrew's crofs. They have aik>

ftandards, whereon are dil played, Mars and Cupid ;

the motto,
"

/;; Peace and War." A yew tree, with

2 men dreffed and equipped as archers the mo;
Cf Dat gloria vires." The Scottifh arms the mot-

to,
" Nemo me irr.fune laceffef." St. Andrew on the

crofs the motto,
" Dulce fro fatria fericuii

Tlie fight of the archers thus equipped, fhooting
fur the prize, is truly noble.

The company of hunters, called the Caledonian

is alio compofed of nobility and gentry, who
in uniform at the ngsj they give an

annual
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annual ball at thr palace of
'

then regulations, no gamin (

11 conclude ihi >>any of

-and the company of golfers, c

recomrm >edt to the ele.
'

th<?

buildings
and turn" :hcs, and

the quality t>

c built

.

.:>, the ; irgh news-

papers, u.th other j)ui)l:r.r..fnv.

!\is rifing city

lubrious air, variegated and cxtci; (*pedb of
l.uul .in ! wat :is and vegetables cheap and

and wines una coals at

8s. or under, per > for

lalt-v. r both i

in which arts, fcience, philo-
il the branches- c taught

ily tenrjs ; academics; literary fociciic--

nic garden i an obfcrvatory ; pub-
and all ti - nts.

r circu;: ,, is owing the

.its, and the

Idings wit! as path

ror the ben< fchooU and u;

or hin commodious In

a tempo:
mcnts of the town, and the

plcal

engage ot li-

en (ha.: afurc-Krounds Hiall be
fonr :,and
the .

i a penn
woul

004 e:
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.illurcments of this city will be irrc-

fiftil

Of the harbour of Lcith, though lying upon the

capacious river Forth, little can be . its fa-

vour. In appearance and i. >ns, it r<

the tower-ditch at London, and hath only 9 feet

water at neap-tides, and 16 in high-fp cs.

Were the funds of the city adequate

pence, fcveral feet water might h

and t ible of containing 100
fail of (hips, and of not exc<

ing 12 fcit water, conftantlv . . The (hipping
of the

port of Edinburgh, is calculated at 10,000
tons ; that of London, ioo,oor

. g to Lei;h, are the London

traders, who make 7 trips every 2 years at a me-
diu:

I: i> fuppofcd that the balance in favour of I^on-

don, and other parts of England, with the Forth,
i buildings, and population in

burgh, amounts to half a million annually.
diftance. from Edinburgh to Perth is AO

miles, ali i.o ft due north. The lirft object that pre-
fents itfelf is the river Forth, which may be crofled

at Leith, where it is near 6 miles over, or ar

n's-fmy, 9 miles above, where the pafiage is

!ian two miles. Both of thefe roads unite at

Kinrofs, a pleafant town on the banks of Loch
i, a lake of twelve miles in circumference, or-

namented with woody iflands, on one of which, the

unfortunate Mary queen of Scots was imprifonedby
her fubjecls. Thus far the country is very fine,

and well improved; confifting of gentle rifings, and

rich crops of grain, but without thofe hedge-rows,
interlined with trees, which ornament the plains of

the fouth.

From Kinrofs, the country aflumes a mountainous

appearance, very proper for fheep, but injtidicioufly

cut up, in many parts, for the raifing of (lender

ci
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crops of cuftom too prevalent throughout

igdomofS.
iom thele hills opens a view of

, bound-

ed on both ikies l>

.id gcnr

ridge, ami aleend the

Moncricf hill, commanding1

;

cl of

ins.

Tim i* tin-

but travellers, who iic remains

rly for 1 .ml com nuft,

iflagc from Lcith, keep alon^ the

hire, till they arrive at St. Andrews,
whole ruins, at a (hort diftance, exhibit a picture of

Gothic magnificence, and Chrillian barbarity.
The toua i'on'.ntcd of 4 ttretts of confiderable

length, and proportionable breadth, running \

Icl to each other, in ftraigl. 1 hree of the

llree: :n ; of the fourth, hardly a vcftige
is to be feen. 1

fpecling this

fallen c/ lil be painful in the reci'

After pa fifing through an open country of 9 miles,
the travrlliT arrivis at the banks ot -.here

river is 2 milts in breadth; it widens above, to

.vigablt i* veflels as

high as 1 om whence much falmo >rted

to London. The ;

half-flood, when flout boats are continually plying

:igers to Dundee, a handibmc
litua :l\c com-

Ipirit of its in!. ^
y who are equally

dillingui r taile, in

orn

diilance fmm Dundee to Perth is 22 miles,

through the Carfc o: (deemed the garden
ch, its envious neighbours fay,

is
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is denied firv in winter, \\ fummer, and the

C of God all the v* ar.

; the I,

The lower of the

and hath .1 near view of the oppofu-
.

in b< rtility is little infen

ern fnorc . f the

richeil views in Great Britain, and is coniequcntly

preferred by all thole who tr.>
;

health oramuie-

inent. It is in of the G'

(loping fu. v where co\

with rich iiclds of wheat, clover, or thriving plan-
ins.

Within a few miles of Perth, thefe hills begin to

clofe upon the river; the terrified ftranger finds him-

K If environed by lofty impending precipices, cloath-

ed however to a confiderable height, with natural

woods ; a fpecimen of the rude magnificence fo fre-

quent in the Highlands, which are now at no great
diftance.

rth ftands upon the weft fide of the Tay ; it

confifts chiefly of two handfome ftrcets ; is, upon
the whole, an elegant town, and admits of great im-

provement. Its .valhs on the banks of the

Tay, the oppofite hills covered with rifing planta-

tions, the handfome bridge, from whence there is a

view of an extenfive plain bounded by diftant moun-

tains, compofe a juftly admired landicape.

But no traveller, who is not in a deep decline,

fhould leave this place, until he hath afrendtd the

hill of Moncrief ; where, having gained the fum-

mit, his labour will be amply repaid. Vain \v

be tii ipt of the mod fertile imagination, to

difplay, by defc ription, the fcenery which that hill

nands. The foil, and the rude touches ot

are fo finely blended, that the eye alone can

e them.
Oh
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On Icavin ap-
mfull v. ng in t

deter n try and
1

i'*l/if gr***4*

of thcfi

cii by fca and
cc coi. ,: the

porous prrp.ir.uio.';

further progrefs af thofe hoftile im;

lodged
marched

forward in good -vith a bold ^ ance,
till i chin fight of t

confidcrcci a^> invincible.

leAgrk . iicrs,

:o a ilruggle of 50
ii one gi nportant day, the royal

>le length, of which the fol-

lowing abilrad ! as a

ir pride and ambition," (aid he,

ncdy or refuge from any
jfe plun-

:ch, thefe ravagcrs of tiic univ

> ritlc the

leas and the oa.in. If the enemy be

if poor, their ambition,

rn world, nor ;fl as

robbers.

men, they alone thii acquifitions, bodi poor
and



TOUK AND.

-ich, with equal /.ifla-

tion^ ;1 drllruclion, they by a

;
name ftyle ;*/>

:Vc* aiui

;Ttad a general .ill ir

jure,

is children and kindred. Th
from us to fupply their arrr:< bon-

in other parr^ ol" th-.- earth. Our \

and lifters, however they efcaj

them as from
o;,

-iebauched under

the ii : . Our goods are their

tribute, our corn their provifion, our bodies and

limbs their tools to making
through woods, and drains in bogSj under continual

blows and outrages.
" The Brigantes*, even under the conducl: .

woman, burnt their colony, ftormed their entrench-

ments, and, had not luch anfpicious beginning^

generated into floth, might have v/ith <
i; off

the yoke and recovered their former liberty. Let

us, who are yet unlubdued, who dill preferve our

forces intire, and want not to acquire, but only to

fecure liberty, mew at once, in the v< encoun-

ter, what kind of men Caledonia has referved for her

iication and defence. I Ii-re you fee a gene-

ral, here an army; their tributes and mines, with a

long train of calamities and curies, ever attend;:

y. Whether ,ill thefe are to be for i

impofed and borne, or we forthw

for the attempt, this very day mull i . As
lore you advance to battle, look back upon your

anceftors, who lived in the happy ftate of liberty;
look forward to your pofterity, \vho, unleis you exen

* The Brigantes inhabited Yorklliirc, Lancafliirc, Durhnm,
Cumberland. They made a bra-

under queen Boadich, and were the laic ot" the South Eritoi.

:cd to thcRonuns.

your
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your valour in t! icld, mud live for ever in a

fought in this ftrugglc between

. The
1 in legions, rough their

ledge than fuperior

l>y their mountains

though
:

, were nev

Id nor,

ih by pol
. . I ilationed thcmfelve*

i:i the centre of the kingdom, as appears by the

ill vifiblc in the front of the lins,

donians

of the eaft, and thofe of the uett fide of the country.
rave the name of 1

latter, that of Seen. In order more erfcc;

r the nation aeainft itfelf, they prevented all

focial intercourfe, fomented jealoii!
: encou-

ading I > oc-

i, and priu
:

<

en the Romans were called home, in the fifth

century, to defend the centre of their tr

pire, againft the una .s of Gc
:ans; t!.

, who had long been the tools of Roma
xir turn, zealous, not for f

,
but

for conquett. Tho'- plain .itres

of fierce confiic

,e Scots finally prevailed, and T

cour.

erred fi

and other caftles of the anrient Sc js, to

cmaini a fragment of the cattle

i,r. The-,

antiquaries tMx the Ron. ; i. The
later con*

*on.

Sc
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Scone, and its neighbourhood, as hein-j; more- invit-

ing, ) more centrical and commodious, for

iinj; the of" the l);ir. who had

it the whole

kingdom, but mor nlarly t cm coaft

facing the Baltic. Thole dillrifts were, then

dill

more delink' om the avcrlior- es to

Chriilianity. Tin- Scots proved generally victorious ;

and, at length, the i:.
,

tired out with fruit lei's

enterprifes, abandoned tlui. .rious conqucfls,
about the middle of the- eleventh century, during the

\ of the; Macbeth. Noplace therefore,

in Britain, affords fo great a variety of aruient re-

mains , Inch delicious morlcls, whereon the anti-

quary may gratify his curiofity, and the critic difplay
his learning

*

Twelve

*
Theyconfift chiefly of Roman Encampment?, :'

:

i, Ar-

doeh, Coincric, and Deixin. Rowan lli^\vtiys ;ire ;ic,

parts, connecting the different encampments and the

flat ions.

Caledonian FortrcJJes. Thefe \verc generally placed on, or near

.pian hi!: .

views of the vallies underneath. re luinuiiuk.

: ts formed of loofe ftoncs, having entrenchments or d

on the outfide. Caledc nuins? .cir \\omr

children in times of danger, while the young and the

battle to the Romans. The mod confpu

Blairgown, the two hills of C'attei-thnn, and <

Hijlorical Pillars or Obcij:^. Theic ATC U.rh inn:

curious. 'J

ries gained hy rhe Scots (

merited with a rudefculpturc,
and other emblema*
beenaccui >\- the an;

Tbefcobd
.sMind upon this n<>; ;d no

;ic of the"

n. Other pillars

rfcmen, huma:; :umals, ai"

a: the .
. . im II. at '

repi
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!rsfrom IVrth, the r > at

ifsofBirnam wood, and nuiiMml a ii-

id po-
pul itancoully

jntains, o> heath, or nan.

cams, and ex*
> courfc in the

, he is a t.iicd by wood and water.

elentrdofi tones neai It had been gcne-
. rc on the Mur-

i the oon
anew field . ; cif

./ T*wm. Thck arc iuppofed to be of IV'nfli or Danifli

iwocohimnt ol

Abemcth
at t. ct. The other is :r

uhrrcnce near the bottom 46 i*xi
,

the limknc.

.: pan is i mchciy tod at the top,
:

> II. upon his ODnquedof the Pifti

principal rcliciencc, dc-

'.icalpinc laivt) trom a tumuin^ uaiued

;o this place,

nnage, the corona: predeceflbrs,
and here it was is fucceilbrs, dowa

ic year 1 296, when Edward 1 .land carried it to Lon-

don, t. the cir

; being v

here till the rt-tgn ot C'tiarlcs 11. : >narch who honoured
Scone with that ceremor

cone, the abbe*. and other mag-
!)uilduigs v nothing now rem..

v. .

. hcs, antl

ric kingdom.
am H'**J, *mlD**Jhut*<. in Wood

;hlands. Dunfmanc b a

jilt

> a place of i

.

neighbourhood atx t*l- and othc

cry
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Every valley, called in that country lUu'i or

hath its dream n
, and di-

viding the whole into a mini rdanr

peninfulas. The beds of;
i, are land or

pebbles, barely covered in fummer, but which,

ng the iiuruinn.il and winter floods, 1c-jm lea

fufficient to contain thr body of water that

along with frightful impetuofity. When, upon
a thaw of fnow, every mountain pours forth its tri-

bute in numerous little c;r and every rill is

fwclled to a river, the inhabitants of the valli<

themfelves environed on every fide, with impend-
ing danger to thr.

|, their cattle, and their grain.

res, efpecially thofe of modern conftrucYion, are

thrown .down, trees are torn away, and even (Ion

confiderable weight yield to the prefiure of the tor-

rent.

All the accumulating waters, from every direct

in a circuit of fifty miles, are received by the I

and this noble river, after collecting the various

is of the centre of the kingdom, falls into the

feabiiow Perth. A river fo confiderable mud, at

proper fcalon.s facilitate the floating of timber, from

lens, and interior parts of the Highlands; of

favourable circumftancc the gentlemen of thofe

parts feem now to be duly fenfible. Its banks afford

a rich profpect of future wealth, anfmg, in many
places, from grounds which could not otherwife be

:ht into ufc.

The Tay flo\vs from the north, and receives at

Dunkeld the river Bran, whofe pifturefque banks,

improved by art, contribute greatly to the beauties

around that r feat. The road northward

exhibits on every fide, an accumulating trcafure

to the noble proprietor, and extremely pkafant to

the traveller. At Logyrait, eight miles above Dun-

,
the Tay and the Tumel unite their copious

iis. The natural beauties of this place are dif-

graced
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:>y a mean village, though the I

inn nor

fine fccnery of art

ami

Hole during t!u- huir

s, cut v

.t labour, cxprnce, and
} nee, if.

,s, and impending j
->,over gkn*.

ifcades, form-

ing 1C whole near 2OO i height, abt

.;TI

L- are t^*o ; one

.: ihirc of T^'

.ind Loclub
1 1 for carria^'

ic bufincls or curi<^

iy ^o by the lower or

!, through Abcrdec.

Bb rcforc, the moll northerly ftagc of The
'

our ofScotland ; the traveller hath no choice of

Tiling by another road to Ix)gyraiti nor will he,

Iccond review of this romantic country, be

:mcnt. Lopyrair, liti:

the co; .ifo the

\erc the roads t Id,

.inJ oil-

un om this place the t -v proceeds

ilong the north fi :
, which

in confiderablc reaches, through a beautiful

n length, Str.ulr

abounding in grain, meadows, an>: :ions. i

which gi >ugh this ti

the noith fide, the river Lion, elow Tay-
carl of Braedalbane, already

buc all del the attcm^:

i^niriccncc.
ics in a copious ftn-am :

c fifteen miles in length, one in

P P
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1 from 50 to 100 fathoms in depth, fur*

niflu-d \viih Ulmon and othr ro the

ttifli lakes. Its banks, on hot) Vuitful

Hilous- : the road weftward, is tir,

V the windings of the lake, and the ip-

pcarances of the mounta ;

in

apices, others rifmg gradually, to a ma-

height.
Tht -id of this lake exceeds, in the opinion

nery of Dimkeld, Blair, or

mouth. Here th< and the Lochy, IV

emulous in dilphiying tlv dive beauties, be-

fore they are blended with the lake.

The views of thefe rivers ; of the lake, the ifiands,

and the towering mountains, difcovcr, every where,

patriotic hand of the late earl of Braedalbane; to

\vhofe munificence, the public are alfo indebted for

the roads, the bridges, and the commodious inns of
this extenfive, but townlefs region.

Here, at Killin, the traveller may confidcr himfelf

in the centre of Scotland, and nearly at the medium
diftance between DunkeUl and Loch Lomond, the

two main openings into the Highlands, from the

fouth. The road ftill leads weftward, through Glen-
dochart and Strathfiilan, watered by the Tay, which
hath its lource amidft tremendous mountains, whu

on (lands the inn of Tyndrum, remarkable for being
the mod elevated habitabic fmiation in the kingdom.
The waters now take a v/cftern direction through the

little vale of Glenurchie, till they are loll in I

Awe, a narrow freih water lake, 24 miles in length,

ly fhaded with wood, and ornamented with 12
.!! iflands, whereon are the ruins of a convent, and
caftlcs.

nblication of Mr. Pennant's and doftor

Johnibn's obiervations on the ecclefiaftical

ins at Icolmkill, and particularly fince the dif-,

cry of the natural colonnades in the ifland of
.ral perfons of diflindion from different

parts
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parts of Europe- ;cfc curiofitics ; an

of Grangers retiming
will rncrt.ifc, the following remark* may

i ufeful.

-trs of Loch charge then

narrow rapidc of 3 > Loch Etive, a

I thcfc warn

company have lone

the fmelting bu ;i that

v beneficial to the po /

who
> of the works .

rr appearances on t!.

moontains, wood or water, a arable

attcnda to honour Loc..

with

weft of Bunawe, this lake

.

rock, exhibits at half Hood and half ebb, parti

the ebb of fpr:
of

about 10 feet high, > of Connel.

road by V

:>le to the gene:
a t: ng

s go thither, not to be

amui'ecl. Perfons of this dr.

;fcroad, however inconve; Jcr

to view the remains of Dunftaiihage ci ~ o(

- of the principal partners being inturnicd by hit

rbc

t:quired in aiauncr cf

.

canodML

p p a the
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the Scottifh kings, previous to thr conqueft of the

Picts in 843, by Kcnmth II. and where the coro-

tiii removed by that monarch
to Scone V This cadle is built upon a rock at the

mouth of Loch 1 pand within,

to a beautiful bay '.hips may lafely ride in

all weather. Of this building, nothing remains ex-

ilic outer walls, which, though looticfs, are ftill

in g<
. ;. 'lin proprietors of the caftle and

us lands, have en c ted fome buildings within

, where the prefent laird refides, and where

duTe 11. Lfl hofpirably entertained,

-d undiflurbed by the rattling of arms, or the

founding of the trumpet. At alhortdiftanceis a final),

rooflefs chapel, (Iruggling againft time and weather,
to accompany this feat of kings through ages yet to

:ie a certain traveller was looking pen-

fively at thele poor remains, they opened their

mouth, and laid, in a clear voice,
" Mr.-, your

country is greatly obliged to you, I hope you will be
. .irded in another world." In this manner, the

. Campbell the pret-nt proprietor, has a fmall ivo:

a monarch fitting in his chair, with a crown on his head,

his left hand ; and, feemingly, in a contemplative mood, r.

; (-paring to take the coronation oath. His 1
>

able; his drefs, particularly his robe edged \\ith ;

. it diftiiu'tly repi dented. The : -s found

ns of Dimllaffhage, and being coofequently < Inrtbif

ft of the Pi<fts, it is to be conlic
;

i'Ow in the itlaiui. ]t corroborate! th<-

and it diicovcrs a knowledge of the art of fculptnrc, v. herein tlic

4

.<:em to have made confiderable proficien
. h the

.-d hifturical rtoncs, are vilible pr,
: parts o: , were prelerved at DunflafT-

i>agt^ till within the present century, when they v

nts of the keeper during his infirm yc
::h which the art:, -d, acd i

t^a battle-axe, 9 feet in length,
'

,;bell lliould

led to p: obably co-

. . ... vvould

ntry.

laird
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Jtird of Duni > his jokrs

no, lh<>

i pcrpcru:
which hath i!

?hu* I) lx>th, a IIranger fa

THr

;thj a proof rhat man!

governed .ilics,

:s and '.-i the i

of Beregonium,
been tl

.

and other
appearances,

to have b, :refs,

to pr<
, >n, or to fecure u retreat, as occafions

-. The o/ ounds in Druidical,
ind other antirnt remains. At the diftancc

of i miles from Dunftaffnagr, is the bay of Oban,
.; the i : Mull, and here travellers are

farm and neceflaries for the

voyage to Icolmkill and Staffs, which lie on the well

Untie.

:s crofled the kingdom
from lea to fea, may return by the carriage road to

Invc: >m Oban, where, if fur-

.:h reco s, he will be ampl
ncirs

i.ind inn :rtlc capital is plea!
>nned by the junflion ot

Lochfine, where the l.i |

mile J 60 fatlioms in depth.
n the principal reficicnce or

the antient and illuftrious houfcof Arg)'lc, defccnded

fdiflinguifhcd

'y from mere rtranger -.

.c the
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lion, patriots, and Oatefmen; the heredit

of ,r
,

ftheir

ntry *. ic,

begun and complc M,
who alfo formed the dcfi^n of .in entire new town,

upon a commodious, < plan, becoming t

iitv of the < .1 country mod
iUuated

n hath been rebuilt agrec.ible to t!

. The inhabitants are well iUs

,
lime and

in n manufactures ; plentifully fupplied in the

produce of fea and land ; and in every relpect happy
under the benevolent hand of the prelent proprier
A noble example to the gentlemen of the Highlands,
\vhofe efforts, if afillted by government, may do
wonders in their hitherto ufelcfs country. We can-

not quit this fiibjcct without remarking the compa-
ratively happy lunation of mankind, under th<-

noblemen, whofe conti^uoib I, occupy the

.rt of a tracl, extending from the t

of AberJeenfhire, to the weilern ocean. Emir
lion, fo fatal to Britain, is fcarcely known upon the

cftates of A Athol, and Braedalbane ; an infal-

ie proof of judicious meafures, and humane

Refpefting the planting around Inverary, it would
;n vain to attempt even the outlines of defcription.

It is extcnfive beyond con<
,

and admirably
negated.' crevice, glen, and mountain, dif-

plays tafle and good lenfe. Thou lands of the gloomy
are weeded out, and trees pleafing to the '

*
Agreeable to the traditional accounts of fenachics and 1

:hc lands of Loch Awe,
.reofthe i .:, the y\i -.ckn

clet ->ri^in from ti. in the 6th
renturv. 'I.

:cigi\
of David I.

rife'
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J1 the

in

fugged* a conjec-
ture into i:

il, forges, paling,
:

\%. Sonic <<

in circumf .-01

the-: .v, we .

2,000,000
tru

400,00 -

1 within a c: ; ncy of the

Low Countries i but t.

the fcene, will nuke a pi ; a few
^ to the pcninfula ^ .ir-

i along the banks of 1 , fringe

parts with . '.hich ai

I by afu: ..^iilhcc.

23

c gcntK- (-ted

1 .

bo ^fty mountains, rif

of the water,

rock \

. .

.:. Ic winJb bcau-

tif .nd the . ..mdi, ^

'^tntJiit onian,

i

P F 4 <0
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50 feet above the lake, now fi

which it hath a commandir
on the land fuic cmendou Im-

. ding cliffs, and frequcnth detach 1

, prodiu r-e of t<

I unaccuilomcd to fuch lights. i i$

generally fprinkled with young wood of fh,

birch, and hazel, which is cut down eve

years lor the bark, and charcoal. Many of th

trees grow out of the crevices of the rocks, and I

have certainly perceived fome growing from the

large Hones that lie upon the face of the precipices.
'.-> whole fc< y enlivened in

r.ther, by a fuccefTion of torrents pouring furioufly

from the fummits, and frequently exhibiting beau-

tiful cafcades.

The village of Tarbat, which terminates this

agreeable ftage, is the centrical pafs between Invvrary
and Campbcltown, being 37 miles from each. The
little bay at this place is much encumbered with rocks

at the entrance, bur within, a number of fhips may
He 1ecu re from all winds. An ifthmus of one mile

in length 1 the bay from Weft Loch Tarbat.

IT- 5 a narrow peninfula, from 5 t

miles in width, and nearly 40 in length, called Can-

tire, ftretchcs in a fouthern direction, till it is ahnoft

<jntac~t with Ireland.

Mere the road takes a weftern direction, from the

banks of Lochfine to the weft fide of rhe peninf'-

wafhed by the Atlantic, and in lo-

in the great fwell of that immenfe ocean by the

} lebridc iflands, fome of which, as Jura, Hay, Giga,
<ir in full view.

Jura lies north-weft from the road; its length is

20 miles, feemingly one continued mountain, rifing

in .eiaht of near 3000 feet. On
the weft is lla\ ated from Jura by a narrow

but n ,
called the found of Hay.

The appearance of this ifiand is the rcvcrf

<
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being for the moftp . with the furface

21 miles in Ir: umc
jn wiiith i a the mod improvable

At a fliort dtllance from the rr
.ly j

w.

.iear the i

Th rtitnm

whcti.

long
declivities immediately

abov

confiderably diminifh the pi

efpec of fcarcity, wl. ^ cannoc
red at any price. Neither arc thedifti

ot thefc inns properly regulated. iius:

From Tarhat to the \\ hire !iou \\' lute-

to Bar, 20 n

miles. But gre.r . are to be made in thefe

i newly < remote country,
and : 1th be an oh

thy the tl kind, 1

i the other fedentary or fri-

:rs, to enjoy exercilc, and the frefh

ler bein npbeltou-n will

good effect s of

in the appearance of the town and harbour.

:iful, capacious, and i

ig land-

lock' reencd at the entrance

by a >lcnce of
the winds, and the force of the wav
* miles in length, half a mile in width, i

5 to ,
a good itiff clay

bottom.

An antiquary will be furprizcd to find in thU rc-

country, a c.
fbip,
and
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and richly ornamented with foliage. It was brought
irorn It >c ecclefiailical miuins

. its of the continent ha\
|

.

; profpecls, the main o
1

.culurly the
'

..ii, tin- fin lace of the country aiToR

Btmtions* One of thefe riles from th<-

font;
'

the bay of .eltown to a Iv

h over-tops the neighbouring mountains; bur

to behold the r;: id and water, to

the grcateft advanta : \.ill be neceilary to ride

ic lofty promontory called the mull of '

tire*, where no obitrudtions intercept thole magnifi-
cent vicsvbof nature, comprehending the loud,

brides, the north coaft of Ireland, i\
\

>arau-d

Cantireby a channel of 13 miles; the firth of Clyde;
the iflands of Sanda, Ailia, and Arran; with the

of Galloway and Airfhire, at the didance'of 30 miles.

Thole who incline to vifit the Giant's Cauleway,
on the oppofite coaft of Ireland, may, if the weather

be fettled, hire a wherry and four men at Campbel-
town, which will convey them thither in a frw 1:

and fhould they choofe to return by water to Invt

the fame veflel may be engaged at a trifling expence.
This pafifage opens the Hrth of Clyde, and its iflands,

viz. Sanda, thecraigof Ailia, Arran, Bute, and the 2

Cumbras. Of theie iflands, Arran is the moftconfi-

derable, being 14 miles in length, and generally 7
in width. It refembles Jura in foil, and yields to

none of the Hebride iflands in height. Bute U

13 miles in length, and 5 where wideft, tapering to

u at both ends. It is in general low and fer-

tile, but totally abandoned by the carl to which it

, who hath not vouchsafed to honour it

he mull of Galloway, the ir.oft foiithcrn point of

Jand, Ik-s in lat 54-44; the mull oi i lat.
555-;

,
the moft northern point of Ireland, in lat. 55-^1.

with
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with his prefence, during t 40 years, chough
he draws from -

.tit whi( -^m the

\c north, is called the Kylcs of Bute,
h the voyage between Greenoc;: ic

s, through the proofed canal, will be

cncd above too miles.

The opening upon the weft fide is the en"
n the foutherly
i 4 or 5 hour*;

tht c per-
formed with cafe in one day, allowing fuf&cient u.ne

to dine at the 1 or Locii

Th cfled with the unrivalled gran-
.t\ expanfe of the fcenery he hath explored,
-hold the beauties <;hland

capital with diminilh

s of Lochf.

his grace with the wonders he hath fcen, the

accidents and dangers he hath I, the kcennefs

of his l , and the glow of his fpirits ; and now

bidding a*. tune, and his grace's
etsouti ntable and princely

'on his return t< .th,

C firfl part of the ft age lies clofc upon the

edge c>: .^e, which gradually tapers ;nt

:indow, where it receives the :

;ing from a glen of the fame name. The tide

flow> .\s hiLj h as the bi 'hin a mile

of which there is eighteen f atho-ns water. On the

tftfui- i imes Campbell
of Anlkinl n of the Argyle fan

lofmg fight of the lake, the road affords

nothing remarkable. It is carried unav>

to the fummit of a mountain, where the foldiers

un Wade erected a feat for weary travel-

lers, to which they are invited by thele words cut

on the flone,
" Red and be than romtlu

r dcfccnt b Ib precipitous^ that travellers are
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to quit their carriages, and walk near a mile, to *

moil gloomy and icquefhn\l \.illrv, ralk-'l (M ncroe,

bounded on e,\v h Iklc by mouiuains v. m to

'} the Alps.
Th T thefe mountai:

d cliffs and lummits in all man.

and the clouds Iwimming or. to amule
and to improve mind.
The traveller, having

'
i fnjin thin folitary

fpot, finds himfelf in view of Ix>ch Long, ;i

water lake, 10 miles in length, wlv.ch common:
with the Clyde, facing Grcenock. It ;

Lochfine in its breadth, and hath 7 fathoms v,

within half a mile of its head.

This lake, and a fmall branch with which it com-
municates on the weft, called Loch Goyl, abounds

withfeals, falmon, white fifh and mackarel ; of the

:, from 3 to 50003*6 fometimes taken at one haul.

Tiide fiiheries afford plentiful fupplies to Greenock,

Paifley, and Glafgow, where they are fold at mode-
rate pn.

reloch, 6 miles in length, lies on the eaft fide

of Loch Long, and abounds in falmon, though in-

ccfiantly perfecuted by a voracious
fpecies

of fifh

called pollacks, who are extreme!) prejudicial to the

falmon fifhing in the Clyde, and all the waters which

communicate with it.

The fmall diftrict of improveable country round

the head of Loch Long abounds in planting, and

hath all the appearances of fkilful agriculture.
Here refides the chief of the Macfarlanes, of ve-

nerable age, though wore down with misfortunes.

This lake is the eaftern boundary of Argylefhi:

portion of which county, and of Perthfhire, includes

the whole route of the traveller, fmce his depar-
ture from the eaft coaftat Dundee.

now enters Dunbartonfhire ; and at the diftance

of a mile, arrives at L.aii Tarbat, fuuated amidlt

natural woods, on an eminence, immediately a!

Loch
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Loch Lomond, and 10 miles from
.ted wir

1C of the in extent, and
v/ith ilc-

$ miles in
, and

e when . is 7 20

mountain which ril' ight of 3240
above the furfacc of the

>ad from the Tarbat fouth-

the pleafurc of the tra-

;hc poii, kin,
which inftantanr panfc of

! the luxuriuncy of itswoouy iilands,

^;rs.

vantage from fomc high
grounds above : troni

the '1 lUbling.
furnilhcd at this p!

minuti

on a cruifc amongft the

y of a canopy,
.

.ondon v

out ib nice, and paintt 1," would inak.

ne.

On the edge of a fmall b,v

vho in

.

The outlet of this hike Torn >

:, in foft pariu-

,1 b\'

> noble to criogCf fawn, or flniter ; tr>

,

.<n ,
the .
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the qualities of t
1

r, have eilablifhcd thtf

greatdt printfields
aiul bleacheries in that country;

but the c\c ' fed upon thefe brar.

with the hig! , indcbe boundldt

:;oods, will probably transfer thefe.

> to foreign dates. Thib is ;

the language of every trader from one end of B;

to the other.

The Lcven glides in a copious dream ov

pebbly bottom, till it joins the Clyde, 5 miK ,

low. It abounds in falmonai; i its bra..

form alinoft one continued wood, intermixed with

s, mead
announce to f

return to the LowCountries, to which Dunbarton, an

:it royal borough, is the weftern entrance,

re the Leven, navigable for vcilcls of 200 tons

burden, falls into the Clyde, where the latter is a

mile in breadth. At the point, or angle, formed by
the junction of thefe rivers, a perpendicular double

pointed rock riles from the level beach to a

height, and hath been occupied, from th

annals of the Scottish hiftory, as a caflle, or armory.
A frr.all tower on the fummit is fupj

i have

been a Roman pharos or light-houfe. The fituation

of this cattle, at the conflux of two confiderable

rivers, gives it a moft extenfive and variegated

peel: over the fhires of Renfrew and Dunbarton,
which it fully commands i Cowal, in Argylefhire ;

the crowded lummito of the Grampian mountains,
in Perth (hire ; and the fpircs of Glafgow, at the

diftance of 14 miles, in Lanerkfhire,
The road from Dunbarton to Glafgow, though

moftly on a level, is uncommonly delightful. It is

carried along the north fliore of the Clyde, and hath

throughout an extenfive view of Renfrewfhire, which

forms the oppofite fhore. At the diftance of a full

mile from Dunbarton, commences a ridge of hills,

.i, under various names, extends in ar.nort:.

4 direction,
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tion, to Stirling. Of their hills Dnnbuck isthd

wcftcrn extrc

ich awf mince
the hills

> ailill ;;rvutcr ! .ind arc clon iliorc

her tin. .ich arc cue

dowr. :o yca, for the b.irk. At the diftance

of 3 miles fr ibarton, dip into

the Clyde, I Tage for travellers,

/
Agric'

famous Ro-
. n's dik

, (governor

;

ic fifth

the northern

k the trembling
:

.

:nce of half a n >ad,

rifing in a gentle afccnt facing Lrfkine !

of lord P lonifhes

:eur of its re ftar..:

fo named from its being th<

.is place,
le of I .il or

!e fifhing o-

^

icing th

country
man. I

;rom . .ce, the ro^

i

in hone

,
the

j

imeofChcfhirf, xvho v.
-y the

of
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of hills, wcv *> and plantations. To the gran*
of this we(tcrn profpeft, a gentle elevation,

after leaving Kii; lays open the foft fcenery of"

the Clyde towards Glafgow, whofe fpirc-s make a

confpicuous :

:Jfcape. South-cad, at

the diftance of five miles, is a full view of Pain

large, irregular town, remarkable for its
g;i

nufadturcs, which adorn the heads of the Britifli

I,
and even thofe of Paris, as appears tr

commiflions fent from that capital, From this hill to

Glafgow, the road is ftraight and level ; the villas arc

numerous ;the farm-houfes fmall but neat ; the i

.yinclofedinthe true flylc ofjudicious hufbandry.

afing objects denote the neighbourhood of
a large commercial city, flriving to correfpond, in

tafte and elegance, with the beauties of its environs.

Glafgow owes the regularity of its ftreets to a fire,

which, in 1652, burnt one third of the city, includ-

ing 80 warehoufes, and the habitations of 1000
families. This calamitous event is recorded in a

letter from colonels Overton and Blackmore to

Oliver Cromwell, and by which it appears that Glaf-

gow contained from 15 to 20,000 people, amongft
m were fome wealthy merchants.

Unfortunately for this, and all the towns in Scot-

the builders have copied the Gothic, unhealthy,
and moft inconvenient practice of France, inftead

of the clean, the decent, and commodious dwellings
of England, where the whole building is oca;

by one tenant only. From this error, in the rebuild-

ing of Glafgow, that city is at prefent a medley
of beauty and deformity. The houfes have out-

wardly, an appearance of elegance \ the ftreets are

moftly ftraight and wide; but the town is difgraced

by its narrow, unwholcfome lanes or clofles ; by
the inconveniencies of an over-crowded population,

every houfe being inhabited by various families, and

of various ranks in life. The builders had no con-

ception of fmall neat houfes, from 10 to 25 feet

\v<
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vide, co-

one to
floor

of open airy courts,

/ions

ofthcmiftakes
of f

i arc commodious,
luMUiui.il, and gar*

v>f a con

i, howi -, not the work of a

i obfcrvation, and gra

of th- >pointcd
in the appearance ot is owing to

the irregular >n of ti. c being
.v b.ick.

i any re;/ :y in

the colour of the flo Iting his

,
in the

poi'. ifc, and

the m of which \\

!c injuries to the elegance of the town, and
will b- regrc

i propoi
the good effects of wh.

fig;

ure hath been remarkably favourable in

peft of i ..end the prcfent em-

porium a. -it of the nortli.

the Cl

a gentle ridge of hi! direction

iccly

by a fpir:

coafult and thus

^ a
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a fpot, formed by nature for health and ornament,
^ 1 be obfcurecl and irretrievably loft to the com-

munity. It would therefore be expedient to lay out,

upon a regul.i the whole front of the rifing

ground fro. iigh-ftuet to Anderfton, and even

beyond that village *. A city fo diftinguifhcd for

the induftry and ingenuity of its inhabitants, the

of its ; and the extent of its

commerce, fhould look forward With an invariable

\v to magnificence, and national honour.

The citizens have lately built by a tontine, one of

the mod extenfive and I coffee-rooms in Eu-

rope, to which is fubjoined a fuite of buildings for the

purpofes of a tavern and hotel, an afiembly room,
offices for notaries and under-writers. The defign,
ard the execution of thefe buildings difplay great

judgment, and an excellent tafte. The expence did

not amount to 7000!.
The Clyde hath 5 feet water at Glafgow, and ad-

mits of a number of fmall craft from Greenock,
Port Glafgow, and the Highlands. The walks on

the banks of this river have a rural fimplicity, and
are extremely pleafmg.
The great ornament of Glafgow is its very refpec-

tahle and much-frequented univerfity, whofe pro-
A iTors have long been eminent in the various branches

of fcience, and clafiic education. This feminary
ftands on a rifing ground, clofe upon the country,
and is poficfled of a large garden for the conveniency
of the (ludents j adjoining to which is a botanic

garden, an oblervatory, and a handfome wcll-fur-

nifhed library.
When the Romans raifed the well-known northern

.1 ainft the Caledonians, commonly named

* It rr/i^ht be proper, for the information and conveniency of

inhabitai: liih on copper-plate a handlbmc plan of the

;< d additions, am! the weftcin environs,

*s far as the Kelvin, a river which, in Ids than half a century,
become the boundary on thai

Graham's
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G i with infcription?,
*, were

ucnu o:

cy,

together .. Ko-

.ing to the

ant:

Ab jn of the fa:nily, which

iblft

ii$ univ

ir the wcftcrn extremity of this wall, ,it Dunt-ichcr, a

15
the curioliry of

ghbourhood, they broke in upon in entirt

'hey dug out a can load of
:lcat tiles. Being the;

Hi*

and emplorc the whole
. were of 7 d

:>cmg 7, and the largcft 21 inclur^

in p >nc compofcd
ii a lab> paflages, of about 18

and the lam ;ng

plowed through time immemorial. The building wai furrouaded

by u i (tone. Some profeflbri in

< unrooM
cs of a Roman hot-bath.

The piff.uys formed by rows of pilUrs were ftrowcd .

h.*:c$ ar.d : .-:h : a::;x-li, and a Uc'v k-:-.vi : cu::h ; in ri.c

is de-

1 (lo-id the R>mnn fv^rtor cartella, of
which Mr. Gordon .1 drawing. The fonodbuion was lately
crated bv a clerk* or overteer of an iron manufactory .

bourhood, who was, however, difeppointcd ID h

hcikmeGothr.x oa
<oc the buie of the

lull, but be haihnot iucceeded in his wiihc% a .-ith the
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\nd, in 1783, Dr. Hunter, late phyfician to

the queen, bequeathed to it his famous anatomical

tions, library, and muieum, which will be

a benefit and ornament not only to this place, but to

the whole kingdom.
The editions of the claffics which were printed

under the infpe&ion of the profeflbrs, with the types
of the ingenious Mr. Wilfon, and by the celebrated

IVItflrs. Foul is, are held in fuch eftecm abroad as to

fell nearly at the price of antient manufcripts. His

prefent majcfly, when prince of Wales, Archibald

duke of Argyle, and many other perfons of tafte

and learning, patronifed thefe elegant editions.

Nor mud I, as a well-wifher to fcience, and ufe-

ful arts, forget to mention the apparatus for natural

philofophy in this univerfity, it being unanimoufly
efteemed the mod extenfivc and moft ufeful in thefe

kingdoms. It was brought to that perfection at the

expence, and by the unremitting labour of Mr.

Anderlon, who not only gives kctures on the mathe-

matical and fcientific parrs of natural philofophy,
to thofc who are ctefigned for learned profefTions,
but who likewife gives fcparate lectures to artids

and manufacturers, in the mod fimplc and engaging
manner.

At the north extremity of Glafgow dands its mag-
nificent cathedral, the only entire building of that

defcription now in Scotland. It owes its prelervation
to the fpirit and good fenfe of the trader ho,
in 1579, upon hearing the beat of drum, for col-

lecting the workmen appointed to demolifh this

.arable edifice, flew to arms, and declared, that

ily of Blantvre to prevent fuch practices in future, \

ofwhicn the lupcriors. "The houfcs in the

:,
"

nppcar to ha :. rmcd out
of the ruins of thefe erections, for many of the itoncs are imcx

c is the word .legible." Which
ith another, on which is the word Lucius ; alfo fon:e of

the Roman ti. .ith found the way to Richmond.

the
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the firft man who pulled down a (ingle ft

nt be I- : ruler i
r nonumcnt

hach been creftcd to t nory of thole virtuous

re two main roads leading from this city

burgh; the igof44inii
: the no. though 50 miles in length,

is generally prefer- .u count of its views, .*

towns througli .ire

^ancc by this road to Stirling is 28 miles,

roken, rough country, very little indcbi

nodern improvements. A lofty verdant ridge,

pfie hills, bounds the northern view.

ncd by the navigation

.1 fhort diftancc beyond Kilfyth, the roa^i

Stii direction, and gradually
is a view of the Forth, which, from the Queen's

n-

Stirling is built upon a hill environed with rich

.ns; an .iinburgh, of which it is

the miniature, in a g where
, bounded by a perpendicular, lofty rock, called

the Cattle, once the feat of kings, and the natio:

councils. The royal pa res at prefent as

racks to a few invalids ; the parliament houfe,

their lumber room. This building is 120 feet in

and of proportionable height. It hath be

>ped, in ie Scottilh manner, of its on

galleries; the roof, unaflTifted by the

public, is mouldering away ; and of the royal gar-
dens, lomc few veftiges only can now be traced.

The views whh i Scot-

land, are thofc from Galloway, Cantire, Arthur's

, and Stirling cattle ; the fin he reaJ

ceivc by the m.. >f kingdoms, iflands,

CMUJ promontories, and far diftant ihorcs. Th
o^ Q frop
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from Stirling arc purely inland, difplaying all the

beauties and foftnefs of an
Itajwin

Ian agree-
abl ixed with waters, pantations, anJ lofty

do-.vns or (beep-walks. Amidft this fcenery, the

river Forth m a molt pifturdque manner, to

Alloi, forming, in the Ihort tract of 6 miles by land,

a navigation miles or upwards. A ir-

ling, the landfcape is equally engaging, if not more
fo. H -he Forth a; < v qucnt,
but more extenfive, This weftern view is bounded

by Ben-Lomond, and the Grampian mountains,
whole fummits are perceived from every direction

ighout the centre of the kingdom.
The diftance from Stirling to I'dinburgh by the

Queen's ferry is 36 miles. The firftftage to Falkirk

commands an extenfive view of both fides of the

Forth; the rich plain called the Carfe of Falkirk,
the Carton manufactory, famous for its cannon, and
an endlefs variety of rools and furniture in cad iron.

nr Falkirk the traveller patfes under the aqueduct

bridge formerly mentioned ; where the canal is

raifcd above 100 feet in the courfe of a mile, by
means of ten locks, and at theexpence of 18,000!.

one of the mod extraordinary works of art in thefe

kingdoms, and which nothing but ocular demon-
ftration could convince of its reality. A mod de-

lightful journey upon the fouth banks of the Forth,
where that river is above three miles wide, leads to

the elevated and magnificent feat of the earl of

Hopeton, fituated above the narrow ftrait at the

Queen's ferry, and commanding a compleat view

of the river and its iflands, from the fea to Stirling,

A fhortand pleafant ftage, through a well-inclofed

country, carries the traveller to the bale of Edin-

burgh caftle, which, though he hath lately traverfed

the Grampian mountains, will command his admi-

ration.

Travellers, who entered Scotland by the eaftcrn

roads, through Berwic or Kelfo, generally return by
the
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the weft, through Carlifle. The firft (Ugc from
( cs gra.i ition

and affords, at the dillan

(buthward, a moft extcnfivc view of the 1 orth,

the Lothians, and t ; . 'ppcd
;nt moi

11 Her takes a the nor-

thern C.ilrdoni.i ; and having p ( aarrow ridge
of h from

miles through a paftoral
coun- iant downs, rural Itrcaim, and

long winding folitary vales *.

11 have fuf-

C to contemplate the wor/:s of God, as

;g been exhibited to his view, in a boundlcfs
: ins and appearances, and all defined

for valuable purpofes, which it is the bufmcls of
i prove. This %vill br:

been done, and wl. :o be

done; the vatl tracts of co tc of nature;

nany th< of iober, wcll-difpofed people,
who are ther t-s, their families and
the (late. He will percen lie kingdom through
which he hath mds,
is a great Jifinem-

bcred empire, in llrength, in commerce, and national

confequence, whenever gove- ihall be difpofed
.11 forth and improve thefc important fources.

Of tbc Famine j the Failure of the Fijbcries ; and tbt

Hurricanes of 17 b

is engaged in the preceding pages, an

event of the moft calamitous nature, bcfel the inhof-

pitable regions which I had be :bing. The
year 1782 proved \ bly cold and wet, the

crops over great part of Luropc were more or lcf$

Thr proerty of the duke of Bucclcugh, a nobleman equally
or his public and private vmua.

injured,
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injured, and the northern climates experienced a

fcarcitv, amounting to a fan .inc. The k.mty crops
in rl; , of Scotland we ;i in October,
when a fall of (now, attend* J \\irh troft, prev<

arriving at ir

labour, the fc iwwcrelofl. P'-MHH-S,

which in b.ul fuiibns had provided a iuhllitui-

n, were this year froft-bitten, and rendered en-

tirely ill Hius the earth withheld iis bounty
for the fupport of man and be-all. During this dif-

trefs at home, no relief could be obtained from abroad.

Irehi; Hebl a and the \v

fliores of Scotland, (hut its ports againfl the expor-
tation of thofe of the Clyde were unable to

re ; while on tlv :i fide of the

dom, Che hazards of enemies cut off the necei-

from Gerrrany, the Baltic, and in a

gn ;id.

Thus depr.ved of every refourcc, by the double

calamity of war and fcarcity, many hundred perfons
d and died through the want of fubfiftence.

The hufbard and tlv j-arent, unable to bel'.old thefe

fcenes of dii g tu relieve

them, fet out, amidft froft and inow, upon tlie long
and almoft i: c journey to Invernels, where

they expected to purchale a little grain, with the

produce of their deaths or furniture, which they had

previously fold, in the diflrids where they refided.

Several of thofe who had engaged in this generous

enterprize, fell a facrifice to hunger and cold, in,

their way to the market. They were found dead on
the roatl , in caverns, and amongft thickets, where

they had taken fhelter from the in- lemencies of the

weather, while the frrall, emaciated horfes, the com-

panions of their diftrefs, could fcarcely ftand or

Ik.

Such was the dreadful fituation of the main land,

and the iflands, during the winter and fpring ; and

though exprtfies wen hcd to the Lowlands, by
the
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the clergy and others, imploring ; .itc relief for

ig peopl >'.\\ not a lica-

i

chc beginning of the r 1783, when a

;pplv was readily grantr
Let us nov, >un and

S along
.UK! th.i: ns to

by means of inland

navi gree

,ighc b as to

icy of occa-

:pon th jc relief of thole

par
Th ^82 furnifhes another argument in

rour of thcic propofals. The annual arrival of the

herrings in the Well Highlands had never been

Jtnov. ,
till this remarkable

, when thclc litt! > fecmcd to confpirc with

the IV o route the notice of government
towards thofc dillant Ihores. \\n:L the elements

back or do ilar produc
., the hrrr .indoncd t U-known

their courfc towards the Irilh chan-

;opt tiirre, after their ufual progrefs round
1 and h 'Inlanders, not being

prov: :h proper veiFcls, were unable to f

n.

iot all. While thofe people were de-

prived ot grain, roots, milk, vegetables and herrings,
their ufu.il food in p;ood fcai nod un:

rupted fucccfTion of tlonns, ijch as had not happen-
ed within the memo: cnted them

attempting the \ neither could they,
hcc-n ino.iiT.ue, go to rhout

the means of fuppor: >rc was a double

;ie, the cup of affliction i
rifing

as now full. l
;ro;n this

fie plus ultra of human d. v entertain a

hope
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hope that matters will revert into a contrary direction,

under the aufpices of a benevolent i\>. \ and

parliament, to whofe humane, as well as political

attention, that country and people are moil humbly
recommended.

The temporary relief granted by parliament on
the above melancholy occafion, had not the defined

effect. The firft fupply confided of a fin pie peck, or

8 pounds of meal to each family, barely fufiV

to keep them alive 2 or j days. The fecond fupply
did not arrive till An gull or September, during which

interval the dillrefs was unfpeakably great. The

quality of the meal alfo afforded matter of com-

plaint. It was a mixture of oat, barley, and y-

meal, in fuch bad condition, that perfons who had

any means of lubfiftence, loathed the fight or tafle

of it. This is not to be imputed to the perfons who
had the management and diftribution of the meal,
but to unavoidable neceflity, arifing from the ex-

treme fcaroity of that article. It may be fuppoied,
that meal of the worll quality was the laft upon fale,

and that the managers had no alternative.

Voyage from Ireland to the Weft Highlands Dijire/es

of 300 Emigrants caft amongjl the Rocks of the

Jrijh Coaft Further Remarks on the frejent State

cf the Highlands.

To the (lerility of foil, the cold, watry climate,

the avarice of certain proprietors of lands, the want

of towns, and inland communications, it hath been

obferved, is owing that fpirit of emigration and ad-

venture, fo prevalent, of late years, in the Highlands
of Scotland, and which neither remonftrances, (hip-

wreck, nor hardfhips of any kind can check, as ap-
rs from the following relation.

Being defirous to obtain full information relative

to the European fifheries, and particularly thofe of

Ireland, now flourifhing through the wifdom and

2 munificence
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munificence of its parliament, I made a circuitous

.

ii,

! hiblin and ih of Ireland, the

feat of the Irifh

Dublin in the fpace o:

or ii years, the elegance of ihc new r -iic

gnificencc and folidity of tiic pub)
or now ,

a Itran

itntcd with the
j

:tacc of Europe, would
hkic t! -. as the metropolis ot a mighty

kingdom, who . were bo : that

i he Greeks and Romans had
to enliven and ornament

the A
The country fm oghcda, (24 miles)

and from thence to Dundalk, (16 miles) confiils

chiefly of gentle rifinp onlhire, and pro-
duces '. A 1 inclofing v.

hedge-: >w become faihiou-

ablc in Ireland, but it hath no: ycc become gene
in this ;dom.
The major! ople as far as Dundalk, arc

of the r >n, and feemvery poor. From
Dundalk nort ^ greatly

iter. In this extenfivc diltrict, ufually
ed the North of Ireland, the people arc moflly

of Scots d. nduftrious, <

ling, and mer-
tile. The inclofu: numerous, the country

b 1. ; nproved, and the inhabitints are co

fortably lodged in neat TIC.

.s hardly nrcefiary to obfrrvt-, th.it this is the :

of the great linen manufa Dcfides I , of

I was informed by an inhabitant of Drogheib, that the ex*

porti of grain and meal from that port :

upon an average of 7 yean, to ioo,oool. annually. He (aid that

the millers had loll the ma:. >r grinding the oati ot late

yean, through their own ava;. c pnBtice oi naming
! and lime \\tth the meal, iuld there by weight; which

. v Lul iuduccd ihc j purchak grain inftead of

other
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\CT branches lately eftabliflied, for the fupply of

the kingdom, as well as America and the Weft
Indies ; in which branches, the inhabitants are greatly
favoured by tl and the ex-

ception from injudicious cxcifes impofed in Britain,

on foap, (v.iullcs, coals, fait, leather; articles on
which the labouring man expends a principal part of

his ha: d pittance.
The ports in the North of Ireland are numerous;

all of them are engaged more or Jefs in the herring

filheries, and mod of them, as Belfaft, N :nd

Londonderry, have a brifk trade beyond the At-
lantic. The coaft, from Belfaft loch northward,
is precipitous, lofty, and when leeward, extremely

dangerous to (hipping, on account of the violent

winds and counter tides of the Atlantic and the

channels which communicate with it*

Having arrived at Lame, a fmall commodious
It within 30 miles of the mull of Cantire, from

whence the Scots are fupplied with excellent lime-

Aone, I began to make inquiries respecting the

voyage acrofs the channel, and had the good for-

tune to meet with a genteel family, who were to fail

.t morning for Cantire, in a light Hoop, properly
1 and equipped for the pafTage. The idea

lie fcenery which the voyage would afford, was a

luxury of the imagination, too great to be realized,

xt morning, Wcdnefday, September 15, though
, proved hazy. The coailof Galloway, Cantire,

the craig of Ailfa, and the Hebride ifles, which I

diftin&ly fcen in clear weather, were now wrapped
up in impenetrable obfcurity.
The fame mift deprived us of a fight equally

fingular and diftreffingj a large (hip, with 300 emi-

grants from the North of Scotland, had been that

morning driven upon Rathlin ifland, which we patted
at a fhort diftance. A frefh breeze afforded reafon

to hope that the vapour would vanifh, and gradu-

ally open the grand views on every fide 3 but great
was
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was our I iipointmenr, as well as dan-

ins fo:-

frlvc r the

fight of la ml, though within a few miles of the

rocks at ;>t, how-

which, by our reckoning, mud be

;hc cape, as if

.ourabl i of the

coaft. not be fcen by the n

or the An uncommon rolling of
the v ncc of our fitua

i *>m the < currents of the counter-

ir the mull of hich occafion a

mbling the bay of Bifcay.
Our fir hrifk gale, amidd darknefs,

ftrong cr rocks, breakers and iflands, became
fomewha; ngth the cape appr
like a dark cloud, at the didance of 2 miles, on the

well, and the ifland of .

v

^lircclly a-head,

where, not t' > make the main land, we cad
anchor in a Im.ill, Init laie !^ . ithoms water

almod to the edge of the rocks. This bay or chan-

nel, pves fhelr .any veflfels, and the poor
Highland b Jangcrous ,

but it hath

neither key nor inn.

were, ho amongd hofpitable II

vith tea, eggs, butter and rtlh ;

the beds and bedchambers were not

the company were indifpofed, and rc(t wis
nece; It was ther

;ng on Can-

accomplifhrJ. If .1 1:

fuch hazards in the mor Situa-

tion of i I

.afling
thefc feas in the . (luous nights of winter,

mull lefcribablc*.

* O i have beer. an once, when the
f live rigging, winds and wives, rcferoblctl the loudcw
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After fpending fomc time at Campbi Itown, on th

fubjecl of the fiflu ri- ng that place
on the n of tiic 1 8th of

, at which
ot the inhabitants with

their company, and by whom I was informed that a

number of fhipwreci grants had juil en

the town, and v. g money to carry them
back to Gri fhip had
: leen 1. without her mainmait; which,
at that feafon was an uncommon fi^ht. It imme-

ly occurred, that fome ufeful information might
be collected from thefe unhappy people, refpeclmg
the caufes of their emigration, and other particulars.
With this view I fent for fuch of them as were in

the neighbourhood, and 3 men immediately

peared. My friends being moftly in the magiftracy,
and 2 of them juftices of the peace, it was at rirlt

propofed to examine* thefe 3 men officially, upon their

affidavits, to which they readily agreed ; but i

at lad rcfolved, that the town-clerk mould only take

their fimple declaration, which was as follows :

" At Campbeltown, the 1 8th day of September,

1784,
<( In prefence of Dugald Campbell, efq. cham-

berlain of Cantire, and Ronald Campbell, efq. col-

lector of the cuftoms at Campbeltown, two of his

majefty's juftices of the peace for the county of Ar-

gyle, appeared George Smith, Simon Frazer, and

Alexander Calderj who being judicially examined,

declare, That upon the firft day of September cur-

rent, they failed from Greenock, on board of the

fhip of Greenock, com-

mander, at which time there were on board about

id that for many hours without intcrmilfion ;
but the

grcatft apprehendon s were from a lee-fliorc, uhich, in thcfcnar-

is, is not
eafily

avoided. Having thus eci rhe ir>

convcnicncies to navigation by this channel, I relolvcd to examine

inks of Lochfine, relative to a fliorter paflnije, the reiult of

h inquiry hath been fully fiatccl.

3CO
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300 paflcngers, including a number of children,

bound for America after Icvcral days ftoi

their mainmaft was away on Monday the 6th

current, about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and many
leagues to the weitward of Ireland. That immr

ately afrrr lofing tin .r ir..i '.nm..ll, the matter and
crew rcfolved to return wr cnock,
and having put a' .at purpofe, and con-

tinued their courfe accordingly, they found them*

fdves upon :ig, the i4th, between the

idand tn and the coail of Cantire. That

upon Wedncfday morning thereafter, about 5

>ck, the morn id fine calm weather,
:\ a fmall b found thcmlclves clofe

Upon the rocks of Rathlin, and before any effectual

efforts were made to get clear, the (hip ftruck upon
the rocks. That after the Ihip ftruck, all endea-

vours were ufed to get her off, without effect, upon
which about 100 fouls were landed upon the illand,

v neccflaries whatever, but their cloa*

.it about one hour after the paflengers were landed,

(hip got clear off the rocks, and for two hours

continued fafe at anchor, when they cut

the: .1, the weather being ftill fine,

: the above- mentioned paflengcrson ihorc. That
after they (the paffengers) faw the (hip under fail,

they followed her about a mile and a half along
Ihore, making fignals for taking them on board*
but to no purpofe, althou me the mailer

"ht have taken them on I :h the greatcft
and Ufety to the (hip, which was then very near,

.at the paffengers being thus left upon the ifland

without provifions or any other nc
iicy

tnd thei under the ncceffity of applying to

the re, 1 for affiftance, when, after re-

lays and a nights, the declarants,
and about 20 other paflengers, were furnilhed with

the rector's boat, and landed yciterday forenoon,
near the mull of Cuntirc, and came this morning

tu
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to Campbcltown, leaving the other paflengers at

Rathlin. That in ronlVquencc of a contribution

;n the well-difpofed inhabitants of Campbcltown,
the declarants and their companions have h;

a boil to carry them to Grecnock. D<

the night before the fhip (truck, nd,
the commander went down among the pafifengers
with an open knife in his hand, and

cned with that knife any pcrfon that fhould

him in any thing he then intended to do ; upon
which he deprived them of their chefts and provi-

fion-boxes, and put them all into the hold of the

fhip, which deprived them of the power of carrying

any neceflaries on fhorc with them, when they were
landed at Rathlin. And being afkcd why they

re leaving this kingdom, they declare,
" That

their doing Ib, is altogether owing to their wanting
bread at home, and high rents, joined with fevcral

fucceflive bad feafons;" and feveral of the other

pafiengers having appeared in courle of this exami-

nation, they confirm the above declarations, and .

lureto fubfcribing, all which they declare to be

truth/'

The paper was figned by 9 pcrfons, moftly farm-

ers and labourers, and alfo by the above-mentioned

juftices of the peace, and delivered into my cuflody,
where it now remains. While the clerk was taking
the evidence in writing, we examined a feemingly

intelligent farmer, relative to his rent, the quantity
of grain fo\vecl, the produce of that grain, the num-
ber of horfes, black cattle and fheep on his farm ;

when it appeared, that upon a medium of years, the

whole produce of the farm, in grain, cattle, fheep,
&c. did not amount to the rent which he was bound

to pay ; thus as the farm did not pay itfelf, he was

giving his labour for nothing, and his family mufl

have been fupported by friends, or the petty induf-

try of the women and children in fpinning and knit-

He faid that many poor men were in the fame

fituation, labouring and toiling, not for thcmfelves,
but
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but for others, who w .is

* cornp.t of

Mar;* c.. .1 forbc

, 1 . in general terms,

th.ir lent**

tions f( fd in ti of this work.

One of the {; .c, who hath an cltate

and tVvcr.ii . kind of tnuuph,

Upo: 'J

The pc itedctci

nation not to remain in So poling the

owners of the (hip fhouKi iffuie to take them on

board upon their ai .k.

Tht fie poor wanderers was remarkably

fmgular and diftreffing. After a wretched exiltcnce

dc\ vear, to fruidcfs toil and dn.

they let ou: i pennylefs, with their wives and

fO children, 01 cy of near 200 miles to

chforti ige; fail on

voyage of 3000 miles ;

ft with itorms till the 6th, wlien, at the diftancc

of fomc hundi :s, they lofc their mainmaft,
ajid dare not venture acrofs the Atlantic. Ti

i for t. : from win nee they fct out j arc

driven againlt rocks, and left upon a ftrange
hout friends, money or change of appa-

rel, in the view of t! ? s and children, whofe

fituati. prived of their only dependence,
is (1

The confid of what the women muft fuffer,

gives additional poignancy to the feelings of the

men. They o miles from Greene

feas muft be crofiKi ; a boat muft be hired

have no money to pay for it : Mr. More, a humane
fids them his boar,

and gives them a certificate, ftating the particulars of

their calcV They land near the mi intire; beg

* The boatmen of Rathlin extorted is. or upwards from each
f the perfoos carried on (bore, when the flup lUuck, though the

R A .';.u:::<.-.
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their v. iv to Cimpbcltown ; where they raife a fmall
fum of which il. 5$. is

p.: m for a boat to

Greenock, a voyage of 60 miles or upwards ; from
whence, the fhip btmg refitted, th n embark
for the l')iir wilhed for land, though to certain flavcry
or fervitude for life.

;ig thus furnifhed with the authentic docu-
ments of thefe fcenes, which happened almoft in my
own view, I hope the narrative will prove a leflbn

to both matters and tenants. I had formerly faid fo

much upon the bad policy of raifing rent atly

beyond their value in the prcient Hate of that coun-

try, that the fubjecl firmed to be exhaufted ; but
the ftriking circumftances of this event, and the
caufes of it, oblige me, reluctantly, to refume the

difagreeable topic.
I fhall not, as heretofore, wade paper upon argu-

ments which, with fome minds, pafs as tinkling
founds. Since neither the precepts of

chriftianity,
nor philofophy, can make any imprcftion; fince hu-

manity and avarice never can afl'imilate, we mufl

change our ground, and trace the fubjeft to its

origin. The earth which we inhabit, was given for

the general fupport and benefit of all mankind, by a

Being who is incapable of partiality or diftindtion ;

and though in the arrangements of fociety, the earth

is divided into very unequal proportions, and thefe

confined to a few individuals, whilft the great body
of the people are totally cut off, this diflribution

doth not give the pofleflbrs a fhadow of right, to

deprive mankind of the fruits of their labour. The
earth is the property of him by whom it was called

into exiftence ; and, ftri&ly fpeaking, no perfon
hath an exclufive right to any part of it, who can-
not (hew a charter or deed handed down from the

original and only proprietor of all nature ; if other-

tliftnnce was not many yards. It is to be hoped that Mr. More
kc notice of this ungenerous conduct.

wife.
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offrflions upon ufigc
d were made by princ

, friends, and favour-it'

.sfcr-

btit where arc the original char-
ihe Autho c monarchs ?

iin may we -lie archives of nations

one <

rhc man who toils at

f o'clock in the morning, to fu

ami who hath undoubtedly a right to

the produce thereof, preferably to the
lounger,

ll 10, fpcnds the iv-

ivagance, and friv-

re of the fornv

:;x)n the ctern.-.:

latter is from m.in, h e or

MFC* the

juft c

fent intention of

coun: in indul'
1

;" t!ic

community, whom he drives .irion at

:i;ht
to i

who can take the
, and

from door to door, till infirn

>;i.

,!o not reach fuch pcrfons, v

cut off, in dozens, their na

rpublifi n thefc

kingdoms,
of

:>on the

body of .demcn gh-
hhourhood. Thofewho, bv their

R : unr.
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univcrfal benevolence, have the faireft and bcft of
all tides ro their pofTeflSons, are cenfurcd indifcrimi-

nately with men who hold their lives only through
the defect of human laws ; it is therefore proper to

draw the line, and to refcuc the innocent or the meri-

torious from a ftigma which, upon the ifcri&eft in-

quiries, fccms ill-dire&cd, if not unjulh
When lands began to rife in the more fouihern

parts of the ifland, the gentlemen of the north, who
drew a mere

pittance
from extenfive di drifts, con-

el therhielves as having an equal right to an

increafe of rents, but without duly attending to the

circumftances of foil and climate, the want of towns.

manufactures, and capital.

The tenants, accuflomed from age to age, to pof-
fcfs hundreds of acres, for the value of a few pounds,
were diunderllruck on finding their rents doubled ,

and in many places trebled ; while all the feudal

fervices, fome few eftates excepted, remained in full

force. The confequence of this premature increafe

of rents need not be repeated ; many gentlemen now
fee their error, and are taking meafures for their

own relief and that of the tenants; but it is too

evident, that, from the natural circumftances of the

country, no expedients can be effectual, unlefc afiifted,

in the firft inftance, by the public. The proprietors

may in fome parts, improve the foil, but they can-

not improve the climate. Herein lies the great
barrier to agriculture in the Highlands ; on which

account, the greateft part of the vallies, as well as

lulls, would have been turned into pafture-grounds,
for the raifing of cattle and fheep, had not huma-

nity and patriotifm ileppcd forth in the generoug
brc afb, and faid, by turning tbeje lands into grazing

parks, you will depopulate your country y
and deprive

the flate of 200,000 inhabitants. Gendemcn re-

coiled at the thought, and at this moment fubmitta

all the inconveniencics of a numerous tenantry,
whofe rents on fome eftates are from 2 to id. per

annum i
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mnum; on others, from 10 to 10!. each, which is

thought high, chough much more could be gained by
ig OW lirgc diftrtds to opulent graziers, and

without rtlk or trou'

There is Ibinething generous in this frit

which . noc only the public applaufr, but the

thanks of government.

JHtrtft to tbt lower Ranks if Pttplf in the

Highland,.

Having always found you inqurfitive after news,
and particularly refpeding North America, and the

encouragements to poor men in that country, I fhall

give \ h lights as have come to my knowledge,
'in which you may rely.

While America remained under the protecting
and foftcring hand of Great Britain, (by which you
are tounderftand England and Scotland) the p
were happy and flourifhing, beyond any example
on record ; every year increafcd their commerce,

(hipping, and towns, and rolled in new fources of
wealth. They were protected at the expence of this

country, againfl all enemies; liberal bounties were

granted by Parliament for the encouragement of

natural produce ; they were allowed a free

trade with our fugar colonies, by which they fup-

planted the mother country, to a great amount an-

nually, without contributing in men, (hips, or

money, to the defence of thcie iflands i they had the

monopoly of (hip-building, and Britain was the
\

market, while many of our own ports were

neglecled, choakcd up, or in ruins ; they traded on the

capital of Brinfh merchants and manufacturers to the

amount of 4 or 5,000,000!. and were fupplied with

Brinfh and India goods, free of thofc burdens whiefc

the native fubjedts paid ; with otht r benefits, exemp-
tions and privileges, too numerous to recapitulate, and
which would have been further heaped upon them,

R * 3 had
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had they I > aical

of'rcii' in

boi d by f .culous of

:ch in time mi^
lance in Europe.
Th uenceof

of thofe colonies from Bi:
, and

and xtending 1500 n th,

it is now fplit into 13 diiVercnt dates, h<
vi^i

debts and i J.iftra6led in iheir c<

out public virtue; fhut out from the \Yelt India

nds; their commerce reduced ; tlieirfhip-buildi

abridged, and th: d away.
In a uch difti

on to the natives of Ciieat-Britain, i:

ifable in any man to go thith'T as an indented

fcrvant, much lefs Ib, to drag his family to a conn-
will be inliilted, and doomed to bon-

dage with negroes, under the rod of a matter who
hath an uncontroulable power over their peribns and
fervias.

More powerful ai\

main to be mentioned. The foil of thole (late

in general very productive ; but it is well known,
that the fudden tranfitions from extreme heat, to

extreme cold ; the long fogs, extenfive maifh

and cxcefTive rains, produce a train of d

ir it \vns the practice of ccr;

perfoos of the capita^ t(

fcnt -icri'.-p. ; whore, with f \mcricnn

nir.: e dirtribuud amongi't tlv ::ics.

inly brought 1-

; one of which arqiuiintcd the
:,

An That the king of Great Britain was bcficgcd in his

. by 20,000 Londoners
;
and that

bigotte<i . i.l fcnt her jewels to Venire, \vhere

Aj was
goiri., Vcn, botli in Eng-

land and America, to repicfeiu the king in be very reverie

, which hath been regulated by the

mglifh conititmion, and <>t" univtrlal equity towards

all 1. country, religion or complexion.

very
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fatal to Britiih ronftitir
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:n (kins and furs, a uni-

cation bt anatla an 1 i luring 7 months
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lo the tempt-

tain, will find themfelves gi . and
: vith a little

mcc, be place of

dene .mcrican

.

.native vour future

fcfidcnci . in; ;
u i ;h and de

vou take the delperate reiolution ot tNunffii

I . . account

probal)!; of thole
hojic.s, which,

fron imftaoces of tiu

will be found del

that '
' longer

therefor

a country Howi: milh

that thi v'our

< J of t
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is become almoft infupportable, it would be in vain,
whatever may be faid on the contrary, to prefcribe
what are ufually called

fpiritual
comforts. A mind

overwhelmed with afflictions, too great for human
nature to fuftain, and without the hope of feeing
better times, is incapable of thofe fenfations which
reflection and contemplation affords, in the days of

cafe, health or profperity.
Yet hope ought not to be totally precluded. Na-

tions, as well as individuals, arc often reduced, by a

concurrence of circumftances, to apparent, and leem-

:ngly irretrievable ruin j but it is evident, that this

humiliating (late frequently proves the termination

of their difficulties ; that after fuch a day, or

year, their diftrefles gradually vanifh. Heaven, the

difpenfer of all things, prepares a train of circum-

ftanccs, all co-operating in their favour, and which
lead infallibly to the vertical point, preicribed by
Pivine wifdom.

The lofs of America, which in fome refpects
is a national misfortune, will, in others, prove a

national benefit, by difpofmg the public to look

towards a country, which, in days of great profpc.

rity, was totally difregarded. Secondary circum-

ftances, as the famine in 1782, may alfo contribute

to enforce and haften this defirable work ; nor

(hould the diftrefles of your countrymen on the coaft of

Ireland, though at a favourable feafon, pafs unno-

ticed s their determined refolution, after thefe dif-

afters, to hazard another voyage, affords the cleareft

evidence that the country requires relief.

In order to ftrengthen your faith in what is likely
to happen, let me call to your remembrance the

following events, which have actually taken place

during thefe laft j years, viz.

1 . '1 he liberty to refumc the drefs of your an-

reftors.

2. The n fl oration of the forfeited eftates, which,

though tht benefits extend to a few individuals only,

fhewj
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the confidence which the king repofcs in hit

Highland fubjc&s.

3. The liberal fupply voted by thchoufe ofcom-

mons, for your relief during the fetfon of fcarcity.

4. A generous fubfcription for the relief of th

Orkney i Hands, firft opened in the northern coundec

of England.

5. 1'i.c Lite cruife of his majefty's fon, upon your
eoalts ; his honouring Stronaway with a vide, tod

his minute inquiries refpecline the fifheries.

fc are happy omens of the good difpoCtion
of the king and people towards you, and may be

confidered as preludes to an extcnfwe chain of mea-
furcs for your relief in all cafes that (hall be found

expedient and practicable -,
the principal of which

will be enumerated in the fubfequent chapter. And
I may further add, that the major part of the nobi-

lity and gentry, both on the continent and the iflands,

: folvcd to take an active (hare in the generous

deigns.
Thefe favours or indulgencies from the public,

and your chiefs, require a grateful return on your

part to God the firlt caufe, and to your king and

country, as the means. The benefits between the

public and you mud be reciprocal ; this is what the

nation have a jutl right to expect in return for the

expenditure of public money, at a
period

when the

fubjccls arc born down with the weight of unavoid-

able taxes, to which you contribute nothing, and

from which it is probable you will be legally ex-

empted, when the circumflanccs of your country
fhall be inveftigatcd by the fcnate.

The departments wherein you are to ad in the

grand machine of national polity, relate to the army,
the navy, and the filhcries.

Of the army department little need be faid : you
kave ever Ihewn a manly readinefs to rife, when
called upon, in your country's defence, and an in-

flexible adherence to yo\)r engagements. You have

been
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efientiaily fervicenblc in evfjmtypt of the

\\hcn furrounded with an i

! it is

red that the f.nnr fpirir, -mrf's will

iilandmen, in nil fin

calculated the quota of intrepid,

young men ready and quali;.

a fubfcqucnt war, at 20,000. It

built, by which men, \vo:^en, aiu may be

encouraged to remain on their native foil, i

ture thar, upon any great emergency, yo
o lend out double tin- above mm

the Monfieurs and the Dons a warm falute, wh- \

die young chiels can get within mufket-fnor

But the main ftrength, and grand efforts of Britain,

are from the navy; which, when properly command*^
hath always proved invincible againil combined na-

tions, and let every Highlandman wifh that it may
long maintain that fuperiority. As France is now

copying Great Britain in her naval equipments, and

exerting every nerve to furpafs the latter, both in the

number and magnitude of her (hips, we mult be

always ready to meet that potent nation, at leail with

equal force. Within the memory of fome ITU

the Highlands, the number of fcamen voted f<

war eftabliihment was 45,000; the number hath been
increafed every fucceeding war, and in 1782, it.

amounted to 110,000; the next war will probably

require 130,000, to raife whom we (hall be brulTen

enough, for ye ken fu well, with what diflkul:

raifed a fmaller number in the lad ftruggle. Now,
it is evident, that all the other nurleries for feamen
united fall fhort of the fifhery nurfery, both in num-
ber and hiirdinefs, and if government fhall be pleafed
to put the weftcoaft in a way of employing 5OobuiIes,

rooo large boats, or wherries, which won;

en, they muft lend a hand to the ;

navy, when Call n by his honour's highnefs
. Ienry,and takeafpell of what's going

.^ainfkthc Monfieurs; for it would be a

fhame,
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matters (hail be put into your
country will become rcJpecUbic; new fields w.

ojKncd
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opened for induftry, and ftrangers will refort to your
infant towns, from all parts of the kingdom ; a

complete revolution will pervade the whole High*
lands, to the aftonifhment of the old and the young,
all of whom will find employment adapted to their

age, capacity, and abilities. But while your con-
dition will be thus mended, and your wants fupplied
in all things requifite for human cxiflence, dangers
of a ferious nature are to be apprehended, and

guarded againft. When the trading world (hall break
in upon you with all its vicious habits, and when you
fhall begin to affimilate with that world, it will be
difficult to rcfift the force of example, and the al-

luring temptations that will appear in a thoufand
different forms, all of them tending to eradicate your
native virtues, and to lubftitute inftead thereof the

long train of vices which degrade human nature,
and are fooner or later their own punifhment. Vice
admits of two diftindtions, very different from each

other in their effefts upon fociety ; viz. Thofe of
the fenfes, and thofe of the heart. The firft are

natural or conflitutional vices, operating more or

lefs upon the whole human race, and therefore the

life of every confciemious perfon is a continued

ftruggle between reafon and the paflions. From

perfons of this defcription, you have little to fear in

focial intercourfe. You will generally find them fair

and open in their dealings, fmcere in their profef-

fions, and warm in their friendfhips.

Very different are thofe whofe crimes flow from
the heart; as envy, malignity, double dealing, hy-

pocrify, cruelty, boundlefs ambition, and infatiable

avarice. Thefe arc the perfons who difturb the

peace of individuals, of families, and communities;
who overthrow empires, deftroy millions, and keep
the world in continual fermentation.

Such, you may be affured, will be the imports, as

foon as your fhores fhall hold forth inducements for

the refort of ftrangers* The thoughtlefs being, who is

no
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* ic'i enemy but hit own, is a rock appearing al-

, above waa b you may eafil;, but

the man of the world, whofc ideas continually centre

in one object
-

t whole miad on the ftrctch,

'.iu: new means he nuy fupphnt his

neighboi > at low

, while, to c fimile, die dcfigning, the

, and die ambiguous hypo . a rock al-

ways under covci xpc-
c or credulity leads them in that direction.

The rcli. poftor being particularly tenacious

of his reputation, is confcquendy more artful and
refined in his defigns than other perfons, and from
the fame caufe, more unrelenting in his refemmcms

aga: objects whom he hath injured.

Such, nc exceptions, is the world, and,
>u doubt the truth of this reprefcnution,

let me ren words of Solomon,
founded upon experience, and a general k

ledge of mankind. He found one man, that is,

a man of integrity, in a thoufand. Charles II. of

England, who was equally convi ;ih mankind,
and equally penetrating into the human heart, ufed

to fay, in his humorous * There were two
> of rogues in the world, all thofe who wore

wigs, and all thofc who wore their own hair." Man-
kind in all ages have given nearly the fame character

of their own fpecics, and a
perfonage,

with whofe

life you are well acquainted, was
particularly pointed

againft human dcp: dpecially thofc of high

prcteniions. The love of fplendour, honours, and

wealth, having become the ruling pafiion amongft
men of all ranks and perfuafions in thcfe kingdoms,

.-cquiiite, that you be guarded not only

againft their artful devices to obtain thcfe gratifica-

tions, but alfo againft imbibing the poifonous infec-

tion. I have often ruminated upon this head,

whether it would not b* better to remain in your
2
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prefent (late, uncontaminatcd with the world, thoitgfi
v to fink under the weight of many evils,

or to .ccd above thefe diftrefles, at t!i

of your morals. In the day of battle-, you flan.'

and in vulnerable again ft all dangers, lv, ume-
; nents. Will your fortitude be equally

pron I an army of vices, in all their tempting
flHpcs ? Be not too confident of your own flr^

:io;i and mufkets are trifling in the companion to

you mud encounter, from the moment aft

firft drink out of the fame cup with Lowlandmen,
Fngliflimen and Irishmen. I know your anfwer

before-hand \ the wetnefs of the prefent harvefl, by
which your crops will be partly loft, and the dreadful

profpecl: of a new famine, leave no room to hefitate;

Give us employment, by which \vc may purchafc
from others what our own miferablc climate does not

afford, is your ardent fupplication; in which policy,

humanity, and moral juftice are your advocates. As

your requeft muft fooner or later be granted, it will

be efTentially neceflary to afTift you at the fame time,
in the ftruggle between your confciences on the

One fide, and the world on the other ; for this pur-

pofe, an additional number of intelligent clergymen

may be fettled among you, who would not only at-

tend to matters of fpiritual concern, but alfo aflifl.

you with their counfel, in lucli temporal affa
:

might require their aid, in the propofed new li:

adion.

But as, from the great extent of country, tl

will ftill be a deficiency of clergymen for ages to

come, you may in fome degree fupply this defect,

by means of a fmall aflbrtment of well-chofen books
-,

and in order that neither your time nor money may
be mifapplied, I would advife you to reject all

books upon religious conrroverfy, and religious in-

tolerance; or which affirm that the people of fuch

a church or fuch a feel, and they only, can be

faved. This is prefumption with a witnek ! and

4 if
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fuch books wcrr collected together and fet on

by whom they
would be doing mankind . i

ic aflu:

the Almighty,
it his good-

nffcl by pounds
and ounces,

wjrich {}} -h, a-> r .live right of

s, and i ifion. The
books I arc Inch ts will not

pu7?.! tra&, btit aid the devout mind j

(i<xl in 1 of Man; Dod :

I

ridge .oughts; M -'s devout Excr-

4Mt to wdl-dif;

minds, will prove a nevcr-fi Tort,

till a;

the prca,

tMHn your virw, from th(

fed to :

romthc rant of thebonr.

o the monftcrs which Ibmetimes vifu

^rfefl fyftem, complete in all

its parts, ami gove? unerring laws, po
10 i i i formation, growth, mat
.uid drc i exren<.i

beyond the objects im
.

vithoutcnd: the [Hohc-

bit would, in the companion with the works of >

appear as a drop ot

a n in du-

ll, were it Ir.-.rnt fj nothing

planet, would Uarcely
.tnd rcp\

i and powr:
d in the little circle which you inl.

and felt throughout innumerable wx
'
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tcnce, the ingenuity and difcovcrics ofman hare fully
confirmed.

By frequently exercifing the mind on fuch object*

you will begin to make the important difcovery,
that there are other fources, befides gold or filvcr,

more fatisfactory in their operation, and more per-
manent in the tenure. If there be any real felicity
in this world, it is furely in the correfpondence be-

tween the foul and its Creator ; it is alfo that kind of
riches which accumulate, in proportion to a man'

fmcerity and integrity. You have therefore greater
wealth in ftore, than many of you are at prefent aware
of i and thus poflefled of increafmg fterling treafure,

you will lament the extreme folly of thofe who
facrifice every valuable confideration of this world
and the next, for paltry tinfel, by which their ava-

rice may be gratified, and the pitiful object, vanity,

may be flattered.

Induftry is both a commendable and a neceflary

duty, when its object is merely to procure the necef-

farias, or even the innocent gratifications of life,and the

ability to afTift, in a proportionate degree, the aged
or the helplefs, whofe merit may claim your notice.

So far you may profecute bufmefs with a good
confcience, void of offence $ but, beyond that line,

danger is near, both to yourfelves and thofe with

whom you may be connected, in the concerns of life.

In proportion as the love of money predominate*
in the mind, confcience lofes its force, till at length
it ceafes to operate, when the deluded being gives
full fway to all his defires, breaks through all laws,

divine and human ; becomes a falfe friend, a double

dealer, and in all refpects a dangerous neighbour ;

thus laying up one fum after another, till cruel, un-

relenting death, drags him reluctantly from the ill-

gotten acres, bonds and mortgages, frequently
without allowing him time to afllgn the difpofal of

his imaginary riches.

Befidesthe above-mentioned books, every family on

the fhoresof the Highlands fhould be provided with a

dictionary
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.try, a book on practical
arith onpracr ,

a copy book,
: :iefc,

>ol-rrur ^cons or

doctors, arc pofiuvclv n,

.eluding a Bib!

ioc exceed 1 1. 4*. a him which, though beyond

your abi advance ac any

may be laid out occaftonally in (hillings or half

ir libra; i.

with a copy
of the rilhcry laws a:

man ought to conform itric'tl -

in all cafes wh.i

order 'ecentrr. icncc

to thofe engaged in : employ j
.-. ho it

ioufly cutting his neighbor
.

r ever expel nthc tilhcrics, and

pany of all honed men.

dddrcfs to the Convention of tbc Royal Borou^
Scotland.

GENTLEM:

It is ur v acknowledged that the fifheries or

Great Britain have a ftrong claim to the particular

,:ion of the ire,

i. A i : :< TV of Ihip-carpr v be

-heir co\

in thr ards, and ;

equipment of t ^s.

As the primary nurfery of hardy feai..:n to

n\.\i\ thofc :

3. As furnifhing, if properly enc aeon-
iclc of :s to

fliippin.r,
and drawing hither trom : ous mar-
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kets of Europe and the Weft Indies, in fpecic and

goods, to the amount of 750,000!. annual

4. In fupplying the labouring people with c<

and wholclbme food, to the amount of i ,000,000!.

annually.

5. Ingivingemployment to half a million of people
of both iexes, and of all ages ; as coopers, blackfmiths,

<ers, block-makers, painters, hecklers, fpinn^

net-makers, ropc-mak .1-cloth-manufactun

and fail-makers, tanners, falt-makers and labourers.

6. As opening inexhauftible fources of wealth

am< j)le in both king-
doms, thereby contributing to the cxtenfion of ma-

nufactures, and the increa

7. As contributing particularly to the improve-
ment of that hitherto loft country, the Highlands
of Scotland, and furnifliing 3 or 400,000 people

h a competency of the necefldries of life, whereby
emigrations would ceaie, and a numerous colony of

foldiers, ieamen, and fifhers would be foon efta-

blifhed.

8. As raifing the value of natural woods, and

confeqmntly barren lands.

To fum up the whole, as giving vigour to the

centre of empire, rendering us lefs dependant on

foreign countries and foreign connections, at all

times expenfive and precarious.
Such are the gifts that Heaven hath beftowed

upon our fliores, of which ftrangers have hitherto

reaped the fruits, as dated in the foregoing hiftory
of the fifheries, down to the beginning of the preicnc

The following particulars will enable you to

form fome conclufion refpecting the prefcnt mea-
fures of government, for the recovery of that

national ftaple.
The remarks which I had ventured to bring

into public view reflecting the fifheries, being

generally approved of by the inhabitants of Eng-
land
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as well as Scotland, brought forward that

ifl for

land,
>ui writing! ::>ject,

had too much i..

thcnv ->r to

virulent , when he v,

rhat head.

Btr red here. It is er

need a ition

and i) >rmation of new
laws. we may > the Scottilh fifher-

t our

country with ruggle : Now is

the c

ight lo take his

;r.il
right

f of di

Author (

concerned. : thofe filhcries upon
your country, as an cq foil,

and ihill t!
t
)urn at the benevolent

gift ? Sii ; decrees,

^, be
the beneficent intentions of

:r anceftors, during the reigns of
the 5 James ^ the :

.ich was bell 1

Compelled the noh

principal g<

i, for ex-

ploring -vhilc boats or wher-

were bufily 'Ke finhs and bays.
The diffractions of i -it ages, and panic
the capture of the fea r his

office :!eca(lcoaft.

/aii) rt i luring the reign of his late

s s 2 majefty,
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ul carried on with great fpirit from the

;nands for the
"\N * : s; and aain it hath been almotl lup-

ill-d ; not by c i motions, or inva-

, but by the n :ons of your countrymen,
co-operating v. ous difcouraging circumltan-

turner*!

A committee of the houfe of commons was ap-

pointed in M 1, to inquire into the
j

Hate of the Britiih liflvries, and into the moft effeo

I for their inv. nt and extenfion.

both I :is ;

itted tc t nt

..d, arranged, and printed, for the

,011 of t: now
far advanced for entering upon the fubject of

bounties, but it was propoled to bring in a bill for

removing certain impediments, and unnecefTary ;

firictions, as a preliminary to the main objects in

ve for future dikufllon.

ic ienfe of the Committee was as follows :

From tie FaRs which are Jtatcd in their prefent, cr

contained in their firmer Report, Tour Committee

have unanimoufly agreed upon the following Rejolu-
tkns\ viz.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that r other fifhing \ fitted

out and furnillit.il as by law require -fiels en-

tered for nty, fhould be allowed to clear out

of any port Britain, at any time between
1 11 day of October, and

nmediately to her h'fhing ftation, ai

'>ut being oi voiii

at any ot! or place /igreed to by Parlit;.

l
fi)ed> 'i [his comm:

That the mailers of builes and c loyed
in
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ic hcrri xJd be at liberty to
purch

c boat fifhcr% (being Bn fh (ab-

ject rrini'i

.lie as a:

!, with
|>rr<

gulati< ic

. being made, by
as

r of the ic fifh

ige and belief, cau.

in

which the prin

out, a of the

number :rcls of , (hall

from the
}

>f the

cuitoms at fuch port, before the bomi for thr

:\ on board the principal vcflcl fhall

.10 bufs or

.ning to port \vithin the fpacc of tv-rlve

clearance outwards, unlefs with a

full cargo, the whole of wi 1 have b cn 9

and cu. Ucd, by iuch b , Ihould be

:lcd to a bounty. Agreed to in ft

/, Tha- fthis commit-

iving and encouraging the cod

fifhery in the North Seas, and in I Tier

: be at liberty

-houie, under the kry of the officer, any

furplu . ;x>n her return

icr the like rules and

regulations as arc -is fait brought
i llic herring filhcrv.

fed to.

./, That it is the opinion of this i

rilhing

future, be permitted to be

.tion of their burden or tonnage i

s s except
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no vcflVl of lefs than 20 tons fhould be
. to any bounty, and cx c no Inifa

or other veflel (hould be intitled to the bounty for

GO tons, although of a larger burden.

Agreed to.

Refolvcdy That it is the opinion of this commit-
tee, .11 bufles and veficls employed in tin- her-

ring fif iiiould be at libeity, during the time of

their continuance at fca, to catch and cure cod, ling,
and ..sv.-ell as herrings, and mould be fubject
to t' illations, and have the- Time privil

of curing the 1. ^ of fiiri with fait duty-
free, as in the cafe of herrings ; but that no bounty
fhould be allowed on the exportation of the faid other

fpecies of fifh ; and therefore, that fuch other fi(h

(hould be marked by cutting their tails, in the man-
ner prefcribed for marking fiih cured for home con-

fumption. Ditto.

Refolded, That it is the opinion of this commit-

tee, That the duties payable upon fifh caught and
cured by Britifh fubje&s (fuch fifh being entered

and landed as by law required for rim cured for home

confumption) mould ceafe and be difcontinu

I am forry to obferve, that the new laws, though
they abolifh fome impediments, are, in other re-

els, difcouraging to the Scottifh herring and

white fillT liich will undoubtedly give your
rivals of Ireland and the continent, a decided ad-

vantage over you in both.

cling the herring fifhery : by the for-

mer laws, veflcls were to remain at Ua 3 months
after their departure from port, unlefs they (hould

fooner have completed their loading. By the \

law, they are to remain at fea 3 months, not from
the time of failing, as formerly enacted, but " from

the day upon which fuch owners or mafters re-
"

fpe&ively, firft fhot or wetted their nets." Now,
it
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:uly happens,
that vciTcli do n

.

.cir dq
every o ill engage n iy in

ores for id of j.

bole,
as it

Scottifh ft/hen* neighbours of

whatcvr

May, an whether loaded,
il alfo perceive

1 upon herrings, though
44 th ,>car$ by
" a report

'

.1 ihc

.in average of the two i

j>ol."

ntion and
; s the amou

ncrchant or agent.
Secom. ag whi By the former

, all white ; >rtcd was entitled to the fol-

, viz.

JT. s. d.

On c . t. of dried 030
:is of wet do. o 2 o

.c Irilh n - .c is allowed,

L- > ^
On every fcore of ling or cod taken on

the coaft of 1: 050
On every fcore of 1. od

;id conger e 030
On every tierce, containing 41 gallons, 043

the Britiih fifhcrs at foreign

markets, againft thcfc bou ;h the Nor-
,
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wegians, who frequent the non! as at half

the cxpencc of our people, in provifions, \

and the equipment of veflV

cimen of what may be

expeded an the <c moll efre6lual means i< im-
ovement and extenfion of the Britifh h'fhci

whilft the friends of thofe fifhcries vainly imagine, that

this mod important of all national bufinds can be

permanently eftablifhed with little or no public aid j

in which delufion they are encoura:/(d by fawn

ants, who have recoiir ii flattei

the readied means of retaining ( .ring mini-

fterial favour, though at the -

public
welfare, and individual fubfiilence.

It is not to be fuppofed that perfons in the higher
ranks of life have given any particular attention to

the fubject of tifheries, excepting thofe immediately
concerned therein, by profefTion, or local fituation,

of which the number is extremely few*; it is there-

fore highly expedient, that perfons of practical
<

perience

* That the importance of the fiflierics is not properly compre-
hended, appears i i ade by r'

<>f the moft intelligent members of the houle o:
, to

the remilCon of the inland duties on herrings, \vhieh Mr. Bcaufoy
ftated at no more than 1400!. This trifling lource of revenue

alfo attracted the attcntii-n of the n.iniftci, \\ho mo\cd tlia:

claufe might be poftponcd for the prelcnt.
The debates <

;e<ft alfo afford a convincing proof, that

the fubjecl of cs is little undcrftood. Mr. Kden u made
' no icruple to acknowledge that he \vas not lufliciently mafter

44 of the iubje<5t to pronoiu ii \vith certainty. He laid,
" he had no ting it, but what he had ob-
44 taincd from perufing the fecond report, and from coniulting
44 2 or 3 volumes of the ftatute bor I ,

fmce he
44 can.c into the honfe, a; nld %cnturc to lay, without

f dread of being thought guilty of any affront to the committee,
'* that very I

. c thirty'
44

qiv.mted ui'h the fubjccl than himielf." Mr. hdcn's obl<

tion on this head is fully confirmed in the third and principal

report, v.-hcrc theger/ ho methodized the fame, fairly
x-is then/, . jy and darkncfs. It is

to be wondered that this fliould be the cafe, when perfons, whofe
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tcp (on ic the filherics from
T ignorant advilen, tiui conicqucnrly

as, by which means they will .

jaily

U.

'.h this \ members of
.11 intention to draw

the pe idert and :

md, as a ground-work, on winch

ov.il boroughs msy compofc ..

.1 body of tiihery regulations, i
-

and circnml! may
.) government.

nbfcrvations and enquiries rcf-

;ie the Britilh and European t 1 have

t*mo-

figned by the r mcr-

cnants, and principal tiihcrs on ti . I

.: the

epiilolary
comm uals in ditVcrent

of the kingdom, who arc engaged in chat

branch, as well as thoic who have rdinquilhcd the

bulincfs, as-an unprofitable, iirfuic.

means of thefc materials, 1 . ilcd

to procc^ :ids, as \

ccive in the
;

.

confined to 15 or 20 heads, I !

and unfupported, to branch out this great Iubjc& to

the various cafes which occur at pr > my

fituation in life gives them a hearing advanre falfe

nt$, as i .o in the K herriM
taken

r vhat i called the bounty voy.tge, whereas ** the buflot

often ; ond, and iomttnie a t .1 as, one year
.c herrings taken in thdc

voyages
are bclk

n on the I ioMri tha-

c buiTc* it double what the

:i argument Ulli to the ground.

memory
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memory, the outlines of which I fubmit, wiili

due deference, to your confide ration.

i. As the Scottifli >uiul with fiih thin

out the whole year, befides an annual ce-
ment from the great northern ocean, in a com;
body, equal in extent to the Britifh kingdoms,
it is the duty of the natives to avail themil-lves of
this heaven-directed bounty, to the fulled extent,
without ceafing.

That the retraining laws enacted from time to

e militate againft the benevolent intentions of

Providence, and have contributed to throw that

1 uable branch into the hands of aliens, thereby de-

priving the natives of their birthright.

3. That an unlimited difcretionary power fhould
be given to all perfons concerned in the. herring fifh-

tries, refpecting the time of failing and return,
between the months of May and February.

4. That the bufTes may be allowed to fifli, to

purchafe from the natives, or do both ; and in every

refpect to act as circumflances may dictate for their

own benefit, provided, h< , that all frcfh her-

rings fo purchafed (hall have been taken on the pre-

ceding night, and not before.

5. That the Britifh and Irifh feas and fifhcries may
be common to the natives of either country, fubject
to the fame laws and regulations.

6. That vefiels may be allowed to fend their cap-
tures to the ports from whence they failed, by means
of carrying vefiels, when, and as often as they fhall

judge it expedient.

7. That Ireland, formerly a market for Scottifh

herrings, hath not only fupplied herfelf, of late,

but alfo become a rival at the Weft India inar-

, through the wifdom, liberality, and unv.,

ried exertions of their parliament, particularly in

bounties, which, by the firft laws, amounted to

dos. per ton to all vcfiels carrying between 20 and

100 tons burden ; and is now raifed to jos. befides

is. jd. per barrel on all herrings cured after the

Dutch
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Dutch manner; alfo is. per barrel on all herriogl
J.

: Sweden, alfo a market for Scottifh

a* the year 1750, now fuppiies herfclf,

&c. to the amount of 100,000 barrels

annually, an avenge of yea :rom 8 to

105. per ban at the ng taken ar,

.ntilccityof >y means
of large ; \ the mamr imon fifliety,

no extrao expcncc is rcq\ mn*
,ith the chcapi crates at

',e hour vedcs arc enabl

undcrfcil all ochcr natioi

9. That

* The following table of exports from Gottenbargb
to pcriuoj concerned in the tUhehes.

i?to
k and other

Dan

Komngfberg,

ibmgh,

ihe cart

France and

i gal*

900 her. in each,

bwcUcn.

T,

5*693

15$9

i,o6a

joe

10,617

56,4--

7.417

74C

4.97<>

4.95

105,195

777

9> 6 7

6, i9 i

9497

779

755

7, lit

i,60 1

s,aoo

77,tS6

17 be

. !,

50,170

5J4.59J

The (ale of SwediO. :. : .: & hath tatdy been very confiderable

\\lu:i DM aTfiOfl
hilt rr'urr.cd to t."

1.? ^'Ard:!!! r-j't, iv fr*

and Auguft ; they havt gm-
coad at a later fcaloa, and are now kl-

dom (ccn before the begimung of November, MBPTT are the BDI

io rat as when they appeared
c.

The herringi, as toon at
gutted,

are rrgul.v
calks or barrels, tvithialt; alter ftandiog to or ij dj>*s, they
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9. That of late years there is alfo a confiderable

herring filhery on the coaft 01 ,.i\d

cured at little expencc.
10. iragmg < (> s of

rivalfhip, and reUncT; home, added to the

di ("proportionate cxpence of out-fits, &c. the Scot-

tifh nil; ive declined, are ci; ;,d will

in all probability be n ro the mere lupply of

the kingdom, unlefs they (hall be placed on a i

v/ith thole of Ireland, .ay.
n. That the patriots of Ireland have d

their intention to advcrtile in the Scottifh i

for experienced filhermen and traders of the latter

kingdom, to fettle in the towns now
the north-welt coaft of Ireland.

12. That fome of the mod experienced fif

and traders of the welt of Scotland have declared to

the author of thefe fheets, their determined refolu-

tion to remove with their families, vcflels, and pro-

perty to the coaft of Ireland, unlefs the Britifh :

vernment fhall place the Scottifh fifheries and all lair

duties upon an equal footing with thofe of the former

country.

13. That thefc ufeful men have often dated their

cafe to government, with little or no effect, owing,
it is fuppofed, to the (ecret influence of their ene-

mies. That they lately renewed their humble
aj>|jli-

rcckon them ready for fhipping, when the barrels arc well daunted,
and filled up. The herrings that are falted yield no oil, it is ex-

tracted only by boili: g them in boilers that contain from 10 :

barrel*. On an average 18 barrels of herrings yield a cafk of" oil,

nearly 12 gallons meafure. In 1781, the Swedes exp<

14,542 barrels of this oil, not having confumption or dcrmnc
the herrings which lay on their fliores. The markets for herring
oil arc the Baltic, Holland, and Spain. The average price i- about

a!. ;s. per barrel. The quality is greatly inferior to whale oil,

and even to liver oil
; having this inconveniency, that in cold wea-

ther there is no keeping it from congeal in .ce fome-

tbing like honey. Mr. Af(afou'j Jlnfwers to Mr. Kyres'i >ueriv

concerning the Herring Fijbing on the Coaft of Sweden ; inferled in

tlx third Report of the Committtt o* the Britijh Fijbtries.
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, in a clear and circumlh duAion of

upon the experience of former as v,

:nci fuggefted by Dr. Smith
and Dr. Ami' carrying on the Scottish

fi/h means of boat* 'upport
or by ;

and the hazards of the Scott i(h Teas.

15. That all fchcmes cak tor that impor-
>n a com rafted plan of ccconoc

' to the .is well A* ind:

to meet f s at the

.

certain litcd to the nature and modes of e..

icfpe areun.i

.lent to

^rcat purp<^ ngth, the extcnfion of

imerce, ami the cinpl of the people, it

i be ex; to encourage th ins

of

opc r the coalti and in!'

1 8. That nothing lels than a general bounty,

ry fize,

: ation, will be found .1 upon
r can any plan be ado{

operation, or 1 Js,

llufion, or :

19. c of encouraging the herring
, at the time of the '

a door

e public money, the

e upon
:hc

tnd

barrels in pare with ftoncs, or

loll to the :"c kingdoms the con5dencc of

foreign
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.ind the fale of herrings at the European
ntarl

20. That nature hath been fingularly favourable
to the Irifli lifheries, by confining them to a narrow

point on tin of Don- lie the .

the Scottifh fifheries, that of Shetland except*
at all times uncertain, and requires much time and

, befules expence, before the herrings are

difcovered.

2 i . That the parliament of Ireland having lately
in further aid of their fifheries, a bounty

ton, on all veflels carrying from 20 to

100 tons, befides fmall premiums : rel, it is

eflentially requifite that the Scottifh fifheries be put
on an equal footing, which, allowing for the certainty
and facility of the former, and the unrnt.iinty, ex-

pence, and hazards of the latter, will require at

aft, a tonnage bounty of 405. extending to all

veflels from ao to 100 tons, befides premiums on
hi n ings exported, fimilar to thofe granted by Ireland.

C2. That the adventurers be permitted to build

is on fuch constructions as experience hath

proved belt adapted to the refpe&ive leas, fhores,
and modes of fifhing, agreeable to a plan to be
drawn up by the convention.

23. That all veflels built and equipped after the

Dutch manner, which fhall clear out for the Shet-

land fifhery in the proper feafon, and which fhall take

and cure after the Dutch method, the rich high-
flavoured herrings, for the European markets; and
alfo follow the fhoals without ceafing in their emi-

grations fouthward, and which fhall continue the

floating fifhery without boats, from the 24th day of

June (or fooner if it fhall be found expedient by
the contention) to the 24th day of Auguft, be intit-

Icd to an additional bounty of 2os. or jl. per ton.

24. That all veflels which fhall engage to pr
cute the herring and white fifheries alternately

through the whole year, be intitled to jl. per ton.

2 25,
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i* immediately paid to the

nants, <

faasfal) chcrs or proofs of their having coo*

, in all rcipccts, to the intent an of

the law.

26. That all cuftom-houfc fees, in whatever re-

s to filhcncs, be aboliuSed under a
penil

27. That all b( .vherrics properly equipped,
ami ig 5 men at, : boys or apprentices,
which ! :te the floating and ground fifh

during the herrings on their

> an annual bounty of

upon producing vouchers as above

28. ill Inch boats or wherries, which (hall

ig and white fifheries altcrn.it

through the whole yi
1 whofc crew (hall not

or icverally occupy any Unds beyond
J fhull rcife any profeflion or

:

.c unconnected wi- ,
be intitled to

Bounty of 20!.

29. In on rate bufmcis, as well as to

bring offenders more fpcedily to jullice, the owners

of a filhing veflfcl (1 fc the name of fuch

port 10 wh belongs, to be cut

nfters at lead 5 inches long, and one quarter
in inch deep, on the ftcrn oft: veflcl, r

,c to be painted with u .d and oil ; as alfo

on all boats and buoys belonging to iel.

i he collector ihall caufc a number to be

led to i , which number fhaJl be im

ted in the entry, and painted in like manner on the

velTd, and on the vs.

of the Ik r mafter of

each boat or wherry on the boi
*

in large characters, with v

.md the initial letters ci:

painted on her oars and bu
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31. That no veflcl frequenting the fifheries, be

permi- ihoot her nets at the entrance

of the bays and creeks, thereby preventing the- her-

rings from on uys or openings; nor

fbouk) any perion be allowed to lay long fines for

taking of cod and ling acrofs the entrance of theie

bays.

33. No nets fhould be fhot or wet for taking her-

rings in the day-time.

32. A cert ion of the coaft or beach flv

be allotted for the various purpoles of the herring
and white filheries, exempted from all claim.s

fhore dues whatever.

34. That a fet of regulations, fuch as are expedi-
ent and practicable, be drawn up by the convention,

refpccting the bed modes of curing, packing, and

marking, fuited to each refpective leafon of the

year, particularly the early Shetland fifhery, in

which the convention will be confiderably aflifted

by the Dutch laws. See page 257, &c. alfo page

35. That the
practice

of curing in bulk, and the

prefent mode of daunting, be clofely inveftigated,
and the propriety or impropriety thereof, be clearly
defined.

36. That the thicknefs of the barrels for the re-

fpective feafons be determined ; t! md quality
of the wood fpeciried ; and the duty upon European
ilaves remitted.

37. That the growth of willows be encouraged
on fenny grounds, near water-carriage.

38. That as the prefent townlcfs (late of the Weft

Highlands, renders the natives of that great feat of

fifheries utterly unable to conform to laws and regu-

lation^refpedting fait; and as thele laws, however

I or indulgent, will ever prove a barrier againll
the extenfion of th< nal tifheries in general, it

is fubmitted to the convent thrr it would not

be expedient to fubftitute another object of revenue

4 equivalent
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equivalent to the 13,000!. nifedat prefentfrom lair,

n this cafe might be abolifr

;s, hith lied the ufc of

:fh r(K-k ulr, thorn- toother nations, be
allowed to import the fasnr, on r- nni with

.

40. '1 hat thr convention I* particularly arter

to the fait regulations, fpccifying
luch ami luch kinds

and i; . 1 futh herrings and
white fifh, as on this drprmU in a great meafurr

.i of the Si ih, and nfiunof

ile at the Kuropean markc: .c Dutch re-

ions on this head, as before (latcd, may be found

41. The fixe and qualities of thr nets, with the

>f the mcfhf

tent:

41. The duty upon herrings for inland (ale in

both kingdoms, though the net revenue arifing
therefrom is little more than a name, operates as a

.1, enhances the price double*

fold to the labouring part of the community, and

ought to be abolifhcd.

43. To the above particulars, I hive to add va

rious objefts, which, though of a general nature,

-ribute eflcmialiy to the profpcrity of the

fifherics in all their van They arc matters of

ronfiderable expence, and can only be executed by
means of the public revenue, or properly fpeaking,

n from the public (lock, which will b

;imc with ample it. The ftrft of

propofcd communication between the

i intnes and the Weft High.
L! from Lochfinc to Loch Cr:nan, of a fuf-

| the lar^cit bufles when loaded, and

drawing ia feet water. Sff fjgf 410.

44. Secondly, a navigal. '-ion bc-

twet nets ai. .*liam ia the North

T T
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Highlands, of the fame depth, and for the fame

purpofcs.
See page 422.

45. A line of 8 market-towns, built on the weft

coait of the main land, to ferve as ftorehoufcs and

marts, where the natives may buy and fell) and enjoy
all the privileges of Britilh fubje&s.

46. Opening fundry carriage-roads in Rofs-fbire,

from fea to fea, which may be done by the military
at no great expence.

47. Erecting lighthoufes from the mull of Gallo-

way along the whole weflcrn coaft to cape Wrath ;

from thence along the coaft of the Pentland firth ; at

North Ronalfha, in the Orkneys, and Kinnaird'i

head, at the entrance of the Murray firth*. Beacons

fhould alfo be erected, and buoys fixed in the moft

necefiary fituations.

48. It would be expedient to ftation 2 or more
revenue cutters annually, on or before the beginning
of June, at the Shetland ifles, furnilhed with fifhing

nets in order to attend the 2 divifions of the her-

rings in their fouthern progrefs along both fides of

the kingdom, to obfcrve all their motions by fink-

ing the nets, and to give notice thereof to the in-

habitants or fiihers, that the bufTcs may not be under

the neceflity, as heretofore, of wandering from place
to place, to find out the fhoals, by which much va-

luable time is loft, and frequently the foreign mar-

kets. That fuch vcfTels ought to have fignals for

the purpofe of giving notice, when met at fea, of the

direction the fhoal is taking, its magnitude, and

other particulars. That the faid vefiels make found-

ings and obfervations upon the coafts, icarch for

fifhing banks, and examine thofe already difcoveml,
in order to afcertain the beft fifhing grounds f.

49- It

* The two lafl were recommended to the committee on the

fifherics, by that experienced navigator, Captain Kyd, commander
ofone of kis raajefty'fi cutters on the northern ftation.

f " Jt is to be remarked," fays Mr. Travis of Scarborough,
14 that the fifliermcn feldom find any cod, fry, or other round filh.
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49. It would be expedient fo authorize thofc

- into t ind

might be
i annually to the coromifTioncn of die

cuft

i fhovld ;i' emjxnvrred to

n good oitlc i<(t the ll)

the- viev

ipcllcd
frdftt the bounty fill

I Hull nil of propofitions, by recom-
mend i.- which

:~perity of the fifherics gr is, though
>ked by political writ<

It is a melanc; :h, that tv s of the

.ind confequent! c town,
.

icmolh habitants,' infteador'

fifV cr-

fevt-ranee of their anccitors, have funk into a ftate of
;

i and indigence, beco: drones in foci<

=i*>

upon the Dogger-i upon the duping edges and hoi-

>

coatijju
. covered

bar,

.aui

.dlow them ii' i do not

J bv the
.-

It is true, ihc I)

.

tho: . the IX>ggcr
xVeil-bank, (hat the cod arc taken, %thich iupply London

rmation (hould ftunob' at well t

fifliing vctleU t < the eili<o or the lng-!o;:v\ Ma/t

C KM
cKpcncc of carriage and infunocc from London, *'uh oon;-
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its, tobacco and the equally pernicious trade

of :

::g bribes, at the expiration of every 7
.irs, by which they are enabled to pay off old

fcores, and to drag through a n.iirr ihU: exiilence,

unprofitable to tlu-ir fan.ilits and their country. I

. c made fome progrels on the iubject of harbours,
and 1 expect, in a fhort time, to be poflfeflfcd of
the prefent ftate of every harbour in the kingdom,
with eftimates of the exp^ncc in cle.mling, deepen-
ing, repairing or enlarging, where neccfiary.

Such, gentlemen, is the field in the maritime line,

which demands attention. Your eftablifhment is

amongft the moft antient in Europe; the powers
delegated to you by the dates of the nation, fmce the

middle of the i2th century, are almoft unlimited in

all matters relating to commerce, navigation, and

fifheries, of which you are the hereditary guardians.

Though your eflablifhment funk to little more than

a name under the depreffion of your country, during
thefe laft 150 years, its invigorating powers ilill

cxifl, and may be called into action at the very firlt

meeting of the convention. Your late fpirited con-

duct relative to the enormous cuftom-houfe fees, i

a good effect ; your memorial relative to the pi;
< of fiihing on the coafts of Ireland and the ifle

of Man, brought the commiflioners to their ienfes,

ar\d humbled their pride, ; : rs by their late cir-

cular letter amongft the fi fliers ; but this felf-raifed

tribunal, this terror of (laves, feems ftill inclined to

difpute every inch of ground with the antient and

only legal commercial court of the naticn. Thoi
its pretenfions are Ipurious, its influence is gr<

: rLere lies the danger. It is evident, from rc-

"it laid \ipon it by the London agent or merchant ;

ami to 30 per cent. abo\c the
j

;

'

ti tO

:..nci, vhc:- lit Itc lold to flicp-

rhe London pricci, they would thereby cruflv,

'y

cent
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at the

pcngce r. .r
,

... uco.np.itio:<-
, n .. ..

: ion, which con

be renewed
as cir

and from
5

hile the old :

ouftgwould Again r< <ut brer.

making
:pctuU

.ion, and c>

dem< n. Er.i

ch fpccious, florid and artful deri

ids, and let realon and
hum.-.

ii-r tiiat your decifions on this i;i.

tant bufiiKli iny con: na-

tion, it will br i, .ncr,

from the i\i . . >ur conltitution

body the roytl bo-

roughs, and none el; have

hnpp -rum was frAnu

ind the

ut" the boroughs, in parciculai-.
So.r.cr po:

iy reduced, that thry a fmglc
i at fca; while plare* which 100 yean ago

ved the name of villages, now

.pal
tiflicrics of the kingdom, as Grecnock

PortGlafgow. Ochcr towr.

mouth, r J, and C .aim

CO notice. It is liirreforr hiiMn.ir'-d to \o-ir

icther to admic delegates fru

the libc: agon fuch

tion^ ^ *lf fubmitud
,-jr con to admit

reprcfen-*
tativci from ; il Highlands, -and I i

3
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which, though townlefs, are the principal feats of

the fifhrru's, and consequently the natives have

natural right to be heard on fubjects wherein r

cdutely concerned. It" this indulgence
fhonld be granted, a reprelentativc from Oban
the main land, might be appointed ; and alfo fi<

,
and Sky, nominated by the principal

proprietor of each refpective ifland.

This conduct would difcover fuch moderation

and liberality of fentiment, as could not fail of con-

tributing to the lucceis of your applications to the

llature. ?' r, the fubjecl: of the fifheries

I be found more extenfive and perplexing in th

difcufiion, than you at prefent forelee, which renders

the affiftancc of thelc men efTentially neceifary.

The impediments now exifting, and the mod eli-

,<le mode of granting public aid, being ftated or

fettled, other objects will appear to your view,

branching out from one another in a feeming endlefs

chain of regulations, which mud be adapted to the

ious feaibns and modes of each refpedtivc fifh

Manyofthefe being new to Scotfmen, it will be

nccefiary to a;
re one or two feafons in ex-

pfrimcnts, the reiult of which will enable the con-

ation to proceed on fure ground in the framing a

practicable fyftem of fifhcry laws, whereby their

country will gradually rife from iis ruins, and again
become refpectablc in Europe.

Extraflffrom a PClition and Memorial to the Right Honouralb tit

JL>or>
1

fajtfty's '7 am the C
Cor Royal Korougbs of Scoti. "ember

1783; ?> nnflf certain O flomr
t

.1 Report of tkc Board of Cujioms at Edinburgh and tlxit

.lor, in June 178:.

" IX the port of Lcith," fays theMemorial,
<

which, with a fevr

exception?,
is the moft moderate in Scotland, tin: fe-t.s upon coals

within the firth are now triple of the hoard's regulations in 1730,
There arc at that port alfo, befides other variations, about 15 or

20 additional high foes eflabliflicd for clerk?, that were not known
IB
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fc74f Nor waj the illagil aod incredible opprtiEon of bonda

"HWift of goods uftffinft wichio tho

:crry-boiL, pnc-
very laic

: ItorrowrtounneU, the fee fur cockct on coal* was only
Mil (Utod in a table ol feet, Ugncd bv the collector and comp-

. and trantroittcd to the board of cuftoms **

it now railed to the extiaordioary
lam of about ;i.eiuJiveof (bunps,and j or 4 (hiUmga nk>re

iaricuruo, i, i:t-A.t.M, fee, b.nuli xuU.>^c:i f
. n.. :i.v;M -e. t

have alto been exacted on goods peffing on the river For i h, down
K value of 50 or 40 llutlings, though, by law, no foe at ailcaa

;i flooda under 5!.
'* A imall i^Mf t^ A Inn hiir*i* ftAfr^imr tmcfer** "

T *" ** "*" t**"* *"*'" mmK

. in one )tarv 178 i'np-papert

<M>MfltJ to about ao per
ce: the value of the coait (be

.

-

controul in this rrlp ulriat on the head
. 50 miles above open (ca, they have ventured, wtr.

xtort bonds a

ieesy even upon rafts of foreign wood, j<.

duties vere paid, for paiVmg a few mile* on or acroCi the

tfgow. And what may icem aJ-

: raf: -bonds, for want of t[eeitii*
catc, was lent to be put .n ink in the Exchequer.

.'ool, that great raw material of our mnnufjv-ture, which

paflcs
free in all nvers and tirths, and even at many turnpikes in

England, is loaded with exceffive fees in paffing at the upp-
lies of the river ; aod what can >o believed, atIpen lea, theft

: innkeepen at the water fide.

ipatch being i;
i tax for the ofiotf%

at 8d. on each finoll pack one weight of wool, equal to

the exorbit . ; about 6t. a ton, or 30!. on a ftngie 100
tons of this raw mate n poor men and women, un

hire horfes, have been compelled to
pay

a (hare of thus groU im>

pofition for each h ad of wool carried on their ba

c, and oti.

be given, are contra; . >xlattd, and '

v that all rerrics are coniidered as

high roads, and all goods puffing the Forth in boats, are to be free,

t which wool it particularly mention
: Al<rilccii," la>i the memorial, 4* the fee on landing

goods, from general veffcU coadways, was, by their own table in

ly
one fartta , which was itfclf \uirca-

Jbnibly high, but is QO\V ruled to a full penny fterling, or 8d.

TT 4 per
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per ton, amounting annually to a Cum equal to the whole land-rax

or" the city and its liberties. There is all*. m addi-

J. a ton on ra
-

,v wool b

and other imall ports, , arc in

general ftill higher than at A
.1 in ball* ft, are not cx-

afted at form* !i ports, particularly at London and

Yarmouth; . nrrs, 6d. only is taken ;

rep< :ththc tees amount to 7, 10,

.on.e dirtant ports they
Tht on :cjx IT

efpei'..i!l>
uith coals and coin, differ nearly in the lame

|

v the table annexed to the book of rates, tfie following ar-

is twice unrated, under the ! .jblidy Outwards :

r mmkittg ;,c :,- let-* port to port in

( . 6</.' and, under the IK hers and
' the caajtfr.;:' But iir

hd. and in iome places, 35. ami
c,

c
. i

fires, beiidcs a large tee to the fhtpp,:. . or waiter, th'

pro'. above, and this upon trifling parcels or goods of
Imall value, within rivers

;
and 2 (hillings is taken t ..jc.

"
By thf book ftf rates, coajl fuji.

. to be given without

: and accordingly none is taken at London, ami oil

Jill the goods may be ; but at Ltitn

A-h fuftcrance, and lomctimes to the numbi
10 to 20 ot'thcm on a iingle conltintj; . At other p*jrts, i*.

IF. 6d. and lometimes moie, i :i iuftcrance.
44

'I ils (hipped here tor London, ;imC9

higher than \\ hat .

tlen, and ..>. times as high as u hat they !an<l

upon their exportation. Nay, there are inltances, where the fcei

on (mall vc HI- l fr with coals exportrd to Ireland, have ecjuailed, aiuk

;s duties.
44 The fees on the exportat; :n alio, by fn.all \

amount, at feveral ol' our jx>rts, to fix times what r Miii-

uefs colls at th, nnd other great ports of England,

jruhir high tees are alio ta; ,.c or all of our ports, \ipon
fifli and fait, and on corn exported on bounties and on tlehtn-

tun prohibited by law.

: the port of Dtmbar near Edinburgh, in particular, thcofti*

cers not only take high : , but have ixi-n knc the

.ny ditierent entries, cockets and dcbcut

igle ladings of corn exported on bounty ; and, ir

I .for each, upon paying, or certifying thcl

bcntu'res : fo that the cxpeno . incix-diblc trouble and
de! ,med to t^-cnty times wh ,iue bufmefj wouM

1

" In Kngiaiu.
c or navigable rivers arc as free n

roc. :,d of hon.c or ioiei^n ^oodf, and io
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k

oil: c: i hiVv '! i

i

aj open lea up r j

not ml
or bet

.

pMd,

.

*cre OM craft ..

betides

an incredible deny .

lighrtr-
> the convention has undoubted evidc

legal opprcmon M!S carrir :

. of the

>f Borrowrtoiinnefc, amount, on an avcrakjv of three \rari,

to 709!. ::ie colic ;ttomcrs

O'inptti'llcr, ^ l.im'-'.v.uleis, ami of ail the othc; MkMlofeverjf
'

Howden Pair

.iltiioiitfh at th< c, the qu.

prubahly 30 times of that in

,

ItxtOi, .itid ail t!ic otr.cr officers to^ctht , .1 'it c-
ily to 40!. Of.

.

ruefly fr >

an>- tie time accounts U
the coikcion

. and Dundee, XT.
r Alloa, when.

tnide but in coab, amount alfb annually to more
C"iic-

l !.f N "aitle, .uul to near as n ich a thtr colicvt-r: -t

-.thlcp...
-.ce in a counter

p.

.lury, fupponed by the board of oommtC
nburgh, who mode

i at the k orts of
< ttablUhrd by uiugr, and tha:

lcn rn^dc 10 the i

4
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" hi the fervicc of the rerenue under their management." (Though

: ! bccninolhcc40 years,
the pc:

>f thek: impoiitiiMis h.i ;ide on
Alienee

a the continuation of the

.cled the Lonvuitiun,
" liom what has al-

ready been laid, that tliclc aftcrtions arc founded on

give them no board he ic

mominends, is KT, but alio
illegal, and

8th of queen Anne, al>

Forth, to bonds ami

board itlclf, a f
I lome years ago tigned by

their inlpcctor, to the oittcers at Glal;;ow."
It : at the commiffioneis and tl lately

>cotland, and tranlmittcd the

:o the lor ; iry for t ;ppro-
.,:iou make die follow ing rc-

k*k

ith regard to this
<vcryfingular table ;

it may be obi

in general, that "l.c prefent rates of fees on the

great foreign trade ofGlaww and Leith, would be nearly qua-

drupled ;
andtl, 1 1 ade of Glafgow, between that city

:cenock, would be fubjected to a very heavy new expence,
belides an incredible delay and inconvenience.

" In ieveral paiticulars tlve fees would be triple, and in fome

xnftanccs ten times as miu paid in England for iimilar

bufinels ;
niul in a i;itrat many inllaiuts, hii;h fees would !>

able on goods, which in the like iituation arc not charged with

any at all in South Britain. But ftiil more, this table propoies a

..es to betaken on clincrcnt articles, which are particu-

exempted from any, by politive flatutes.

ct
'1 he U>OA i,i rai ns the following article, under th

head of Rules for the Ports in general,
'

Fiji) ly Rritijb, c

skipping
o . :nivard* or on: ^ the coafii

/* paynof.-ci? and tb< \\ lalt and

exported <! itutes. But this table contains

regular articles i and herrings exported, and
t iatisficd with this, a

let-pafe to

inglancl with ialmon is flated by the officers in the table at 75. 6d.

though the book of rates i .teiing

let-pals, from port to
port

in Great Britaii 1

fe officers would not only have a fee on fifh, though d.

as much tor a

n let -pals, or tranfire, as the law allows for one upon other

goods really 1- :es.

Again, a traniire for coals, under 15 tons, within the rivu

J orth, is Itatcd r.r is. 6d. which is not only three times thi

he open eoaft,

il are nor,

nboYc 3!. snj the i .

ly prohibits any feei

cn
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o goods under the value of tf. not only by the ftttutet eftabluV

in (he hcjtu -'cr

/<Wj.-. U**/r fiJtjtiy
*
xAc/a* 4/" $/

*r /r/i, j6*//^0/j, it.
1

. ."#*.' p*ymtrmt of ..

The c x.vciKii'U. -i-'cr HflQftOOiei IflKNI lo the Uuoc p n| f'

.r oumbc-

'Ar/rMtftf i*r**. the

(he houfe of comnvxM, at. .

.:r boards of tirafury. The coowntkxi ooaoC again avoid

exprc&ng th hde ofioen haring the aflurapc*
i faiw tioo to a table, in alnoft every artkb

>f the treaty of union [which cna&s,
that , mmJ carrying pU /!

t- . be the time in Scotland as in England ; and that

and other periba - u ay ut^tfln^ */^r-.a-

athaiuaei r TtmtJit^ tHKh'.Kj, r i9**f**i*a
1**u it S^jiLt*^ Jbail btvt a*J tnjoy t&f/amt im &//M^ at

^/r, / all imttntt atulfr^ffit +i
4
mijbt> if tiff fawu inert r enfc im Emriant? And die odkefl

of the c . Scotland are required to nuke and allow the

fame ac-
]
and that th , aad ih

<>ini hci ired to li^n luch a
.vould r.

at tliis has been co

oontm
accd by

ubmit the condderatioo of this
extraordinary butim'.

your lordfliip nroent, ana th

to their i.t , Jed on the treaty of union, and
:CW

:i, founded upon

c :u! c that
oppreicd

narion rrom
J the licgal roandiu.

of fees ha\ irticular account, which w
Dull gi

. the amidemeat of the reader*

[C . -m DuniDore harbo
'..'M * C/ Barkt p*f*% ivitbiu J&t

?j lAr Ptrtk) 40 *wy4M JCw
.

...'4 w M

' ^
Sufferance to load, o i o

Sending ferry g> pay, -^- - o o

.

'- "-
o

4
S

Carried over o 8 it
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Brought over o 8 n

~rs going
' '

o i >

Bondlinan, 006
Shipping officer at Dunmorc, . o i o

Total in Alloi dif* . o 1 1 7
'.nee to unload at Borowitounncls, lomilesdiftant

on the lamer r. %
- __- o i 6

-ate there, and return of bond, . o i 6

Sending for cxpixrlcs from Carron, o i

Land-waiter a" o i o

o 1 6 7
Given on return at Allot!

, 006
o 17 i

K. B. It" a boat of to ton% with be ft great coal of

;cr ton, the cargo is worth 2 10 o
\ls, ditto i

; o
Jf with pan-wood, or culm, ditto i o o

4 13 o
The freight of 10 tons to Carron, on 8

The average value of 10 tons, in o
tt nix ;ibove 150 per t <

ighr, and

50 per cent, of the value of the cargo, and irf all probability :

would have been gradi: i to the fuil Niiluc of the cargo,
in lels than a-- Jing any

'

had not the convention rtcppcd forth in the cauic of juirr

ar-humanity; -and it is the univerfal svifli ot" tiic kingdom, that

this commercml court may perfcvcre
with firmncls, in procurin-;

new table or" : < a'nlc to the laws of the realm, with pe-
nalties annexed in L,K!I tui^af-, by biiU-s, connivance, or col-

lie board of commiflioners, inftead of fupprefllng tliis ob-
firv . -ni to have taken an active part

,r of the pcrlons whom they have appointed to r

is not J, it fulpirions unfavourab'

.1 ihould be enreitained by the public, though poflibly,
there may Ix; no juit gi

< ;he fame. Had the cuitoir.-hou'fe-

;.y degree of moderation in tii ;>on

:.d and coafting trade, they might have exacted their contri-

butions with faciliiy, and 1. -itably, with the good-wjll,
t-ir licujhbours ; but t! net when to fct bound

their fxtoitirns
; they 1

, and coniequently be-

dmeti againft ilmne ;
the reiult of all which

that 'ng after too much, they will probably lofe the

grcateft part of thole cxccffivc ciicruachmcnti whicli they have

it'O lonjj cnjoyoi.4
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ic fcmc. time,
.

:&ce,and
vt iheir lamUiei, even v.

ul!y the

i education, and rink *

cm, the eneral (alane* allowed the cottett

the necdfoaiof t* in i .....fiiin aMrt, in many
'tc inferior ports, render them depaodcot fcr a livelihood oo

! j^ticct they arcoAogrfly bound
umflmnco, it can be no mauct i

ilnfion an.

iry of the revenue and the fair trader. Nor fhoukt
onSccn be coniidered as nog

.c tame ftauotUt under
.ind ilvry will tread in the ftept of t

or no vahatiot. v dation

ich all other conudcrattons are iublervicnt.

.;
the fpecific Icci paid by pcrkxis engaged in the

d to page U4of
this rc the

juniculart
of charge?

, at the httle pnc
in the ti

commons on the fiihcrie*. PaM
3"

-

Report, &:c. f - - i 6 o

ich per

Tlieir riding charge from I

'-e not
-- - - a 3 q

for the debt:

ijd. pci
: ,ih ji. iw. ---

.iy
of ex; i g one ton cf :ir^ Hfa a

^84 - 030- o 10 6
: at^ cuonptruller uu being paid the debenture, : 6016

;~



670 RE MARKS ON DOCTOR
Charges on 24 barrels of herrings, value 17!. us. fhipped at

weft end of the Glaigow canal, tor Bonowltounncis
at thecaftend, viz.

Bond 9>-. lurveyors js. 6d. < on 6
Cuiiom-houie Yces at BoirowftouniKfs, 040
Cancelling the bond, . o o 6

o 16 o

J\fmarks on fundry Pajfagrs in Dr. Andtrfon's Report to ft* LorJk
e Trra/Kty, and his fubfequfnt Evidence and Dffirtatior.t

icftrc the Lommitue on the Britijb Fijbtra^ M<*y 1785.

HavingfinceNov. 1784, applied
withmore than ordinary aflid\nty

o various fubjects contained in this bulky volun

n to l>c indilpenfibly ncccflary, previous ;

, a mod dilagrccablt, though not different bufinels

to be diicufled. A ftatement of Dr. Anderlbn*s
pofitions, rcla-

to the fifheries, propoied towns, canals, and other matter*
h more immediately concern the northern part of the illand

;

\\-ithrcmaiksthereon, ny which the public will be better enabled

to form concl 11 lions on lub -mfidcrable importance
to the ftrcngth and prolpcriiy of t!

1 :oms.

Thc( ;

> thclrlcbrides Aug. 22, 1784,
and lays,

** The latenefs of the 1 ! him trom accom-
44

pliihingonehalf< tw might have

added to the latenefs of the feaion his owi. nbarkcd

at Hay, and made for the long Illand, the main portion of which

is called Lewis, accommodated with the excellent port of Strona-

, and the only town amongft the Hebrides. Lewis is equal
in extent to Chefliire, or Derbylhire, contains 1 5,000 people,
and its fhores are one continued filhery ; yet, though time, at

that late feafon was precious, the doctor (pent the greateft part of

it at the Long Inand only ; at Stronaway in particular, he

ftaid 6 or 7 days, without waiting upon the
proprietor

of the

greateft part of the illand, a member of the houle of commons,
and diftinguilhcd for his exertions, in whatever relates to th<

provemcnt of the town and country, as well as the fisheries. This

gentleman ccndefcended to invite thedoftorto his feat, but i

no anfwer, he wrote a fecond time, to which the doctor paid not the

regarfi. He feived Mr. Mackenzie's fteward with the lame

neglect *, neither did he attempt to examine the ifland, or any

Very different was the conduft of prince William Henry towards

this gentleman, and the principal ts, to whom he behaved

with the i c.:telt aff 1 condefcenfion, expreifmg at the fame

ijmc, a ftjong.dcGi e tor infcrmution in every particu. of notice*

.r.quifitivc , Mr. Bofwell, Dr.

;on, and oiher travellers through thelc ifiamU, though at their own
. .-e.

a part
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C

nt of it, beyond o^Ywoiry of the town. Wife
fcas panic ulai ly rniriiii ot the watb, at he cails it,

pubtie money, and of jobbm* hiicoskhsft as above fcrtad

ipectajot, in the tulle* fcnte ot the wojd.

^Sk^alUandJunwhss
'

t and the feme
sjoflctt

. >t th

ned oi, hich *

01 4 |Ab
, m ~t ' * - -* ---*-i. t^;_ /;

_ inc mean* oi aarormH]

both from conveHatioa and

but cmiulou. &. CmmbdU who
< -. JJ--J^ B.rt_tk..M .^ I ...1.-.-

'

,.
trofli Msrtm, ooeuiiat, ami ocncr writer*, iitu

amanifeutcndenc)'topuzzlcgef>
x^tm:' live .:>c.Ui:.ci ti' L>C .u! ir .t

H^ti o : -c

it becomet a duty to undeceive the public rra^Wripf his

very lingulir podtiom, or what may be called his OnrjaMt\
wherein others have no (hare of the nu

Among the Hebrides he round many Urge and fair nlaodt,
M

containing exurntivc heIds of land, naturally endoed with aft V
** wyommnsi decree ot lent .wl add*,

"
"1 hat the ctt

i'c in thefe ilknds is mote tavourab!

.ituriry,
:. it part earlier than

ait of scot land." Thelc arc new dtfoNnerift,

vjnkDown to the abovc-reentioiied geir4crocCi who exan .iocd rtmii

with mamma* marotenels, and to whole drfcnptioos the readerwhoie drfcnptiom
wiihcs to aicci ctcrred. >cc alvo page 141
us work. (ieooes ncccfl . s^nt ob-

that the diftance between the main body ot the tflands and

the continent is far too (hurt, to allow any diflcrcncc in t

us:

llay and the continent > 3
- 3{

ditto * i

Sky and ditto i

thirds of the Icier tfandt of the Hebrides lie con

i*fe, and many of them within :e comtneot.

..t, tlvcic ilUuils, as well as the .continent, are io
jubjea

to

tMmvnrul flcxxis, that humanity alotu iome of the pro-

prietors from turning ti i

'
r KCfM >ti the im.mci ieaion," %s Mr. Pciu>.

fcriptinn
or the Hchrxkt,

4i there is kau-cly a wed oi

ihe itmin.ns ihcmfclvcs are generally wet* and JcJdom

\Vaat i$ propcxiy called the nuny fcaian comoenet*
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* in Auguft : the rains begin with moderate winds ; which

lirongc: and rtrongcr till th-

,;
i incredible fury. The hufbandman then li;;hs over

* the ruins of his ve: the injury
.j climate: fon.-. rratc; the more rip- ",ll)y

t : he elements. '1 he
{>

. Poseity pre\

economy : the ill lu<

nt, determines him to follow the old tra

, unwilling, like the dog in the fable, to
* the lhadow and lole the lubiiance. '1 he pioducc ot tin.-i

*

very rarely are in any degree pioportioncd to the ; the
*

:: Uhii lealons h.i\e happened, \\hen they ;

had hi|>citl(iity, but the : unine are 05 two to one
-

; proper pi.

Dr. J'hn1on,
44

is not plcaling
"

:th rain. autumnal to the vernal

"equinox,
: when the Iho.

44 are inlpendcd i I ^uler Inch Ikies can be-

*' ' exuberance of vegetation. Their winter overtakes
11

: . and their harveii lies upon the ground dienchr,]
4 with rain, 'i'hey gather a little h-i\, but the gials is mown

** late ; ;ind is i<> otten almolt dry, and again very wet, before it

'
is honied, that it becomes a collection of withered Hulks,

* without taftt or fragrance ;
it mull be eaten by cattle that :

nothing t-lle, but by molt Englifh farmers would be th;
**

away. The barn-* of sky 1 ne\erfaw. That which Mac
44 of Raafay had erected near his houle was fo contrived, Ix
"

tlic han'cft is Icldom brought home dry, as by perpetual ;

44
flation to prevent the mow from heating. In the penury of

**
thtrle malignant regions nothing is left that can I d to

f<

ilefs it be the ifland of Arrnn,'* fays our rorrancer,
<{ wliich

44
is very mountainous, all the other ijlamh arc in general i<nu

*

grounds, for the mcit part pretty level and capable ot
"

; be given to r.:

rimilly f:tlie, than the do&or's own woixis in ar../hcr part of the
*- The weltcrn parts of the Highlands of Scotland arc

I*

4 for the moft part extren -.<. and mountainous,
* end tljtfamt may he / ;minghcalthv"

4t
"

The "iilands, ""contmiies he,
* 4

\v!

" are at prelent polleiled of a breed of 11 ying^wrivo*/
11 t! an any in X.urofe, and which could be eafily th rved

ithout dcbaitment, or even improved i' !d great quart*
14

ft tics of ivcolj of a qualityfvpcrior to any that is yet kntnun^
44 would in n D, if (locked with luchfheep,

: crhaps tenfok! greater than if paltured with cartle." Happy
-very for Scotland, snd which eluded all the minute invcfttga-

tion of a Pennant and Jolmfon ! ^
l

li.it v. ill become of Spain and

J>oor old EngUirid, v>htn the Hebrides fliall pour forth their un
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died fleeces in great quantities among the natnurWhgiog
<d America?

town by feundf .
" The goats of

cir (hccp / fc ft/

.g cbe quantity and qualm
.- u

particularly inqtitfiiive on
:
fbccp

fell at 41. each,
I included. Great par

.U. though they hare iir.-

r hey ackoowledge the u

:ntrc for

lighlaodt at a great expence, and ptit upon the
..i the country, hot the breed degeoeiatct at we!

the i L

general appearance of the Hebride*, which Dr.
:o-.v X^OH

'

;c icoft mrt
ar Dr. JohnkxTt

n* on that head, who travelled amongft them on b

:\c torerior part than Dr. AndcMbr . .

tads there are no roads, nor any marks by which a (Iran.

ger miy find hit way. The horieman hat always at h

>y purfiring game, or tending ca:

(Tagei, or conduct, has lea;
'*

*\ e hill hi* breadth fufBciem to allow a h

here the mots or bog is hard
u
enough to brar them. The bogi are avoided as toilfon..

. made geoeraUy
c eye ve;/

41 look down, it (c>

.lly

ground,

** h too tre-

to bear the doub -orie and mm. The
^^ !% ^

;
elevations in

rood, as

to the cft was
.1 iavMge ;it

leisamurtng:
'<M, and the longc:

cu

Dr. AmJc
.0 being fully dct

and Camj>brll (he public
that " the lead mine

" oDooedocxtfumroer ?

"
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14 the mines carried on under the direction of Mr. Freebairn, fmc
44 the year 1763, (viz. 11 years) the ore is or lend, much

wi*h copper, which occafions expencc and trouble in the

feparation : the veins rife to the furface, have been v. urked at

41 intervals for ages, and probably in the time <> -us,

niners." So very- oppofite, in cvt nc
thefe writer* ;

the one fabulous, the other authentic and in-

'Ihele mines have been thoroughly wrought, and tha

Jafl company, of whom Mr. Freebaim was the acting partner, were

thereby thoroughly ruined.

Our reporter, fpeaking of the behaviour of the Highland lairds

towards the people of the Highlands, whom he Hates at t.

500,000, fays that "
Contumely is added to oppreflion, and the

<ople are cruelly inlulted and abufcd, inftead of being

npathized with, and kindly fupportcd and <

44 rilhed. The donor, in thr \amination before

i.ittccon the fifhcries, being aflced by one of the northern

IK-IS,
4t Whether he imagined that the proprietors in the

rn coafts of .x-otland, behold, with indifference,
44 the poverty of the lower orders of

j
. their eftates ? or,

lether they do not rather nuike exertions to free them fi

44 that diibefs ful poverty which he defciibcd in his report?" lie

anhvered,
4t That he imagined that the proprietors of the wcftern

M oafts of Scotland in general, fliew a fpirit of lenity to their
4 '

tenants, and th; M
p^c under them, equal, at

44
lead, to that di; ; n of any other part of

44 Hritain that he is acquainted with." This Kranra:ion apj
t> have l)een only pro ttmttorc ; a mofl virulent in\

the gentlemen of the Highlands, was afu m by
the doctor to be printed with the icport, which .

-cr,'l\ fnpprtl'

ng given a ipecimen of the do&or's dcfcriptive p^
confider him as an improver, a politician, and fi]

i i' . id, in a former publication, i iiency of

public aid, and that with a liberal hand, for the imj-rovcii.ent of

the Highlands, by means of iiflieiics. inland commu . :-nd

. iituatcd at convenient distances, upon a line of

extending 150 miles in length.
M hcic proportions met with thr/ v.hich

ly ftimul:- . :.s of

illiberal difpolitions. 'oms,
and the plan ioptcd by the I nth 1

lorn :

ountry rtiembling the Highlands of Scotlaiu:

,
and \\i

converfing v. j well as

* Fo 1

ii a&ualiy bcgur. upon d . Donegal.
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the Low Countries, on the* fubje^rs, I wai Orongly -~infrf
and defend the propoittuxu, tf flic ouJy

beodk co che pbAic
ihe mm one. Dr. Anderfcn, who newfer

re Aug.. .
.

popolif
as aboye-meminned, rod borrows itic though

garionf by talking out new modes, which, ihoti, tm-

tcbcabJe, in / inftanoei unnccettary, and caully lodfea-

is ch bci :y that can be ofcrrd refoeding die
it onlv a tool in

till* IUIUK!,. and it v.uv.ld I cm, by iui dc'..: p:i.ni. >., , .-..

: thoic tub-

he is unqualified for an/ dcpartrarut of a fcnous

Baking of the canal between Invemeft and Fort

a note,
* he (hould be extremely c

ivibng any undertaking or great publk e&pcnce, where

nccruaryar tlu: very momcat.
! ihou^n he thinks the canal no;-. jn, would be a

' work of the greatclt nationa > at could be proposed, yet
44 as the want of it would be more felt feme time henoe,>M4f
44

***/< rffitmi l< m*r* imfirtvtJ, than a: he is of opinion
ild be the proper rt'cd."

Government are much obliged to the dottot : *endly ad-

f occafion refpeding the publk mon

ry anir

nfttanci- tillth- . be impi

1 !'.i' TiC.it '.)jCv*.
j pVapOHQ ' r> ' ' 1"^*'M f

' v ! >

i-icapcd the docto;
'

d> not re

incorrigible wilds, lying immedu:
r the canal, but to the gene; ; whole

>n between the two(cas9

ioxhaber and the v.

: jin, and at a Imall r i

tide ; while the people of tlut awil, and A!

expert Hlhcnncn, would be conveyed with ur'cty and c

c tba

..I benefit, on which mi

oiding the tedious and bazar

wdcatu
Mid carry the oavigarioQ

i part* of ths country. The

mij.of Sc aAt the

C o a
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loft coofiderablc of thel- ors from

'

44 ]
. . o|x-n nt pre-

I

i -Id be cxi-

be one oi

ed to the prrfent (late c

'*

iays the doctor i

;-ncfitto: r. In the ft
* V

iccountrii

mt beds of flx ! chns be carrnxl in 1

fftUU in Loci;. \ \ia rncnns could be

i, ;uxi ret ^ tothepv
a ImalJ <

Me cxjx!ncf, in nny other way, that has
;.

he other \

!?, but v

innot lx! carried thirher at p' a Icxg navi^
4( n>i:nd Anliumincbnn, throv:

return ot thefe boats, at a fmali

i neighbourhood ot" Skye, and o;

country. T!)is would' tend m\ich to

d that tV. great m

do

ilead the 1

country wheix:, a? may be

inicd. ](

r, that count r. o be one
:\ the H

r. Pcnivv

.1 almoft perpetual rain. The /

r is cartlv

inchidet!.

s r0,000. T!

< <r aj araMt lnd> for the

.

,:mcal annually, v.l

ire about 3000!. pc
s about 7000'.

.

,
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.fiftcnce, without the profpcl) of faring the !e*ft

fiyi,
* 4 what is

ie dtvcrhned by BOW and then a

it of hojicicH Mcnlity Toe apptira?K< is lit.

.

J of her favours 1

44 nal elemental ftaic, or quickened only with one luiko power of

On doctor Aodcrion'i second poution reipefting the carriageof
wood from Loch may he rcaurkr

'bounds i:

i al woods, as the banki of Loch !

.1 d\an, Ice. confequcntiy. the idea i

.oods

of Loch Lochi being presorrcd for the bark, till rhey a: :

im thenoe would be only 4 or

ficUU of Lochaber (eesn to cxitt only
Lochi

rcnxe an expcnfive work it |>:o-

tay rely on the <Vx>
> pnjii to ihf mmJfrtmkrri.

I a canal from one ridge of rock and
accrue? From

.ken be repaid with pr<
. could be

openr ..h Loch Shtd and Loch Mci-
t Sea, at a (mail czpence. The r

iWc barrier agaJnft a communication by

.c ocean through Loch Mouiart, and which the dodor

<ablc lake, is in one place a river only, and
cannot be made navigable, on accoi. . s and declivities, one

almon Leap.

i.ii
propofiiio'

. coro-

iic main c grand canal from Lochaber t-

and fecondly, ope
:cs as (hall appear practicable and neceuir

one nor the other can ever be effoftcd by ;

public benefit that con arilc from a cut through t h .

infub :iefiflicrie, of which the doctor

thecomnv

lliam, a canal at
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iflage of the fifhing veffels to and from Loch Rroom or

King Grrrge's channel, being -i t

i. 'IV 1

pioprictor ot ihc peniniula of Ardnamuichnn, pi

pouibilify
of forming an opening ti

Moidajt, as pr< ; at the ex
j-

engravcd t:

This i 1 that and other lub-

in the h

James Riddel, his fuccUibr,
'

s favoured wr

perufnl of them. The plan i , .-.nnot be of

public utility until the main cut fhall be linilhed.

We now come to the fouthern navigation, \\horcon the doctor

life* '.!?:!<
JMII The Loch Crinan naviga.

44 tion he conceives to be one of thoic lej/cr undertakings that are
u

perfectly adapted to the prefcnt ihte of the country,
'*

might be HO-*V undertaken with a certainty of indemnification to

undertak

Not fatisiied with one canal between Lochfine and tht

Sea, as propofctl in the former editions of this work, and now
further elucidated, (fee page 10) the doctor prop*
at the Tarbit, diitant only 12 or 14 miles from the former.
" Both theic canals, he has no doubt, were proper acts of parlia-
'* ment obtained for that purpole, to gr nablc fecurity to
" thole concerned, might be executed by private hands, with
**

very little, if any, public aid."

Speaking in another place of the Crinan canal, we have the

following remarks ; which, if they do not edify the people of

that country, will, at lealt, afford ample matt mcnt.
**

It muft be adverted to," fays he,
" that this canal will ferve to

"
join two fe-as of coniiderable extent

; (he means Lochfit.
'

i to 6 miles, and the Atlantic 3000 miles wide) and t!v

** no rrafies of bulky or
weighty

commoHitics immediately in that
"

neighbourliood, that would require to be :ough it to
" market

;
of courfe, all the commodities that would pafs through

44
it, would be brought from a diftance in fhips. In t

1

44
place, as the goods to be carried through that canal, would be

44
always intended for a more dijlant market toother, &c."
The traffic and navigation of t: Ixjiug fully itated in

the chapter on that head, beginning with page 410 K
tioned, we fliall in this place only obierve, that the immediat.

of the canal and its neighbourhood, will chiefly conlill in cmptv
ird and homeward; pickled and d.icd liih, Ik:

timbc- . OM Hone, Hate, &c. fo that, to muK
the dortor, we mufl again reverfe his language, as thus; there

are no goods immediately in that neighbourhood that would K -

o be carried through the canal, but fuch as are bulky or

. :th regard," fays he,
" to the fecond queftion, whetter

44 fliould
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* fhould this canal be nwc
mil -

i wookd, in r

: ti an utireAionablc demand, to atk hi

,'uiatmg a

particular
ot afford to py for tr, without bring loaded

ly bear.: wifibly bear. But the pftfcoi cafe dor*
it dctcripoon, at there cannot be a doubc

but that a very **4>r/r tonnage on vcifcU pafing this

would do *,/ .~< tlun afford a reatbnabic uucreil f.

M
money that would be rctjuircd for executing this c uul-

" thefc confioVatiom 1 Choul ice this work undertaken

; not from any pu:
uucc of charitable ionu ibutiont, l*t merely at a <4./W

. at a
prof.

The reader, it a n
-

ic.i.liM'; t'.ij :K.;.K:I'.!I*, OM ^'-i'
!'^j"

>'.c: i ^

'.i.^lctclv t|i...!:Miil
!> :

tit watikoat. In aniwer to thefe ftran^c rcvcrtet, we (hall

c eftiinatef of >ce of both canali propoled by th:

doctor, as (Utcd \ the engineer, by whom the

To making a thorough cut at Tarbat of i s feet water 849
To ditto at Cnnai) .i >

ct will be abfolutely nccdtai .

. ::j(cd the I

expence in page 4*9, at 60,coo I. though it iiproba- > 6o,oco
ble that io,oc. .ill be ^.. i winding I

upthcaccoi J

x>Gng that theie canali had a probability in their favour of

,<r cent, on the capital, the annual tonnage to be

!>c thui :

Internt at 7) per cent, on 1331849!. funk

;<nces of both canali in repairs, cleaning, )

.;
the tonnage,

-~

\ 1038
A pretty Urge Cum to be raucd annually from a navigation

:ithc whole traffic will be ch:

between the Clrdc and the \

utmott tonnage will not exceed (ool. annually without it.

'

u>g the vi .^j round by the m
*

-pone
canal in good 01 rever flattering the doctor's language

, to government, or to grntlc-
lc navigations, either from public

or the v*n of A 4^/*/^r/V.'f, the whole repreientation,
w t \ u
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as ftated by the do&or, is a grofs affront on the

.my other car.als," lays the doctor,
44
cqu to be

*' cxc
;l come to

44
inti

> a multiplicity oi

nly cxhauit ti.

44 more profitably be

:;s will come to b-

44
ceil.

true,

d nothing on that htad, you would not

,d your : ir country.

kijttuiBQp
.

.Is near the banks ot

of trilling exj

iay imp< v

- ort is addiefled, but h

not impolc on thole who know more of the countr)

dolor's plan of towns in the Highlands c<~ ;ndcr

confideration, a ins to have .1
lcoj>e

to the flights of his imagination. j>okd thecoaft>

land b rath, as the moft eligible

llation \vhereon to lay the foundation of 8 towns or ports, and
at the

i

obvku , that, unlcis the bulincfs (hail be taken up by
, inlands niuit remain in

triend that cc

,

:; propolal to which the publ..
!i one voice, a hearty concur icnce,

:o diHu.-ii' -n a mealurc indilj^enfibly

receflary for the geneial benciit of the iiland
;
and which

foon repay the ftate, reft, as ftated in the chapter on that

head, page 433, and other pasts of the volume, to which the

reader is referred. 44 To attempt," fays he,
4 ' to give hoi

"feme will prvpflft, he conceives would give rile to jobbs and
frauds of various lorts, which would exhauft much treafure, and
benefit the poor people
would propttft^

: e ignorant of the plan
comn.n.iicated in the firft edition of this volume, while, at the

fame' infidious condemnation of the mealurc,
dicates his having lecn the book, or the newlpapcr extra

that head. Inikad, therefore, of affccYir.-; .s fome w/V/

propoj . d ha\e been more candid to have laid at o;

feme harvt propofed.
He hath made ample amends, he r this little finefir,
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i ,!y acknowledge* hit

::.-.:! ...
t

,
:. -. J.4 '. - : :

'

'. jcwitn which it uim/uc.
-

4iiimci.-

..iitcnt, but a - true and UDC
" mode of augmenting (he
"

rep,
-ftcr con

A nuiTi'^cr *- -oo ho'ifcs cich, >rc to

i to incrctle rapidly, till they be*

come gctu

* Dtrt of

**
io,ooci 1! be

* allo a moft adva- hargiin.

-

have all kn<
*'

guineas given to mile- tlic army, who, .

.

rvtr

national revenue can i- / aJrax other
*-

.jd end ui vexation and dil-

irorf, ar.v!

cheer, ic happy
-

ibldieri and inti '

"i and IxHinojcli tourccs

accumulating md !*f*it..

mode propoied ab> lie,
* ma:

44
(of i coo houle* each) migh

t* towns. But tanettung r
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*ed to give a vivacious flimuhis at the beginning, to put the

ic in motu pulh ihouUf Iv n

at the beginning, at Ic.ift, one large town, which
' ihor , as a general market :

:it places ; tod which (hould be endued v

3 than thole already mentioned, and he e>

.ecofpre- becoming the dignified , ihould
" have to act among the \

doctor hath given a very minute plan of a mum
or cit;

> be divided into ib< '5, and dp;

perly adapted for giving t fleet to tin- leveia!

of police, with other edifying particulars which in thii

be
repeated.

The doctor, in a long <!

wherein he Hates t ice in the
t cafe, to fmall towns or villages, argues thus in his notes.

*' In fuch a fuuation too alone, the fallies of wit,
* of genius find encouragement ;

tor it is th
" efforts can be brought to market. There alfo it is that printers
** and news-writers, pamphleteers, reviewers, magn/inc makers,*

'i all their mi., j>endents, find employment; none
*' of which could ever have been called into exiftence, but by th*

* influence of large towns."
"

I judged it neceflary," fays he,
" to explain on this occifion,

'* fome of thofe circumftanccs which give to large towns fuch a
*' decided fuperiority over fmall places in regard to commerce,
*' arts, manufactures, and agriculture, to lerve as an apolo
*' that predilection I have exprefled for them in the /

. y fpeculative men, who have not attentively confiderecl this
**

fubjccl, think they perceive numberlels objections to large cities,
" and exprefs a piedi'ec"tion in favour of villages and hamlets."

The do/tor hath at leail fpoke truth for once. 'J hei

projects are the fubjecls of ridicule and contempt wherever they
are mentioned. We were informed in the Highlands, that the

doctor talked largely of his propofed cities, comparing them in

magnitude to Edinburgh and Glau

fubfequcnt note, he
propoles 5 cities to be immediately

, and hath alfo fpecified the moft eligible fituations ag:
. MA, Dunvegan, in the Ifle of Skye ; Stronaway, in

;
Loth Boildale, in South Uift

; Tobermory, in

and Bowmore in I flay. I had propofed the coaft of the main land,
for the feat of 8 market towns and ports ; becaufe, lying in the

centre between an extenfive back country upon the eaft, and the

i y in front on the welt, the benefits of this line

ofports, would pervade the wliolc internal diftricts of the conti-

Some years ago the do&or attempted to eftablift a weekly maga-
zine in London

j but, fuch wa$ the want of taftc and difctrnment in

the metropolis, that the laic did not defray the expence, ami the

defign was relinrjuifhcd. The plan may, however, be refumed wiih

tetter fucccfs amongft the Hebridean cities.
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nem, -o or 60 milas ; and in the

lands from fea to fca, as loon as carnage roads malt be

Uehride lOands hrio *k towns would dtsfutc tuch

Uaftngs smongfi the internal diuric*, and the iflaml-. we may
calily conceive the i

coait on which they fliafl be UMMsJiataiy placed. But Dr. An-
Jarfan, with hr-

however well adapted to na .
.

Utopian citiet, not upon the ooa* of the main land, out on tha

c gieatcr territory would dc

4 aay
, or I

upon Soiith-l/ui,
a (null itland

lying
in' the main AiUmr, co

milas diHant from the coo ime tough this ory could be

> the kmHom of Scotland, the

carry ti a grmt trade with the tfquunauK India

Labndore, and other Americans inhabiting the paralld btitude of
that region. Their 1- i.)uimaux would, no doubt, embark tvery
fenmer on board their canoes, with cargoes of (kins (or the oty
pt Boildale, taking back whifcy, the only produce of me nW,

.^unge ; a circumftance wholly omitted by tha doctor in his

thcfc fchcmci, a mot unpropitsous circnm-

iaoce remains to be mention. That though the greatet
- made by the late earl of Seaforth, to

raiie^i
able town at the fine harbour of Stronaway, universally

ledged to be well fituated for fithehes, and on which

mtury; vet,

:ages, the
prclent proprietor, who inherit* the public

^ts prfoecenbr, is obliged to adveniie in the

rifli news-papers, for a tanner to let tic there, which is no

great proof of the progrefs of Stronaway, fince the year 160*,
when it was made a royal borough. And it may be further ob-

it co induce
peiibn

us
place,

tha
i i :o feet deep, u only is. 46*.

annually. I K.IVC j>t<> to <>h , (he capital of an

^-d on an arm of the fca, frequently the

net, and the refidence of one of the mod r>

fevering liberal patriots in thefe kingdoms, hath not had an
creak- of ten hotife*. \* ithm the lame number of years. Another

proprietor attempted to rahe a finall
village

on the north-weft

ontiftem with his abilities, but

mffL 1: IN :. -re the height of wantonness, folly, and

prci tallacKHit fehemes into the hands of
-.on.

lyftem which the doAor labours to fubvert, is briefly this j

Since neither the proprietors of lands, the traders or fiihers -

a fmglc town, bowesjcr Btccafcry, on mat
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cxtenfi ve coaft, and as DO valuable pnrpofc can be offered m*thirt

. Sketched out upi
lo the of the country, and ilir

fcabiiams, lug- the fir ft in-

fiance, at the only radical meal'.,

s might be placed upon a pet mat.

legion
! as live p

to erect 8 port towns in the moft eli coaft,
at the uxkrmcnikuK. ort of

1. I'pon the banks ofthepropofed opening into that co

Loch Crinan.

2. .
A

, a fine 1. and of the ifland of

Mull,
branch ot the lea wluch penetrates inland as iar ;

>cr.

4. At Loch Sun arf, a lake 12 miles in kn^th, vrhofe bank*
abound in roudsy and \aluiihlc 1 ;t flill

noin its nuiatioii oppolitc Tobirmoirc bay, near
die north end of Mull.

4. At Ucrncra, within a mile of tlie great ifle of Skie; altered

in the p re lent iV -i the reprefentation of lord

and other competent judges, to Loch l.in, ll\e miles to the iouth-

%vard ; a well-i proof the wded with
H with cxtenlivc woods.Jtbe foutb

of the great fiflung bank,
Wrath ; and i; \lic reiort of herrings.

* of eafy :

: penetrares 6 miles into the country, where

Jiaund, the waters of Loch Marec, a fiem.-

ilcs in length.
it l^oeh H: ^nd fafe arm of the fea, 12 rr/

of herrings on that coafl, and t'.

ncral itatiou of the billies from tlie i

8. Towards Cape Wrath, principally for the benefit of a har-

bour for thefafety of the Dritiili and Jiifh
(hipping,

Jr.

iage to and from the Baltic. In tl liiion, Loch 1.

Tied as the beft Aation on th:
:?, being a

red, and the ground good. .

Ti.

cad,
lor the \ irpofcs

'

ig alfo as (lores or giauaries.

., curing, &c.

4.

i. A ImalL church, and houfe for the miniver.

2 7. A houfe
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i.

*.\ or iwcncy hovfet to be gnren gntu on certi'm fnv
4*10*4 -v coopen, carpenters, act maker*, and peilor

^looi OK h U* Mil i the new

ute and Atop for an apofWxary tnd forgeon.
Ah uicndwc of the terncs.
A jx uul for a

::':. .

'

1

]

..
,

..'
t<li(pcnfbty mvcthry at rhc frit

^mtcd to fupcrtnicnd the
'

jrinjf

Abercby rtkric

get* aod :'

n.\,-.-!r curt .

"

Tb< : encourigcinent of the ML
, not only to accom-
nd thrrc'

thofc who (hall criods hiving the l
v

<icty,
.,i of gran .

-

'

;

'

'

':
: >

-

Ume cx*t

4
<^tfce

nfidcrcd at

tbe iccood iht-- then afflr

a town ar.

-1 em-
cal hranchei .

there-

; will be appoinievi, and a regular polk*

:x rpeedy and effectual accomplHhmeflt of theie dc:

round o -:rof an a

I

other v

The pn .-ijip!ici
o

rOOtS, VC

the mcreafeof

and n wkhj^orernm 'igthcie

and to pr
- vc.ir u*d pvnererjnce. A

.niei,bef!-

fident and

Coon become
j.

. wherri.-

place
br oil, kelp, 1\ ^ratn, me ^heep,

.- . .
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fluns, poultry, and the letter articles of huP;indry, the produce of
the main land and the contiguous illands

; where, to mm up the

ubitanti o: :i and country ; [man,
the

cpafter,
and ihr .uild mutually -.\\d be

vd, in the prodiuti ^d land.

cxpencc to the public in railing and endowing each town,
it calculated at 20,000!. or 160,000!. for the w

take into the accoun: be purchaled, and the build-

ings to be creeled with ftonc, lime and i d to 8

reiioXnt clergymen, u
bcr ol ;es, every dilintererted ienlible

:oth in ti. : y ol' the plan, and the

moderation 01 :es.

is no U.T -ice, or room for jobbing.

expenditure hath a va!

part
" .me which on -a, will act through

ages by .

'

.....

hundred fold, the o.
,

, of its in*

iiiuple, \,: , and popular (ketch,

of colonizing the Highlands at the expence of 160,000!. with that

propoled by Dr. Anderlon :%: little or no ex|- um-nt.

i peaks with great o of railing many tov.-ns or vil-

lages, conlifting at the firlt fet out, of 1000 houies each
;

to con-

nect \vhich towns or villages, he propoies five large cities to 1>^

built upon the Hebride illes. The proportion of the villages to the

five cities cannot, agreeable to the doctor *s ideas, be luted

40 or 50, the expence of which and the citie*, i'uppofing the houlcs

to be built of ftonc, lime and llatc, with laih windows and other con-

veniencics in the modern itylc, could not be lefs than ; millions

fierling ;
now as the doctor almoil entirelv cxtmprs ;;

from any part of this immenle linn, and as the perlons wh

happen to go thither, will be compoied of pennyleis, fpcctilative

jidventurer.s, yith othen poflefled of lome capital, which tlh

H'ilh to employ not upon building, but in h'ftici, . lc, it

.

fertile brain, hath an eye to an embaily t

ciatev ,:ons, for half a million of his

highneis's fubjects, and a Cum equal to
5 millions Hrkifli r>.

whereby to build and people the
<;

cities and 40 villages at

dale, and .and; and, as

r the money lo advanced, the r: ige the laid

^cities
and 40 villages, till the whole lum fhould be piid with

intcreft. The doctor in order to facilitate th. of his com-

might difplay in lively colours and a ftritt regard to truth,

the excellency of the climate, the nthneii of the foil, and the ex-

tent of the fields, natural; 1 with an

the many large and fair illands of the . He

might expatiate from one full moon to another, on the

Abundance of minerals and metals, the usuil

the
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r - 1 ^^l^t
, t 4,vc:ca, .i:'l v.... i

by the liancn; bat, above all, the

*i
-

other wool yc

fight, and Icii

The

or to any ytt difcowtd, and which hat been

nuncn ; but, above all, the im

. thai is not to be equalled
he' lunar l,bc t m:.,<ii,c<l ttd
-l, th-o. .M!!!Hi!!y ib-.H. and o.M!!!Hi!!y

roulddraw upon Che trcafury at

nv.

fidcration, t fubWl on which

SeotM

HcUKi

fpcnt 6

ever

at

|
to .

HicaciouA mcali

Being a

ten, Ix r a:,J. 1

whether a \\\

December ? and whe*

n account of tho:

now thai the (ue of the

of the

.',:

hat-

moo degree of prclumptioo in t
period

(b unacquainted with the

i, as the bcft and moil

can be adopted by the i

ic inontlis of No.
cr

, to H(h for hen ingt in the
deep

lea ; and

ilicry nuitt not always be a loch nmery ? he
ioie leas that lie between

the main land, nfually called the Minch,
hccWs no: ihi; k r ;

|>..iiililc
t . !i;h in wintei with b k'fdl :i

44 at the Dutch firti -.-. that he it not at all acquainted with

>ng been in th

proof of hit onfit-

nefs for difcuffing the fubjed o -.yitter

ion to draw up, at his dcfk, a fct of vifiooar>' ichemef,

upon iub'cch of which he ; ,;norant. Suca

people in.iv carry on :!icir deceptions for a time, till brought to

the ordeal. The doctor did

the (eafon of the yea arc caue'at and in the lub-

u forced to acknowledge, tnat his knowledge of
the n* filing grounds is cunfmcd to one channel only. Relocating the

impo: in Hiked by t!>.

>3ifterous in Novem-
ber and December, the feafon .icrring* on the

when the

ocithcr boiticit being what may be called

food ill hvell of the iem, and

that the herrings arc taken in the gteateii quautitici.
aacD.
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,1-cs of an ap-

"iild

be
;

tland

;nn,
.

ro :

tcr untie: in the land-locked bays, to v.

it is his i
;

t the fifli-

cry in the Hnt.fli <n as

it could : hout

an;.

nion
;
he conceives th:?:

u n re, as to require the continual aid or public

e 'ritifh fiflicrics."

!1 branch .;ed that require the continiK.1

.

ice hath proved uouU! be totally loft ing-

.

!d l^e trai

:jx)nthe exportation
In this relpct^ the Briti,'

of a
1

icious ap;

ce,

.

.

',1 thcbhi..

lorn a

'iy \\ill r: ;

noe.

le herring fift

20 to ;r

though many nf 1i. only to Hep out or

into Loch buy the h-

Deny, t<y
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dia market j while the buflb art running back
. to fetch new earg-

'or being afccd, whether he thought that the fith

caught in the Hntith (ea, by Brit! ctr*

t forded to cheap, as, w tthout public
n man

open
: rti of th

.

any other country
> H

* meant to be confiu : . > any pamcolar kind, he does,

opinion, that were the people

imftaneca, as tb be able to avail tbcmfdvcs to the ut-

'iii..:
.get they poflt

l> <*mU k
14

*/0rJ<,i <kmfirr tL-am 0lhfr fjb *,' . fr*m rft

"^tr/ oftbtifik" W. t now told by the dortor, thai

TV in the nonh-wcil channel of Scotland is

ihlc by decked veflels, during the months of Novem-

pirtly the catc at that fcakxi,

decided advantage over the Scott in the
: c certain a

bays, and within a narrow tract of coafi,

boats as well as deck*

(uatnted with the i.

^ the greateil pan
of th

viLuMc 1c.il. n, \\.\\<: t
.

tuxj^.ue a 1"^,; W ^
..

: 0d DM ". .'1 .-:

the north ; vo\ avcs

'icy reach the nortn-

.iier)', they fre-

:jneieaixli ilioalf, and

i expended jool. in the outfit

tlvc unal* :

natur.1

the former

kinin!Vl), Jill) ({K*I .iti
:;:

;' i

'"
II l.l\< M.'.

Tbecompara: >f the Scotmh herring fifhrries,

rixme m-< 'tier.

, areconr

row
point, which, fortunately for Sweden, lies in the :

hood of Goncnburgh, one of the 6nt commefctal drie% in that

Lomlo: .tutted upon ! ^om Lock

Swill y, from Sheep Isarro, all o?

< liooal Iy crowded with bcrnafft. Loiuloxl<iiy
lie* i

i the hfhr: ict, idd ftllo by UM

.(hcis, who, if the b

trm of pew

rn arm
X x
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. and from whence the herring . dutely conveyed

ot the Baltic, But the peculiar
\edilh iill:- .'.and and all other na-

in the extraordinary facility by \\luch they an- taken,
.

. ith 200,000 barrels annually, nullio;

I, which, though Imall in quantity, ;\V

..icnt Duality, brings in lome years a return from foreign
.1 to the annual value of hen ings t

Scotland. : average. Dr. Anderton mull allo liave

n that th ngs arc taken at little or no charge.
arc cau^ ,

the irtaml

i, the nets not being calculated for that purpoie ;
b

44
is unn< !i plenty within the rock,

AnJ Another letter v

bur. . in Inch abundance on the coall of Sweden,
it no cxpciicc, as they fct into little inlet$

44
amonglt the rocks, and, by cneloiing them with a large net,

they take out as many as th , with little bag nets:

ey fell the herrings at Gottenburgh, for 9 or 10 flullings
44

barrel, calk and fait included
; lo that they have cut the Dutch

<tirely out of the trade, in iupplying the different markets in

the Baltic, as they can be firit from Gottenburgh to all the mar-
" kets in the Baltic, at a very eafy freight. I think it my duty.
44 an individual, to furnilh any information in an inquiry of this na-
44

tur,e. JBut I fear it ^vou/d require a very high bounty to cnablt
44 us to

difpute
the market with the Sivecks." Befides the ready

:hod ot catching what quantity of herrings they i

cured or for oil, the charge of caflc and cooperage in Sweden is

only is. lod. in Scotland it exceeds eg. It was owing to t

advantages, that the Swedes were enaoled to land then

on the keys of Dublin and Cork at 145. per barrel, whillt the 1

taken herrings could not be purchaled under zos. without lo.

the filhers. ^1776, the quantity of herrings imported i.

:mounted to 56,400 barrels.

In order to check the foreign, and to encourage their own iiih-

eries, the Iriili parliament, in 1777, laid a dut) of 45. per barrel

on all Swedifti herrings, and, in
178^,

the du: 1 to

jos. If therefore, tl: and it neceflary to lay a d\r

los. upon every barrel of Swedifh herrings, how could Dr. An-
derion pretend to allure th, that without public aid
44 or bounties, the Scottilh iilh could be afforded cheaper than
** other filh of equal quality i

f of the gl

: ecling white fifli, I can, from the bert mercantile authority
we are underfold at foreign markets, by the N<<:

gians, who lie immediately on the gieat fifliing grounds of the

.:n, and whofe expenditure in building and equij

?, cafks, &ic. fcarcely ai

iieexpencc in ; G Britain, t

Anderlon reconcile his alfertions to dKfe fa>-;s ': or by what fpe-
can our people meet the Irifh, Swedes, arx

gians
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t%M, fMtstwkviy the two Ud, al fmiim mtfMCt on equal
term. be aid of the pubfe * WiD the bvidfeg of ens*
in the High!

. wUlth,bou\inorarg. *owm, o thofc
turren (Wei, reduce the JMKCOJ ^,,,1, .... ^d )*i, ia ,

-

I .. ci .

lima either K .ant lil.*l Unit.!** .*. gsj u:.u <v, -

,
A , t?. c fee*

loradvues, * sban^an mem, at huctlol to th CUUMPM,

pnrn^Mns^JI^V-irralou'V^.l',^^,,! ff 'i

"
.tn u'.c 'i-u c

"nor be will
4 - And tlu: u

place he does not think

aid at once. He thinks it ought to be continued loriM.liii- .u.l 4t otK'C. He t!lfik> l! oui'ht t< l 11 BjtJlJ .! .' . '^ c

time |,,nK ,-r, until t!ic
|ie..plc ttsi U rtrfM b tfa

'

U I 5
to'.\n$, a* pi 'ij>

'. . .i.xnc. Ucisikj it' Mwl .> t'n. B PSJBM -v. ;

fJu *~-^ --_ .ur. >- -T-i i ^^ AL.^ ii. . *- -

cxpiesji nttsueit ffunner on tnst Mn% ana to Hate tne iMCtnc mo*^ .i.. /" -
it CM iMttftc

Cure. v, tnd tn the (hottc*
i a train, M that it

go on of iticlf, without any pubUc aid whatever ;^
.

paid to th judment on tnu important
.1, as weU as a

copious aniwer, of many pages ; of
ct ot the plan. Beaoettea

rarv bounties to wherry-rigged vefTcls from 1 5 to 60 toot I

following the tilhcnct in any part ot the Ui

illowayontheweft, and Intcmds on
rther fouthward, he propoics

is:!i-rc::t pu.i.M.i to boats, amounting in all to
jf. 100

Ditto tlrt" 600
Ditto to vcfldi of tc tont and upwards. In a fewl

yean,*
1

lays h, the bounty on the tonnage, which
44

requires a much greater rund, and is Iciscak

promote industry, may be with talctv

awn, and thcfc premiums continued, under inch
44 farther retftidiont at *p>*^^ may point out at

"tea*
A ietof to premiums for the! : )

t-d red herrings 300
med dry white 306

ms feme plant of premiums to individual bunUiei ia

glands, by which "
5000!. a year, thus

applied,
would

annually 1000 families, or 10,000 perion* lint oontsmcd
:o years, would amount to 100,000 peribns, not to tak

UK account the iocrease by natural procreation,** Probably
x x a
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r 2co,oc Mite annual

;ueh :\

btxfy of people it

:ic1c 200,000 |

' one

h arc fil: i> 20,000
11 avc-

. :-, breil \
, linds,

;cd up by the application of <;oo'.

"annum, would in that period amount to 40,000.

^fing 10,000!. thi. annually, the number*
44 (h

ries, amounting in all to 3,500!. In the note

opofed tot heli' v s
,
another

>eit iiihc ills or ifl.r

and laftly another lies. The inlpe.'tion nnd

;cmentofthe whole would probably require 1000 adci

h, would amount to a greater lum
thanl. to the hulier, upon nn average of years, fuue

the commencement of the bounty, without

able purpoic ;
befides the train of finud-. : juries

:his intricate, if not unintelligible
1\ .Id occaiion

l^arts of the kingdom. To fhcie premium?,
. and the : iifhing apparatus are to be givei

',0:15 v, ho lhallengapr in that en.

After feme further
;

on the Hib;ec"t, the do
lidcnt of the : ,;s of his plan, that he inrit-..

committee not T :ent of their rapturous P.,

till they have cloiely furvtycd all its beauties with the <

.'.'.en tin-. ,ure.
** In ftaring," lays he,

*' to the committee the effects that may" be e>;j>vt*tcd
t

jjcr application <>f tin -U-

^'proportionately great, as aimoft
t. . He mnft

.ever, that gentlemen, before //rv al/or ^ to be
'

prtytJRffioH*)
*''

'-'fty
fXfiminf tlif

the conclujion that unbiajfid rtafon

An<" fonfcquent im-

;

lie \\itnefs

thinks Mid not th<

mentc\: he think might be the

iu'ch ni)ght lie thiH

1
44 the revenuev. ill be augmented by this arrangement, at lead one

*n fcr annum. M this be ;-. iileto

would be an increafing fund, that

hout trouble <>

<* as r!..

"
per to take ne .;I:iiou^h for the iakj or il.
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11 been ftatcti, t.ui a (null ananal fim fhould he *,*

oumry. i

< PUHI by f h

there

Id only be wtptd vriv In

inion^ the committee c:

n '
i .

- <-, . -.. i

veart ftf joo.ooo, he fit!

!i, ?! .M .!-,
-

;

|H)ti:i't
.1.1. "i ntn .;

r> 4 ,
, E ".

' '
- -

g (hit KI. -n, fin

>abited lUtr oi the wtrt caift

the oacural prociuce or min it (car. kerpone third
,

pen of uic nanvCT ironi pcinnwg lorougn waiu.

.11 mieainn, the A*tor would probably have info*

t known m the

northern latitude* ; at the cauceoiM, tltc cartujpfimu, and the

of pcoj>' (ifioled populaoon
m thtt

country too years hencr, ngrcraMc to ike eteboihcd pnr
of calculation,) might I* h'.lcum

. tnlUncc, her fm^

^Unfyr ; loblir rt, craht,
^k of o

iffortl an agrerah!
lie volupcuou

afltcd, How are the mhahitani

:

and a pleatant fi>

ocraai

;:usih the tablet or* the labouring people,
w itlv

omgovernmet. . adrrfe a

pendr 'c national trrafu-. *n ciiet when

tnavoidiblc, at tfie pitrchak of (awingf, which the

MWBBMOt afrort uathwd m't! H.-bntiri ,; iv prr<ure .? !

.x3Rhbour of Uhradorc, and lodge in

Vatet amoofthehir
imnet,

ihonsa, by hxrh the

.old more than the prekm cuoati
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at the fame time the rains, about which En^liih writers hmre

ill IK-CON. , and there

a doubt but that, v.ith Heady JH odicM
< aiher ui i

will l\: more plentiful, and lately limited. To effect this happy
mty muft undc >rougn

change; bogs, marines, .; lands muft be drained
;

,

tains, as the paps of Jura, duhullm, the mountain of the Sun,
ami the lull or the old Hug, mult te be blown up, by v. .

double advantage will b gamed ; the clouds meeting no interrup-
tion will he more lavomablc to the huflundman, while

which . ouild-

ing the cities. \Vith regard to tl> ;

reclaiming
are fully handled in my book upon

husbandry, of which the honourable committee mult have heard ;

thefe copies being circulated arnnngii the H< brideans, and the

coafts 01 the mainland, will give a n -'1 hr

many fields of thele . id even t

unprofitable grounds, will raii< it,
\ hereby

ihe rich, the delicate, and the fick may be plentifully rurnifhcd

with whcaten bread, with pudding, and with paltry, while the

ftr.uv and the chaff will afford nutritive fuiicnance to the cattle

and flicep through the winter."

ay be be alledged that many horfes will be neceflary in tlie

which the reporter propoics to the honourable lords of the

: :v, and this honourable committee, and that inch cattle may,
in fom of draw ; but this objection will

. when it is confidcred that goods in theie illands i

r carriage. For in fiance, a merchant in

. of BoiUi ;<. , in I ill, conuniffofifl a lail of herrings

jiiantity of fifh, from the city of Dunvcgan, in

v, ill not, cannot, be lent by land carriage, but by daily

pa/Ting fron toun
;
and thus there will be litil-

lor ti.< 15 in the rlcl>rides, for the purp
trade. None of that whipping, cutting, and beating, i

in your Watling-ftreets, your Thames-ftreets, and your Wap-
pings ;

none of that fwearing, d g of eyes and limbs, 16

offenfive to the ear and the light, will be heard :i>ngft
oi' Hcbridea. 'J'he wealthy inhabitants will :

re many fets of h- hilkies, chaiies, chariots and

coaches, fr< inent will derive a confiderable revenue,
imall fp iiat noble animal, is now b<

-imopg th 'iicre will be no ocialion

:\% your large, high-fed Hnglifli horfes ; the Hebrides

hreed vail nuint kind called garraus, fome of
do not exceed thro :!l growth. Their tails almoft

the groi:: g, and the hair of their

^reateft j>
rs. They arc bred

)ifdale, a gentleman
ic

holpita
. Jiter is uader fuch high obligations, as he
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> ofhen?ayi repay then by nmicttog hit acceptance at* a
uteot MoHdate, WOK* though fcmewtut 6*,t

. .1
-

drawn in hi, coach b <unr pancm
pride of royal rteeds; and, h* the pnno-

pi! merchant* Hull IT lUkmtflftuuM^ ,,nnc,r a. M^ a ,' t .
.

ill
befhopping, or paying their morning viir-

pain ild not jdviic more, on uxmat 01

Ic . i cat i

inn (tigycAcd . tplmilion of the
doctor'ipUi

of fowm, I (hall novr mcr-
'

opethng a commankatiao for .r Utcfte tmcr-

. I tided m, (mejfitng

!i%Trmg mtrlhjjeiK* from piJoe to
'* rfacc c\ 'v nd regnia
44 be war j ^*//^

.. rvUi m*tl 0".

<*

cry cxtrmofdiniry that the doAor
i propofe to coloni/ i rtth (bme hundred

thoufand people, and at the &mc time Itmtt the jcccti and t'.

i hoHeroado*
locounc for thit loconfincncy, from the doftor i idcji o*

noniy rrfpccting the

may ahb ly atinbutetl hit podponinr the

Knfinc , till that country dull be able to

carry: iblk aid.

But there feems to be no end to the dnftor'f .iSfurditiei.

ibring the i*

fence (which wai prior to the

') introduced the
\y

iraci:

-nigrmtioni from th

them teat to th ;>an> ot' Great Britain and Ireland, where

being the imctiiK

on% corroborated by the Dutch and ail prac*
teat ; and partieuUriy by die

requently obferve the herrmg ihoali, pro-
IcJ bv milliont of fowls md a*

eyear. YhU,thed^t
tkm, attempted to contiitr, in a long and dilguttmg

harangur, >d* of the aiMfiencc

he!xr\ cdf

mgtbrre IVojoetor
'

thnt herrmgt
'

in the Britifh irat, cnnfequcnrty hit

arguments wcr .en follows a duluftMiuU

on what he calls r */ a*tmt lijl*>ie*iifiinhm c*9ftr9!*< Ar

which he tertui to have copied from the words of thofc wh<

ceded hm in tlwir evidence Iwfore the cutmpiUee, and were ur a.

aimous icfpediog the anoual roigratioo of hciruigi.
* * 4
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.

one oi .

*' In rl

an
'* co;

.'anger ih i iliat

(ail by th

.table

.

a late

H< bridci) in * /'

to the Accufationi of Dettor A" As II, ;e ol the Oik: ds, and the

"
gationof liri' ci\ctl

..liners un-

ith thofe fcas. "II. tiled, with regard to
" the Orkneys, at his own ex pence. The merit of the

j

confpicuous. 'Ihe

.;u'"kd the attention of the ni-U,. Mr. Mack
ed IH-^<' extend the i

'* he- rime in that lei vice. The n
" benefit <

:

a from the
" cftimation in which his charts a, , but, to a

. :

,
is fnf-

him with regaid to the p.iins andlabot.

: n, a man v.ho had no pretcnficns to the know-
'

ledge of nautical

works. I .cmcd

charts a?, ners ;
;

he inliiv,

pj.li .
(

|
Feceived

'* his friend (coufin) do^or Ai. .::ition into his

Jc nee was then commenced through
: channel, aud pa|- Alternately received

. or reafons l>ell knov
.

coniain a number of certif;

. \\ho will be n!

*' to ,

: v;e, the t

-

4 to pub!;
\ndcr-
t4

Ion,
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.' fan, anil

tnploft tin aft tod iorn
MI nephew, ho it now

;**ri which UaB

, thus kf vol hit country

at allowed ti

i brought for
an unpoOcJ, not one t>.

!>cen * d
hod by the rye onljr. aod

en in ah.. A

A K t w K i.

SIR, r>tvfltVr j

. by the in fin. :in and

;, uiul hat mufl wsjuuc (hoo^jbc

, or even to the author of a
44

gr i the }d. i.-f Nuven Vr. But, oxikiooi
:hc pUi

poM
g on ana confcnucnce of io*

1

.

** a> .;.
And he fubnut*

. the wni ; >rart f u|wotK f

he approbation of thole *l*ut who are mof:

,;c, /<*!/, the maficff ol

itic oontinucd uic o

10 to 3

at If.ni .1$ lus co:: Knowledge. On the contrary,
.uariien atnongd (cameo,

.

repeat, toMt ot wot v^u ttGCKvm f (9fftt^ wpav

.\\ has happened to

eicape Mr. Mackcozu .liohoui fcarch and atCddoot

ite pubuc,
! >

faoy
. AoderioQ (who he

; he
tMragnpb)

to ooodcfocnd upoo
.Untprroui

coded, th

thoic ooncciiocu, if
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f* found nift, n -he draughts, for the purpose

any
futua- publics

.us iccoml
inting Ih

. . .

;, docs no grc :u| we
fhal!

the doctor 3 me; ns his fecoml letter thus
44 Dr.
4t hin ,;ch hurt, &c." A!
'. ickenzic's letter, and the caml d manner of

exprelTir.g himiclf, .
. or that I

'

<;e is mild, his argi, ;:ul he
. that the ^uld poii

really exift, in 01 d</r t.

The doctor thus called . thnt

. ruts under
I of wlm!.

(a part or :nap, the rock called

inot, near the Schant illands, is laid down about 4 mi;
" of !n a futu:
*'

cor, it of and Ireland, : me is laid

per place : II d then dif-
** covered his error, and u-i y j

'ed it." Let us now
hear the anf'.ver made by Mr. Mackenzie's friend to this mighty
charge.

S I R
<f

I bej; leave, through the ^f your pp. per, to recall
* c the !;lic to donor An : - ion,f
44 Mr. Mackenzie's fiirve}?, the pub!: ;hlv int^

il in judging h< ,.;ns of a \

" tude and importance, I- hand true, or on the
" other falfe. Dr. Anderfon has ri prclmted thole charts a
*' erroneous and dangerous ; and has infinuatcd, if not declared,
44 that the public money had been mil-lpent, in

bein^
laid out for

**
furveys, that were nothing but a 1,

:

inpofition. In fup-
f 4

port of this charge, the doctor has condefcended upon one
<4

cular, of which the public is now to judge. But, to enable
44

thofe, who never had an opportunity of examining the fub-

jecl, it will be neceftary to give a fhort account of the ori-

<c
ginal of thofe fun

. of 'the Orkneys was the firft undertaken by
. Mackenzie. It was made at his ownexpence, and pub-

* liflied at his own rifk. In this work there is alfo a rhait

iiich he in
fait I'urveyed. Thclc rhnrrj

4 were found fo accurate, fo ineful, and io well received by
the public, thar Mr. Mackenzii ployed by govcrn-

<* mcnt, to furvey the weft coaft of Britain, and t' ; Tre-

< 4 land. In this general furvey, Mr. Mackenzie begins with the
' Lewis, the furvcy of which 'had not been completed in his prU
\*atc labours j conlequently, of this there is publifl

44
p'
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perfect
dun. The charge anot the iiuan of Mr.

Mackonzie'i firt fll^'lTJim wTbe bet anivercd oy ivMtag

"***A*Z!* m
+3

vrr t/ *S\f Ortwri **J

tie Lewis was fainted In the lame , , ,
44 the Hftr nlands there were d^nr by th<

f>,i_,_ . ; / ., -.A *>-.
_^.^.- -

. *.jrrmrjt &^WM, ^p<rv cnr x^^TMBVW

hMfccW*/s*Vdt*
Aing the iunrey of the Ori

rock Skeriaoe couid not be fonrcyed in dm checi : iod Mr
Mackenzie bM *muod every OMI who it to ( km chm

; chat fo the manner ny avoid die dttfen of

:unuf

M ,i -.

the old nun, srul

huiiirl t by ipecifyiag the
B

m-,
tf

iayi Mr. Mackenzie'* adwjeata,
M as I hone to have

Msied the public, that the only error
fpecmed

in Dr. Andef-

ion's vague accuiatkm U
perfectly groiirKlffii, and the chart cooa-

ncii of irreproachable on the pen of Mr. Mackenzie, I

k 1 have a right, both as a well-wiflter to the pubuc, and a
. Mackei ! upon Dr. Andcndn to mrr+

44 hit principle of delicacy on this occanon, and pbin% thofe

c lives and fortunes of many
44 nm are every day expofcd to danger. 1 be dortor may ret

Imgi have not been detebed
44

by what he has already puhliwed, nor is there any reason to

rill be aAaAcd by what further he car

be a diieovery of any value, at a work of tins kind

-..mtliewa
** never regret the improvement of his charts ; hihit charts; hot, if it be only

a trifling any
uniuft acoAhnn, the eudor wil

> ridicule and

fication loerulhiir^fl^Webeateao.'tk-iaid. He per.
tends to criticife upon diftaocea and beariMt wad down in the

charts, without having ever made a trial of rbe one or the ether.

upon the
principles

of fciencc, of which, indeed, he was uttrrty

Incapable, like other quacks, who arc rvcr h-artm* of tbev%
and dMcemmcnt, while, at

CAt. Whl
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*

charge, there is a previous qucftio , w hat right
doctor has to challcn Ins a n- lenge

44 'he cl'H
illcnge

44 an cno
44

gcrcd ;
but :

* 4 the

has not told what im

he had Ipuit ID

..ns ot in
1

.

.

** As truth, h(.

44
tl: !."

MS are

.

his ai Anthers ii

* do&or ii .

*

ting an end to all further altercation docs he conl'i-'

44
cation, his being called upon publicly t<> n

44 nious after lions ?" At length, the printer intcrpolcs, ar.i.

allowing his eoulin the laft word, puts a negative on any thing
1 on the Hi

nzie's friend, who lecms to be of the tmc 1

finding the Mercury door Unit againft him, and il

il within, reprints the whole contro\ |)hlct:
thus iffuing from an un

culprit from his link

.ciples could luggeli, and which nothing but t

*

lophilby could co\er. In oppolition
44

fur\-ev, he g
: -

uright falihoods. Dr. .

4 ("on has made the molt violent attack upon the property or" a
44

perfcn who m:\cr injured him; he has made the molt inh-

well as cruel attack, uj)on the fame of a well d
44

ing citizen : Therefore, he mult either prove that IK

44 made the furvcy, on which he grounds his accuiation, or he
44 muft be condemnc

"*' hour. 1 call the atten c public to this caule, uliere
<4

truth, and tlv of mankind, arc conccn
4 which is Mr. Mackcnz day, may be the <

44 other man tomorrow. If the v.mld will n<>t ftign

noft unprovokedly has viol i, and has

(1 law o:

i!d be no p:i: ;:i man. 1 :.

jd Dr. Ander . e, in their proper
'

44 and 1 have now t<
j, that there are ot

of which he fliould more a:

\\\ againft his neighbour without caulc
; and,

'*
frigidly^ of having foohilily departqd from the path of truth,

44 iu
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can of man, and never
ut tome reason, he heft can anfwcr. I beiirve

l*iufc hit mpose has been fruflrafed.

cd poblk mil DOC i

to :u- Mtort ic,c:,t

m>liifnitv tKtff tlwtv fiuiin fk laaan*^ ,*t UilnlrafMm fc..- * -

champioo was thu

from all ijinrtcn, in defence ot t: vo hd
.i, the tow of

QCMfc

mg now (kid whir was
thou|ht

ncccfl location of
>> Dr. Andcribn, m hii Uil letter,

r the whole by (what muft be admitted to be the
t-ncc poffible in fuppon

** cei: ofc who ire moft i

ijgr
rnmmindeft and nailcn of veil

itiScatcs are joinUy

Ugixxlby a nu nunander ii fbllowt :

'"r^**/, Jan. 1 8, i "84*

^ the i

*tc. tx :oot remarks have been i

,iHIeHng on
'

Coaft and
iiom it may concern^

inifumc nan-
n them a

d in them, the gi<
nd low lands, cliffs, Ihorn, &c. nrc To rrmarta-

', as to make

procci .r.orc confidence, and
.

oomoMMkn.
$ are from St

ocpir . to be

erroneous, and itrongly ai!

from difir J, nanicuUrly
man-

dcrs .. ifow f figned
'

'

gared the northern lea*.

indert or *, and pikxs; one of which

ar that (' ierion has been finding
:.; of thu .<nd, and has wrote

ajpinft
f

the neM-s-papen, Thai furpriicd me very much ; for you muft
1
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know that I was born in one of thcfc iflands, and accuilomcd to

ig from my youth, aud iincc th.it have been n

.uid pilot for 44 yeara ;
have had the charge oi

text aod many raerchant-thips through t

^ht3 were aboard, and never had

mailer (ajr they found them wrong ;
on the

of them, ai well as n ; iliein much', as the belt

they ever law. I own, indeed, they have done prejudice to the

, to my k .( in that ulcd to l>c

well c . and well
]

i e out, are

:ie, or enter before

caufc maitcrs through the Highlands, to t </land

and to Ireland, iail by \ ,;hts without taking a pilot. I'

bdicvi icilon is not well acquainted with failing or fea

charts, or he wo\ild not have fallen foul of ibrmanre.

Strono'.v;-.y pilots have luftcrcd much by your draughts, as hath

the Orkney p:

.out pilots, ami

are employed, the fliip-maiicrs telling that t!

's draughts. I am a \vell-wiflier to all honed

men, and lir, : humble fervant."

Another letter runs thus: " Good lir, reading in the news-

papers a violent attack made on you and your charts of the Weil

Highlands, I can fay it is a falle and cruel attack. I have heert

pilot
of his majefty's (hips, and other refpeftable merchant Ihips

belonging to Liverpool, and eHev,'hcre ; and, by depending on

your charts, through the < lands, and often throu.

Weft Highlands, to and again, have been lucccfsful, and trull in

Almighty God to continue :
', as I get an houeft

and very good livelihood by pilotting veflels."

;et from Kir. . :ne Orkneys, is thus :

44
Sir, I am extremely lorry to lee you lately attacked on lb::

of your furvcys, and I think it \ery lurpiiiing, ti, num-
ber of years liave elapfed, thefe neglt-cts you are charged wr
not found out iooner, where there has Ix/tr:; it courfe of

,g and experienced :;11 a Ur. Am Id do
it. It is a known fact in this country, that before your fur.

the weft of Britain and Ireland were publifhed, there were from
10 to i ; pilots employed in Stromnefs, by (hipping going to Liver-

pool and Ireland, and more needed, if they could: D had;
audfince that, no capable (hip-mailer, going to ri

,
takes

a pilot, that has your fur\ey. I have frequently heard lentible

mailers of (hips lay, none whonndcrftood a map, needed a pilot
where you furveveu, if he had your's. But I really think, Sir,

that Dr. Anderfon has imagined you in Abraham's bofom, and
that he did not expect an an(wer.' It is common for thofe em-

ployed aihc is, tofnd fault with others that have gone before o*

tbt fami plan (bo<we<ver right) tor^ :'.' merit, which al*

wayt procctdsfrom ambition^ avarice^ and mercenary ma
4 Bolide*
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BefUfei thtfc uUnaokt, I hwe to motion Cipnm KydV
tubenes*

in his majcfty's cuticn, upon (he

coart of ScotUnd and the Orkary* i and bong examined

I

1

at I

n abldfin

er heard any
heru, on any point uhatrvcr.

On the contrary the* wcie uniform in fhair jfLfymuium on tKa

ended Mr. Mackenzie while takjof th (unwy of their

coaftt, itpctfaoted him as a aiisii taking bone* man, who did

the public, though the weather was oftei

- O'Brien fpr
Mackenzie* t < i(h coaft in the higheJI

. And is a very ufcrtu (a-

: tit nation it in ac<

lie rvphlc lord who preiides at prcirtir among the
14 the lords comintinoawn f the adn>u

Much more could be added on tl. . Imt it unneceiTary.

How, the i

confcicncc

i \- /''. i j'i*t.\ 1*1.1. .

hmth.it
i not one of the harbour* ha* bccndaiiocjacdCpom aAail

:iuginc t ticen Iketrned by t

rirnlma. theie

and o mi, he Oandi alone <oorrntcd and

who are the nvt> competent }od){ef M the B

. as well as foreign ftuea. Tluu the

nl't-icnce, the t ion in a public ncwfpaner, That
he (bon found that no pciion cmild r lackcnzk'a

importance to the commerce of theie

kingdoms, tall* to the ground, * devoted *iiiu
If

arfw

ful perfidy, and a depraved hear:.

bv iwitcrirv. I lh.i'1 (, !ca%c -he f. . n

the further n iws n thai I.* and: >IM rts

a great tneafurc Uilcd of tl

mhkh he iocnu to tacriftce th wV -t hm
cantodionol .

FINIS.
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Page ja, line >n, read provifioni.

55, 9, for was r. were.

78, 40-41, for Lock r. Loch.

79i *5 f r commiflioncrs, r. commiflioner.

8 1, 23, /or 81 r. 80.

84, 37* yor numbers r. number.
1 10, 15, for them, however, r.thtm, may however.

120, 24, for bhumi, r. Shuna.
-

129, 26, for ciina, r. dinna.

129, 30, for foitucs r. fortunes.

133, 37i ./or murdcis, r. murder.

136, 3", for and, r. at.

138, 3,ycr Dunnot, r. Dungfby.
144, 8,ybrbc, r. befules.

167, 3if/sri777 r. 1677.

*?o> 34> y^r jumping, r. by jumping.
348, zi,y<?rj . prevent.

349 * 8 > 3' 33 35y^ curvc r. cruive.

409* ii, for run, r. runs.

414, 34, /orNidan, r. Ridan.

441, i%, for Jfland, r. Iflands.

457, 2, for Glenalk, r. GJen.ilg.

528, 35, for meeckle, r. nieekle.

569, 36, for well, r. Longitude.
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A COMMERCIAL MAP OF SCOTLAND,
Wherein the numerous Iflands, and Lakes, which compofe the

great Theatre of the Fiflieries, are dilHmftly reprcfcnted, and

their names annexed ;
alfo the proofed Canals : the Whole

interfperfed w ith Remark! relative to the natural, political, and

commercial State of that Kingdom, and the three main Divi-

fions of its Iflands.
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